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Problem
By GERALD MILLAR
ROME (AP ) — Secretary of
State Dean Rusk had his. first
meeting with Italy 's new presi-
dent today and reviewed NATO
and Common Market problems.
'.. Rusk-, who came to Rome from
Bonn on the third leg of his 10-
day European tour , conferred
with President Antonio Segni . at
the presidential palace within
hours after his arrival. Premier
Amintpre Fanfani and Foreign
Minister ; Attilio Piccioni jo ined
Segni for the talks,
Despite a full schedule, Rusk's
26-hour stopover here appeared
almost a respite after his earlier
talks on nuclear problems with
President Charles de Gaulle in
Paris and on the Berlin crisis
with Chancellor Koj irad Adenau-
er, in Bonn. There are no such
major problems in Italian-Amer-
ican relations; / ;
IN AN AIRPORT stafemerat in
Rome, Rusk hailed the Atlantic
alliance as "firm , solid and
strong."
The meeting was Segni's first
personal contact with a top Ajner-
icari policymaker since his elec-
tion by Parliament last m onth.
But Segni and Rusk are wel l ac-
quainted. Until his election , Segni
was Rusk' s Italian counterpart
as foreign minister. -
Rusi headed for. Italy after
appar-ently reaching agreement
with Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
.toi' /leave-, .'the next move: on the
Berlhv issue up to the Russians.
. The U,S. secretary told VVe^t
German foreign Minister Gei-hard
Schroeder, Who saw him off , that
"we go '•¦ -• :  away greatly en-
coura ged. I am looking forward
to our next meeting, which 1 am
sure will take place in the next
few months.
SCHROEDER said the talks had
produced ' . ''extraordinary unity on
all decisive questions,"
No real problems loom in. ¦¦ .Vital:
Ian-American V relations siicVh as
differences over Berlin which ap- ;
pear to have beea ironed out in. ;
Friday's fire-hour Rusk-Adenauer
meeting. - . .;
Authoritative, diplomatic sources
said the United States has decided
to make no further proposals to
Russia on: Berlin until the Soviets
stcxp demanding that Western
troops withdraw from the divided¦.city.; / •;.•'• •,- '¦;.-.• . : ¦ '
This does not mean Washington
will, discontinue exploratory talks"
with Russia, these sources said.
However, it will be up to the Rus-
sians to make the hext/ meve, one
of the informants added.
This : is apparently what RuslC;
told Adenauer and could explain
the chancellor's statement that
the United States and West Ger-
many are now in full agreement
orl Berlin. The 86-year-old Ger-
man leader has steadily main-
tained that current tJ.S.-Soviet
talks seeking a common basis for
Berlin negotiations would be fruit-
less./ ¦ ' ' :¦
The . diplomatic sources said
that , if the Russians ; show any
signsV of dropping their demand
for Western troops to get out of
Berlin , the United States will
bring out proposals acceptable to
the Borui .government ,
Russ Put Pressure
On Eastern Europe
By RICHARD O'RE&AN
BUCHAREST , Romania (API-
Premier Nikila Khrushchev may
he putting pressure on Kast Euro-
peans to t ighten their bells and
help (li e Soviets Ret more to eat
and be better dol lied .
There \v;is speculation to this ef-
fect Saturday among Western dip-
lomats here , ns a consequence of
Khrushchev 's series of v isits to
the East Europea n satellites.
Khrushchev is at present in Ro.
man ia, Last month he was in
Bul garia. He is scheduled to visit
Czechoslovakia and Hungary later
this year. Officially his visits have
been described -as friendship trips .
As things are now , Czechos-
lovaks , Hungarians , Romanians ,
Poles and Bulgarians enjoy a
higher stnndard of living than the
averag* Soviet citizen.
WhiU Khruitichev hat had to
raise prices ' of meat, and dairy
products . and Ihcre are food
queues in Moscow , food supplies
are comparatively better in Hun-
gary and Romania. While Soviet
clothin g is shoddy, monotonous
and 'expensive , Czechs and Poles
are dressing in Western style- and
are as well shod as the average
Frenchman or German,
There have been no officio! dis-
closures of the nature of Khrush-
chev 's talks here.
Diplomats here said it may he
that Khrushchev expects ll|e Kast
Euro pean satellites to spread
around the wealth.
Romania , for example , may be
asked to send more of its agri-
cultu ral products an-d meat to the
Soviet Union ,
At 1h» moment larg» quatitititi
of Romanian food are being; sold
in Western Europe in exchange
for modern machinery, with which
Gheorghiu-Dej is trying to hui ld up
heavy industry and improve the
living standards of his own peo-
ple. If Romania continues selling
to the West and also has to ship
more to Russia , this means the
Romanian people may have less
to e.at this year than in 19MI and
lflfil.
Khrushchev may he making sim-
ilar demands on Czechoslovakia ,
Hungary. Poland and Bulgaria.
W«*fern dlplomaH lay th«y b«-
lieve there was some discussion
alon g these lines at a recent meet-
ing of East Bloc economic chiefs
in Moscow and (hot Khrushchev 's
personal visits Itf satellites were
designed to softon tho blow J
Khrushchev took life easy Sat-
urday, along Romania 's Black Sen
coast , a sunny new playground
for F.asl Europeans , He visited
the tourist resort r>[ MnVnaii a and
Eforla and planned to rest until
returning (o Bucha rest Sunday to
make a maj or addresj .
Ike V
By LEWIS HAWKINS
WASHINGTON (AP I- A ' sugges-
tion by former President Dwight
D; Eisenhower that U.S. defense
s pending should be- reduced has
stirred surprise, plus some dissent
and some support , on Capitol Hill.
Speaking at a Republican fund-,
raising rally Friday night , Eisen-
hower caught/ his fellow party
members off ...guard when he sai d
defense spending reflects "unjus-
tified fears , plus a reluctance in
some quarters to relinquish out-
moded concepts:''
V The surprise was deepened when
he wen t on to-say he believes "the
defense budget should be substan-
tially reduced. " H e  did not elab-
orate on his reference to unjusti-
fied fears and. outmoded concepts
Friday night. Nor would he do so
for. newsmen; Saturday a( a. break-
fast ' given-b y. Rep.; Perkins Bass,
R-N.H., for him and Repub lican
con gressional wives.
Military spending, new running
at 550-billion-plus a year/ has been
about the brai-vt money subjec t that
has not stirred partisan controver-
sy under President Kennedy. '; In ,
fad , Republicans and Democrats
consistently have joined in voting
more '.funds , than asked by the ad-
ministration , under Kennedy as
they frequently did under Eisen-
hower. ¦/ - ; '
Rep. George M'anon; - D-Tex. ,
chairman of the House Armed
Services ..''Appropriations' ;- - ' subcom-
mittee and a chief architect , of mi-
litary spendting bills , said , '"A cut-
back in defense would be misin-
terpreted both / a t  home and
abroad as a move toward a no-
wi3i policy, -. 'which , of course. Pres-
ident Eisenhower in no way had
in mind '"
But on the other tide of the
Capitol , Sen. Wiiliam /Proxmire ,
D-"W"is., said he supports Eisen-
holer 's suggestion for a cut in
defense spending.
,*T think we should discuss ev-
ery i:em in the defense budget ;"
he said.
AT CONGRESSIONAL WIVES BREAKFAST
—Former President Dwight D, Eisenhower eats
8 breakfast of pancakes .and sausage with New
Hampshire maple syrup with Mrs . Perkins Bass,
wife of Rep. Perkins Bass, R-N'.HT, in the garden
of their Georgetown home Saturday. The former
chief executive addressed the wives of Republi-
can members of-Congress at the outdoor break-
fast . Mrs . Bass is president of the Republican
Congressional Wives. < AP Photofax *
WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST
"Winona and vicini ty— Mostly
faii"... today with : occasion jieriods
of cloudiness and scattered show-
ers, contin ued seasonably warm.
M onday and fair and continued
warm. High today '80-85'.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24
houirs ending at 6 p.m. Saturday:
^laximum , 82: minimum. 67; 6
p. rn., 8fl; precipitation , none sun-
sets tonight at 8:54; surt rises
tomorrow at 5:24 .
AIRPORT WEATHER
(N. Ce-ntral Observation*)
Max. temp. 83 at 4 p.m., min. 62
at 6 a.m., 82 at fi p.nv . broken lay-
er of clouds at 4 ,000 feet, visibility
15 miles, wind 8 M.P.H. from
northwest , barometer 2!).fl[) and
falling , humidit y 51 '-tiercent.
RUSK IN ROME . . . U. S. Secretary of Stale Dean Rusk
center, listens ns Italian Foreign Minist er Altlt io Piccioni makes
an add ress of wolcomo on Rusk ' s arri val (it Rome airport . At
left is Col, Vernon Walters, V, S. emlinssy Inter preter, Rusk ar-
rived i» Home f rom Donn after talks with West German Chancell-
or Konarad Adenauer. (AP photofax via radio from Rome) .
2 Deaths Raise
Slate traffic
Toll to 245
By THE ASSOC IATED PRESS
Two young : men were killed in
separate Minnesota accidents Fri-
day night and early Saturday,
raising the state's traffic toll to
245 ' for , ' tiie ' year '. compared /vim'
289 a year ago.: . '. :• '
Ralph "WV Bastiari , :" 1?". rural
PrincetonV was killed shortly be-
fore midnight vhen the car h? was
ridin g in slammed into the rear
of a truck in Pr inceton. ' .
Acting Police Chief J, A. Mc-
Donald said Bastian was in a car
driven by yBussell Bbckhoven , 38,
rural Princeton , and that, the
Bbckhoveii boy told authorities he
vas testing the 1947 sedan with
the possi bility of/ . .buying it from
Bastian.
Bockhoven was taken to a hos-
pital in fair condition ,
Early Saturday, Arthur J.
-Arens, 2:2, of . Albert Lea ,was
killed When his car . went : off a
county road south of Albert Lea.
The : vehicle landed upside down
in a ditch near Glenville.
Police Quell
Munich Riots
MUNICH , Germany (API —M u-
nich police have picked up 67 stu-
dents and beatniks after two
nights of- rioting that started with
an ' ' impromptu ' .-street guitar con-
cert in the Bohemian Schwabing
section.
A poltee headquarters official
said Saturday' all will be charged
with inciting a riot and resisting
arrest. He " attributed ¦ hte rioting
to idleness and curiosity.
'Nobody in that crowd was
drunk ." he said. "In big cities
like Munich you must always
reckon with outbreaks like this. "
Th« troobl» started early Fri-
day when 41 were arrested after
a melee between 500 students and
police. .Acting on complain ts by
residents , police had been sent tn
break tip an impromptu street
concert by three younc guitarists.
Augusta Woman ,
2 Wldren Killed
AUTO CRASH IN N.D
DICKINSON , -N. .-. -D: , 'A .P > — An Augusta , Wis. school teacher
and her two daughters were kilted Friday might when two cars
smashed together about 13 miles east of here on U.S. 10 during
a heavy rain and hail storrh.
Officers identified . the. dead as Mrs. Donna Wall ,. .34, and her
children , Veronica , 13, and Anita , 12.
Three North Dakota men , occupants of the second machine,
were .hospitalized .' here -in .- •fair.. condition'. They are: Karl J. Wein-
berger. 58, and Peter Helbiing. 49, both of MVandan , and E. Sorge,
"40, Judson,; ¦ .'- .- ' - .' ¦. ':'
¦
Patrolman said one car apparently skidded on the slippery road ,
was hit almost broadside by the other.
WASHINGTON (AP > .,— . A spate
of bitter , partisan debate in the
Senate pointed up Saturday that
both sides intend to make House
rejection of the/ administration 's
farm bill an issue in the congres-
sional campaign.
Sen. John J, Williams , R-Del.,
staried it off with the assertion
that , instead of saving (he tax -
payers $1 bill ion as the Democrats
claim , the bill woul d have cos'.
$1 billion a year more.
Sen. .John J. Williams , R-Del.,
puted this. He said be was sur-
prized -that an. "economizerV like
Will iams would oppose the bill.
M orse teed off on former Pres-
ident .Dwight D: Eisenhower , who
told a Republican rall y here Fri-
day night that Jhe administra -
tion 's bill -was "based on the ruth-
less concept of ruling or ruining
American agriculture. "
"I'm reedy to take on the great
farmer from Gettysburg, " ' Morse
said. "We'll make it a partisan
issue if that is what the Repub-
licans want. "
Williams and Sen. Allcri J. El-
lender , D-La., clashed over the
probable leffectiveness of the ad-
ministration 's attempt in the de-
feated bill to link acreage reduc-
tion and marketing quotas to
pric e supports for wheat , corn and
feed grains ,
As mat ters stood , both Repub-
Iicans and Democrats appeared to
feel that they can benefit political -
ly from the House defeat of th»2
administration measure , featuring
tighter production controls. It
could become a city-versus-rural
fight .
Republicans art counting heavi<
ly on farmers ' tradition al aversion
to government controls to sus 'nin
their almost solid opposit ion to the
Kennedy measure.
Democrats are pu tt in g thesr
chips on the belief that disgusted
taxpayers in the cities and sub-
tirhs will accept thei r contention
that (he lull would have saved $1
billion a year in the costs of stor-
ing crop surpluses.
Republicans believe thei r op-
jwrj iiftn l/> the measure ivill be
popular in the corn and whe.il
.stales of the Midwes t where the
fiu-ivi ' vot e still is to be reckoned
wi th .
The <»f ) P made most of its
House gnins in this area In I960.
Democrats , on the other hand ,
expect to  appeal to urban con-
sumers who think the farmers
are get t in g subsidies at their ex-
ppn.se,
Tims they hojx1 to increase their
Uoiisc strength In the population
centers where they alread y hold
heavy margins over the Repub-
licans.
JSitt i^i^ iifeCiH^r^ -
On farm Bill
Nehru Raps
Stand of
U.S., Britain
By ALA N M. KENNEDY
iVKW DKUiI .' India < A P >  -
Pri me Minister Pandit .lawahnr-
lal Nehru asserted Saturday the
United States and Britain "have
alw- 'ay s adopted an anli- lndian at-
t i tude on al most all matters that
have been of passionate interest
to us "
Winding i» > debate on fore ign
aff airs in Parl iament.  Nehru bit-
terly assailed U.S. stands on (ioa ,
India 's dispute with Pakist an over
Kashmir , and the possible Indian
purchase of MIO jot f ighter s from
Moscow. He drew vigorous ap-
plause and a unanimo us vote of
confidence.
Good will for the United Statat ,
bu ilt up over the years , is in dan-
ger nf being "washed away " by
siK'h - ai-lJoiiN . a .vl ' .V Ambassador
Adlai Steve nson 's siW-ech on Hon
last December , Nehru said. Ste
ve nson crit icized India for using
force in seizin g (ioa from Porta-
g» 1.
The speech "hurt us , annoyed
us , irilaled us and angered us ,"
Nelirti heat edly declared .
"It had nothin g to do with the
fa<'Ls," he added.
Now, tow* members of the
V X . .Senirily Coimdl , Nehr u con-
t inued — obviously moaning the
limited Stales among others ~-
"vvimt to tell us wh at  to ri<i about
K-ashniir, nut realizing tin. . Kash-
mir is flesh of our (lesh and bone
of nur l>on«7. *'
The nited Slate .-, supported a
Security Council resolution urg-
ing India nnd Pakistan lo negoti-
ate (heir differences ov er the.
princely st.ue. A Soviet vet o killed
the proposal Friday and Steven -
son assailed ' the Russians ' fre-
quent use of the veto.
Flight Engineers Strike 2 Airlines
STRIKE CANCELS FLIGHT PLANS . . .  ipas-
sengers : leave Eastern Air Lines jetliner at JNew
York's Idlewild airport Saturday: afternoon after
flight was canceled by a strike of flight engineers.
Passengers and crew nnembers liad boarded the
plane/ bound for San Juan, Puerto Rico, before
the walkout deadline. <AP Photofax )
On Pah-Am
NEW YORK : (AP.)-Flight- engi-
neers, turnin g a deaf ear to the
pieas of President Kennedy- ahd
the head of the AFL-CIO, struck
Pan American World Ainvays and
Eastern Air Lines on Saturday .
Two hoi|rs -later , a federal judge
granted Pan Am's request for a
temporary . restraining order to
halt the: strike;, remoyg pickets ,
and submit issues to federal medi-
ation.
The order , effective until a
hearing Tuesday, did .- not - apply to
Eastern . '
Union headquarters in Washing-
ton V announced imrhediatis compli-
ance. .
A spoketn-ian for Eattern said
the line had riot decided Whether
to seek am injunction because
"our situation is somewhat dif-
ferent ffom . Pan Ajnerican." He
did not elaborate.
U.S. Dist. Judge George Ftosling
in Brooklyn based . the order on
the National Railway Labor Act .
which covers public transporta-
uon.
Pah Am; the nat ion 's largest
overseas air carrier With four
million passengers a year , argued
that the stLike would cost it $1
million a day.
Eastern, -the iecond-|arg«si *»•
m'estk' . cirrier , with nine milium
passengers , a year, : placed its
daily strike loss at $40fl,000.
Flight engineers struck at I
p.m. EST and picket lines formed
almost immediately at many of
the . nation's largest commercial
air terminals. •
Engineers left two Eastern
planes . scheduled fo depart from
¦Ne-ff York and Washington at the
hour of the strike and the linft
canceled all operations.
Malcolm A. Maclntyre, Eastern
president, ordered ticket offices
closed and approximately 18,«00
erriployes releas«d.
Pan Am, which wid It wo»ld
continue flights , beat the strike
deadline on.a New York-to-Puerto
Eico flight by closing the plane's
doors fi-ve minu.tes early. The jet
liner , with ; 187 passengers and a
full crew abo ard , then taxied
away, from the terrminal , hut did
riot take off for 16 minutes; .
However , Pan Am canceled its
next scheduled New York depar-
tirc, to Prestwiek, -Scotland, then
London, because two engineers
Walked off the plane. It was to
have departed an hour after the
strike began.
¦' . "A Pan Am spokesman , also said
one fligh t frorn Los Angeles to
London was canceled due to the
-strike., : ' .
Pan Am :and Eastern chapters
of the. Flight .. Engineers Interna-
tional Association, AFL-CIO, re-
jected the proposed formula for
settling a sirriilar dispute with
Trans World Airlines as "com-
pletely unacceptable."
With the strike imminent, AFL-
CIO President George Meariy ech-
oed . President Kennedy's appeal
last week that . (he strike would
not be in the national interest .
Meany urged immediate re-
sumption of n egotiations "toward
the achievement of as fair arid
equitable a settlement as was ne-
gotiated with "TWA. Such a settle-
ment will fully protect the work-
ers, the safety of the flying ' publ ic
and trie economic . well-being of
the nation!"
Ronald Bro-wn, na-tlonal pre»i-
dent of the : flight engineers,
turned down the appeal , saying
Meany "has once more publicly
demonstrated that he will do noth-
ing to protect the rights of small
.¦unions." ' - . -: '. . •
The heart of the two-year-old
dispute has lieen a method for
reducing (he four-rnan cockpit
crews ' of , jet liners—now three pi-
lots and an /-erigine.r — to' : three
men—two pilots and the third seat
in dispute.
The TWA formula ';" ' accepted by
the union 's negotiators but riot
yet rati fied by TWA engineers,
gives engineers preference for
the third seat after they cornplet-
pilot training provided by the line.
But th« proposed settlement
also embodied a procedure look-
ing toward the eventual merger
of the 3,000-rnember engineers un-
ion with the 14,000-member Air
Line Pilots <Asociaticn , AFL-CIO.
This became the chief objection
of the 500-member Pan Am chap-
ter -and 575-memher -Eastern chap-
ter of the engineers to the agree-
ment President Kennedy had
hailed as "statesmanlike."
Tornado Hits
Thorp, Wis.
TIIOH P . Wis. t .M' i - A possible
tornado hit iho Thorp area late
Siiturda y, wrecking two barns ,
killin g seven head of livest ock and
ripping down some uti l i ty lines,
There were no injuries .
Diimttg * wns confined to t w o
small areas , one nboti l a mile andj) half southeast of this ( l a rk
County communi ty in west-central
¦Wisconsin , and the other about a
mile to the we/it.
Patrick Mclnty TC . the Clark
County nnderslieriff, said the area
was hit by  heav y rains a few
minutes hpforo the winds struck.
Mcinlyre said inve sti ga ting offi-
cers had boon unnblc In find any-
one who had seen a funnel shaped
cloud,
The .storm , burst in g from low ,
black clouds crashed into the area
bewtctn 4:40 and S .p.m.
Bad Year for
Schweiss family
At Fairfax
FAIRFAX , Minn. ( AP) — This
has been a bad year for the
Alexander Schweiss farm family.
It started tragically April 2fi
when Schweiss , 44 , was killed in
a tractor accident on his farm in
Renville County, 7 miles nor (h of
Fairfax.
Now , hail has .-wiped out the
family 's crops. It tnok only 10
minules for heavy hail (o wipe out
75 acres of corn , 50 acres of oats
and 20 acres of soybeans Friday ,
"Tho crops are all gone ," said
Mrs. Schwe iss. "K' s loo late (o
plant corn We might be able to
plant beans or some sweet corn
or put the farm in the soil hank. "
Mrs. Schweiss has nine children
at home. The oldest , Harold, 20.
took his father 's place in the
fields. The youngest is David , 6.
Mrs Schweiss has one married
dnughter.
Hail bombarded a two mile
radius around the Schweiss farm.
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What's Inside jlmi
Kennedy Sef for 2-Day
Mexico Visit This Week
BY MORRIS W. ROSENBERG
"• MEXICO: CITY ; <AP ) - When
President Kennedy arrives here
next Friday for a 48-hour visit ,
Mexicans hope he will get the
message; Mexicans are definitely
friendly but definitely independent
neighbors; '
They plan to give the President
the greatest welcome ever re-
eeived by any foreign dignitary.
But with all the cheers, flowers ,
confett i and music , Mexicans
want Kennedy to understand that
Mexico, cannot be coiinted in any-
body 's pocket , that Mexico is
fiercely jealous of its right to
manage, its own affairs a:s it sees
best—even if this occasionally ruf-
fles feelings in Washington.
Mexicans see : ho reason why
this attitude of strict independ-
ence should prevent friendly rela-
tions with . their b ig northern
neighbor.
Kennedy will have two to three
hours of pri -vate talks with Mexi-
can President Adolfo Lopez iMa-
lens. OJficiarls are liopeful t hey
will help cl arify differing views
between the two neighbors.
One "difference caused a delay
in the Kennedy visit originally
planned for early this year,
. Las t December Mex ico was the
only Latin American nation to
vote with Communist-ruled Cuba
against a meeting of the Organi-
zation of American States—OAS—;
to deal with the problem of Cas-
troism.'...
; This created an atmosphere in
some U.S. . quarters in which it
was felt 
^
best to delay: the presir
dentiai visit.
At the OAS meeting in Port fa
del Este, Mexico- "-and .'Brazil led
opposition to proposals to break
off relations with (he Fidel Castro
regime and throw it out of the
OAS. ,; :- ;;
Mexico finally came up with ' the
solution : of maintaining relations
but declaring the Cuban regime
incompatible with the American
system of representative democ-
racies . Both . the ". United " States
and Mexico maintain diplomatic
relations with nations that can
hardly be classified as represen-
tative democracies; ¦
The- fact that Kennedy now will
visit bot h Mexico and Brazil , how-
ever , has had repercussion s in
some other Latin American coun-
tries.
Some of those who strongl y sup-
ported the U.S. anti-Casiro posi-
tion and broke relations with
Cuba—d espite internal threats
from pro-Castro forces—now ask :
What do you have to do to maKe
Uncle Sam appreciate you? Kick
him in the pants?
Some Latin American diplomats
her*..see Mexico..and , Brazil as
attempting to lead a new inde-
pendent force in- 'Latin. America-
free of political commitments with
either Western or Eastern blocs
and pushing trade with both .
The pillars of Mexican foreign
pol icy are the principle s of self-
determination ' and non-interven-
tion—which means the right of
each nation to have its own sys-
tem of governnienL without any-
one else butting in ;
President Lopei Mateos has de-
clared that Mexico maintains a
strictly independent position in
foreign policy—that Mexico does
not belong to any political or mili-
tary bloc and seeks friendly re-
lations with all nations.
In their lalks , the two presi-
dents arc likely to range over
world problems in general , in-
cluding disarmament , since Mexi-
co is a member of the IB-na tion
disarmament conference In Gene-
va. They also presumably will
discuss Mexico 's role in the Alli-
ance for Progress.
They undoubtedly will discuss
specific Mexlcon-U.S. problems,
such as the damage caused 10
the Mexicnli agricultural valley
by saline water being pumped Into
the Colorado River in Arizona.
Talks between experts of bo th na-
tions reportedly have led to tem-
porary alleviation of the situation.
PRAYERS
MELBOURNE , Australia iff) -
Melbourne 's Roman Catholic Arch-
bishop Daniel Mnnnix and author-
ities of eight Protestant denomina-
tions have approved a group ol
prayers for use at Interdenomina-
t ional meetings.
New Cabinet
Installed by
Laos Premier
By ANTOINE YARED
VIENTIANE , Laos (AP)-K lng
So Vang Valhaiia of Laos Saturday
Installed the 19-man coalition cab-
Inertieaded^ by¦ neiitraltst " Prince
Souvanna Phouma,
Premier Prince Boun Oum and
the ministers of his anfi-Comrou-
nist "Vientiane regime submitted
their resignations ea rlier in Ihe
day and cleared the way- for the
new government , which the Unit-
ed States hopes will take Laos
out of the cold war.
Boun Oum stepped out after an
18 month term in offi ce marked
by civil war and the growing
power of . the pro-Communist Pa-
Ihet Lao. Tin- United .States joined
the Soviet Union and other big
nations in pressing the right-wing
Vientiane government to step
aside for the coalition of conser-
vatives , neutralists and pro-Com-
munists.
Boun Oiim , Souvanna end
Prince Souphanouvong of the pro-
Communist Pathct Lao agreed
June 1.1 on the formation of the
new cabinet. But bickering up un-
til the last minute threatened to
•hatter the agreement even be-
fore the coalition took office.
Final agreement on the disputed
wording of the installation decree
was hammered out Friday and
the stage vas set for today's
ceremonies.
Prince Souphanouvong, leader
of the pro-Communist Pathct Lao,
arrived here according to plan
fr.i m the rebel-held Plnine Des
Jarrcs to take place later in the
day as a deputy premier. Ac-
companying him were seven
other Pntftet Lao arid neutralist
coalition ministers.
Prince Souvanna Phouma , the
neutralist premier-designate, an.
nounced Friday that political lead-
er* had reached an agreement on
the inauguration procedure after
a hassle had threatened to tor-
pedo arrangements.
The ditputa revolved around
leftist objections to any official
role by (li e rightist dominated
National Assembly jn the indue
tlon of the new government, Sou.
vanna, made a mystery of how tho
latest settlement was reached, but
•aid details would be disclosed
when King Savant Vat nana final-
ly atgns a royal decree installing
the cabinet.
Souvanna announced this sched-
ule: arrival of Souphanouvosig, «
call on the king to "pay our re-
spects," presentation of royalist
PreinJw Prince Boun Oum 's resig-
nation and inauguration of Ihe
»e«r -government by Ihe king, fol-
tow<M by a swearing-in ceremony
Ruhrr Aachen
Goal Miners
Set to Strike
BY JOHN WEYLAND
DUSSELDORF, Germany (AP)
--— The coal m i n e r s  of the
n u h r  Valle y and the Aachen area ,
all 400.000 of them, are ready to
go on strike Wednesday, Their
action points up the determination
of organized labor in West Ger-
many to Iceep pressing for higher
wages.
.And il conies at a time when
Economics. Minister LudwiR Er-
hard—credited wit h bein^ West
Germany 's postwar economic
m irai -lo worker—is warning that
Inlior 's de mands for more wages
eikii lend to disastrous inf lat ion.
Erhard already tia* had a run-
in with the nation ' s bustling auto-
mobile 'industry on price in-
creases, laud he lost . In .Apri l , he
had tried to stop Volkswagen
from iiu's-eiisiin! prices—a move
that brought similar increases
from olhr»r . inn 'mil ' acttirers. Volks-
w agen said it needed the price
rise for expansion purposes,
Krhard' ,i ni'oument is that  by
pushing prices up . either because
of wage increases or business
reasons , West Germany 's crucial
export trade will he Jeopa rdized.
The nnti on 's export trnde last
year hit $12 hl llion—abou t two-
thirds as much ns tho United
States,
The German Union Federation ,
comparable (o (lie U.S. AFL-CIO,
refuses 5o accept ICrhnrd' s np-
p>cals for moderation. H charges
i»e is n friend of big business , in-
terested only In big profits.
Hcpreieniing B' j  million work-
ers or a bout one-third of the na-
t ion 's ltibor force , the federation
has already pushed through 6 per
cent wage Increases for about 10
million workers.
"Wages and salaries In the fed-
eral republ ic have not been re-
sponsible- for either rising prices
or the diminishing purchasing
power of" the mark, " says Ludwig
Itosenberg, who lends the federa-
tion 's flKht for higher waces.
Rosenberg, claims that produc-
tivity per work hour rose from 100
to 208 in 19411-61 , while wages
Sagged , Ko'OK-only from I0O to 245,
. The federation describes the
avoruge West German worker ns
being far from well off, despite
an Impression a broad Hint West
<;erm/iny is ( a  country of wide-
spread prospnrlty. '
Its description :
Tho worker earns 81 cents nn
¦tou r, or $36,49 for  a 45-hour wcok.
He rents an apartment with one
or two tocdrpoms for himself , his
wife and two children. In 7 out ol
10 cases the family has no shower
or bath , in 8 out of 10 cases no
telephone, in 7 out of 10 cases no
refrigerator , In 9 out of 10 cases
no Washing machine,
Almost half the hutbsnd's
wages go for food, drink and to-
bacco. The children , unless they
are amon g tho five In every IO0
university student s from workers '
families , slop formal . schooling
like their father at the age of 14
and begin work.
Armed with these statistics , the
federation goes Into the strike
next Week in the coal fields, The
coal Industry is showing tough-
ness- It con hold out through a
period of idleness,
Two African
Nations Split
Ruanda-U run di
By ADRIAN PORTER
K IGALI , Ruanda- TJrundt (AP )
— -A piece of African : real estate
smaller than West . Virginia is be-
ing split into two nations , and it
looks as if the United Nations will
have some more, hot potatoes to
handle, . ' ¦¦/
Riuanda-Urundi is just to the
cas t of the old Belgian Congo ,
where the . U ;N. is rounding out two
years of policing. It does rrof pro-
pos-e to get into anything -of the
sort here, but danger signs are
flying, v
Once a part - of "Germany 's East
African holdings , IUianda-Urundi
has been under Belgian trustee-
shLp since. World War I."
¦Independence is due. July 1, The
northern part of the territory is
to be known as the republic of
Rwanda , vith a "'W." The other
part is to be call ed the kingdom
of Burundi .
A threat of civil war affects
mainly the Ruanda part.
Central figures are the tall ,
ar istocratic VVatiitsi tribesmen,
locig feudal masters of the land ,
and the Bnhutu tribesman who
for  generations did ¦ the farming
and most of the menial work-
. The Bahutu turned on their
masters thre e years ago . ki lling
hundred s and driving thousands
out of the  land.
The Bahutu , who make up' R3
per cent of. Ruanda 's population ,
proclaimed a re public and took
over the governmen t i ri Un-
supervised elections last Septem-
ber , 
¦¦¦-.-;'¦¦-¦;-- -.- -•- :; - ----
Now the Watutsi* are vowing
to settle old scores. -
At the core of the "Watutsis *
v engeance movement .are the
Imeynzi — or cockroaches — a ter-
rorist ba nd that uses lai rs inside
Ikie neighboring Congo and Tan-
ganyika to launch hit-r\in raids
o n Bnhutu border villages .
Frequent clashes have occurred
climaxed by a bloody skirmish
wear the  Uganda frontier last
March when enraged Bahutus
billed about l .OOO Watut si.
The Watutsi warriors operate
from the barren sides of vol-
canoes and in the tangled , forest s
of the area known as the Moun-
tains of the Moon. A favorite
blunting ground is the rond rim-
ming to Kigali from neighboring
Uganda.
Ruanda Preti dent G r e g o r I e
Kayibanda has sought to head off
open warfare as independence
day npproches. He has urged his
Bahutu tribesmen to keep the
pence and offered the Watutsis '
leader , Michel Rwngasana , a
share in Huand rule. -A govern-
ment has been formed with the
Watutsi getting two minor minis-
tries,
In Urundi , the  Walutsi and Ba-
hutus have managed to live to-
gether without bloodshed, hut
they have been at odds politicall y.
Urundl' s political parties are
dominated by the  Watutsi. A Wa-
tutsi king or Mwaml rules the
land , and Ihe Bnhutu have been
allotted only 3 per cent ol tlie
government posts, Nepotism is a
big fuctor ,
Kconomic troubles hn-ve plagu-ed
both Ruanda and Urundi. Five
million Africans iry to eke out a
livelihood by producing coffee ,
cotton and some minerals, but not
enough to got along,
Belgian Foreign Minister Pavl-
Henri Spunk hs« promised eld for
six ntonths after Independence,
bul no one knows where tho
money will corne from after th.nt.
The U ,N , will supply technicians
but not cash.
Ruarula.IJrun.dTs white resi-
dents, mindful ol what 1 happened
when the Congto became Independ-
ent , have begun pullin g out. Bel-
gian authorities estimate Unit oy
Independence day, fl .Oftd of the
0,000 whites li-vin g In Lhc two ter-
ritories will b-c Rone ,
With , while-run shops and ware-
houses; closing: duilv. the African
workers fa.ee n wave of unem-
ployment that could spell econom-
ic disaster.
The U.N . has told llelglum to pull
her 1,100 troops out after Inde-
pendence, but with only a half-
to keep order , lhc governments
of Ruand a and Urundl may need
hoi o.
Explosive Po int
In Indonesia
By DON HUTH
SINGAPORE f AP)_A potential-
ly explosive point has ; been
reached in Indonesia 's dispute
with the Duth . over West New
Guinea . - ' ' , . . '''¦ President Suk arno 's attitude on
the issue is swinging toward open
conflict. It will be hard for him
to back 'up without losing face. "He .
has promised the Indosesian
people West New Guinea/ will be
theirs by the end of this year .
Sukarno has nluffed before , but
there is an air of concern that
this time he means what he says.
His public ' statements, until
early this month , put more em-
phasis on a negotiated settlement
of the VVest New Guinea issue un-
der a plan sponsored by American
diplomat Ellsworth Bunker, This
proposal eventually would give
the right of se|f:deferrnination to
the, predominantly Papuan popu-
lation of New Guinea.'.
The president's attitude now has
changed and he is making no pre-
tense of concealin g it. His chief
spokesman. Foreign Minister :Su-
bandrio , says Sukarno is telling
his advisers that a military show-
down is the only solution , :
Indonesian officials , from Su-
bandrio down , talk more today of
open conflict than they do of a
diplomatic decision- Senior rnili-
tary officials , especially those
workin g with the . present opera-
tions against New Guinea , .are
ready : to t ake- the  plunge.
The shifting feeling in Indonesia
apparently stems partly from a
bel ief that the Dutch are not sin-
cere In their official statements
supporting a negotiated Settle-
ment. . - - .
Official! in Jakarta also have
said the Dutch are stalling in the
hope Sukarno will be removed or
Ihdbnesiia will suffer a sharp set-
back in its already shaky econonv
ic position,
Indomesia could be changing its
approach for other reasons. TTle
Dutch , avoiding a war of words,
have been steadily strengthening
their military . position in New
Guinea. Indonesia lias been beef-
ing up its armed forces, hiainly
with the help of the Soviet Union,
which recently sent, jet bombers.
Sukarno may feel the time is
appropriate to launch an attack
before the Netherlands can tight-
en its defenses in West New
Guinea still further. But military
observers say Indonesia faces a
tougli fight if it tries to take over
the forbidding, mountainous jun-
gle-infested land.
Sukarno can be assured of IUP-
poit- irom his. people if he . decides
on ail all-out fight. He ' still wields
a magnetic influence over h is 96
million people who believe "Bung
Karno" can do no wrong.
The government-controlled press
is urging him to discard any
thought of negotiati on and to
launch a full-scale liberation cam-
paign.
Indonesian officials appear con-
vinced that the major Western
powers would not interfere if war
comes over West New Guinea.
They look to th e Soviet Union and
other Communist countries to sup-
port their cause.
0RA.N, Algeria (AP)—A bomb
touched off a raging fire in a gas
storage reservoir Saturday and
sent panic through a nearby resi-
dential quarter.
Fire men wearing gas masks at-
tacked'""the flames with""chemical
extinguishers. Inhabitants of near-
by apartments were ordered to
leave.
Gendarmes and troops surround-
ed the area as flame and smoke
billowed up from the blazing res-
ervoir.
The- fire was put out after about
an hour , hut gas continued to es-
cape from the damaged tank.
Klectric current iii the area was
cut to avoid danger of explosions.
The spectacular new terrorist
action followed a Secret Army Or-
ganization broadcast Friday night
calling for a final stand against
Algeria 's imminent independence.
Fugitive former Gen. Paul Gar-
dy issued the order to his out-
lawed followers in Oran after
slating Hint contacts with repre-
sentatives of Moslem nationalists
have failed to yield posilive re-
sults.
A BLAZE , started by « bomb,
destroyed the  Oran townlial! less
than an hour after his clandestine
broadcast.
In Bone , eastern Algeria , two
plastic bomb explosions reminded
the population that the local
Secret Army command was not
accepting the  peace negotiated in
Algiers.
Algiers alone held on to the  pre-
carious peace accord announced
Sunday by Moslem nalionuiist
representative Dr, Chewki Moste-
fai jmd Secret Army leader Jean-
Jacques Su slni,
But the «cord had Utile legal
or binding value since It consisted
only of two broadcast announce-
ments.
Osie week before Algeria votes
on its future , a new dangerous
note has crept in.
Machlnegun flro Friday sonaasly
wounded two Moslem officials In
Alg iers in ai daring attack by men
described as Moslems.
The attuck Was seen aj an out-
growth of an internal struggle
within the Moslem Front of Na-
tional Liberation < FLN> ,
Bomb Touches
Off Raging
Fire in Oran
Ads for Mew
Play Cite
Criticism
By EDDY GILMORE
LONDON ¦ (AP) — Playwright
Willia m Douglas Home said . Satur-
day he planned to advertise his
new: play -by featuring scathing^
criticism s heaped on it by London 's
drama- Critics ;
"I'm all for putting up these
bad notices , for there weren't any
good ones," said the: playwrigh t,
brother of Britain 's fo reign secre-
tary. Lord Home.
lie V said :¦ he would use such
caust ic descriptions of his : show
"The Cigarette Girl. " as: . ¦' ;' . ' " ' .;
"One o| the ¦-. worst plays : I've
ever seen:"
"DTivcl. "v - ¦ '
¦ -" . .
- "A total : disaster."
"Tlie most dismal and abysmal
heap of rubbish to be mounted in
London in living memory."
Home said he would post such
criticisms on billboards outside
the Duke of York's theater ..where
his play .'opened four ¦ days ago.
The play was greeted with on<
of the loudest critical raspberries
heard for years in Britain.
"Funny thing," said a spokes-
man for the theater , "but . business
seems to be picking up. Could it
be because of those bad notices? "
Home is a playwright who not
only . takes' -, criticism seriously but
does something about it.
After the critics blasted his
show, he personally called on
each Of them,
They all published what he had
to say. ¦ ' . - . ; .
The result . has been that Home's
play has received more free pub-
l.icity, ..in . three , days than som«
plays get in a year.
When the critics blasted another
of "his recent dramatic efforts ,
"Aunt Edwina ," Home appeared
on the stage every evening and
roasted the critics.
A.II of his plays have riot been
criticized so harshl y, The critics
loved "The Reluctant Debutante. "
"¦
MOST EXPENSIVE
: LOUISVILLE , Ky, i/lv-M i g t e r
j pit t , whose owner paid $C>3,(K)0 for
him , was the highest priced Ken-
tucky Derby entry in lii62. He fin-
ished 13th.
KEBPINO IT UNDER HIS HAT . . , Neutralist Prince Sou-
vanna Phouma. premier-designate of Laos, propares to light nisi
c igar . under cover of his hat on arriving at Vientiane from his
headquarters "in cast "Central Laos, Phouma reportedly won
agreement to his latest demands and machinery once again wa«
set iiv'motlon to install his coalition regime, Informed sources
said Souvanna won his w ^iy 
in 
meetings with King Snvnng Valiums
tthd Gen. Pltoumi Nosbvan, slnmginnn In tho present regime who
will be a deputy premier in the new government., (AP Pholofn *
via radio from Bangkok* ,
i 
¦ ' 1
Formosa Leader
Claims Unrest
In Chi na Growing
By SPENCER MOOSA
TAIPEI , Tormbsa (AP ) - Vice
President Chen Cheng said Satur-
day the Chinese Communists have
lost control of th« people and
prospect s arc brighter for a: Chi-
nese Nationalist return to the
mainland.
Chen spoke to a meeting of the
Ma inland llecovery Planning
Board , set up in 1954 to program
nni' attempt to fulfi l l  President
Chiang Ka i-Shek's voM- to return
to mainland China.
He cited the recent influx of
hungry refugees to Hon g Korsj; and
Macao as proof t hui t the Peiping
Communist regime- no longer is
master of the situation. He said
anti-Communist riots and upris-
ings might now occur on the main-
land.
The Nationalist! have mid they
would launch an attack on the
mainland only If It were preceded
by uprisings there . Most Western
officials believe , however, that  the
Communists still are firmly in
control , despite critical food short-
ages.
Chen met with VS. Charge d'Af-
la ires Ralph Nelson ('lough Fri-
day and it was presumed (hey dis-
cussed the reported Heil Chinese
mili tary buildup opposite tlie Na-
tionalist offshore Islands of Que-
moy and Mntsu.
The White lions* has expressed
concern ever the Red milit ary
move, but Nationalist olficinls so
far have taken the reports enlmly.
Commenting on the reports , the
English-language China News said
today that , If the Communists arc
preparing for an .attack on the is-
lands, the surest way to dissuade
them is "by reinforcing Ihe is-
lands still further , ami through
unqualified announcement t hat tnc
United States will back us all the
way in the event of Communist
attack."
The United States it committed
to the defense of Formosa and the
Pescadores , but would defend the
offshore islands only if a Red at-
tack on t hem is considered a prel-
ude to an ntlaick on Formosa. D.S,
officials in Washington stressed
this week there has been no
change in this policy.
In Hon« Kong, Chinese Commu-
nist and pro-Communist newspa-
pers called , Ihe Washington and;,
London reports of the Red buildup
phony and claimed the United
S|ates was uslrig 'tliem to cover up
a possible attack on the mainland.
f
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AFTER THE BATTLE WAS OVER . . ^ Po-
lice take a member of - bandit gang out of rice
paddy near Ban gkok after ihe seven-hjember ganjg
battled police for more then six hours recently.
One other bandit was captured. The jargV. was,'¦
led by "Tiger" Wicn , notorious Thailand bandit.
who escaped. V < A P Photofax>
¦ •¦-¦•¦ 9,^>-: - , •¦¦" •¦'¦'¦• -—•^ -^ —'-; -¦¦-"" rr—ifrnnTfinn-—m—f^"--TTI-
CAPTURE IN THE RICE PADDY .-¦',.."¦ A barefooted Thailand
policeman hauls a bandit put of the water following the man's
capture. Another armed policeman is in background.. (AP Photofax) .
CAPTURED BANDIT QUESTIONED V . •
Police surround a member of the "Tiger '' - . Wien"
bandit gang 'after his capture in a rice paddy
hear Bangkok. (AP Photofax)
2nd Downtown
Ma i! Delivery
May Be Ended
Deliveries of mail in the busi-
ness section of the city may be
cult from twice daily to once a
dajy, postal officials said Satur-
day.: - "¦,
.Most incoming mail now arrives
before 8 a.m.; Postmaster John
W.. Dugan said , and is delivered
on morning routes which leave the
post office at 9:25. An afternoon
delivery now • is made on two
¦routes, 'in . the area bounded by
2nd; 4th , Liberty and Huff streets,
leaving the office daily at 1:15
P^m. ';. : V ' •
Volume of pieces handled oh the
afternoon routes has dropped , ac-
cording to a survey just complet-
ed and forwarded to the regional
office: in Minneapolis , Dugan said,
and survey results arc almost cer-
tain , to bring about an order for
discontinuance. Special: delivery
and parcel deliveries would not
be affected by the change. :
If the cutback is ordered , it will
peirmit more efficient ' '' Use . of per-
sonnel : on residential d e l  i v '.e r y
routes , '. tho pastrhaster said , en-
apfling the office to reduce the
number ol hours of substitute em-
ployment. Diigan said two surveys
of residential routes have been
nwide within the past year with
the - obj ective ' of revamping and
streamlining presen t . schedules.
^62 Graduate
Reigns dt
/Uma Festival
ALMA , Wis , — Carmion Boyd;
dtaughter ' of . Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Boyd of Alma , reigns today as the
riiieeh of the Itieck's Lake Park
Festival here.
Carmion , a 1!>62 graduate of
Allma High School, who plans to
enter the University of Wisconsin
next fall ., was judg ed on the basis
prf beauty, poise, personality and
posture.
SHC WAiS THE winner among
seven, 'girls .'entered . in the contest
which highlighted the two-day fes-
tival, the. fi rst annual , which will
be climaxed by a
fireworks-: .- display
at 10 p.m.. today.
Carmion 's at-
tendants are Dani
J q McCormick,
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bay Mc-
€ormick, A l m a ,
and Nancy Knabe,
dau ghter of Mr.
and Mrs. Milton
i^ .nabe, kelson.
Judges for the
event were Mrs. Carmion
Kathryn McGraw ,. who operates
Kathryn 's women's apparel store
m Wabasha: Gordon R. Closway ,
editor of the Dai ly News, and
Ray C. Young, editor and publish-
er of the Wabasha Herald,
Carmion received §15. for win-
ning the contest as well as several
other gifts , She was sponsored by
Hartman Law Office, Alma
Nancy was sponsored by ' Hart• ¦
man 's Clothing Stare, Alma , and
received 510. Dan i Jo,who also re-
ceived $10, was sponsored by Alma
Eakery.
RIECKVS.PARK ,. developed from
waste land by the Alma Hod and
Gun Club,was dedicated at a fes-
t ival last fall. The club, which
uses all proceeds from the festival
to equip the park, has volcd to
make the event- an annual affair
Carmion was crowned at the
coronation ball at Rcidt 's Pavilion
Saturday night.  Judging was in the
afternoon at the park.
Activities on tap at the festival
today are: A canoe tipping contest
featuring teams from all Rod and
<J iin clubs o f ' Buffalo ' County, a
greased pig contest , dig?¦in1, foi
gold for the children and the big
tireworks display to wind up the
festivities .
The coronation ball highlighted
Satui day 's prog rum which includ-
ed a concert by both the  Alma
H igh School band and swing ! i.nd.
- Art Haiistroni , Kau Claire em-
ncd the event . Clem Breen and
Karl Carter wen general chair-
men and Ell Matile is chairman of
the  club.
Houston County
Gives 314 Pints
HOUSTON , Minn.  (Special) -
Houston County residents gave 314
pints r>f blood ;it four stops of the
fled Cross blnorlmobile last week.
Cnledonia led wi th  139 pints Wed-
nesday, At the La Crescent stop
Tuesday 73 pints were received ; 53
were given nt Spring Grove Thurs-
day, and 40 at. Houston Friday.
Byron Bunge , Caledonia , recti v-
a 4-gallon pin.
Two-gnllon pints were presented
to Linus Ernster , Culedonln , and
Sigurd .1. Valhing and Stanley
Holly, Houston ,
Receiving one-gallon pins were:
Mrs. John Horn , Joseph Michel ,
Orvic Wetzel , Reginald McMullcn
and Arlin Sorcnson , La Crescent ;
MrsV .Inch, Pierce Kngen , the Flev,
Daniel Malt -how , Mrs. Ward Lee,
Wllhelm Meyer , Mrs , Lawrence
Wagner and Sylvester Pcllowskic ,
Caledonia; William Ideher , Ilokah;
Mrs . L'nvin Deters , Kilzrn;  Robert
Askelson , Marlnnd Bjerko , Orvil
Fh\ten and Mrs . Lawrence Meyer ,
Spring drove , and Jack Kerrigan ,
Houston. "
Mrs , Hazel Olson, Houston , is
chairman of the blood program for
Houston County.
Mostly Fair
Weather Due;
High of «5
Showers which pelted various .j
sections of Minnesota arid Wis-
consin threatened Winon a Satur-
day evening but the weatherman
predicted mostly fair weather with
occasional , periods of cloudiness to-
<jay. ¦ •'¦ '
Temperatures reaching to 85
-were forecast for this afternoon ,
Monday, the weatherman said ,
would be fair and continued warm.
STARTING SATURDAY el a low
of 67 the temperature rose in the
late afternoon to 82 under a partly
cloudy sky. Rain measuring .03
of an inch had fallen Friday eve-
ning. The reading Saturday noon
was 78.
A.year ago today Winona had a
high of 74 and a low of 52. All-time
high , for June 24 was 97 in 1874
l and the low 44 in 1887. Mean tem-
j peralure for the day is 7], Mean
tor the 24 hours ending at 6 p.m.
Saturday was 74.
Nearly an inch of rain fell in a
short time as a thundershower
moved across the Houston, Minn.,
area at 6 pirn;
Hailstones as big at golf
balls. were reported in a limit- .
ed area between Taylor »nij
Hixton, Wis., about 5:30 p.m.
Wirtdews in the area were brct-
Ven, Melvin Hjerleid, Blair, re-
• .ported.. ¦;'
' ¦A « .'wnpour hit Alma Center
about the same time, interrupting
its Strawberry Festival for a time.
Only a sprinkle of rain, fell at
Blair and Whitehall. .¦ '. ' - . - : -
Temperatures throughout the
slat ? were in the 80s, going to 89
at Bemidji. and 85 at . .- .-Redwood
Falls. Duluth had a morning low
of 51 for the stat e's: minimum.
BRIEF THUNDERSTORMS and
hail , interrupted generally sunny
skies over parts of Minnesota Sat-
urday including a heavy hailstorm
oh the north edge of the Twin
Cities that shattered windows and
stripped trees.
:. Streets and lawns in a wide area
of north Minneapolis and St. Paul
and their suburbs were ; littered
with leaves; , and home gardens
were flattened.
Some window damage was re-
ported/ particularly oh green-
houses and other structures with
wide evpanses of glass. The hail,
generally the size of marbles and
gol f balls , ' virtually whitened the
ground in some spots.
AIRPLANES AT Flying Cloud
airport suffered some: fabric dam-
age; Power was out briefly in
parts of St. Paul.
Another hailstorm struck an
area west of St, Peter, Minn.,-
about 3 p.m., an hour before the
Twin Cities storm.
Farmer Donald Thompson said
crops of corn, peas and beans ap-
peared a total loss on about .15
farms in the area. Heavy winds
fceompanying the storm blew
down trees.
MOSTLY SUNNY skits arr fore-
cast today with tele afternoon or
evening thundershowers likely in
Iowa and central and southern Wis-
consin.
T-.-mpcratures are expected to be
seasohable; " with" highs todav in
the 70s and 80s.
Alma Center
Crowns Queen
Parade Today
ALMA CENTER. Wis. (Special)
—Seventeen-year-old Judy C.aede,
daugbetr *>f Mrs. Clarence Gaede ,
Alma Center , was crowned queen
of the Strawberry Festival at the
Odd Fellow Hal l at 8:30 p.m. here
Saturday night .
Miss Betty Cummings , 196 1
queen, performed the ceremony.
Selected attendants were Patricia
Parr , Alma Center; Judy Corn-
stock un<\ Diane Frank , Merrillan.
and Linda Gordon, Humbird. all
Ifi .
Fif ty-f ive units are expected in
the annual parade here at 1:3C
p.m. today .
Tlie military band from Camp
McCoy , Eati Claire Drum and Bu
gle Corps and Alma Center anc
Black River H igh School bands
and , of course , (he queen and hei
attendants will be featured ,
Buster Lea, commander ol
Adams-Welwig Ftandles Americai
Legion Post 1C>2, spon soring thi
event , drove three miles to Mt-r
rillan Saturd ay afternoon with i
team of mules and hay wagon witl
steel wheels to meet house guesti
from Minneapolis who came in oi
Ihe "400.," Tliey made it bad
to Alma Center before a lieav;
foil of rain that interrupted tin
celebration for a half-hour in lati
afternoon.
After the rain skies cleared ant
people begun flocking into t >w
for tli r- coroimlion nnrl the enrrii
val—Tip Top Show have rides BJN
concessions .
Strawberry shortenke is beinj
served thr ough the festival , whl-el
will close with fireworks lonigfct
m
MINNESOTA CITY RITES-
MINM ' .SOT. \ CITY , Minn, —St
Paul ' s Cnlhohe Masses will be a
7 and !> a.m. here today and f i r >
I ' r idny and holy day Mnsses wi
be a 5:30 p.m.
ImmM^^
[SHERIFF, COMMISSIONER
Filings by candidates ' for offices
of sheriff and county commission-
er have created two more contests
in this fall's election . ;¦';
Isadore Wieczorek , 52, 221 E
4th St., who's making a second bid
for election as sheriff , and 2nd
District Commissioner Raymond
G. Kohner, 62, 326 Center St.,
are among the five most recent
entries in this year's race for coun-
ty and state offices in Winona
County. ' - .;' . '
A candidate in 1958, Wieczorek
again will be opposing Sheriff
George Fort . vho previously had
announced his candidacy for re-
election.
Kohner will be running for re-
election against Leo Borkowski ,
also a 1958 candidate for the coun-
ty board seat.
Other filings include:
• James R. Keller, 55, 59 E.
Broadway, will be seeking a
fourth four-year term in the Sen-
ate.
• Richard .:. Schoonover ,; 56, 602
W. Sarnia St., is . running for re-
election as count y auditor , a post
he Has held for five terms.
• Joseph C. Page, 156 E. 5lh
St.:, f iled f or re-election as clerk
of District Court. .
KELLER entered the: Legisla-
ture following his election to the
House of Representatives in 1948
and has represented the 2nd Dis-
trict in the Senate since 1950.
He's , chairman of the General.
Legislation committee and a mem-
ber of the Senate's. Cominittee on
Committees; Election ' and Beap-
portionmen t , Liquor Control , Pub-
lic Highways , F'ublic Welfare,
Rules and Legislative Expense,
Taxes ' and Tax Laws and Trans-
portation a n  d Communications
committees. .
Keller is a . member of (he
Cathedral of the Sacred Heart ,
Winon a Athletic Glub , Automobile
Cl\ib , Elks, Chamber of Commerce,
Red Men , Knights of Columbus,
Winona Activity Group and Winor
na Civic Associat ion . The Kellers
have: six children , (hree , of thein
at home.
SCHOONOVER has served as
county auditor since 1943. He's a
graduate of Winona Senior H i g h
School and attended Winona State
College.
He. and Mrs. Schoonover—she
has been one of Winona 's top worri.-
en bowlers—have two sons. Jaclk
R., Punta Gorda , Fla ., and Rich-
ard Jri , office rnainager at Lake
Center Switch Co. here.
- ¦ PAG E has been clerk of court
for 38 years and has ben active
in civic and fraternal organiza-
tions.
For a number of yea rs he was
president of the Winona Bowling
Association and is an honorary
l ife director of the State Bow]fog
Association of which he is a past
president: .
He is a former ehairniart ol the
Winona County Chapter of the
American Red Cross , past exalted
ruler of the Elks and a member
of the Red Men , Winona Athlet ic
Club , Rod arid Gun Club and
"Knights of Columbus.
Page is: president of the Wino-
na County group of the Public
Employes Retir ement Association
and a member of the board of
trustees of the State Ret irement
Board -which administers retire-
ment annuities. ; - . . - • .'' "A ' native of Rolliiigstoiie ." KOHM-
ER . has done farm ' ' work ... . was
employed here at Thurow VManu-
' James - 'R.-' . .Keller Richard Schoondver
: . > 
' ¦ ' 
:
'
; 
-
•' • Joseph C. ' Page. .. V. .Raymond G. Kohn*r
Isadore Wieczorek »
facturing Co, and Interstate Pack- .' '
ing; .Co. ' ¦' ¦now . Swift '  & Co.) and
the Schnler ' Candy Co. From 1933 ¦
to 19-17 he operated Kohner 's Kight
Club , now the  Dutchman 's Cor-
ner, and later was associated with
Hal-Rod '. Beer . Depot .'
Kohner is a member of the AVi- ,
noha Athl r l i t -  Club; Ca hwlral o f '
the- SiiL-red Ilenrt , Elks , Eagles , |
Bod Men , Knights of Columbus ,
W'o.st End Commercial Club and ;
Winona Hot! and Gun Club. He 's ,
a stockholder , and a " ine'niber.'"of
II H- board ' -of directors ' of Peter
Bub Brewery, Inc.  ;
Mr ,' and .Mrs. Kohner have? two
sons , Dnj inld , Goodview , a n d
.lames , Winona , and a ' daughter , i
Mrs.  Francis Schmidt , Toledo ,
Ohio,
•Since .he has been on the coun-
ty board he has served (hree one-
year terms as chairman.
WIECZOREK , n member ur the
Winona police department from
IIM7 to 1 !)54 . is a supervisor on
structural  stee l work.
Married and the fa ther  of nine
children. ' Wiwvorek i.s ,32, is a
member of the Knights  of Colum-
bus , Red , Men , Athlet ic Club,
Katies and Cnlliedriil of lhc Sac-
red Henri.
His children are Brother David ,
associated willi SI. Mary 's Col-
lege with  headquarters  in Cbicago .
•lames , chemist in St. P aul;  Da-
vid , who 'l l  enroll ;it St. ' IM ary 's'
t h i s  t a i l ;  Mrs.  W a l l e r  Peterson,
Ch ii-ii fio , Mrs . Maic -el  Sc haffer ,
Winona ;  .Mrs Donal d Peslion. Wil-
low Creek , C a l i f . ;  Larry, in the
Navy, and Mary Ami and Thomas ,
at home .
Mrs . Wierznrck oporntr s the
Wn-c/.orek Home for  Klderl y Peo-
ple.
¦
3rd St. Crash
,\t -1 :sr> p in . ' S.ii unlay minor
dMiiiape was cnui- .ed when <i car
drh -en by Donald U' . Monson, :>'i\
\V ,'i sliiii f: loii St., sc raped t in •  side
of a car dri ven by Mrs. Clarence
CSu-.slik , •«(> l\. 3rd St. , w h i c h  had
started to  back in to  a parking
sta l l .  Tin* accident happened east
of Lafayet te  on Hid Sireel , Moiv
Mi ll ' s bumper was scraped; dam-
a.\'i< to ttu- KKid Chesl ik  c-ar was
in excess of $.10,
Wabasha Reserve
Unit to Reach
Home by Aug. 9
WABASHA , Minn . — The 5-14lh
Ordina nee Company, Wabasha 's
Army "Reserve ' unit that  arrived nt
Fori Polk , La ., last Oct. 27 for
active duty, Will rcaeli home . base
Aug. 9 . the 14th Army Corps , Min-
neapolis , announced Saturda .r,
This was a confirmation of an
earlier announcement.
All the 14 units of the corps re
liirniiijg home will be released
from duly within two  or three «lnys
alter their arrival .
Last September First t.t. Robert
S. Story, commandin g officer , re-
ceived word His M4th would he
called to active duty Oct. 151 h.
Three officers and 2f> enlisted men
composed the advance party tha t
wen t ahead to ready quarters, and
the remaining 82 left by I )(.'.7s
from Rochester Airport Oct . 27.
First unit of the I4t h Army Corps
to b«» released wil l  be Ihe 410 1b
Signa l Company, Stevens E'oint ,
Wis ., which will a r r ive  Au ii I.
| Last of the units wi ll reach home
j Aug.' 12, All forms of transport a-
tipn will  be used for the homeward
! trip,  including extensive use of
truck convoys. All of the enltwl-up
units will be released by Aug. 31.
SOlPihis
Blood Given
The Red Cross bloodmobile end-
ed a five-day visit in Winona Fri-
day after receiving blood from 501
donors.
; The 500-pint mark V was after 85
donors .visited the, :mobile unit at
j Lucas Lodge on the final day.
i Twenty other volunteers were re-
! jected because of physical arid
'' .other , reasons. , -:
Although the Veek's collection
failed to relach the 625-pmt goal ,
Mrs , Gar! Breitlo 'w-', blood progra m
chairman of the Winona County
Red Cross chapter , was pleased
witb the participat ion and express-
ed .appreciation ' for all who contrib-
Viite -d V .
V Prior . .. to Friday, .-. 93 piiits had
been given on Monday, 78 on Tues-
day, 12B on Wednesday and 117 on
VTlmrsdayV'
.- -
¦ 
From , .Monday through July 13
the chapte r office vill be ' open , week
days from 1 to ;  4 p.m. and Will
he staffed by v olunteers . Home
: Service.will he handled by Mrs.
, 'Carl Kiehnbau m and Mrs. Syrus
' Johnson.
Twenty-one donors who gav«
blood Friday hav e contri buted ora
; fotir or more occasions.
i They are ; , ' . ' '
THree-gallon don «rs—Evan "" H.
Beynon , Wa iron F. Bonow and
: Robert A. Meier.
One-gallon donors—Ruth L. Kon -
kcl . A. L. Nelson, Mrs. Emi l
T.aak , A. G. Hegenbart , FJdward
Stnricka , Mrs. Gladys Dilxbury,
; Willard .Angsl. -James R .  Merri!!,
R a y  Schumacher ,
Eugene- J. Frank , Helge Hjorne-
vik , the Rev. Rohert L, Nelson,
William A. Laurie , .fames T,
Schain , Mrs. Donald R ihs , Mrs,
Walter Janikowski , H'oodrow Liv-
ingston and Charles A . ZMoicr.
Austin Resident
To Be Charged
Mason Mace Jr., :ifl , Austin.
Minn , probably will be arraigned
Monday in Goodview justice court
1 «w a charge of passinc; a bad
| "check.
Mace was bro ught to Winona by
sheriff ' s deputies Friday. He had
hcen released by Freeborn County
authorit ies after postinp a $.r»0O
hond on another charge . Previous-
ly, he also had posted bond with
j Mower County aiithorit ios,
I Mace and H onor I") . Olson, 2J ,
I Alnort Lea, Mitin., are charged hy
I Krving Smith of Thorp Sales, Rrv
i eliesler . illinn. , with passing a
', ii22.ri check at iin nueiinn at St
Charles , M i n n . ,  Apri l  1R . The
check was r eturned bt\-nu .se of In-
' siifficiem funds .
Olson appeal eil liefor *1 G oodvi ew
.Justice l.o\vi.s Albei t r\lay 4 nnd
was hound ov 'pr to Distr ict  Court,
lie pleaded Riiiliy to the eliatRn
May 2» and was .rekused al ter
iiosliii K a 5.100 iiotui A pre-sen(emce
.' investigation was ordered.
PRESTON, Mini * - Dr. A.
! Oonald Lubbers, pr esident o-f Con-
l Iral College. Pella , Iowa will speak j
.on  "'Confessing Christ In a Con- !
fuse^d Age " at the 2ftt|i annual |
, Youth Fellowship Conference of ;
j Pleasant Prairie Classi.s at Or p rn - J
I leaf ton ncformetl Church Thurs- '
I day. Some 300 young peopl e from
22 churches in ' Iowa are expected
(or Ihe day 's program , which will
I ope n at U a.m , ..
300 Expected f or
I Youth Conf erence
At Greenleaf ton
Wworio* Wm&make/L
One man's play is ancrher man's
work novy thai vacation is season is in
vfuir: s'wing.- ;. This.V 'week/VRay-'W/ '-.Meyeir',' ';
president of the Hiawatha Valley As>
. ' "., : • ¦ ¦- *:' : '  ' ¦^V
: V:
' '
:
'
V^ . ' .
¦ ' :¥ , -
¦'
.: ¦
' ¦',
An Interview
By FRANK UHL.IG
Daily News Staff Writer
Q.—Mr. Meyer, just wh»t Is the exteint;
of the Hiawatha Valley?
A —The Hiawatha Valley extends from La
Crosse to the Twin Cities. It' s on the route of
. the; Great River Road which runs all the way
from New Orleans to the Mississippi's source up
.at Lake Itasca. That's vhere you can step across ,
the river , you know.
Q.—-How long have you been a member
»f the Hiawatha ValUy Association?
A.—I've belonged ever since I went into
business at my present location ; that' s been about
nine years ago.
. Q.—Who would y»u.' ' say was responsible
for organizing the Association in the first
place?- '. ¦
':'. A.—It was actually organized in 1941, then
discontinued for a couple of the war years,
Gordon Closway was president, for a couple of
years right after World War IL "Andy" Ander-
son , our Chamber of Commerce executive secre-
tary, should get a lot of credit. You know, /he's
secretary and he's been re-elected every single
year. The reason is. that he's done a whale of a
job. -in the position^
Q.—Are there- a ' number - 'if ' -.'bra nches in
other cities along the Valley?
A.—Yes: there's La Crosse, of course, La
Crescent. Winona , Wabasha , Lake City and Red
Wing. .¦ : . ;¦
Q._Are they all active?
A.—Yes, they are. At the last meeting at Red
"Wing, we had a good turnout from every one
rof themV ,
Q.—Do they make a full-time/ concerted
effort to promote the Valley?
¦¦AV—We have a brochure printed every year ,
paid for by contribution s from each member. The
several Chamhers of Commerce are active and
we also sell rnemberships.
Q.—Who holds these individual member-
ships? '..
¦. - ' - .
¦ ¦
. :A. —Many local businesses in cities along the
route. The reason they contribute is to try to
help build up tourist busin ess in the region!
Q,—What do people say to you after they
come here to visit or vacation?
A.^They can 't figure why it hasn 't been de-
veloped more fully: There aren 't enough rental
cottages: there's no guided fishing or guided
tours . The bus companies sihould think about
this. EmiL Liers, for instance, has a wonderful
place. Those otters of his are great especially
for the kids.' . ¦ '- "
¦' ; ' ." ' "¦
Q.—Does any one feature of the Hia-
watha Valley have a special attraction few-
you personally?
A.—Hard to say. I think the view from Garvin
Heights is just tremendous; And the Lake Pepin
area has everything; I believe it's one of the
very few large river lakes. It hasn't been -deveL
oped enough/ though. There's lots of room for
making this a terrific tourist area , both winter
and . summer.
This should be a great spot for. a skiing
chalet for winter sports . Somebody with money
will come along some day and build one. I'm sure.
Q._What feature impresses the visitors
' ¦ ' :most? ¦
A,—I 'd say the scenery—the river and the
hills: People go to Europe to see the same -sort
of thing they could find here. It 's different every
season. When you ride a slow boat along the
river , you 've got time to look around.
I ' ll never forget a judge from Eau Claire
who was trying a big case and came here for a
short stay. He rode our boat , the Hiawatha Belle ,
and never said a word the whole trip. He told
me later he was totall y relaxed for the first time
Tind his mind fras -completely refreshed. ,. _ ' .. .. '
Q,—Do people who live here appreciate
what they have in their own back yard?
A._No, they don 't. 1 think that ' s ' the trouble
here. ' I f  local people would take a tour around
here now and then it would remind Ihem -what
wonderful possibilit ies we have here, AVe have
much more natural beauty than the Wisconsin
Dells , for example . There they spend $90,000 a
year ; we spend $2,500 to $3 ,000. With Ihe money
we have , I think we've done a good job , though,
Mike Bambenek , in the park-recreation de-
partment , has done -a  tremendous job . The deer
park at Prairie Island is a great tourist attrac-
tion.
When a family travels , Ihe kids usually tel l
(he folks where (o stop — the bathroom or any-
place else. Things like these are great for kids ,
and we should cater to them. Also , we have one
of (he few free camping grounds in the stale,
Q.—Would it take much more money to
do what you would call a good job o4 tourist
promotion for the area?
A,—To get good publicity we should have
twice what we spend now. We get good response
i now in Chicago. You would be surprised at how
' many Illinois people ride Ihe excursion boat.
We may have to drop signboards because we
don 't have enough money. And if we can afford
sociafion, tells how ha thinks mora peo-
pla than ever <ai» be interested in tha
beauties and recreational opportunities
of the area. ¦¦: ¦¦ ¦ .
¦ ¦/ . " ¦#
¦ ':. ¦ ¦ V, "^:' ; ' ' . . ¦*
'
.:'
¦ ¦ ¦'¦*': - ¦ . '. ¦
' ¦
RAY W WIEYER
He Knows What's Good
, ' . *' -¦¦"; ;' :-*v;:-V7, ':\V ;-:
', ';
¦
=
' ¦
.. ". '• ,; ;/.
'¦ .
it, we want to advertise in the Kansas City papers.
Q.—What can an average resident here
do to promote the Hiawatha Valley?
A —Instead of talking about what's -wrong, :
they should talk about how- beautiful things are
around here. And if they 'd really take another :
look, they 'd do more talking. .
Q.—Do you know whether any of them ^
are doina so?
A —They- are starting to realize it and: do ,
more talking. We're -always looking for ways .- .
to make Winona go — new : store fronts , and so on
— but maybe the tourist business is the - answer.- ';-
Q.—Y»u're h»t a native of Winona; what
: brought yoo here?
A.'T-'I came out "of service after , getting in
35 missions as a B-24 pilot. I was in Wykbif , then
in 1948 I bought a bar and grill here. I've been
in Winona - ever since.
Q.—Was it a good move?
A.--I'm happy . here and I love the town.
Not being a native , I think I see things , some
of the people who were bor n here don 't notice.
It's a great place with >vonderful possibilities .
Q.—After all those trips, do you still en-
joy skippering the scenic boat trips ujariver,
through the lock and back?
A —Yes I do. Last week we were at La Crosse
and catered a couple of conventions . Those people
all lived inland , and they were impressed by the
river ' areas,' -' "-!
Q—How could the city help give'."tourism
' a boost?
A.—I realize ' they have been trying to get
things done and they give some money for tourist
promotion which . is much appreciated. It may
be a little impractical because of towboat traffi c.
but it wauld be fine if we had docking facilities
: along Le-vee Park. There should be public rest
rmm( nt T.fiVPP Park: too.
Q.--Any further suggestions for the city?
;A— One thing we need is a municipal audi-
torium. And we need a big downtown hotel-motel
to attract conventions. Eight now we don 'l have :
the facilities. La Crosse -is. 'beginning .to ^et them
because they have facilities to handle them.
Q.—What could the territory as a whole,
¦from La Crosse to the Twin Cities , do to help
regional promotion?
A.—Every effort should: be made (o gain (he
attention of national media. Many things here
have had national publicity. The Hot Fish Shop
has been written up nationally ; Max Conrad
does a Wonderful job ; Emil Liers has, had pub-
..- licily. alL over. .Popular Mechanics magazine re-
cently did an article on the area. You can 't buy
this sort of advertising, and it ' s great .
We are going to take our entire hotel staff
on a tour of the city 's points of interest . When
tourists ask information , our people will know
what they 're talking about , Many people here
haven 't even seen the local attractions.
• Q.—Does the Hiawatha Valley get- a fair
share of attention In statewide promotion and
publicity campaigns?
A.—1 don 't think we do. AVe have some . of.
I*e most beautiful areas anywhere. People say
this is similar to the Rhine River country. I
never saw it; 1 just flew over it with the Eighth
Air Force.
The highway department could do a liUle
more on roads here. They put roads into t lie
northern tourist areas and we've got one of
Hie finest tourist territories anywhere hut we
don 't seem to get too much in the way of roads.
O.—Have you heard the controv ersial
Bing Crosby-Bob Hope record about Minnesota
as a vacation land?
A —It was terrible , They spent f-t O .OOO to
make a record for I lie stale and the- Hiawatha
Valley isn 't even mentioned. It was d iscussed at
our meeting and the . comment ,, was tha t  it didn 't¦ do justice to our area at all , or the rest of ihe
state , for tha t  matter .
HE'S GOT THE BUTTON , . . Council Presi-
dent Harold Briesath lenders his 11 fee to Ken-
neth Ponlorki , le/t , as William I>oerer pins nn a
.Stcumhoat Days butt on, Kow under a full head
of steam is the ,Inycee button cnmpaiRn , <if which
Poblocki is chairman , Doorcr is Ihd 1962 Steam-
boat Dnys enpt nm, ,
Button wearers are entitled lo 'admission to
the vaudeville stage show Friday, Saturday and
Sunday nights, .July f id ;  queen coronation bj ill al
Ihe aVmory Friday ni fiht and speedboat races
Sunday afternoon at Levee Park. (Sunday News
photon
s^
CHICKEN BARBECUE
JC Kiddielancl
Saturday, June 2 3 — 5  p.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday, June 24 — 12 to 8 p.m.
Tickets: Adults $1.00—Children 75c
2 F R E E  TICKETS — on any* ride *or each adult ticket pur-
chssedt .
Reo/ly l/ke?
<lL2(a^^
By EARL WILSON
NEW YORK — A friend of mine who knows Richard Burton,
Judy Garland. Marilyn Monroe, Elizabeth Taylor and . Peter Lawford
personally has three chfldreo who couldn't b« more bored when he
mentions those Big Names.
"But when they found out 1 really knew Shari Lewis, they couldn't
believe it, n* says.
"Tbeir respect for their lather
Increased ittuxeasurably." .
I went calling on the coosider-
ibly pregnant Miss Lewis., the
wife of Jeremy Tardier, • who's
now in the publishing business,
the other da  ^The' Tarchers oc-
cupy an 8-room, four bathroom
apartment in the West 80s on
Riverside Drive overlooking the
Yacht Basin and on a dear day —
with a strong set of binoculars —
they can see their 30-foot Trojan
rocking out there in the Hudson.
"Iif you'd aike a drink, you'll
haye to mix it because I've never
mixed one," said Snarl who seems
to believe the pony tall that she
wears on her NBC Saturday morn^
ing TV show.
"You've never mixed a drink!"
1 said—having finally met that' person. ¦ •' 
¦
"I have a husband lor that,"
she explained.
Lately Shari has been occupied
with carrying on the fiction, on
TV„ that she's a little girl who
doesn't do things like having ba-
bies.' V '. -.
"They put me hn a barrel of
pellon and hung it from my should-
ers and w« did a clown dance
one week," Shari said, "bustling
around the new apartment.
"They also put me In a long
voluminous Little Red Riding Hood
cape that .covered me up pretty
well another week.
"THE FIFTH month I started
sitting down behind a small table,"
"The sixth month I , ; sat down
behind a larger table, the seventh
month behind a fence . . . pretty
soon you'll just see peepholes and
my eyes." V
Sbari's the amazing .' . 1dm}. .:.-of
young lady: who gets a call from
Jack Benny saying, "I want you
to come oa ifiy show. I don't know
what I want you to do. But next
time you're In C alifomia, come
and meet -with my producers and
we'll see."
And Jack had her bring her
puppet La.mb Chop and do the
whole routine that the kids love
so> much Saturday mornings.
Her fan mail included a letter
from one child who had learned
that she was expecting a -baby and
said, "I hope you're lucky enough
to have another 'Lamb Chop.' "
Then there was this . kind of let-
ter: -;;.¦ •-
¦
..' :¦ ¦: _•. ' . .:
"Dear Shari: I want to wear
my hair in a poxy tail like you.
Please write to rny mother it Is
ail right."
Which was ftafr-except ' It was
signed "Billy."
Diplomat S h a r i  wrote back .-
"Dear BiLly. Mother kno-ws best."
WHILE VISITING Sha ri, I was
treated to an exhibition of her tal-
ent as ax origaVmlst, which I'm
sure you - know., refers to folding
paper (although I didn't).
"When we made a trip to Ja-
pan," Shari said, "we did a great
deal of Japanese origatny . :.. . '. . . '
"Comiag horrie from the West
Coast on the tra in, 1 saw a little
girl crying her heart out. After
all,. L know something about chil-
dren," so I" took over. ' "" -- 
¦ • -
"One does get caught up in one's
own specialty,' Her little brother
was playing with a paper glider
he had made, so 1 took the paper
she had and folded a little bird
that flaps its wings. It'g very
easy.
"Well, her crying got louder. 1
finally took the little girl- back to
her mother.
"It seems the little girl had been
to Hollywood and got two auto-
graphs, Roy Rogers and Shirley
Temple.
"Her brother had made a glid-
er out of Roy Rogers and I'd Just
made a flapping bird out of Shir-
ley Temple."
STANLEY HERMAN . THE N .Y,
cabbie-turned-gatecrasher, has a
new Job—host in an L, A. eafc
( probabJy keeping out gatecrash-
ers) . . . Buddy Hacked will bo
a "live trailer" for the ''Brothers
Grimm'' film , making personal ap-
pearances . , . Connie Francis Ij
studying dramatics -with coach
Claudia Franck , , . Carol Bur-
nett's kid sister Christine will join
her touring revue as production
asst.
Bob Jfope wys today 's films
have too much realism: "To shoot
a picture now you need actora, »
director and a lookout" . . .  Col-
umbia Records spent lOGs to tape
Tony Bennett's Carnegie Hall Con-
cert , . . Jam^s Cagney leaves
soon far Japan to film "The Judo
Tree" . . .  Teresa Brewer took an
option on a book, "Gal on the
Gallop, " may produce It . . .
BWAV CAO i "Som»on# should
write a show called 'How to Suc-
ceed in Politics Without Being a
Kennedy' " . . .  Yves Montand .
who was linked with several ac-
tresses while m a k i n g  "My Gei -
sha," is touring a one-man act
now. "With such a show," he
says, "there Is no backstage gos-
sip" . . . Arthur Miller said at
Cavanagh's he wants to do a ploy
about a man who loves trees,
EARL'S PEARLS: A recent sur-
vey shows that married men have
fewer auto accidents than bache-
lors. Probably because they don't
get the car as often.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: Comic
Jackie Kannon reports lhat a lo-
cal cafe serves a Stock Market
cocktail. It started out Ln March
cost ing $2, and Is now down to
11.15.
W ISH I'D SAID THAT : "Have
you ever felt so depressed," sighs
model Pat Brcckir, "that you
hav« to walk upstairs to get to
the subway? "
THEY'RE REVIVING this old
definition of a secretary; "A girl
you pay to learn to spell while
she's looking for, a husband," . . .
That's carl , brother.
Parking lot
May Hold Key to
Ancient People
By MURRAY SINCLAIR
TUCSON. ArlzVv W) - The park-
ing lot in front «f a historic mis-
sion may hold the clue to the life,
customs and religious practices
of a pagan people who lived in
the Southwest long before the
first Spanish Christians arrived
Dr. Bernard L. Fontana, a Uni-
versity of Arizona anthropolo gist.
Is nearly convinced he: has found
the site of the once-flourishing; vil-
lage of Sac, whose people proba-
bly abandoned their . homes be-
cause of a curious belief concern-
ing the dead.
His archeological diggings are
located in front of the Mission of
San Xavler, recognized as one of
the finest examples of mission
architecture ih, the nation, it is
the oldest Spanish mission still in
use—an Arizona landmark.
But tht vlllac* o4 Bae, th» big-
gest Indian community on the
Santa Cruz Rtoer when the first
Spaniards arrived, slipped into
oblivion unnoticed.
Dr. Fontana began his search
for the old village of Bac four
years; ago. He figured it must be
near the known site of the original
SanV Xa-vier ', Mission bvilt by Fath-
er Eusebio Francisco Kino, S.J.,
io 1692. The present rahiion. built
in 1783, Is in a different location ,
By studying the terrain . Dr.
Fontaln figured out the: logical
spot for the villiRi in relation to
Father Kino's mission. It turned
out to be where the parking lot
of the present mission is loca'qd,
so that's where he began to d'g.
"Father Kino picked Bac for
hfsV mission because it was an
important commun.ty," Dr. Fon-
tana said. "When he returned aft-
er an absence .'n 169*3 he was met
by 1.3O0 people. Eve?i If only half
that number iiveli in the village,
they'd leave a lot oi trash around
for archaeologist to find."
Why were the buildings of Bac
abandoned ?
"The Fapagos believed that
Wl en a person died in a house,
his ghost returned; When there
was an epidemi: Jlsease, this
might haye be«!n a good thing'.- I
wouldn't be surprised if the build
izigs we are mw uncoverins were
abandoned as people died in
them."
There is still a village of Bac
parking lot. With 2M people, it is
still the most important of six
units on the San Xavier Reserva-
tion.
"These Indians are interesting"
FonUuia - says. . "FOJ more than
250 years white men have been
coming and going, trying to get
them to change their ways. They
are still here , and in temperament
1 believe they are about the lame
today as when Father Kino first
arrived back in 1692."
Senate Cool
Io Net Farm
Compromise
By HARRY KELLY
WASHINGTON (AP ) — A com-
promise has emerged in the
House from the ashes of the ad-
ministration farm bill.
But it immediately smacked in-
to stony opposition in the Senate.
The measure, to extend present
emergency controls on wheat and
feed grains for another year, was
introduced Friday by Rep. Harold
D, Cooley. D-N.C , who told the
House:
'"We have no choice but to turn
to the program that is the second
best availafcje to us."
But Sen, AHM Elltnder, D-La„
the Senate's Agriculture Commit-
tee chairman, indicated he pre-
ferred no choice to "second best."
He declared that under no cir-
cumstances would he try. to push
through an extension of the emer-
gency grain programs,
"I wouldn't waste a minute on
it ," he said. "Let them go ahead
and produce and fill up the bins .
People won't stand for these
surpluses forever."
The Senate has passed a bill
similar to the one the House
killed Thursday night , one to
clarrip mandatory ¦; controls and
marketing quotas on wheat and
feed grains. But Democratic lead-
ers in the House said there was
no chance that it would get House
approval now. V
Tht emergtricy ont-y»ar wheat
and feed grain ; programs—with
voluntary controls — will expire
this year unless new legislation
is passed. The law then would
revert to the 1958 act of Republi-
can Secretary of Agriculture Ezra
Taft Benson which provided price;
supports on any amount of grain
produced. :
Cooler chairman of the House
Agriculture Committee, held a
bleak inquest on the: farm bill's
death with Secretary of Agricul-
ture Orville L. Freernani then.told
the House there was no alterna-
tive but to extend the emergency
programs.
"We cannot afford to return in
1963 to the Benson farm program
which filled Our warehouses with
surpluses at a continued cost of
billions to the taxpayers ," said
Cooley. "This is what will hap-
pen if we do hot act at all."
H« said ha hopes to win com-
mittee approval of the new bill
Monday. '. ¦ . - ; - .
. Such a one-year extension was
just what Republican farm leader
Rep. Charles B. Hoeven of Iowa
tried to substitute for the admini-
stration bill Thursday. His.amend-
ment failed * but the later moveto kill the administration bill
carried 215 to 205. • • ' ¦ ¦- . ' ¦ .. '
Hoeven said . Friday lie thought
Congress would wind up by ex-
tending the emergency laws for
one. ..year. V" ". '
. "It's a cinch it will be a volun-
tary program," he said. "They
tried controls last year and got
beaten and they tried controls
this , year and got beaten."
Can We Avert Pip
By Keeping
THE WORLD TODAY
By RAYMOND J. CROWLEY*
WASHINGTON (AP) — Qin>s-
tion : Can you avert an economic
slump by keeping mum about the
possibility there may be one?
Answer: Not likely. .
the question arises because of
a , rap-on-the-knuckles . adminis-
tered this week by the Kennedy
administration to Ewan Clague,
an official who sometimes speaks
out. of turn.
Clague, the commissioner of
labor statistics, in a talk in At-
lantic City was quoted as saying
charts indicate a re cession in
1963, "the only question (being)
exactly when it is coming."
Ctague's chief , Secretary of La-
bor Arthur J . Goldberg, quickly
said in a statement "economic
facts do not bear out such 'an
asirmption."
Then the Labor Department got
in touch with Clague by phone,
and put out a statement quoting
him as saying his remarks were
not a predic tion.
Actually, of course, neither
President Kennedy, nor Secretary
Goldberg has the foggiest notion
whether . 196? will bring a slump.
: For economics is not an exact
science, iike astronomy for exam-
ple.- : - '
Back in 1911, newsman Edward
Angly got out a book entitled "Oh
Yeah?" It would have - ben hi-
larious if anybody had felt like
laughing that year.
It was simply a compilation of
optimistic statements made by
economists; businessmen, politici-
ans and others before and during
the great depression that began
with the stock market crash of
October, 1929:
A few examples:
Irving Fisher, economist, Sept.
5, 1929: "There may be: a reces-
sion in- stock prices, but not any-
thing in the nature of a crash."
Charles E. Mitchell, chairman,
National- City Bank, Sept. 20,
1929: "There is nothing to ~xorry
about in the financial situation in
the United States."
President Herbert Hoover, Oct.
25, 1929: 'The fundamental busi-
ness of the country is On a sound
and prosperous basis."
Henry Ford, Oct-. 3, 1930 : "The
crash was a good thing. VYou
watch!" ¦. ' ¦
' ' ¦' ¦ ¦
Robert P. Lamont, secretary of
commerce, March 3, 1930: "As
weather conditions moderate we
are likely to find the country as
a whole enjoying its wonted state
of prosperity. Business -will be
normal in two months."
The argument still continues as
to what caused the big depression.
Most experts say nowadays
there cannot be another great
depression: There are so many
built-in economic cushions and
the government has vast new-
powers. ' ¦
This is one prediction every-
body had better believe; the al-
ternative is too lugubrious to con-
template.
Mamie Visits
White House
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Mrs.
Dwight D. Eisenhower, here for a
speech by her husband blasting
the Kennedy administration, had
tea at the White House with Mrs,
John F. Kennedy and found they
agreed on . ways of promoting a
national culture center.
The two first ladies were Joined
by several other persons inter-
ested in the project and President
Kennedy dropped in briefly at the
35-mlnute session in the upstairs
oval room to say hello.
Later , it was announced that
Mrs. .Eisenhower..and . Mrs.. Ken-
nedy will appear Nov. 29 on a
closed circuit television dinner to
kick off a drive for mon-ey to
build the national center for
drama, music and the dance In
the capital. Their husbands also
may participate.
Within recent days , Khrushchev
has applauded both Benny Good-
man and classicist Van Cliburn.
Wikita acts as if he were running
for election.
Plans OK for
County Building
At La Crosse
LA CROSSE, Wis. - The La
Crosse County Board has voted 26
to 12 to approve preliminary plans
for the new courthouse, estimat-
ed to cost a total of $2,350,000.
The plans were presented by
Harry Schroeder & Associates.
-. • Schroeder—asked if he knew , any
"way to reduce the construction
costs—suggested eliminating pre-
paration for a future fourth floor
at a saving of $40,000, eliminating
the equipment for one of the three
elevators at ' a . saving of $25,000
and not finishing off all the base-
ment at a saving of up to $50,-
000." ' ., ¦
¦' ' . ' •
After discussion Thursday night ,
none of these suggestions was. of-
fered for a vote and the plans were
approved as Schroeder presented
them. ¦.
THE TOTAL cost estimate con-
sists of $165,000 for site, $1,930,000
building costs and $265 ,000 associ-
ated-costs.
Site costs include the 5155,000 to
buy the block bounded by 4th, 6th,
Badger and Piae Streets from the
City of La Crosse, $3,000 for de-
molition of the parking lot now
occupying the space and $7,000 co
landscape, it.
Building costs are $1,690,000 for
construction C including mechani-
cal . and electrical costs), $110,000
for jail equipment, $90,000 for three
elevators and the $40,000 to pre-
pare for a future . fourth floor.
Associated costs are $115,000 for
architectural fees, $5,000 for fi-
nancing fees, $120,000 for furnish-
ings ''aid $25,000 for contingencies.
ARCADIA GIVES $148
ARCADIA, Wis. (SpeciaD-Re
ceipts in the Easter seal earn
paign here totaled $148.30. Mrs
Stanley J. Sonsalla was chairman
IliWorks,
& Why Not
f e e plt?
ALMA, Wis. ^  (Speciai)-"N e w
Home" is the name of the sewing
machine used by Miss Elsbeth A\-
lemann, Alma seamstress.
You niight ask, what's unusual
about that? ' ¦
¦
;.
IT IS UNUSUAL when you learn
tJbat she bought this machine
March 9, 1909, at the P. VE. Ibach
General Store in Alma. Ever since
Miss Alleniann has used this same
machine, and foot pedalled it many
a mile to. make thousands of
dresses, iBUits and coats.
Except for replacing; a belt Or i
shuttle,- there's no expense. Not ]
only is it the same machine, but it
has been used in the very same
house all these years.
Miss Memann began her ca-
reer in sewing before she bought
lief own machine.
At that ' time '-it j j
-was the custom :
to go to t h -e j
homes to do the -
iamily s e w i ng . ?
She started sew- 1
ing as a young :
-girl and at o n e
time t o o  k a
course of lessons
from Mris. Alw*i-
na EUer of Alma
who t a u g h t
classes in sewing
many years ago.
AlUrnann
She commented, "I have gone
through three changes of the low
and high waistline and the long
and short skirt, I never liked the
real short dresses." .
Included in her sewing has beeri
many a dress and veil for a happy
young bride-to-be. , V
BESIDES ttwlng, ih* keeps op
her . home, where she resides
alone, and has a thriving 1 vege-
table and flower garden, There is
always room for another rose. Slie
has furnished flowers for many
church functions and other occa-
sions. - .
Growing roses : and regal lilies
is her hobby. Her lilies which
bloom' in July numbered 1,2"75
last year and her roses, many
of the ever-blooming varieties ,
lend an exciting color to her well-
kept yard and garden during the
isummer.
Pacifists
Thrown Out
Of Pentagon
WASHINGTON (AP) — Th«
iriammoth Pentagon—the nation's
citadel of defease -^was besieged
by a small band of pacifists, spine
of whom had to be dislodged by
force. ' ; . - '
Sixteen of the pickets, carrying
such signs as "Don't Work ; For
War — Quit Your Job," were ar-
rested Friday while military offi-
eers and employes looked on from
the entrance,'
A* the law moved in, six of th*
pacifists went lirnp and dropped
in their tracks, assurniiig what
they called "the classic position
of noncooperation" — sitting down
with arms locked under their
knees.' '
"This means that two men have
got to pick you up—one cant <)o
it," explained one of the pickets
¦who identified himself as Peter
Giffin , 24, of Haddonfield, K3.
Giffin proved his point, His shirt
was torn when one policeman
tried unsuccessfully (o move him
from the roadway.
PENTAGON police, workinu In
pairs, lifted the sitdown demon-
strators and carried them away.
The law permits orderly demon-
strations o u t  s id e government
buildings as long as the demon-
strators keep their distance.
. Police moved in when one group
tried to distribute leaflets to .oc-
cupants of passing cars and four
others tried , to march into tbe
Pentagon.
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Revlon Hit for
Price-Fixing
NEW YORK (AP)-The fedeml
government has accused Revlon
Inc., one of the nation's largest
cosmetic "manufacturers, of rig-
ging prices on wholesale and re-
tail levels.
The company denies the charge!
In a civil anti-trust complaint
filed Friday in federal court , the
government contended also that
the New York City firm illegally
allocated sales territories and cus-
tomers in violation of the Sherman
Anti-Trust Act.
The complaint .aid Rtvlon't
sales represent about 25 per cent
of the cosmetic busin ess done by
drug and department stores in the
United States.
Tho government asked for a
court order to prohibit the firm
from anti-trust practices, which It
said dates back to 1952.
In denying the charges, Revlon
issued a statement saying:
"We Intend to fight this com-
plaint with all the vigor and talent
at our disposal, in behalf of not
only* ourselves but of our cus-
tomers. "
¦
GRADUATES AT RUTGERS
Brantly Chappell , vice president
and trust officer of Merchants Na-
tional Bonk , was graduated Friday
from the Stonier Graduate School
of Banking, which is conducted by
the American Bankers Association
at Rutgers, the Stale university of
New Jersey. Chappell was one of
323 bankers from all sections of
the United States.
They'll Do It Every Time By Jirtimy;Hatlo
HOLLYWOOD «V-Doris Day
la a girl who has yet to cost
a rriovieriiaker. an extra dollar
or an extra day of delay.
Sh»« ha* never divlsred from
a contract, never allowed her
personal feelings to enter into
contractual obligations. .. S'h-e" ' .
would rather do an unpopular
story than violate a promise
or break a. contract.
AH of which adds up to the ;
fact that she is . the movies' '.' ; -
nfirnber one feminine boxoffice
draw, outdistancing Marilyn
Monroe and! Elizabeth Taylor.
Stw do.sn'1 drink, smek. or
get involved in front-page ro-
mantic headlines.
And that should prove some-
thing. ¦,
Doris Day Has
Perfect Record
In Moviemaking
Xome by fJQAT j
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BUSINESS MIRROR
(Editor's : Note: Iii . Euro-
pean government financing
the Left hand may 'not know . .
what the right hand is doing.
In this, last of jour self -con-
tained articles on the U.S.
budget , Sam Dawson, AP :.
business news analyst , asks i f '
Uncle¦¦. 'Sani should try this:
trick.) •¦"¦
By SAM^AWSON
AP' .Busines News Analyst
NEVV YORK (AP)—You can
live : w ithih y<wir mean s while go-
ing further into debt lo build - up
your economic muscle. At ieast,
some European countries, notably
France, appear to be doing it. The
sfecret is beeping two sets of
books.\ ' v ;
President Kennedy suggests the
deficit-plagued U.S. ., Treasury
might study this for pointers.
Some of his advisers urge that
old-fashioned ideas like balancing
the formal hudget be tossed in the
ashcan as meaningless in the new
economic age . they glimpse . Fi-
nancial leaders; business eVxecu:
lives, and many run-of-the-miJI
taxpayers are sure to: brand Ihis
as heresy, as a step toward .fiscal
disasters , .
The President says the impor-
tant thing isn 't achieving a bal-
ance every year in the formal
budget which he terms mislead-
ing in its present form , but assui-
ing economic, growth for ful l em-
ployment.
His budget director , Dav id E
Bell ; suggests one method , which
he admits may be too . far out for
adoption : . ."Making. , budge; deci
sions not' in terms of the actual
revenue, outlook for the next year ,
but instead in lerrns of what the
¦budget'- .wi 11 look like in a year of
full -employment. "'
Both the President and the
budget !head take note of the Eu-
ropean practice of having two
budgets. One balances current op-
erating expenses, with tax collec-
tions to the. apparent satisfaction
of European legislatures. The olh
er meets, the costs of government
loans, subsidies and public works
by borrowing, without the naughty
word deficit ever being so rnuch
as breathed. V
If France kept its books as the
U.S. Treasury does its adrninistra
live. budget/ France would have
shown a! deficit in each of the last
30 years .
Admirers: of the European sys-
tem point : to the faster economic
growth, there than here -vithout the
question of Treasury deficits
sparking monetary inflation , ever
being-raised.
! This is the difference in the U S
and French systems:
The L'.S. Treasury usually , bor-
rows from, the banks to meet its
deficits , and thus creates a bigger
supply of money and credit. \uth
the danger of inflation. France
and other Euro i->ean nations noi -
mally do their borrowing by ¦ sell-
ing . securities to the public , and
thus taie away spending nionev
rather than increasing credit.
Critics of the French doiihle
budgetary slanda id clia rge I ha 1
the apparent absence of " a "deficit
tends -to weaken the resistance of
legislatures to more and moie
spending schemes—and some add
thai American ' -legislative resist
ance is low enough as it is.
As for th# United States , Bell
contends that the belief common
30 years ago that balancing Ihe
budget is the only proper standa rd
has been generally abandoned
More , he contends tha t iorlfl .v s
dogma of balancing the budget
over a business cycle—Hint is, def-
icits in recessions to boost busi-
ness, and surpluses during rccov
erics to curb inflation— doesn't
work under present circumstanc-
es,
Bell holds that in recent years
business recoveries have not
brought full employment or full
Tisc ol industrial capacity. He says
tho.government must step in with
deficit spending to assure these
goals , with resultant prosperity
balancing future budgets.
Most huslnesmen and many
congressmen are pro! I y sure lo
line up agninst this deficit spend-
ing theory ,
But <§ip^ i^r^^ ^
Try l^
SMART CUSTOMS COLLECTORS
By J. W. DAVIS
WASHINGTON <AP) "- Smug-
glers are an imaginative type.
It's just , their tough . luck thiat cus-
toms agents are pretty sharp too.
Take the case of Edward Earl
Beck, arrested at Laredo,. Tex;,
on charges of trying to smuggle
from Mexico five marijuana ciga-
rettes , 15 Seconal capsules and 41
benzedrine tablets—all in his girl
friend' s hair.
Beck was a skilled hairdresser ,
the official reports say, so skillful
that he managed to plant the con-
traband in her hair without her
knowing it. The customs men ap-
parently had better information
than she, however, . for they
nailed Beck cold; He got six
years. ! , -
, This small case is just one of
hundreds closed each year by the
Bureau of Customs, a high-morale
glamor-packed governmenat agen-
cy that goes back to 1793. ;
Thete days the service ij busy
especially with ; problems of nar-
cotics and marijuana smuggling,
along with smuggling of diamonds
Swiss watch movements and even
vitamins.
"With the summer peak of the
tourist season at hand , there's in
upsurge of activity to see to it
that ordinary travelers pay . the
required duty on goods they briig
in from abroad.
Chester Emerick , deputy com-
missioner in charge of investiga-
tions and enforcement, has had 42
years of fighting smugglers, 32 of
them in the field. Nothing they
dream up can surprise him now.
Seated in his office he flipped
through a handful of monthly nVar-
cotics intelligence bulletins ¦'¦ ¦that .
tell of arrests and court actions
hy the score, with incidental in-
formation on hid ing places, siich
3S: ' :
Suspect was taken to a hosp-ital
"where he regurgitated a.  bindie
of heroin." (A bindie is a small
amount , a gram or so.)
"A search disclosed about 3.4
grams of heroin concealed in the
baby 's diaper;"
"On their person; smugglers will.
use shoe soles,! heels, natural body
cavities, plastic bags taped to
their skin. They 'll use brush han-
dles, just anything," Emerick
said.
! "Just anything " has included
women's handbags, linings of lug-
gage! and clothing, stuffed ani-
mals, stretcher handles, hatbands ,
false teeth , wooden legs/ covered
overcoat buttons , shaving cream,
toothpaste tubes, flower bulbs and
even diamonds fed to pet dogs.
Mu-ch ' valuable information
comes from informers , who do. all
right by themselves, too, An in-
former who tips off the customs
men will get: up to 25 per cent of
the value of the seized contra-
band , with a maximum of $50,000
in any one case.
"There are professional inform-
ers," Emerick says. "There are
business people whose busines is
being injured by smuggled mer-
chandise^ There are envious
members of society who report on
so-called friends who have ac-
quired jewelry and other val-
uables! abroad , and there are re-
spected citizens of the Unit-
ed States who believe their fellow
citizens should pay the duties pro-
vided by law,"'
Contrary h> many impressions,
ordinary tourists do not give the
bureau a whole lot of trouble. Em-
erick rejec ts outright the thought
that every tourist should be looked
on as a poiential smuggler.
Among amateur smugglers
'women far outnumber the men ,
in the bureau's experience. ; Ther«
seems to be in many a f eminine
failing for purchasing jewelry,
gowns, etc., abroad iand neglect-
ing to declare them for payrnent
of. duty . - , . " . .. - - :
The merchandise they fail to d«e-
clare is subject to forefeiture and
the violator is person ally liable
for an amount equal to the value
of the merchandise. Further , he
or she may be crirnin al ly pros c-
cuted under lavs that provide as
much as $10,0Kiu fines and five-
year prison sentences.
Driver Charged
After Accident
About $200 damage resulted
from a thre^-car accident at 3:05
p.m. Friday at 4th arid Johnson
streets,''- .. . - .- ' ¦'¦'
Police said that Mrs; Donald W.
Blaie,, 1620 Kraenner Dr., drove
out into the. intersection in front
of a car driven b£ Lyman r Lewis,
24, Lewiston, Minj i. After colliding
With Lewis. Mrs. Blake struck a
third car driven by Dale Stro-
bush , Winona Rt. 3. V
Mrs. BJake - was driving south
on Johnson, Lewis west on 4th
Street, while Strobush was stopped
facing north on Johnson:
Damage to Mrs. Blake's car was
estimated by police at rriore than
$200; to Lewis' car, more than $25.
and to Strobush' s car, more thar«
$50. There were no injuries.
Mrs. Blake was charged with
failing to yield the righ t of way .
She forfeited a $15 deposit in mun-
icipal court : Saturday .
¦A former Winoriari, Mrs. Mar-
garet Dever Waft , employed, by
the 'U. S. Immigration , and Natvir-
alization Service , Calexico, Calirf. ,
has been honored for superior per-
formance of duties!
She is a clerk in the Calexico
office and was awarded a check
and certificate at a ceremony at-
tended by employes of customs,
plant quarantine and pu blip health
services of the area. ¦ ' ¦ • -.
Mrs. Watt's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jarries Dever , live at 579 W.
Wabasha St. Vic-
tor H. Dever, 159
Harvester SW is
a brother of the
California wom-
an. -
Mrs, Watt and
h e r  husband ,
Martin H. Watt ,
customs apprais-
er, at Calexico,
have lired in Cal-
ifornia f o r  20
years! She is a
graduate of Ca- Mrs. Watt
thedral High School and Winona
Business College, -was a secretary
to Roderick . H. Watkins at the
J. R. Watkins Co. five years and
joined the Immigration Service in
July 3944. . "' .
¦ ¦¦
'
.
'
Through 1961, joc key yViilie: Shoe-
maker 's mounts have earned $24,-
466 ,793.
Former Winonan
Receives Award
Front Government
SB RVICE CLUBS ELECT .;"¦ . .  Lions and Kiwanis club have !
elected international officers. Curtis D. Lovilt, Gardiner , Maine,
left , has been chosen head of Lions international and Merle H.
Tucker, right , Gallup, New Mexico, of Kiwanis International .
Bishop Ordains
6 Subdeacons
¦'.;¦ Six subdeacons , to . the; Order , of
Diaconate ; were ordained by the
Most Rev. Edward A.. Fitzgerald ,
bishop of Winona ,Vat ; St. Thomas
More Chapel , St. Ma ry 's College,
Saturday morning. Tliis is a new
apostolate for the diocese.
The subdiaconate candidates for
ordination as , deacoms are, to-
gether with their summer assign:
ments.- '..'¦_ .¦¦. - ¦
Paul Breza , St. Stanislaus par-
ish, Winona , assigned to his home
parish; .
David Busch, St. Felix parish ,
Wabasha, ' assigned to St. John 's
parish , Rochester; ,
James Fitzpatrick , St. Patrick 's
parish , Brownsville , assigned to
the Cathedral of the. Sacred Heart ,
Winona;
Norbert Gernes , Immaculate
Conception parish , R.F.D., Wilson ,
assigned as chaplain at Boy- Scout
Camp, Hok-Si-La , Lake City :
Donald Lovas, Cathedral of the
Sacred Heart, assigned to his
home parish , and
Joseph Weidert , Our Lady of
Good Counsel parish , Wilmont ,
assigned to St. Mark 's parish ,,Wi-
nona.
They will assist ir. the duties
permitted to them a; deacons,
namely to minister at the altar
during Solemn Mass , lo baptize ,
to distribute Holy Communion ,
to preach, to instruct convert s
and to visit the sick.
In September the deacons will
ret urn to majo r seminaries.
They'll be- ordained in 196.1. 
Goodview to Open
Bids lor Meiers;
Extension OKed
Bids ou water meters for the
vill age of Goodvicw 's new water
distribution system will be opened
by- the  village council al a meet-
ing Monday al 7 :30 p.m. in the
vill age hall.
Also to be opeuod Monday will
be bids on fire Jio.se and aocesT
sories for the fire department .
THE COUNCIL , meanwhile has
v oted extension of water mains
from flth Street and 49th Avenue
to the new county garage on High-
way 61.
Aclion on the main extension was
voted at last Monday 's meeting
following a public beating on the
project
At the hearing one pioperl y own-
er , Winona Sand & Gravel Co. ,
expressed a protest to the assess-
ment for the extension.
According to the present assess-
ment plan , the firm would pay
about two-thirds of (he cstimnted
cost. Winona County and the state
would pay the remainder. The ex-
tension is lo the south , then east
on the Service Drive past ttie
Highwn y Department building to
the new county garage.
After the hearing the council
returned to regular session mid a
motion by Harris Anderson , sec-
onded by M. F. Sweeney, for the
extension , wiis approved. Mayor
Rex A. Johnson cast the only dis-
sonllng vote.
THE EXTENSION will b« mad«
according to original plans except
lor II IR eliminat ion of two fire
hydrants on Oth Street.
The extension of mains will be
west on 9th Street from 49th Ave-
nue and then south lo the garage
In the viclnll y of 5Sth Avenue. ,
AT ANOTHER /waring W«dnfi-
duy ev ening, said Or . E', G. Cnl-
Inlian. clerk , u liout eiRht or nine
protest s to the assessment roll for
the water mnin project throughout
tho village weare lienrd. Adoption
of the roll is expected within n
few weeks , he suid.
At tho |«ic board of rev iew nierl •
ing Thursday night no property
owners appeared.
THAVIS A IK hyi iUE ISASK ,
Calif. (AP )—L ast January a Ma-
rine master sergeant fell in love
with a 10-year-old orphan in
Japan and snld he wanted to
adopt her,
Friday little Vukie Fujii rushed
into the arms of brawny M, Sgt,
Stanley G. Baker after landing a;
Travis Air Force Base on a fl ighl
fro m Tokyo.
Then Yukie mcl her foster
mother-to-be. Baker 's Japanese
wife . There were tears nil around
nnd Vukle inndo a lilt with every-
body,
The long delay since Baker , :iil,
of Buena Park , Calif. , picked the
little girl out ol ' a Japanese
orphanage was caused by federal
and state regulations on adoption.
Marine Gets
Jap Orphan
MINNEISKA. Minn. — Monday
is Lhe registration deadline for the
anhual Whitewater Trail Ride
Jul y 6-8. Interested persons may
contact"' ¦¦ 'Mrs: James Plank of
Chatfield.
. After signing ir« July 6. .'..horse-
men will take a moonlight trai l
ride . : All-day rides are scheduled
July 7 and 8, with a dance slated
We ' "night of July "• The Elba
Sportsman: Club , is in charge of
the dance.
Some 135 persons participated
in the 19€1 ride , George Meyers ,
superintendent7 6f the refuge area ,
will be trail guide.
Whitewater Trail
Ride Set July 6-8
Reckless Driving
Deposit Forfeited
LyLe J. Moger , 20, : Red Top
Trailer Court, forfeited $30 on a
charge of reckless driving in mu-
nicipal court Saturday. He was
arrested by police at 5:05 p.m.
Friday at 3rd and Walnut streets.
Steve Caracatsanis. 22, 458 Wi-
nona- St., pleaded not guilty before
Municipal Judge S. D. J. Bruski
to a charge of driving through ,a
stoplight. , !
He was arrested by police at
11:59 p.m. Thursday at Broadway
and Huff Street;
Judge Bruski set his trial for
9 a. m. Wednesday. He posted ?10
bail.
; '  ¦ &o^*y&f c . T^ "^
wmj mMf iinEs TO GET ^.r't \.
, THE FACTS FOE YEWS OF ADDED HOME "*lHt .^,
" 
j
¦ COMFORT AND ECONOMY ^^ M
FREE NMURAL GAS HEAT SURVEY WILL SHOW HOW LITTLE IT COSTS rSE^SSSSi*
TO CONVERT YOUR FURNACE... HOW MUCH YOU CAN SAVE | Sf £^S: t^S£
[ ; ! p eriod. A ' ' (
Just call NSP or any heating dealer to arrange for a Free Home Heating Survey. A heating specialist will k:-. ys^isn¦'¦, vv:.;.. ';*viVK<;:.V.:,v :|%k'iii,i!,aL»...: ".".. i
check your home's heating system at y our convenien ce. Takes j ust minutes . .. no obligation. i l|
Cost of convert ing your furnace to gas will be worked out in detail. You'll also learn how changing to \1*
Natural Gas oan give you big savings. NI ATT1P AT PA^l  HF'AT
Convert in just hours ; enjoy clean , automatic heating comfort. Natural Gas is tops for conven ience, too *
~ *** U Ivrfc U U u U
... no fuel deliveri es or storage. .
Payments under $10 per month are usually possible because gas conversion qualifies for low-cost Home
Improvement financing. Call today for your Free Home Heating Survey . . . any heating dealer or N SP NORTH ERN STATES POWER COMPANY
Here Are Your Winona Natural Gas Heating Dealers - . .(
• *
Abrams Fum aco Co. Phone 8-2493 Monfgomcry Wa rd A Co, Phone 3393 i GAS SALES DEPARTMENT i
American Plumbing A Hooting Co Phone 4542 Frank O'Uughlln Plumbing & Haalino Co. Phone 3703 i NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANY •
I i
Atsociated Services Phon-o 3927 Chqs, J. Olsen & Sons , .  Phone 7010 : „ , , „ ' i; Pl oaso have a Certified Homo Heating Socialist telephone ;Carney Heat ing Service Phon e 378? Quality Sheet Metal Worki Phone 5792 ; ,0 mHk( ! flrra nficmpnts for my Free Homo Hrnnn- Survey, i
Cooit To Coast ,Stor« Phon « 5525 Sanitary Plumbing & Heating Co Phone 2737 • j
Fair Heating) Servica Phone 8-1997 Sean, Roebuck & Co Phone 8-1531 ; NAME ./ !
Hardert Hea ting Service Phone 6633 Si oven Hooting S Air Conditioning . , . Phone 8-25 88 '- \
Horn* Heatima Service Co. Phorw 4964 Supori(j r Hoaf( & Ro fi Co p|w 3987 : \
Jerry's Plumbing S Meqtina Co, Phon. 9394 , * p. . ,  " H # |  
" .. ,._ . ; ADPHhss . . .  
i/ r» Li o LI .i f >.. -.«^^ Toye Plumbing & Heating Co Ptione 30/2Kramer Plurmbing & Heating Co . , Phonn 7336 . » » *» ¦
« Kranir.g'« Sale* & Service , .  Phone 8-2026 Winona Healing « VemtUating Co Phone 2064 j TKl.HI'IU)\K NTMRi:R j
Paul A. Motor Plumbing X Heating Co, . ,  Phone 7918 Wi.iona Plumbing Co Phone 2035 j j
Mlcrmlowtki Heatin.g Service Phomw 7479- Winona Sale* & Engineering Co Phone 5229 I - - '
. V :
' :
': . ¦ ,
' • ' • '' ¦ ' . - .
¦¦ ¦ •' .• ": :
A SPEECH inade the otri»i» day at Har-
vard University by William McChestiey
Martin , '., the Republican chairman of the
Federal Reserve Board and a former
president of the New York Stock Ex-
change, is drawing wide editorialV com-
ment"' 'and; is deserving of being quoted , in
part , in this column.
Perhaps his comments will , ease the
tensions between the President and the
business community — and if his advice is
heeded, it may put an end to the declining
stock market which is causing concern
Tnjt , fortunatel y-, no panic among inves-
tors:; . "
¦ This is rio time; Mi-; Martin , warns , for
a business , war against government , nor
for a government war against business.
His remarks followed a talk on the same
campus by President Kennedy a few days
earlier—and contained much common
sense.
''ALL OF US adulta ," >• bao. n, !"«ll
over America , have a commencement of
our own." It is to "declare a moratorium
on childish ways." V
He quoted two persons, one who said ,
"Only Washington can sav e us," and the
other who said , "Someone must save us
from Washington. "
'That sort of thing, might be all very
well in a spirit of good clean fun , bul the
truth is, it is being said by adults , and
in all seriousness. Well , I don 't know how
silly w cart get, but I suspect we arc do-
ing our bickering best. Worse still , the re-
cent V outbreak bf guerrilla . sniping is
threatening, to turn into an uncivil war ,
with "business (and) the government . . .
all caught tip in one gigantic affray.
"THIS/ I SUBMIT, ) i/m. rather curious
approach to the settlemeiit of otir prob-
lems and one unlikely to lead to any des-
tination befitting a democracy .''
Then: "One of the often ignored rea li-
ties about business and government is that
theirs is an indissolubly wedded life , al-
though it is not always, and certainly not
now, marked by marital Miss. Nor will it
become more so if either partner fails to
respect the/ responsibilities and rights of
the other Of course there can ''bevdifficul-
ties even in this. As one writer recently
observed ,"The trouble -with trae mixed
economyv . .is that everybody 's responsi-
bility gets mixed with e v e  x y  b o'.-d y
elseV ¦'• ,..'
¦•¦':¦¦ '.,- ; '.: .
V "BE THAT AS IT may, the government
is deeply involved in the conduct of the
economy and it could not extricate itself
altogether, even if it were minded to do
so. That involvement is in part due to
wars, both hot and cold, and in part due to
the evoluUoii of a society where mass pop-
ulation alone accounts for regulatory re-
quirements undreamed o>f iti Tttornas Jef-
ferson's day. For better or for worse, for
richer or poorer, that involvement is going
to continue. But involvement is not absorp-
.tion.V V
"Obviously an accommodation between
the partners to this union must be reached
if the entire household is not to be torn
apart and irreparable da.mage inflicted on
the entire family, and all of its friends as
we'll. ,.... '.V. ..,; ¦:- .
HE CONCLUDED: "Does anyone »«ri-
ousiy believe that Americans individually,
or as a whole, would be better off , either
in terms of living standards or of free-
dom, if those decisions (of the market
place) were centered at one point , and in
a few minds, instead off being left to in-
di"»rdtial j udgments over- the- country- at
large? .-' .. .
"Neither the people nor the govcrn-
m-ent of the United States have thought
so , thus far, and 1 am convinced they are
not going to do so. FOT one thing, they
prize liberty too much for that. For an-
ot her, they are too aware that the mis-
takes individuals make in their own af-
fairs may offset one an other , but mistakes
try ' wield-ers of centralized controls are
likely - to . be aggregativ e and may be dis-
astrous, As has been noted , Nazi Germany
was so well organized that it could only
make maj or blunde rs. . ."
MR. MARTIN'S can is a good one.
¦
The East-West contest to outbluff the
other fellow in Berlin Is like the varmup
for  a game—with everyone in the stands
hojwig the game will aievcr si art.
It is reported that Khrushchev may in-
vite President Kennedy to Moscow. The
Soviet boss could have a new formula:
Hostile hospitality.
¦ ¦
If we walk in the ligh t as h< Is In the light ,
we haye fellowship one with another and th«
blood of Jam hie ton cleannth us from all sin.
I.John 1:7.
Mr, Martin Makes
A Good Case
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Washington Calling >
By MARQUIS GUILDS
WASHINGTON-Wilh the Republicans happi-
ly digging in the Billie Sol Estes mine arid ,
the administration preoccupied with the stock
market and the economy* the great issue of
peace or war , as it turns on decisions arid
events , from day. to day, has been shifted into
. the wings.
In somewhat the same ' way within th£ Com-
munist block internal troubles preoccupy the
Soviet hierarchy. The acute food, shortage ex-
tending from the borders of
East Germany right across the
V great land 'mass-Jot. China can
ho longer be: hidden . For cer-
tain 'of" tlie. satellites' ' the situa-
tion fs complicated by the <om~
ing . into being of European
Cohnrion Market 'tari ffs: against
farm products.
What these preoccupations
both in East . and West mean
/for the future ofV world peace
is anyone 's guess. There . Is- '.'a '
hopeful side of the ledger on
which the accounts can be add-
ed up roughly as follows.
Child*
::Laos , even , though in' - I .Jie next .. ' st.age--- .it will
. almost certainly generate more heat than light ,
is the beginning of agreement. Tlie way is . open
—and a hard and painful \vay' it will be—1« ne-
gotiate an end to the presence of Communist
forces in Laos and South Viet Nam and Amer- -
icaia training cadres in these same countries.
Eventually, this would mean the removal of the- '
'. 5,0(Ml/U;S. troops in . Thailand. . - . -
VON BERLIN the Wash ington^Wloscovy talks
will ' .go on. Despite '-the . '- 'increasingly tough line
out of M OSL-OIV , with a tl ireai to "speed .iup the
date of a separate peae« t reaty, the current
staSemate "will be Unchanged durin g the ;balance
of this year , There is even a slight chance
that East and West fiermariy will negotiate a
loam-trade arrangement which would help to ease
tensions.. ; ,' . -.-
While the disarmament conference in Geneva ,
wh ich now has gone into a month's recess , may
seem an exercise in futile j aw-mahship in has.V
produced some gains. The eight neutrals par-
ticipating with the West and East representa-
tive have taken a mature and Constructive in-
terest in the intricacies of disarmament and
the pros and cons of inspection arid control .
IN THE LATE fall after tht Soviets have
completed their series of nuclear tests the .strong
. likelihood is for aiv agreement banning nuclear
tests in the"alinojjplitre. . With this might go- a. . .
further agreement covering the spread of ' nu -
clear Weapons to other "powers.- tn his week-
end address at the University of Michigan VSec-
relary of Defense Robert McNamara strongly
re affirmed American policy in opposition to
simall independent national : nuclear deterrents
siich as. France has undertaken to build. He
stressed that the . shared shield of America 's nu- .
clear power was to deter attack on any part
of the iiori-Communist world.
¦¦That is the optimistic side of the ledger , Oh
the gloorriy side an -equally impressive array can
be marshalled to support the view that while
the big issucss may, be temporarily obscured
the end result will be a drift toward ever-
sharpening tensions: with disaster at the end.
PREC ISELY BECAUSE of economic and po-
litical pressures within the bloc growing out of
the vast failure of agri culture , Premier Khrush-
chev will have to press for concessions from
the West . That pressure" -will take the form hot
merely of denunciatory statements but of pro-
vocative acts that could trigger a response in
the areas of danger. W ith new rationing about
to be imposed in East Germany . and with evi-
dence of growing disaffection there the danger
of an explosion is increased.
Here at: home attitudes arc hardening wheth-
er as the result of pressure fro>in the extreme
r ight in anticipation of the corning election or
out of a sense of frust ration over past foreign
policy failures and the zigging and zagging of
the economy. The Senate, by the Yugoslav-Po-
.JJsh , amendment,, jiqbbled .the administration in
its conduct of policy In Eastern Europe. Tn "the
view of most observers this played the Krem -
lin 's game lor them. Hut , at the same time ,
by increasing the economic difficulties within
these countries tensions are bound to , increase,
and whatever influence toward moderation and
- .tolerance this country might have exercised is
put in -doubt .
At the Geneva disarmament conference the
attitudes on both sides have hardened , The
American position is more preoccupied than ever
with inspection and control and the Soviet stand
Hatter than ever for total disarmament wit h
Ihe only inspection covering what has been tak-
en out of the arsenal and not what is lelt in.
Summer
:^ .Cfn Great issues
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1952
James A. Casey, comptroller and treasurer
of J-l. Choate fc Co.. was named chairman ol
the annual fund drive of Winona Communit y
Chest , Inc.
A resolution prohibiting niotorbonting on Lalke
Winona was voted by the I'ark-Elecreatiou
Board.
Twenty-Five Yea rs Ago . . . 1937
The Mississippi Valley del egate conference
convened in St, John 's .Lutheran church nt I.ew-
iston. The sessions were opened with nn ad-
dress by the 3tcv. A. VV. Smier of Winona .
The Lillas- defeated the Postal Telegraphs ,
» to 3, lo tnke Ihe lead in the Class <] din-
mondbiill race .
Fifty Vears Ago . . .  191 2
Ollie Hurling, a Je/frrson cl.iminer, found a
pearl while clamming in ,i .Minnesota .slough.
The gem is perfectly round and weighs m crnims.
JJe sold it fw $2,ooo,
At the i ciiulur meeting of Company , (.', l.t.
A. 0. Stubstcd was a dvanced to first lieutenant ,
while 13. J. Ciile succeeds Stubstad as second
lieutenant . he having; held the first sergeant' s
positio n .
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1887
Reduced rates will be in order on all of the
railroads, acc ording lo  the announcements made
by locul railroad men.
Several citizens have complained rcgurdting
the b4id ahnpe of the South Shore c|riv«wny.
One Hundred Years Ago . . . 1862
J. B, Jlrissln is scheduled to speak on "Tho
Life and Character of Washington" nt tho
Fourtf) ot July celebration.
Nm ^
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUN D
' " ' . By -DREW PEARSON
SACRAMEMfO - Ricliard
Nixon has be<n going through
his campaign for governor of
California like Maria Callas ,
tlie famed Met soprano , on the
Sioux City opera circuit. He.
knows his tines. He usually :
sings them well But after the
big-t ime music in Washington
he doesn 't seem to. relish the .
orchestra in Fresno and Stock-
ton. His heart isn 't in it:
The truth is that Nixon was
pressured irito running for gov-
ernor of California against '
his better judgment. . C1 o' s e '
friends say he would much ,
rather have waited to run for
the Senate against Democrat
Clair Engle in
1964, w.hi .c h
p r o b a b I y
would h a v e
been an easy
r a c e  a n  d
would h a v e
given him a
n a t i o n-
al s o  u n d-
ing b o a r d
l o t  another
four years be-
fore t a k i n g
another crack. Pearson
at the presidency in 1968.
But the bardboiled domina-
te s of 
_
l1i
^. -RepuWican party_i
Bill Miller , the GOP chair-
man; Barry Goldwater , who
has ah eye on tlie White
House himself; and Ev Dirk-
sen , the elder statesman from
Illinois—told him he had to
prove his vote-getting, ability
on his own , and in his home
state, right away.
That was why Dick got into
the California race against an
able Democratic governor , Pat
Brown , who has made a good
record and has n I .OOO.OOfl
Democratic registration edge
in his favor.
SO. YOU CAN understand
why Nixon is listless , is going
to Europe in July against Hie
advice of political handlers.
Once you 've sung on the big-
time opera circuit in New York
and Washington , hit t ing the
hustings in Chico and Colusa
is a comedown.
Ex-Gov. G-oodwin Knight is . ..
the only Republican on the
California horizon who could
have beaten Nixon ; also, prob-
ably, Gov. Pat Brown. But ;
Goodie is tired , was genuinely
ill , TOW looks on politics with
nostalgic memories' ¦'. . V At the .
reception to let newsmen and ..
TV commentators . see his
new home, Nixon stood in the
hallway giving everyone a cor-
dial greeting, but didn't both-
er to come in later and mix
with his guests. H« seemed
tired of handshaking . . , Only
survivor of the French For-
eign .- - Legion . , of 1900-10 now
lives in Sacramento—Elber
Lewis Kelley, still actively in- -
terested in civic affairs . -.' .. -
Lou Lurie , the grand pld man
of San Francisco, has now got
himself in the hotel business.
He bought the Mark Hopkins,
just across from the Fairmont ,
owned by his old ' .'friend ," Sen ' .
Swig. They have been compet-
ing to see which can give cus-
tomers the most spectacular
view, of San Francisco from
"top of the Mark" and trick
glass elevators. Now Swig has
got down Hearer earth with
automatic electric shoeshine
machines in his rooms, Louie
sa7s he refuses to get pedes-
trian . . .  Both sides in the
California .governorship r a c e
arc investigating each other.
IVixon forces have hired the .
very able Dick Hyer , former
ace news sleuth for the San
Francisco Chronicle, to probe
Pat Brown 's friends a n d
brother. Ak lot of volunteers
are probing Nixon 's friends
for Brown.
THE BIG political problem
for Dick Nixon is going to be
right inside his own Republi-
can party—namely, the J o h n
Birch Society. Nixon took Va
forthright stand on the John
Rlrchitcs during his primary
race for governor , but it cost
him some right-wing votes.
And since then his GOP op-
ponent , Joe Shell , has been
very sticky about linin g up with
Kixon for the November fi-
nals , :'
Sometime before those fi- .
nals, Nixon will be forced to ;
corrie out one vyay or the oth-
er regarding three Birchite
congressmen running ' : .-on the .
Republican ticket. California
always did go in for political
phenomena ,; and this is more
John Birchites running l o r
Congress than in any other
state in the union.
Not all of mean agree that
President Eisenhtower , Nixon 's
old chief , in the White House, '.
Was a Communist tool, n o r
have .they spoken out on the
contention of. John Birch found- - :
«r Robert Welch that Sen. Rob-
ert Taft and Sen. Joe McCar-
thy were murdered by diabol-
ical left-wing Democrats.
However, some of them have
been extremely vocal and de-
voted followers of Welch and
John Birch , especially B e p.
John Rousselot , who is run-
ning for re-election in Nixon 's
old district. Opposing him is a
very up-and-contirig Democrat,
Ronald Brooks Cameron of
Whitlier. Nixon's home town ,
who has a go-od chance of
beating him.
.THE OTHER John Birch
congressman " is Edgar Tlie-
stand of the 27th district , who
is oppos-ed by E-verctt G.' - . Burk-
halter , a Los Angeles city
•councilman Willi a good rec-
ord. This will lie another hot
fight in which Nixon will have
to stand up and lie counted.
H. L. Richardson , another
John Birchite , is runnin g in a
new district , the 29th , against
George E. Brown , Jr ,, a Dem-
ocratic assemblyman , who will
probably win.
All this adct s up to trouble
for Niaon. He will have to
take a stand one way or the
other on a segment of his
own party wh ich has battled
against him In the past. If
he appeases i t  now, he will
lose large blocks ol moderate
and liberal Republicans. And
the o-verwhelrning vote for
Sen. Tommy IMIC IICI , the GOP
incumbent . w h o  swamped
Loyd 'Wright , the rea ctionary
Los A ngeles attorney, in the
OOP Senate prima ry, shows
how strong the moderate Re-
publicans arc. ¦
CASE OF A OAY OFF
PHOENIX , Ariz. Mi -This
notation appeared on the cal-
endar of Superior Court Judge
Jack D. H, Hayes;
Hayes vs.. Javclina. Cochise
County.
Translated into layman 's
language , it meant simply that
the ju rist planned to go hunt-
ing for javcliraa , a wild pig, in
southeastern -Arizona.
GOOD AND HUNGRY '
CHATTANOOGA Wt-A high
school athlete set a meet rec-
ord for lhe Chattanooga High
School invitational indoor track
meet—and refused to try for
another because he was hun-
gry.
David Justus of Knoxville
Fulton high school cleared the
high jump bar at 6 feet but ig-
nored the clumors of the crowd
to'keep trying:. He retired from
thft field to ent.
«
EXPERIENC* IN ARDMORE
AnDMORli , Qkln. MV~Eorl
flyrd and Bi ll Godwin , w h o
work adjoini ng chairs in a
Ardnvorc shop, have b e e n
barbe-rlng A , total of 103 yearn .
'Gdot^
TODAr IN NATIONA L AFFAIRS
By DAVID LAWRBWCE/
WASHtNGTON — Their s something missing on the national
scene. There's a noticeable absence of militancy on the part of
most of the Republicans, They are not exactly acquiescing tn
what the Kennedy administration is doing, but they certainly are
not giving the country the vigorous criticism expected from the
loyal opposition - party.
It's true that two -weeks ago
the Republican membership of
the Senate and House issued
"a Declaration of Republican
Principle and Policy," hut it
hasn't awakened ia the : elec-
torate throughout the country
any crusading enthusiasm.
Maybe it's because the state-
ment was phrased in a lot of
highrfalutin ' words and didn 't
get down to brass tacks. What
the voters like to hear is V
something direct and simple
that they can
u n d e r -
stand. T h e y
want to know
when things
are going to
get better and
who is: going
to make them
better. T h ey
might e y e n
be persuaded
to believe that .
the Hepubli-
can Dartv is Ltwr«nc»
the party of "good business"
and that the Democratic pa r-
ty is the party of "bad bus-
iness"—if somebody of prom-
ihehce in every congressional
district could explain that to
them in understandable- terms
and phrases.- . ¦'...- .
The Republican statement
of a fortnight ago started out
by defining as "the great is-
sue of 1962" this question:
"Which party acts more ef-
fectiv ely to preserve and en-
large human freedom?" This,
in itself , is. a very abstract
query. The statement might
better have s;aid flatly that the
real issue is: "Which party
gives you a chance to earn
more money and keep more
nionfcy—and which party gives ,
you assurance that you'll con-
tinue to have / your job and
that there will be a job for
your boy when he ge?ts out of
school?"
Instead, . t h e  Republicans
described the main issue i/i
four sentences of their dec-
laration of principle as f o 1-
loWs :
"THE CURRENT adminis-
tration has shown little un-
derstanding of , or concern for ,
institutions that buttress free-
dom at home—separation of
powers, checks and balances,
state and local responsibility,
and a free competitive econ-
omy. It has demonstra ted nei-
ther the wit nor the will . to
meet effectively the assault of
international communism on
freedom.V ' . -,:-,
"We Republicans cannot wit-
ness the erosion of freedorn
without warning or protest.
We propose a new.. . direction
for public policy in order to
advance the cause of freedorn
at home , arid throughout the
world.'!
This may all be very sound ,
but it's hardly concrete enough
for the perplexed voter to
grasp/ Tlie statement , more-
over, declared , that Republi-
can philosophy "rests, on the
doctrines that the . individual
has a God-given dignity and
that government exists to
serve him " and that "govern-
ment should .do for .neople^onlythe things they cannot do for
themselves." This reads wel l
enough for those who are fa-
miliar with the debate hetwe-cn
the exponents of centralized
power and the believers in
less meddling by government.
But it doesn 't tell the aver-
age man what a growing dic-
tatorship in g o v e r .'n m e n t
means to his everyday life
and his future It doesn 't tell
him that , since the days of
our forefathers , tho threat bf
an all-powerful government
and a police state has been
hanging over this republic and
has to be constantly fough t as
it rears its head each time an
emergency arises in the eco-
nomic life of the country.
THE TROUBLE with tht
Republicans is that lately they
have not been aggressive in
politics. They are too restrain-
ed. They like to get every-
body to agree on generalities.
The difficulty with statements
of principle is that , after ev-
erybody puts in his two cents'
worth at the party confer-
ences , [he result is a namby-
pamby u t t e r a n c e  which
doesn 't arouse the voters to
get into the fight and to enlist
their friends and neighbors ,
too.
There is only one issue on
the domestic front that counts,
It's based on the nocketbook.
Things arc not going well
nowadays. The stock-market
drop reflects a widespread un-
easiness about the man at the
wheel in the White House. He
himself Isn 't up for re-elec-
t ion this year. Bul If more
radicals and more rubber-
stamp representatives and sen-
ators are elected this Novem-
ber, the coalition of non-so-
clallsts from the north and
south, which in the last IS
years has saved America from
state socialism, will be weak-
ened and perhaps rendered
powerless to stem the tide.
Business then would get worse,
and unemployment would rise,
FOR THE REAL luu« •(
3DU2 Is whether private busi-
ness Is going to be permit-
ted to function naturally and
to e x p a n d  normally, or
•whether government is going
to try t o run everything, The
^Republicans can in the 1962
campaign draw this line clear-
ly. The people can come to
understand the effects on their
wages , their salaries, their
savings and their opportuni-- ties lo '."move" ahead toward ~ a ' "  '
better life. The people <lon 't
u n d-c r s t a n d "sophisticat-
ed" ideas, but they do
stand dollars and cents and
the worries that come with
recessions and depressions.
SMALL CONSOLATION ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^X  ^
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To Your Good Health
ir " ¦— -*" -I
By JOSEPH G. MOLWER , M.D.
; Dear Dr. Molner ':'. I wake
up nearly every night with
so-called heartburn . I've
ben X-rayed and nothing
wrong shows.—R.D.
What causes a person to
have a burning and nause-
ated feeling 'in the throat
an hour after eating and •
sometimes in the middle -
of the day When no food
has been taken since
• ¦ : breakfast ?—B." L. V.
these- , are two quite typical
questions about "heartburn "
which , of course, has nothing
to do with the heart. • ¦;"• . -:
It' s,  a burning sensation in
the pit of the stomach , or un-
der the ¦ ' io-v.'er, portion of the
breastbone , and it usually is
due to stomach irritation , al-
though there
are other: pos-
sibilities.
Very often ' ;
excessive use
of.- spices , V to-
bacco, and al-
coholic bever-
ages plays a
VparL Some-
times there is-
irritation or
e v e n  actual
ulceration ; of
t h c esophaV- ' Molner
gus. .The pain can be from
peptic ulcers although that
usually is niore of a gnawing
sensation .
Some people have ari ex-
cessive amount of acidulous
stomach juices. Again , some
nervous people have a regurgi-
tation of the stomach contents
into the gullet, with a burning
sensation. -
Somewhat more remote but
possible are disorders of the
gall bladder , an infected ap-
pendix , or diverticulum (outr
pouching^ of a . porti on of ' the ,
smalj) bowel.
Some of these problems may
not show in X-rays but; can.
Vp f ' - -.course ,..; be diagnosed in
other ways, although not al-
ways easily or instantly.
. W e  can correct, or at least
alleviate; all of these , possible
causes—niedications to s u p-.: press excessive secretion oi di-
gestive juices, sedatives for the
people whose trouble stems
from nervous tension , interme-
diate feedings , which (you
may well have noticed ) have
a considerable similarity to
conservative treatment for ul-
cers. . ' .' ¦' . -
Heartburn
Dueio
irritation
Twins Win 5-0 on Katt's 3-Hitter
Power Raps
Two Homers,
VersallesOne
- .- 'MINNEAPOLIS UP) . . ' .'-. The
Minnseota Twins whipped the Los
Angeles Angels 5-0 Saturday with
lefty Jim L Kaat coasting to his
seventh straight victory behind the
home run muscle of Vic Power and
Zoilo Versalles.
The victory, third straight o-ver
the Angels, was a choice anniver-
sary gift for Twins' Manager Sam
Mele, who to-ok over the reins
from Cookie Lavagett'o one year
ago- ' . , V -  ' .'¦' "
¦¦'¦ ¦' '¦¦*
The Twins , sticking in second
place ! in the American League
close on the heels of Cleveland.
have : gone 86-79 under Mele for a
.521 percentage. A year ago - the
Twins were in ninth place, 17
games out of first.
Kaat (8-4) Tield Los Angeles to
three hits and ^retired the last 22
hatters in order following, ' Joe
Kpppe's two-out single in the sec-
ond inning.
Versalles, hitting .210 going into
the game, cracked his ninth liom-
er in the second inning with two
aboard. Power belted solo homers
in the third and sixth.
Coupled with Cleveland' s loss to
Washington , the victory put the
Twins back within half a game of
first place. . . V
. Kaat's victory .. was/ , his : sixth
complete game and third shutout.
He issued na .walks and struck out
seven.,' .
The Twins, got only five nHs off
starter and loser Eli . Grba. . and
reliever Bob Bbtz- as the . teams
whipped through the game in .1:56.
The : Twins complete theia- ab-
breviated home stand today an an-
other doubleheader with the Angels.
Joe Bonikowski and Jack K.ralick
go for the Twins against Ken
McBride and Ted Bowsfield of the
AngelsV
A heavy ra in which pelted the
norVhem portion s of the . Twin
Cities Saturday avoided the stad-
ium except for a brief sprinkle
midway through the game,
watched by more than . 18,000 fans
in shirtsleeve weather .
Rich Rollins of the Twins went
O-for-4 , leaving him-1-for-12. since
the Angels came to town. Rich , is
hitting .335, third best Ln the
American League and a notch
ahead of Vic Power , .317.
Los Angeles . ; . . . . «00 000 000— 0 3 1
MINNESOTA Oil 001 OOx— S 5 C
Grta, Bot: (8) and Sadowskl; Kaat and
Oattey. W—Kaar («-4), L—Grba TJ-4). HR
—Minnesota : Versalles (»), Power Cll; <B>.
White B^
-.unoay News Photo
JOHN OSTBERG
Win* in Boy» Slalom
WATER SKI MEET DELUGED BY ENTRIES
By GARY EVANS
Sunday N«w» Sports Writ«r .
It was a great but long day
for water ski faas in Winona as
tt« Sugar Lxai Ski Squad's 1962
open tournament got under way
on Lake Winon a .Saturday.' ; "
The entry list, which hail been
an expected 95, swelled way. out
of proportion. More than 200
were filed at registration head-
quarters near the Jaycee Kiddie-
land , causing the event to run late
into the night.
Tho unexpected deluge caus-
ed cancellation of tht show
of «tar» . set for the final event¦ - ; .of the.. day.:
If time permits the all-star show
will conclude today's program.
It was an almost ideal day for
the skiers as the. sun shone
throughout the morning and aft-
ernoon. The only cause of con-
cern was a light wind that made
the lake choppy at the time the
trick events were to be run off .
Every event was . ' completed. - ' ex-
cept girls tricks , which was can -
celled for lack of entries. V
Among the happiest persons Von
the lake was 13-year-old John
Ostberg of . White Bear Lake,
Minn . Fe won the juni or boys
slalom event and received his rat:
ing;of master.
THE TITLE OF master It the
highest possible ¦' rating a skier
can receive in tournament compe-
tition. Ostberg, who also chalked
up . a' -.first in jun ior boys jumping,
aiso is classed as master in the
event.
"Boy, I'm really glad to nave
that out of the way." Ostberg said.
"Now; I can start working on my
rating in tricks. I' m classed as
secoad . class in that event. That's
not very good ."
Janet Ostberg, John 's mother;
was proud of her son's perfor-
mance . Mrs. . Ostberg served as
sceond chief judge for the event.
Jack Ostberg, the bead of this
water skiing family, so he says ,
was the chief j udge.
John , who soared 64 and 61
feet on his jumps, placed eighth
in tie nationals las t year , He
won ^ the regionals in jumping andalso was first in the regionals in
slalom skiing three years ago. :
IN ADDITION to all his other
honors he also holds the boys Min-
nesota state record in jumping.
The mark is 76 feet.
One note to people who think
water skiing is a dangerous form
of entertainment: If you happen
to he  at the tournam«nt today and
notice a woman hobblins around
on a pair of crutches, that 's Jan-
et Ostberg. -V
\C she didn 't fra cture her an-
kle water skiing. Believe it or
not she slipped in a rain puddle ;
Skiing may te dangerous but Jan-
et says water is:,'worse. '
Another pleased performer was
Judy PierV of Dubuque . Iowa. She
won the girls , jumping event with
125 points on jumps of 44 and 42
feel. The: ju mping competition is
also judged on V form.VV
THIS WAS ONLT her second
tournament and she walked off
with the first placed trophy. She;
also competed in the tric k events
later in the day.
' T- do poorest in tricks. " Judy
said , "I really love to ski. "
That seemed to be the opinion (if
all skiers - present ,as. spills were
"dirhe-a-dozen ," but everyone
came; up smiling.
<;hvis OhTbeck , who also placed
third in junior girls:won in jun-
Vior girls slalom. 'She is 12 years
old and from Excelsior, Minn.
i Steve Bruce, 16-year-old , won the
i boys- 'slalom'.;' H e . is from Excel-
si or , Nancy Mitchell , also of Ex-
celsior, lock first in junior girls
jumping , and Ralph Donais of Elk
i River won the boys jum ping
event . -
; Today 's activities begin at 8 am
[ There is no admission charge. '
¦
-
1 ' • JUNIOR GIBLS 5LA.LOM: 1. Chris Ohr
beck, Excelsior, Minn. ; - 3 .  Laurie Boenmi
. Wnnespolli,- 1. Chris Nelli, Rochester.
JUNIOR BOYS SLA.LOM: 1. John Osl
b-erg, White Bear Lake, Minn..- 5. R<N
, Thompson, Excelsior.-3 .  Gerald Olson, Sew
a-oe. ' t
BOV! SLALOM: 1. Steve Bruce, Exce l
i16r; J. Joh»i Slrlckler, Excelsior; 1. Vie
lor Falk Jr.. Edgertpsi, Wis.
JUNIOR OIRLS JUMPING: 1. Nanc
Mitchell, Excelsior; 1. Laurie Boehm, Mir
. neapolii; 1. CHrlstlne. OtirbecV Excelsior.
JUNIOR BOYS JUMPING: 1. John -OH
! b>frg, While Bear Lake; 1. Ron Thompsos-
Excelsior; »: Tom Brand, Waterloo, lowj
GIRLS JUMPING: 1.. Jll<U' Pier, Ot
'. buque, Iowa ; 1. Carol Neater, Oubuque; :
i wilcliale Melt, Rochester. 
BOYS JU MPING: 1. Ralph Oonals, FT
) River; a. Oarv Thompson, Excelsior; i
. BUI MllcneH, Excelsior.
Legion Rips LaCrosse 8-3
Gtinn Hurls
5-Hif Win
LA CROSSE, Wis. 'Special) —
Winona 's Am erican Legion base-
ball team, playing without three
regulars, didn't miss theni here
Saturday afte-moon as the Minne-
sotans rapped La Crosse 8-3.
The triumph was the fifth
straight for- Winona which leads
the Minnesota-Wisconsin League.
La Crosse is 2-2 .,
JIM GUNN pitched the triumph,
a five-hitter. , and was in coiri-
plete control except for the fifth
inning when he grant ed three hits
and walked two; batters as La
Crosse tallied three times.
Gunn fann-ed 11 over the dis-
tance ;-- ¦:.
''I -was ,-.,worr ied ; what with Dick
Nlodjeski. Don Walz and Gene
Sehultz all missing ." said Wi-
nona Coach John Kosidbwskj. "But
we hit the ball we'll and never
had any real trouble. ' Those 15
hits were the most we have had
in one game .this year.'..'
Cliff Warnken and Jiarty Far-
rell . were the big strokers . Each
went fbur.-for-four. One of Warn-
ken 'i was a two-baeger .
WINONA BROKE loose for five
runs in the second inning and be-
fore the game was over. La Crosse
had used up three pitchers . ,
W arnken and Farrell opened
with singles and . Warnken came
home when Joe Koscianski got life
on an error on his attempted sac-
rifice. Farrell scored when the
catcher threw wild trying to pick
him off third . Bill ; Knee dou -
bled and scored when Earrell
Foster was safe or an error at
second.
Gimn waLked and advanced with
Foster on a passed hall. Foster
score on another error an<i Gunn
came home on a, wild pitch .
THREE STRAIGHT singlet tay
Warnken , Farrell and Koscianski
produced a run in the third and
an inning later Warnken singled
homo Bob Cirausnick and Leof
Strand who had hit safely,
Winona will meet Kau Claire in
a twin-bi l l  at Gabiych Park in
Winona at 4:30 p.m. Wednesday
and has a practice scheduled at
,K 30 p.m. Tuesday. All Lesion
players als.0 are to tnke part Mon-
day' at r> : 3(> p.m. in  the Dick Sic-
licit baseball .school at tiabrych
Park.
Braves Crowds
Off 147,422-
Twins 28.016
NKW VORK i .M'i-TUe Cleve-
land Ind ians pul led 141 .54B cus-
tomers through the  turnstiles for
their week-end series ^vith the
New Vo rk Vnnks and moved
ISfi.OBH ahead of last yea r's lome
attendniiL -e pace.
Only the I.os .-Anficles Dodgers ,
who lend lhe Mg leagues willi
{?07 ,22(1 paid , show a larger i«-
i iease, The DcHtgoi s are 245 ,f>8 4
ahead of 1DC.1.
The Ind ians  have played tieior e
,T!7,:r>4 f uns compnred to 211 ,271
in ns iniiny l !)fi l home dales.
Other <'luhs sliowing a Kiiin are
t h e  LOs Angeles Angels i ll 'I .OM • ,
W ashington (71. H3!) » , St. Louis
• f t l .riKH , San Francisco (57,205 > .
>;«'iv Vork "I'nnkws (52,675). Phil-
.irlolphin (45 ,109 1 and Cincinnati
!l.5'IH I.
Th Milwaukee Rraves lime Ihe
largest clefi i i l , H7,42'2. Others who
irml Inst year ' s pace aro Ihe
Chicngo Cubs U25 ,:ilt6\ Kansas
( ilv H1( 1,4I7 » , Pittsburg ll t7i ,2H4i » .
Hiiltiniofc H)7 ,lltH) i , Boston UI3,-
12a i , IJotroil M(l ,37(> l . Chicago
White Sox <40 ,:iW > unci Minneso-ln
• 2II , 0II } > .
The 1 illusion Colls have a home
attendance ol 527,33:1 for 34 dal es
while  t h e  New Vork Mcts , lhc
other n<w Nnt jnnnl  I .comic lemn ,
hnvc drawn 3t) l ,4i7 in 23 appear-
fliices,
Giants Nuc/ge
SA-N- FRANCISCO <AP ) - The
San Francisco Giants backed
Mike McCormick 's 4-hit pitching
with . 'a- 10-hit-attack and beat Mil-
waukee 4-2 Saturday.
. The Braves went * ahead 2-0 ;in
the sixth on Lee Maye 's two-run
homer. McCorrniek had put down
Milwaukee without a hit until Denis
Menke singled with  two out. Maye
followed with his first homer of
the season on a 3-1 pitch . ;¦ Jim Davenport balled in two Gi-
ant runs in the ,San Francisco
half. ' His sharp single to left
scored Malty Aloii . and Orlando
Cepeda. , Alou had singled and
taken - .third- 'on- Cepeda 's single tc
center.
Willie Mays started a two -run
seventh inning rall y with n double
He scored when Menke thre w'' past
Joe Adcock at first on Malty
Other  iVfll ioiinl  Lrugne
. Camr.i qti Page 8
Alou 's inlield hi t . Al ter  Cc|>e<la
was intcntiniu il ly walked, Felipe
Alou scored brother M a t t y  wit h n
single to center .
MILUVAUKHE 000 0O] 000— ) 4 1
San Franckco 000 0OJ :ox— * 10 IShaw, Curlli ( 1 ) .  valley < l)  «nd Cr*n-
dall; McCormick and Bailey, Haller (J).
W-McCormlck (4-J). L-5h«rw (f.j). HR-
Mllw.-iukre: Maye (1) .
HOMERS IN PINCH
LOS ANGLLKS u-T—Torn Hurjjoss
of the Los Angeles Anx els made
his first  major . league home run
a nu'iiiornlile one. II cnnic in n
pinch hit t i i i R hole this  spring ,i-
fiiiinst Chicaj to 's John Hii/ .hardl
wi th  two men on huso.
tlorde Takes
Split Verdict
From Copefand
MANILA 'AP'-Flash . Eiorde of
the Philippines won a ' split " deci-
sion over Auburn Copelantl. Los
Aj igelcs trucking firm einploj'c ,
and retained his world junior
lightweight crown Sa.iirday night
in a slow , plugging figh t .
Eiorde weighe-d 130 pounds and
Copeland , who came ' out of re-
tiremen t for the t i l le  bid , checked
in a! 1i'!)'4.
The JO-year-ald American , ef-
fective especially in the close
exchanges , put up a strong hat-
tie . There was such a small dif-
ference between the two li{»h:s
that the verdict probably was de-
cided by a quick knockdown in
the ninth round
After a flurry of punches , Klor-
de ( aught the American on the
head with a left-hand blow, Cope-
land fell against the ropes , t hen
sngged .to I lie canvas hut bounced
up immediately withou t a count.
The Philippines boxer main-
tained a narrow margin - until  the
end of the 15-ronnd bou t.
Refer** Felip» Harnandei
scored it 74-fill in Rlorde 's fa vor ,
bul ' the  judges were split , Judge
Alfredo Quiazon hud it 7fl-fi!l for
Eiorde while Judge Wenccslao
Trinidad hnd it a B!)-(i<) draw . The
AP also scored the fight even.
71-71.
It wns the fourth successful de-
fense of his t i t l e  fnr Klnrde and
easily his tou ghest. He received
$2(1,000 and Ccipolnnd gol U.flOfl
for the bout .
Ann Baker Heads
Field at Geneva
LAKE (1EN3CVA. Wis. Ml — Do-
fetidins cham pion Ann Baker of
Maryvillc . Tonn., and K/fil ninncr-
up Mary Lou Daniel of Louisville
head a field of some so tern-
agcrp entered in the Women 's
Western Jun ior Golf Tournnmrn t
opening Monday at. the Lake
Geneva Country Club.
Three other members of Inst
year ' s chnmralonship field rclur ii-
iiu; arc Marv Carey of Chicago ,
and Susan G regory and Rebecca
Glasscock , IwiJh of Pine Bluff ,
Ark.
An ifi-holo (pialdylng rouiu l will
he held on Luke Geneva 's p»r 7fl
layout to determine n |( chnniplon-
ship flight of ir. for match piny ,
The title wiitdup is scheduled lor
Friday morning. 5
Rockefeller Is
Honored by Ikes
PORTLAND . Ore—Laiinincc S.
l l-ockefeller was  giv en the fzau k
Walton League 's highest a ward
for public serv ice in. lhe conser-
vation of the nation 's anltirut out-
door reiTPiil ionnl resources today
at the 40th nmiuinl convontion held
here this weekend.
The honor is called lhc "M
Kminrlcis Award ' '  In commeinorn-
lion ol the M men who foimdcd
the League j m \m
Pains in Back
Sideline Piirkey
LOS ANGELES 'AP i-Bob Pur-
key, the higpest .mystery of the
your to National league hitters ,
w a <  mystified himself — and
a .l i t t le  . concerned—about a stab-
bing pain in his hack.
The Cinc inna ti ri^hl -' bander
scored his 13th victory Friday
night as the  Reels muddled
through a three-run ' Los .Angeles
rally in the ninth inning and boat
the firsl-placc Dodders -t-3 before
•Ui.2C)0.
Rut lhe hack pain became so
severe it befian to lake Purkoy 's
breath away and h<? had lo  leave
the . game aft er shutt ing -out the
Dodgers lor .seven i nnings and hit-
t ing  a rallv-starting double.
Bramalea Upsets
favored Cicada
NEW "YORK rAPi-Darby Dan
Farm 's Bramalea pulled a major
upset Saturday when she beat the
heavily favored Cicada by one-
half leiiRlh in t he  $12, 321 Coach-
Club American Oaks at Belmont
Park.
The surprising wind up before
3JI .122 fans thwarted the tri ple
crown bid of Cicada , the queen
of the 3-year-old fillies , who had
reigned supreme' over horses of
her own age for a year nnd a
half.
Cicada , from C. T. Chenei' y 's
Meadow Stable , was a ii-20 fa-
vorite to add t h e  1' iinile Oaks to
her victories in the Acorn and the
Mother Goose Stakes which  made
up the first two parts of the rich
fil ly  triple.
Cicada , the greatest money win-
ning lilly in racing h istory, luid
all she could <|«, in fact , to . save
second money I iy n nose over K
Burry Ryan 's Firm Policy in the
field of nine .sophomore misses. K.
P.. Taylor 's Flaming Page , -who
won the Queen ' s Plate fast Satur-
day al Woodhiane in Canada , f in-
ished fourth ,  t wo lengths behind
Finn Policy,
Bohbv L'ssery rode Bramalea ,
a daughter  of Nasha u Rarclea by
Hull Lea and: the Darby Daii
beauty (ought wi t h  Flaming Page
for the first mile, as Cicada
stayed close u p  in t!V"d place.
Last-Place Nats
Stun Cleveland
STENHOUSE WINNER 5-3
CLEVELAND i AP>-Da\ e Steri-
hpu 'se pitched last-place Washing- .
ton to a . 5-3' .- . victory over '
league-leading ; ' Cleveland ¦ Satur- ;
day, limiting the Indians to six
hits, including a .t .wbVrun homer-
by John Romano in the last in- ;
ning.
. The rookie r ight-hander -had ' re- ..',
tired . .' 16 men in order when Willie
Kirkland singled with one outVju st
before Rornano clouted his I2th
home run. Stenhouse walked .
Woodie Held , and with the tying
run at the plate, Tom Cheney re- ,
lieved and got the next two men
out.
Jim Grant ' -t-2) was the loser i
to Stenhouse <-5-2. < ¦ in what was a
close hurl ing <luel through seven
innings. Grant doubled home the
first - run of the game a fter Bubba ¦¦
Phillips ' single and a walk in tho
second , irining. i
A sixth-i nning home run b y .
Harry- Bright , the . .visitors ' third ,
hit, tied the score al l - l , and Jim
Piersall' s third single of the day
put the Senators ahea d by an un-
earned run"iii the" seventh . PicrsalP
drove home Ken Retzer. who sin - j
gled and went, to second on Kirk- i
land' s bobble. i
Grant was chased . -in the eighth
when Washington ' scored a th ird
run on singles by Chuck Cottier
and bri ght , with a sacrifice and
intentional walk sandwiched be-
tween the. base hits. - -
. . ' Washington added two more off
re|icver Gary Bell in the ninth .
Retzer 's single , a walk and a bad
throw to first by Bell filled the
bases,- and Cottier singled two
runs home."V -
Washington " 000 001 II!— S * 0Cleveland 010 004 001— 3 i 3
Slenhouse, Cheney (9) and Retier; Granl,
Bell (?) and Romano. W—Stenhouse (5-3).
L—Grant (4-J). HR—Washlfiglon: Bright
(«); Cleveland: Homand (1JJ;
Johnson Keeps
Junior Crown
BERLIN < AP i—Hat - old  .Johnson
retained his world l ight heavy-
weight  champ ionship Saturday
night by .outpoint ing West t|er-
niany 's dust av Scholz in a to-
rounder in Berlin 's Olympic Sta-
dimn.
'Johnson (loininalcrt lhe German
almost throiiRhout the f ight .  There
wore no knockdowns The ott icial
scorecard was not disclosed as is
cust omary in Ktiropetm rings . An
official AP count R Z I V O  John son
eiKhl rouiiiis , Schol/. three j uid
made four even.
'I'ho houl was sl.'iued in the
open air arena before XJ .Oiifl pen-
plo. .lohnsoa wciKlicd in al 17^ ' .•
pounds, lo 17! for Seliiil/.
Jtihnson exuded criii l i i lciice
Ihrcm uhout 1 lie f inhl , easily t ak ing
Ihe sharp letls Iro ni Schol/
The croiu l agreed with  lhe de-
cision of the  referee and two
.jud fies , ' although the  local Luis
hai l Mroiujly rooted lor lhc Gcr-
in.tu.
Ex-State Gridder
Signed by Vikings
M I N N E A P O L I S  ' .-V - The . Mm-
neMiiln Vikiii R s of the  Nat ional
i- ' i<it l ) all  LcaRiic have signed 10
rni ikies  for the tr ip  In their train-
in R camp at Bemidji , Minn. ,  July
13.
Included are Larry (Jurihus , de-
f( i;sA e PIK I from Winc ra Slate.
Gunhui
rind Glenn l lnrke,
offensive h a c k
from St oi|t 'Wis. i
(('olios.', both of
whom Rot n look
in 1 a a I year s
rookie camp
Other candidates
' include
W a y  n e Ash ,
I'.uard , Briclui m
Young; Fob Beat-
h a r d , rlcfen.si.vfl
hack , ("nl ifoniin
Poly Tech ; Terry
Brunei , Riinrd . Northeast Louisi-
ana; Gurtis Cotton . Hanker ,
(IramWin s ;
Don Cierosa , end , Ohio Wesley-
!nn; Dennis Harvey,  defensive end ,
no college experience : Ray Hein-
nch , halfback , (.'ollejtc of Pacific;
Dean Hendry x. defensive hack ,
Tulsa; Mike Hundley , defensive
eiid , North Central Ill inois;
Harrison Johnson , fuUhj irtf , I 'hil-
niuhi' -Siiiitli; Larry Junes, end,
t' ar leWm ; Put Krall , lurkle , Stout;
Lurry Oetlini;, tackle, Concordia;
Denni s Pen/a . defensive back , St.
- Narlirtt ; Jim iVrry, end , West
j Te.Na1- Stale. Hob Sayior . end
j H. iinpdeii-Sydnvy . t ' hn r l i e  Svar.1' ,
i lilllhack , ILunpdon-Si dney,
Orioles, Hoeft
Tip Bosox 5-3
BALTIMORE (AP ) - Shortstop-
Ron Hansen banged a two-run
homer and southpaw Bill^ Hoeft
pitched 7 1-3 innings of scoreless
relief as Baltimore beat Boston
5-3 Saturday.
Hansen, on weekend lea-ve from
nearby Ft . Meade , Md., hit his
second homer of the season in the
eighth inning with Marv Breeding,
pinch-running for Jim Gentile ,
who had singled , on base.¦ • It- was Hoeft 's third - straight
victory arid evened his record at
3-3. It also improved considerably
his earned run average , which
was fi.0-4 before Saturday 's game-.
Hoeft yielded only four hits
after taki ng over from starter Hal
Brotvn in the second. Galen Cisco
was the loser and now has a 4-5
record.
Boston . 310 000 0CO— I t  1
Btlllmore 0J0 000 02K — 5 6 0
| Clico, Etr|«y (I) and Pagliaronl; Brown,
Ho»ll (}) and LJndrltn. W-Hodl (J-J).
I L—Clico 14-5). HR-Bdlllmorei Hanien (1),
I .  Kon McBride pitched the first
I shutout for the Los Anseles An-
j gels in l iMi l , henting Cleveland <)•
! 0. This year McBride nLso scored
I the Angels ' first shutout when he
; beat Chicago , l-O . on Apri l  12.
American League
. . . - ¦
¦ ¦ ' . - •
¦ • W. L. Pcf. GB
Clev«lanil , > . . . . . . 1» . n -Wl
MINNESOTA . . . : . . <! 10 .377 \t
N<!W vork . .. . : : ; . . -3€ • n: nt 3
tet *fig«l«« .:' . -..' - . . • '. 16' 11 -S37 l"t
Baltimort IS 33 .S15 i
ClUcigo . 35 « .500 i
Oetroit ... . . . . .  32 13 -S00 *
Kinsas Clty . . . . . ;  3T .31 . .«« ,»
ftOSton - .  H - ' SI .- ¦ •«<! "WasMnjIon J3 4J .341 1«
»-PI» y night game.
RESULTS SATURDAr
MINNE50TA 5, Los 'Arigelei. 0-
Kansas City <, Chicago 1.
Waahinjlon 5, Cltvela nd X
Baltimore 3, Bflilon 3.
New York l,: . Detroit 4 t flril aimt).
GAMES -TOOAY
W*w York (Turla/, J-ai at Detroit (La-
ry, M.)i: ' - .- -
Los Angelei (McBride, 7-1, and Botvi-
litld,. 3-33 at MINNESOTA (Bonikow-
sKI, S-7, and Krallck. i-7). .
Kanui Clly (Segui, -. - '«;' and Walker,
7-S) at Chicago (Boihardt, 4-7, and
Herbert, }-4).
-Wathington (Burniide, 4-t, and Ostten,
1-4) at Cleveland [Perry , 4-3, and
Latrrian, »-4).
Boston (Ccnley, 4-7, and Monooquette,
5-7} at Sallimore -(Estrada/ 4-1, and
Barber, 5-5).
. National League v
W. L.- ' Pel. . GB
-Los Anaeies . : 47 2i .653
San Francisco . 45 77 .615 1
Pitlsburgh . . . .. . 40 2? :SBO }' j
-Cincinnati . . . .  , 37 . 30 .553 . 7'i
St. Louts 
¦'.'• .-. . - 37 .30 '^ 53 . 7\l
MILV/AUKEE ' . '.¦ ':'- . 34 34 .48* 17
Houston ': ¦ . 3 1  37 .454 14
PMladelphla , : ¦ .. . . 2? 38 .433 15' >
Chicago . 25. « .357 71
NcwYork . : 1» 48 .214 JS'/i: a-P laying night game.
RESULTS SATURDAY
San Francisco 4, MILWAUKEE J. J
New Vork 13, Houston J.
Pitlsburgh' 4, Chicago 3. -. .
Cincinnati at Ids Angeles (nigthM.
St. Louis (Sadetki, 4-3, and Simmons,
7-3) at Philadelphia (Short, 1-4, and
Bennett, ' .7-2). .
Houston (Bruce, S-l, and Woodeshick ,
2-4) at New York (Craig. . 4.-9, and
.. - Anderson, 3-4) ^ .
'Chicago (Buhl, 15, and Koonct, 4-3) at
Pittsburgh (McBean, »-4 , and Francis,
3-4).
Cincinnati (Maloney, 2-l, «r b'Toole,
4-9) at Los Angeles -(padres;. .3-4).
MILWAUKEE (Spahn, ^8) a| San
Francisco (Mari chal. 10-4).
Berra "Slams'
As Yanks Tip
Detroit 8-4
DETROIT .' Al" - The New
York .. Yankees , ignited hy Vogi
Berra *s grand slam homer in the
first inning, bornbed (he Detroit
Tigers with two four-run rallies
Saturday ir an 8-4 viclcry-'- i r i -  the
first .half-;' of. a day-night double-
header. / '' ¦ • ¦ . '
¦ '¦ ' .
.-. '.'Ralph Terry : was".breezing- ' with
an.8-0 lead . before the Tigers, re-
taliated on . solo -homers - by Dick
MacAuliffc. ' Sl-eve Boros , R ocky
Colavito and Vic - \Vert2.
The . Yankes ' four .' runs Vm the
fourth , after an hour "s delay for
a rainstorm , -were this difference.
The rain 'made the outfield slip-
pery and caused Manager. Ralph
Iloiik to l ift crippled Mickey Man-
tle \vhen play - resumed in the
bottom of the second . Houk said
he did not vvant -to risk further
injury ' to Mantle 's bad : left knee.
Mantle, making his second start
since he fell on his knee May 18,
had an infield single on his only
time at bat. The hit - '.gave Berra
a chance to bat in the first .;;- Man-
tle, reached first on a : t^'o-out
bounder to second when first
baseman Norm Cash went for the
ball and pitch-er Phi 1 Regan was
late covering first. Regan then
walked John Bla 'nchard , . ¦ filling
the bases, before Bena unloaded
(he ninth grand slam of his long
career.
New -York . 400- UO O0»^  - |» - (
Detroit 009 012 Olft— 4 7 0
Terry, Bridges (9) ana Berra; Regan,
Jones (4), Casa U (9) and Brown. IW—Ter-
ry (S-7). L— Rc^an (4-41. HR-Nevw Yorlc
Berra (6); Dot roll: McAullld (3).  Boroi
(3), colavito (14),  Wertz (1).
NICE TRY . ... Leaping and stretching as high as he can , Dick
Howser of Kansas City, who once played; for Winona in the Three-
1 League, manages to snare, a; higlv throw from catcher Joe Azcue
¦ but Al Smith of the Chicago White Sox slides in safel y with a
stolen ' base. '.Tbc play came in the second inning Saturday at Chi-
cago. The Sox .won 6-1.' . ' AP Photofax ) • . ' / . - • . . ,
< ' l l H ' A ( i ( )  'A l ' 1 - ShurlMop j
I l.nih A ii iiCK'io extended his h.it- ,
i t in t ;  slrcsik to in gnmvs and
' knocked out f ive  st rai ght hi ts  Sat- ,
unlay as the Cluc axo White Sox i
' ¦Merited the Kansas City Alhlet- '
14 - S ( l - l .
li M ILS the sixth s IICCCS .MN e loss
fur Kansas City .and the fourth
¦ \ i c to ry  in a row fur the s\n-giiiR
White  So\ who prior tli th is  series
bad lost seven s t r a igh t  names to
Kansas ( .' i \y ,
1 Juan Pi/lino cai lied tin,- victory
I mid nave LI ;) only ;i home run hall
I to (iimi Ciivmli before retiring
I niter six inuiuns hceause of the
loxeessive heal l-'rnuk Kaiun;mii
! liiiishoil dir Cliicii^ i).
Kansat Clly 0-00 001 »00— I 4 I
ChlCfirjn 001 Oil lln- 4 17 \
Rakow, ^iictier (11, Kunkcl (I) and Ai-
CAII , pilar ir. CUumann 111 and Carraon.
vv-P Karrw | 4« )  L- . -Rakaw (5 ». HH-
> Kansas Cilv . Cintoll ( 4 ) .
White Sox Win;
A pa rich H its
Winona \ t)  Li Croui ( ] \
ah r h i t r  h
F0klar.it J I I vyallirr. lft 4 1 I
Outin.p 4 I 1 Strtulli.Jh 3 I c
Grajusnlck.lb ) I I Torrrnco.n 3 0 1
Strand ,lb ] I 1 Tus>t,c 3 0 l
Wa rnhen.il I ) 4 Taylor ,II 3 0 1
Farrell,Jo 4 I 4 Dlalcy.cl p l o o
Ko-sciantkU l o l Scibmtki .ib i o o
Bo4«nd ,rt 4 0 0 Bnevkn.p 0 0 4
Knee.cf 4 I I Sievorton.p l( I t I
... Murphy,c( 1 O 0
Totals 3k I )> Mrltltl.rl 1 0 0
Totals 14 3 5
Wl NONA 0)1 10O «_ I
L/V CfiOlSfi 090 0)0 0- J
E-Slrand, Knee, Tuil 2, Oneske, S-chulla,
F»rr»ll. RBI-Warnl«n I, Walkar. Tor-
ranco, Tutl. 38—Tust , W-alVer. Knen, Warn
ken. S-KoicianiSil 1. OP— Torrenca In
WrflHor LOr-Wlnona ». La Croiu I. PO-
A -Winona It \a Crosst i \  1.
IP II R tn KB sr
0«mn (Wl 1 5  1 3  4 11
Brloike (L) . I' i i \ 1 0
Slcverion . . .  7 1 1 1 O
Batte r . V., » 0 0 O
i PB-Tusl 3, <
BOX SCORE
JIM KMT labove) pitched
the Minnesota Twins to a .1-0
v ictory ov er I.os Angeles Sat-
urday in Minneapolis , niox -infi
his . males within a hnlf .p.nme
of first place in (he American
League, He allowed only three
hits. (AP Photofax . )
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DRESS REHEARSA L . . . Pitcher Jnck Krnlick of Ihe Mimio-
sola Twins helps kiis wins , Jnckic , (I , i r i n h t>  nnd Jlnrk , 4 , t r y  on
new uiilfornis they wil l wi'ar in n name lotlu .v at MetiDpolilriii Sin-
diimi , Sous of Twins players will meet thei r  duds in « special
Runic lictvvecn ha lves of n douhlelicad : with Los Angeles , iAT
riiotoliut. ) I
F e w Head lihes/ But Battey
Still :^Siten fe-Me'i^  ^:4bir-- -:1r^ H'if s-
DOUBLE-HEADER .HEROES . . These
three Minnesota ' ' -.Twins sinile in the dressing
room Friday night after the double-header vic-
tory over the Los Angeles - . -Angels , 3-2 and 8-3,.
et Metropolitan Stadium. George Maranda (left )
was the Winning pitchier of the first game with :
relief help from Lee Stance - Catcher Earl Battey
(center ) ; and winning . pitcher Camilo Pascual
(right ) teamed for' the second victory. ; Battey
homered in the second inning with none on .
'. Pascual. -who won his . 30th game , doubled in two
". runs in the second and homered in the eighth.
' . (AP Photofax ^ . ;-
MINNEAPOLIS "W '.-' A bruised
and battered Earl Battey sat in
front of his locker munching a
sandwich and confided V that win-
ning a berth on the American
League All-Star team would be
nice but he's not worried about it.
"1 haven 't given it much
thought ," the solid Minnesota
Twins' catcher said; "My main
worry is to keep this . club , tn the
first division. '' . .
Pest headlines come his way,
but all agree that one of (he prime
reasons for Minnesota 's amazing
run at first place this season is
the steady, quiet work of Battey,
considered -by''."nianSi the league 's''
top receiver.
¦Ea rl whacked a towering Violo
home run that 'triggered . a 5 r . fun
Twin second inning as.Minnesota
belted Los Angeles 8-3 Friday
night to complete -a douhlcheader
sweep and regain second ~>lncC
from , the . 'Angels."
The Twins won the  first game
3-2.
Baftey caught both games of the
twin bill,; a feat that has .become
a regular ; thing for him.
He's missed 11 of Minnesota 's
70 sanies' - this season , tli e result
of a series of injuries which seem
to plague him every year.
First he Was out three games
with a pulled leg muscle. Then he
missed . . . seven more /wi th  a split
finger.
Battey caught Friday 's t.vo
games with an infected knee
whieh bothers his running and a
cut middle finger on his throwing
hand wliicli gives him trouble
making- .- .throws. The finger was
spiked as he; slid into third , on a
tn>le at Chicago this week.
&irf he never complained. "He
plays when he's hurt and does
you i\ heck of a job ,", said Mana-
ger Sam Mele. .
Battey would just as soon lose
his injury experience. "They/just
run into me ," he said. "It' s just
one thing after another. I j ust
hop>e I can get rid of them ,h:s
firs t half of the season and stay
sound the second half . "
Battey, hi t t ing .301, picked the
Angels' Bill Moran off third base
Friday night , the f i f th  t ime this
season he's nailed ' a - runner  at the
hot corner. -
Mele says Battey "is right up
Ihera at tlie Up" in ~All-i>lar..con-
sideration , adding "There 's no
tell/fig what he coul d do if he
we re healthy all of the time."
The Twins swept Los Angeles
with the aid of a gift throwing
error by Angel catcher Boh Rodg-
er* in Ihe first gnni e and a 13-hit
a t t ack  behind Camilo Pascual's
seven-hit pitching in the second.
Major League
Leaders
National League
Batting—(bated on 1)0 or mora- al b.ilt)—
M-utlal , St. Louis, ,343; 11. Aaron. Milwau-
kee. .314.
Kuni—Mayti S«n Francisco , 401 Willi,
Lot Angelof. , St.
Rum balled In—T Davit, Lot Angtlei,
«»i Mayi, San Franclico, 41.
Hll» — T. Oavli. Leu Armclcj, f i l  Croat.
PUMburgh, M.
Dcuolo— Soblnion, Cincinnati, J5i Miyi.
S.^11 Francluo, 10.
Triple! — Ranew, llouiton, 7) Fairly,
Lot Angelei and Vlrrton, PllliDuroh. i. '
Homt rum — May), Snn Franclico, II;
B-ankv Chkago, if,
Slnlim b»ioi — wills, Lot Angalai, at;
W. Davll, Lot AngHei, IS.
p-llchtno—(tioicd on live or mora did-
tions—Purkey, Cincinnati , 131 , -13»i Bruce
H ouston and McLith, Phladelphia, 51 ,  .133
Strikeouts — KOUUK , Lot Anprlet, HI,
G Ititon, S|. Louli, i f .
TWINS BOX SCORES
F lr«l
Loi Angtltt 111 Mlnn««a|j 111
«b r l» lib r li
funon.tl 4 I 1 Gr«tfl,cf.l| 3 t> «
/wtor*iut> 4 l * Powar.lb < » 1Wagnir.rl 3 o r Roltlni,3t> 4 0 0
Trh-cmai.lb 4 0 I Klllobraw .M - 4 0 0
Rcd8«ri,c 4 0 » Tu ttlctl C 0 t
Torrai.lb 3 a a Alllion.rl 3 0 (
vrVindhcrn.M 1 0 0 Bnttoy.c 3 0 0
b Uurum 1 0 0 AltorUb 3 1 I
¦Xanpe.ii I 0 0 Verwllos.si j 1 I
c.Avtrlll 1 0 0 M«r«rwi», p 1 0 D
«-Bt,p 3 « A a-Mlnchar 1 1 0
nonohua.B 0 0 «
T»ta!t M 1 4 SUnot .p- I a I
Totali If 1 I
l-Rached Ural on arror lor Maranda In
Sllti h-Pltad out for Wlndliorn In TIKI <
<allfd out on ilrlkai lor Koppe In flit.
LOS ANOfiLRI . ,  O01 Old Mft—J
M-INNEIOTA 000 034 MX—3
RB|-M«r«n, Thotnin Oroti, B—KopiM-
(allay, Tltoflw 1, Rodgara, PC-A—Lai M-
«ala« 14.10, Mlnnaiola tht, LOO-Lo» A,fl-
galet it Mlnnatola 4.
IP M R  GR IB SO
l«a I ) ) 0 1 3
Miranda s a 1 1 1 3
K'Donahua . c 0 4 C 1 a
i««ny. 4 a » a t 3
vPat«d an* t»lttr In (IK.
W-Marttull (M), L-Lea <M). M»r»~-
AV Miranda, Wajrur, U-RIca, Paparallt.
Klnnamon. ii»r. T~3I )>.
*>
IMNtKNATIONAL LCAOUC
Toronto 4-11 , Richmond 3 0,
Huinio 1, Co|uml>in ). '
Atlanta I*. fyrtcut* j .
Jatmonvllle 11A Rubellar 1.
Second
Lot Angeltf .(») Mlmiaioli (l>
lb r h ib r h
Painon,<l 4 a 1 Gretn.cHI ] 1 )
Moran.lb 4 4) a t"aw«r,lb I I 1
Wagncr ,rt 4 • 1 Rolllni.il> 4 0 I
Thom»», lb.ll 4 a a Klllabrew.ll 4 a 1
Rndo»r>, c 4 1 1 b-Marllmi 0 0 0
Torrta.Jb J O  1 Tuttlccl I • IWlndhorn,lt J • 0 Alllaon,r( 4 » s
Morgan.p 0 a 0 Biltty.c 4 1 1
Coniolo.si J * a Allan.lb 4 > 1c-Burs«>i 1 « 1 V«raillei,»i 1 ) 0
d-KopiM,t« 0 4 0 Paacual.p 4 t 1
Chinca.p 0 0 0  — . 
Duran.p 1 0 » Talala SI a II
a-Avirl|| 1 0 0
BolI.P 0 0 0
llldo.H 1 0  0
Tolali 31 3 7
i-Strmk out far Duron In 4th.; b-Rtn tor
Klllibrew In 7th j c-SlngM tor Comolo in
titii d 'Hsan Itr Martnt In tth,
LOS ANORLRt IK Ml OOfl-1
MINNDIOTA M« 001 Blx-O
ROl—WaBn«r, 1. Tarreai oraan, p-owar,
Tuttle. Ball«y, Paicull J, B — CodMlo,
Tbomai. P0 A—Le» Angalia 14-1 li Minna-
tola 17.li. DP—Alton, Varullai ind P»w-
art Rollins aria Piwar, LOB-Loi Anaaloa
I, Mlni»»»ot» . f.
IB—RjMloeri, fastual, poaraan, Allan,
Power, Ktllrtravf. 3B-Pa»rion. HP.-Bat-
tey, r»«ual.
IP H R IR »t 10
Chinca Hi f 1 . 4 I a
Ouren in t 0 0 1 1
Bote 1 4 1 1 0 1
Morgan I 1 1 1 1 1
P««l«l . . f T t i 0 ID
W—Paicuil (1M1. L-Chan<* (1-4). U-
Ssir, Mica, Paperella, Klitnaman, A-JO,.
lit. T~JiJ1.
Gibson Wins 9th for Cards 9-1
Boyer Pokes
Ninth Homer
PHILADELPHIA (AP> - Bob
Gibson posted his ainth victory, of
the season Saturday as he pitched
the St. Louis Cardinals , to a 9-1
dec ision over the Philadelphia
Phillies.
Ken Boyer clouted his ninth
honner- with a runner on base to
help . the Cardinals spoil the
mound debut of Billy Smith, an
undersized 28-year-old southpaw.
Sm ith, whose only other National
League start, was; for the Cardi-
nals in 195$, worked five innings
arid gave up five runs.
Gibson , who has never lost to
the Phillies , scattered six hits in
his easy effort , striking out six
and displaying perfect control
St. Loull . 0t»0 531 036— t IJ 1
Phi llfftlpnia ¦¦ . . - .. -
¦ ¦ . .  001 COO COO— I 4 3
Gibson and Oliver; W. Smith, Brown
(it: Hamilton (») and Dalrymple. W—Glb^
son (f-Si. *.—W. JmllH (0-11. HR—St.
Loulu: Boycr 19) .
Yanks, Nats Find
Trades Hurt Them
By JIM BECKER
Associated Press Sports Wri!er
Red faces w ere in fashion in
the American League today.
Some ex-American: Leaguers had
them ^ tori.
¦ It was the New York Yankees
who waved Robin Roberts to the
unemployment- . - insurance ' lines,
where Baltimore . found him . It
was the Washington Senators who
traded off Dick Donovan to Cle ve-
land. And it was a couple of old
Yankees , George Weis ' ar)d
Casey Stengel of the Mets who
peddled , catcher Hobie Landrith
off to Baltimore for a first base-
man with a leaky glove. . ; . . - '. -
. Today . they all wished they
hadn 't done.:i t .
The "Yankaes, their pitching in
woeful shape , , could have used
Roberts Friday nigh t as they
went down to their sixth bss • in
seven parries, 7-5, to the Detroit
Tigers. Even the return : of a hob-
bling Mickey Mantle didn 't help.
Mantle got a waik, a line single ,
struck out and -grounded out as
he tested his inj ured knee for 6'4
innings.
Roberts was busy winning his
third straight for the ; Orioles,, a
complete 4-3 job over the Boston
Red Sox in the second game of a
twi-night douhleheader. Landrith
was equally occupied. He struck
the two-run homer in the bottom
of the ninth that won the game.
The 31cd Sox won. the first
game, 2-1, in. 10 innings,
Donovan defeated his old Wash-
ington mates ,; 6-2 , to run his
record to tl-2 on the year , tops in
the league.
Minnesota closed to within Wi
games of the league leading In-
dians with a double win over the
third-place Los Angeles Angels ,
who had slipped ahead of them
briefly. Camilo Pascual won the
•second -game;"8-J, aftw a tvrt)-mn
throwing error gave the Twins
the opener. 3-2. The Chicago
White Sox slappad a 5-1 defeat on
the Kansas City Athletics.
In the National League , Bob
Purkey ran his record to 13-1 as
the Cincinnati Reds beat the
league-leading Los .Angeles Dod-
gers, 4-3, and San Francisco re-
mained 2'£ games back when
Milwaukee rallied in the ninth
and beat the Giants 11-9. Al
Jackson pitched a one-hitter as
the New York Mets beat Houston
2-0 in the first of a U'i-night
doubleheader , but the Colts de-
molished the Mets 1G-3 in the sec-
ond. Vlarv Thronebcrry, received
from the Orioles for Landrith ,
made three errors. St. Louis took
Philadelphia 7-3 in the first of two
as Stan Musial broke Ty Cobb's
total bases mark , and the P hillies
won Ihe second 11-3. Pittsbur gh
whipped Chicago 7-5.
Hank Aguirre (5-2) , with ninth
inning help from R-on Nisc -hwitz ,
got the Tigers off to a goodt start
in the five-game set with the Yan-
kees. Aquirre also got his first
hit in almost two yeurs in the
sixth inning to . drive in the run
turn ed out to be the. winner.
In the second Baltimore-Boston
game . Oriole: .- .John, Powell.- , hit a
massive homer that .' -was 'the. first
ball ever to clear the center field
hedge in - Memorial VStadium .oh
the fly. It ticked off . 409 feet on
the tape measure , and tied the
score Vat 2-2. .
Donovan tantalized tho Senators
with 11 hits , including four . to
center fielder Jimrny Pi ersall ,
who ' was '' the 'Senators ' payoff in
the trade for the big p-itcheiv But
he went all the way for his eighth
complete, game..
Bob Sado-wski's three-run pinch
homer in : the eighth inning was
the big blow for the White Sox.
9-Tilt Card Set
in Hawk Football
By AUGIE
Daily News
A nine-game football schedule
for Winona High School's Win-
hawks was announced Friday by
Vi< Gislason. athletic director.
The card opens Sept. 7 with' a
game at La Crosse Central , first
meeting between those two schools
in more than seven years. It re-
su mes a rivalry started in 1908.,
JIM ELLIOTT, Winhawk arid
coach , prophesied that Central will
not be an easy opener, "They
have been unusually tough in foot-
ball ," he commented.
A total of 228 boys have signed
physical examination blanks indi-
cating they will report for football
im the fall.
They include 42 juniors and sen-
iors , 42 10th graders, 37 ninth grad-
ers and 117 boys who will be in
the .seventh., and eighth , grades at
Central , Jefferson and Washing-
ton-Kosciusko. The number will be
increased by late comers.
Elliott pointed but that boys
from outlying school districts who
will be attending Winona schools
for the first time and are inter-
e-stcd in football should contact
him or Gislason, That also
includes boys who may have miss-
ed the spring sign-up.
FIRST DAY of practice is Aug,
20 for senior high griddcrs , but all
senior and junior boys are to re-
port a L B  a.m. Aug. 17 for fit t in g
of mouth and tooth piotectors
which are required under new
high school rules. Equipment will
also be. issued Aug, 17.
All grid candidates also must
have a physical examination by
their family physician.
The Winhn wks , who posted a 6-2
Kig Nine (and over-all I record
Lust year , face lied Wing .and Owa-
eonna in their first conference tests
Sep:. 14 and 21. There are four
home games.
"It 's a slight advantage to have
Austin ( Ocl . 1!> ) and Itochester
•(Nov. 21 late on our schedule."
KARCHER
iport» Editor
said Coach Elliott , "but Red Wing
and Owatonna have their entire
backfieLds back and won 't be push-
overs." ,."-
WHILE THE Hawks have nine
returning lettermen , ei .ght boys on
Elliott's first two preliminary line-
ups will be absent from preseason
drills because of a Boy Scout trip
to the Orient.
The complete Winhawk sched-
ule: Sept. 7—At La Crosse Cen-
tral; Sept. 14—At Red Wing ; Sept.
21—Owatonna; Sept . 28—At North-
field; Oct. 5-Mankato (homecom-
ing) ; Oct. 12—At Faribault; Oct.
19—Austin; Oct. 24 (Wednesday)-
At Albert Lea; Nov. 2—Roches-
ter.
! Braves Win
i In Longest
Game Ever
SAX FRANCISCO 'AP ) - Mil- .
waukee and San Francisco played
the longest nine-inning game in ¦ V
major league history Friday night
and early today hut the Braves'
11-9 victory still isn 't a certainty,
The 4-hour , 2-minute parage of
pitchers and cheap hits could pick
up in the fifth inning at some fu-
ture date if National League Presi-
dent: Warren . Giles upholds an of-
ficial Giants ' protest of. an inter-
ference play near first base.
Stu Miller, the center o>f the
prote-st drama , and the four um-
pires offered different versions of
the -play .in. , post-game comments.
This much was certain: ¦
. With Giants on. first and third ,
Miller pushed a squeeze bunt be-
tween the . mound and first base.
Braves ' pitcher .Ron Piche fielded
the ball and threw toward first
but Mt Miller in the left , shoulder.
Miller . w.as called out for inter-
ference. ¦ . ', '. ¦
Later first base arbiter Al For-
man said Stit had run outsi-de the
three-foot restraining lane near
|the base. . ' . - ¦ ' ¦ '. ' . ' .
i Said : Miller : "Forrnan admit-
i ted I was on the line but ' .accord ;
j ing to him you can 't be on tlie
i line. He's making up his own
rules. " ¦
Section 7.09 (D ) says the run-
ner , is out if". . . H e  runs outside
the three-foot line or inside the
foul line and, in the ; umpire's
jud gment , interferes with the
fielder taking the throw at first
base. .-..'
¦. .. "• - -But . it- doesn't specific-
ally mention running on the line.
Tie longest previous nine-inning
game was a 31-run horror between
Detroit and Kansas City July 2:),
1963, that last 3 hours 54 minutes.
The old night game nine-inning
mark was 3:52 set by the New
York Yankees and Boston Red
SoJe
;. .: "'B y . . i \. \
AUGIE KARCHER };- ¦ ¦¦' J i i
Sporls Editor < | ;
. ¦ i [  !
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JIM HEINLEN, whote duties keep him pretty niindfol of
ypiuig people and their problems ,, wisely points out that this is j
: the time of the year that parents should be more concerned than
ever with how their children spend their spare time.
Heinlen is Winona County probation officer and also assists in
Juvenile problems.
"With summer here, it is especially important that young people
not in school be occupied !n constructive or recreational programs,"
¦•¦¦ Heinlen commented. V ,
"Programs such as those offered here by Winona 's Pari-Recrea-
: tion Department go a long .way in keeping idle hands busy."
Heinlen aptly points out that a teenager in Winona doesn 't
ha\e to look far to solve that ancien t problem of finding "some-
thing to do." . V
It ' also behooves a parent to take time to know what his children
are 'doing.
* . 
' ¦ " -.*¦¦ V ¦
' '
•
' ¦ '
THE POSTMAN brings » letrer (from John C. Qulnn, Galoi«
-ville i attorneyi ; -
"Dear Sir : .' . - . • ; " "- .
"This is written to driiw attciiLion to ail error , which was under- .
standably made in your puper of June 18 on the Wcstfield Open.
"I believ e your account mistaltenly stated that an entrant from
Arcadia scored the low o-ut-of-town entry score. I believe the records
of the tournament will reflect tha t the low score by an out-of-town
entrant was scored by Bob Quinn of Galcsville. "
..John j s^bsojuteli' . concct, ...... . .. .. .... _ .., , ., ..,. .; . .._ ;.. ..
Bob Quinn shot, a 111. one sLroke better than Roy Pierzinu of
Arcadia whom our story credited with the low. Apologies all the
way around!
• •;. ' •
AFTER FINISHING runnerup in tht State High School batoball
tournament , Dick SelU, -Austin coach, commented:
"I'm afraid of these small schools. They 're small towns and
used to have small schools , but with all the consolidations , they
now have graduating classes of 9>0 and over 100 . ,  . These schools
are get t ing good athletic - programs. "
Seltz is echoing the s-entinientK of Winona High Basketball Coach
John Kenney who drew the same conclusion after
the Hawks pl ayed (and lost ' to Kj ssoii-Mnntorville
in the District Three finals.
Which is all the more- reason lor ;m open draw
hi tournaments involv ing; the big Rer cities and tho
not-so-small schools that  happen to be located in
a small community.
• • •
JIM EltlOTT, Wirthawk football couch , li
spending the summer working on bis mastcr o
degree at Winona State Colleg*:
lie is taking eight hours of credit .
But it doesn 't keep him so busy that lie has Elliott
no time for planning a new offense for the 1962 Winhawk grid team.
• • •MRS. ALBERT WHITE , a neighbor of dun, playi a fair  amount
of golf al Wcstfield , but 1 have  never had the pleasure of being
en the course at the same t ime.
However , the other day — Tor one tragic instant . 1 thought she
might have been watching wh ile 1 was expending four precious
strokes trying to get out of a s-and-trap,
In a conversation tliat eventne 'at the burn barrel I n  the hack-
yard) , Mrs. White said :
"You know 1 saw something re ally beautirul out al Wcstfield
while playing coi f today. There was nn explosion and then I looked
up nnd saw this beautiful spray ol rock and sand lit all directions. "
Never have f sent ut> anything that could be (ormod $ "beautifu l
> V Gunntr
. spray of rock and sand" in getting out of n tra p
in four strokes nor did I think my verba l explosion
was in earshot of nny other players,
Felt much belter after Mrs. White explained
that what she saw was quarry blasting on tho
ridge in the distance.
• • •. OPF THE CUSHION: Bob Koclien<|orfer , man-
ai'cr of Ihe Cochrane baseball teajw which is
playing an Independent schedule in amateur bull,
i8 looking for names with other teams . . . Max
Molock proudly reveals Hint lie has gut in -12
I'ark-Rec kid baseball games without a ruipout
«0 f ar , . » His counterpart, B ill Hargoshelmer, flgureit lie lost (X)
,'J«tt•rruw»', from his leagues last year but has a fine crop of
tpoklea , , . Jerry Van Hoof 's hole-in-one at Westfield has been
eptared In a national contest with a Scotland tri p for two and
11,000 aw Up prize . . .  Robert Otmtier , Michigan Tech conch who
fefjqpmee head ^reslHni couch (ft Winona Slate this (ml) , has been
abldCfced4d At, tfech uy Kenneth M, Cox , varsity c&flcli at Eastern
ot*m> i• / L
Behind the |
Eight-Ball j
WARRIOR STARS HONORED AT ST. JOSEPH V:; ^
Two Winona State College
baseball players , Mark Dilley
and , Jon Kosidowski , . have been
named to- the NAIA all-tourna-
ment team as a result cf their
performances at  the .-national . ,
meet "at St. Joseph , Mo. recent-
ly. ,;v : 
• - .;¦ ¦ ;. .,; -. . . ' . : ; -.
¦¦- . , .
Dilley, who hails from: Soldiers
Grove , Wis. , ' established a new
tournament record as he struck
out 20 men in leading State over
California State 6-4 in 13 innings
j in ^he firs t game of the tourney-
j for the Warriors,
| Kosidowski , an outfielder from '
j Winona ,. also saw some action
on the mound. He went all the
way in tipping California State
7-0 in the third game of the
meet. ' - .
He owned a ,000 earned run
i average and h i t -  ,286 . over the -
four games the Warriors! play-
' -ed . ' - - . , .
' . ¦: . .
'
' Billey, who didn 't have a , hit
in seven times at '-bat ,- . -had. a i.69 ,
ERA. V
.-'¦ Winona State , which won two
and l ost two in the tourney, plac-
ed third in team batting. The
Warriors belted out .24 hits in 128
Kosidowski Dilley
times up for a combined aver-
age of .183. .' ;. ' . "
The Staters were also third in
pitching as; the mound corps had
an. earned run average of 1.29;
Chuck Weisbrod , who lost a 1-0 .
heartbreaker to Georgia South-
ern, had a 1.35 ERA . an d Dick
Papenfuss , 1.80. .;¦'¦'¦
¦ Dick Gtmdersori led Winona .
State in batting. The catcher
from Melrose, Wis ,, rapr>ed five
hits in 14 at bats for a .357 av-
erage, sixth highest in the (our-
¦ 'ney. ' ¦ '• . - . , . ' -
Gary Grob , field captain of
the team . batted an . even .200
with two hits in 10 times at bat.
Lance Jotinson, a short stop last
year , but switched to the outfield
this year , batted .176 with three
: hits in 17 at bats. :
Chuck Zane , who was named
to the all-tpurnarnent squad last ,
season , had two hits in 12 times
up for a .167 average this year. .-.
Mickey Allen of Georgia South-
ern , was .the leading hitter in ths
tournament with a .455 average
accumulated , ore five hits in 11 at
'. bats;':-
Winona State was sixth in
-team fielding with a .931 aver-
age. The squad committed 10 er-
rors, highest of any team in the
lournament.
The squad will lose only three
players. Gary Grob, Lance John-
son and Ron Ekker graduated
this spring but the rest of the
team vill be back and State vyill
be gunning for its third consecu-
tive trip .to the. tournament.
This , was the first trip lor
Coach L. A, McCown. Joe Ger-
lach eoached the Warriors the
previous year.
DM ^
MINMEAPOLIS 1*1 - The M in-
i nesota Vikings said Friday they
will  try sprint and hurdle star
Charlie Tidwell of Kansas Univer-
sity ns a flanker back in the Na-
tional Football League.
Tidwell , 25, signed a Viking
contract for his first fling at foot-
ball since high school cxcepl for
a br ief excursion this  spring in ,»n
• alumni game against the Kansas
varsity,
Tidwell holds a hatful of Dig
Eight Conference and national
. track championships , including a
- t ic for the Dig Eiglil l OO-yurd dash
; al !).4 seconds and once ran Ihe
100 in 9.3 seconds with a tailwind.
¦i
Vikings ' Tid well
At Flanker Back
VPITT SBTJRGH !AP)+Don Hoak
of Pittsburgh hit a two-ruti home
run iti the ninth inning Saturday
as the Pirates edged the Chicago
Cubs 4-3. " : .
With one out Smoky Burgess
was walked by relief pitcher Doii
j Elston and then Hoak slamrned
| his fourth homer of the season
j flyer the left field wall. : ^
! The Cubs had taken . the lead
j in their half of the ninth wneri
Vstarter Bob Friend walked Don
j Landrurri, battin g for pitcher Don
j Cardwel] , with the bases loaded.
Diomedes Olivo then relieved
Friend and struck out Lou Brock
to end the inning.
Chicago tied the game with two
j runs in lhe seventh on doubles
( b y  George Altman and Andre
| Rodgers and a pinch-hit single by
i Bob Will.
The Pirates grabbed the lead
with a run in ' the first on Hill
Virdon 's leadoff tri ple and Dick
"Groat's Infield' Till'.' v - "' """. ¦'"
Dick Stuart' s home run against
the light standard in left field in
the sixth inning, his 10th of the
; season , provided the Pirates with
I LIieir second run.
Chicago 000 0O0 301— 3 * «! Pitliburgh 100 001 an— i 7 1
i Cardwell, Elilon (f) and Berlell, TtiacUr
<T) i Frleixl, Ollvo <t) and Burg«j». W—I Olivo (JO), L-EI»ton (J-3 ' l, • HR-PltH-
turgtl: Sluirt (10), H0»k (4).
Pirates Edge
MEW YORK (AP)-Helped by
a six-run , explosion in the third
inning, during which Richie Ash-
burn hit the first of his two home
runs Saturday, the : New York
M ets crushed the Houston Colts
ia-2 to take a 2-to-l edged in the
five-game series.
The Mets amassed 16 hits off
four Colt pitchers to make it
' easy for Jay Hook to register his
fifth victory against eight de-
feats. The New York right-hander
; permitted eight hits and walked
i three asV he went the distance for
the fifth time this season.
'Ken Johnson was the Colt start-
: er and loser . He gave up six hits
before he was relieved by Dean
: Stone in the third inning when the
Mets staged their big uprising.¦Hook opened the inning with a
i -b 'tint single and Ashburn ham-
: iriered a pitch off the facade in
right field for his fourth home
i' .run. '¦"• ¦'1 Houston , 100 001 OOO— 1 I sj M««r York . .  10« 110 02K—13 U t
| Johnson, Slone (3), J. Anderson (6), Tlc-
fenaucr (8>»and Ranew; Hook and Taylor.
: W—Hock <i-«). L—Johnson <*-»). HR—
i Houston: . Spangler (3); New YOrk: Ash-! born (1), ($), phrlstopher (3).
Ashburn Smashes
Pair tor Mets Ford's lead Cut
To Three Strokes
BALTIMORE <AP>-Doug Ford .-¦
fought a losing battle with par i n ;
his third round Sattireay and had ]
his third round Saturday and had j
the $35,000 Eastern Open V Go I f ;
tournament. i
While Ford was struggling orie ,
stroke over par 72 , a Maryland i
favorite , Charles Bassler , made a |
big move to runner-up with a 68. j
Ford , who had knocked 101
strokes off Mount Pleasant' s par J
in his •' . first 36 holes, V goes into 'j
Sunday 's final round with a total j
of 207 to Basler 's 210. i
Basler ,: the same 39 year age j
as Ford , had started the thi rd i
Ford eight shots behind . A trio , of j
other golfers had been half a i
dozen hack of Ford ,
. '¦ .-
¦
Dean C h a n c e , Woostcr , Ohio :
hurler with the Los Angeles An- !
gels, won 51 out of 52 games inl i
high school. .' . '" ' ¦"-. Vi
OPEN BOWLING
§ 
TONIGHT
^^ L k^ .^ ' W% \% M J»|#
^ y^ NIGHT
3 LINES *|-00
HAL-ROD LANES
403 Weil Third Srrwl
AIR CONDITIONED FOR VOUR BOWUNO COMfORT
L. ..  ^ :. ...._ .. .-
EAT TREAT!
m > .^  ^ rg '^V
' li % i \Is • t^ys'?*^™' I vi C* X ¦
¦M f jjf*J*^W)W ',-L SjJScFSgjy^^ ^^ ^^ ^BRspjAy'. .. ¦.f '
¦':vi''f3Sl^B^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ |^ .
f"
'
l * Pure , nil beef liairibui-Rti r,J J CI L HP Roldon French fries ,
Uffgr t ' i l ' l e  thick milk shake,
f A treat to ent , anytiniel
...v Donald's
PUnty or /ret ftr klnt ^ | - l^ ^i
Highway «1 — 2 hlo<ki MJQMF ' MVY TI '^ 2''C*
w«»t ef Junction 14 * «l
Look for  the Drive-in with the Arches
T:'" ' ¦ 
" 
¦¦
Gopher Cb^
Baseball School H^re
Dick Siebert , nationally known
University of Minnesota baseball
coach, will -conduct a baseball
clinic at Gabrych Park Monday.
The clinic is sponsored by the
Wheaties Spcrts Federation in
cooperation -with; the Winona
Park-Rec Department.
The first session, winch is
open to boys between the ages
Vol 9 arid 12, will begin at 1 p.m.
and run. through 4 o'clock:'- The
evening session, which begins
at 5:30 o'clock and : winds up, at
8:30 - pTm., ' will be open to boys j
13 and older. \
Any Park-Rec youth baseball ;
game that conflicts with the
school will.be rescheduled , said
Vern Smelser of the Park-Rec ¦¦!
Department; V
Siebert will be assisted by Hal
Younghans, . basebal l coach at :
Minneapolis Henry High. School, ¦
and Tom Warner , St. Paul Cretin V
High School coach.
In the event of rain , the clin- i
ic will be moved indoors. Par-
ticipation there will be primar- J
ily the same as outside with the
boys using specially developed 
¦
- ¦.
baseballs, of rubber covering. . '. - .'¦
Instruction. ; will emphasize the
four major essentials of the dia-
mond sport, hitting, running,
fielding and throwing.
The caravan will carry its own V
baseballs and bats. The boys
are required to bring their own
gloves. Uniforms and other .'
equipment are optional. , f
This marks the eighth consecu-
tive year that Siebert has con-
ducted baseball schools in the
surnmer for. the youth of Min-
nesota. : , . . 
¦
m Track
Meet Produces
Two Upsets
WALNUT , Calif.  <AP )  ' — The
National AAl '  track and fiel d
championships produced one Am-
erican record, two upsets and one
disappointmcut Friday.
Canada 's 19-year-old Bruce
Kidd i cracked the American rec-
ord in the , 6-mile run Friday
night.
' Kidd , of the""East York 'Club""of
Toronto , sprinted the final two
laps of the grueling 6-miler for a
time of 28:23 .1. He bettered the
American record of 28 :35.8 set by
Al Lawrence of Houston Univer-
sity in 191)0.
Peter McArdle of the New York
Athletic Club also bettered the
record with 28:31.8.
The two surprises were In the
shot put and the 120-yard high
hurdles .
Gary Guluicr of New York on
his final throw hit 63 feel 6'i
inches in the shot to displace the
champion , ' Dnlliis - Long. Long 's
best was i'>:i-Pi.
Gubncr broke the meet record
of f>2-fi Vi set by Parry O'-Bricii in
li)f!fl. Long has a pending world
record of fiS-lO '-j .
• I n  the  hurdles , Jer ry  l a i r  of
Ihe Oregon Emerald Kmpire CUili
caught veteran llny< > s Jones in
the la te  singes and won as both
hit Ihe l;ipe in 13.4. It equalled
the meet record set. in 1956 by
.Jack Davis of lhe U .S. Na vy,
Army to Release
Pro Gridders
IT. Lh'W'lS. Wash . (rfl-The Ar-
my says three Nat ional Koolball
League players, Kay Nitschke ,
Doug Mnyberry nnd Dale Nom-
melaiir , wil l be discharged next
niont li.
Ma J. Wil l i i rd  Kkv ;ill , or Stevens
Point , Wis. , inlormisl ion officer ol
th e 32nd Infantry D ivision , former
Wisconsin National Guard outfi t ,
said Friday ihe trio would lie re.
lensH duly 14 in t ime to piny in
early NKL exhibition games .
Niiachke is a linebacker for lhc
diem Hay Packers , Mayberry
plays will ) the Minnesota Vikings ,
and Ncmmelanr is a member of
the St. Louis Cardinals ; They were
called ti> active duly when the
32nd was nclivnled last fall and
sent to Kl. Lewis for trainin g .
Kkvull said, the trio 's requests
for -discharge were uranled after
consideration by Iho Army In
Washington. V}. (',.
Tony Kuhek , shortstop wi th  the
New York Yankees- and other pro-
fession al at hletes called to act ive
duly wi th  the  division , will be re-
leased Auy .  l , Kk vall said.
Walski Hilde
Top Jaycee Meet
Walski Hilde
Joh n Walski fired a ':.pair of 3Ss !
to- win the Jaycee Junior G o 3 f
Tournament at -West-fiel d Friday
with a two-over-par 72.". . . .:
Greg Hilde' .' was runner-up as lie
carded 7-4. He shot a 41 over the
front nine but came back with a
33, the best found of the day, to
pull into tlie No. ' "2 -position. . - "• ' :
Lai'ry VNuszloch covered the first . ' ;
n ine in 38 and came back w ith '
a 42 to finish thjrd at 80 strokes.
Walski got off  to a good start
as he birdi ed the first hole He
also birdieri No. 4 twice along the
route.
Walski and H ilde wil l  represent
Winona in the regional Jaycee
Tournament at Itocbtster- Satur-
day.
PAR OUT . . .  444 443 531— 35
John WaHskl 344 343 *45— 31
Gret) Hi lde  444 544 644— 41
Lurry NusTlo<h 553. 441 435— 31
Jamoi R.omMI S5* J54 tS5— 4*
Can Janlkowskl 64* 444 SH— ]¦
Bob Hollry 555 454 744— 43
Mlki Scfioener . . . . . . .  444 57$ 415— '¦»
Greg Schocner 553 554 555— 'I
George Hoeppner 353 543 5(4— 4-4
Allan Kaufman 743 553 7)5— 47
Mike Twiomey 174 <54 74«— 53
Kugme Skrukrud . . .  If I 444 13 7 4— »»
PAR IN 444 443 534 15— 70
W.llski  543 5 33 535 It— 7J
Hilda 444 134 334 33— 74
NUSlloch J54 5.43 135 41— 10
Romball 453 451 435 38— S3
JanlkOkVlkl 455 «4J 444 43—»l
llOllcy , 144 444 445 3»—. (1
I
M. Jchoernr 554 444 434 ](— I
O, Schoerur ... . . . . .  444 345 745 44— I
Hocpprier , 554 355 434 41— U
I Kaufm-an 455 443 455 47— 4^
Twome-y 753 454 445 4»—101
Skrukrud 717 474 10 3 I 41—I 31
Eight Ink With
Twins Following
Three-Day Tryout
M INNEAPOLIS WV-The Minne-
sota Twins Friday announced '
signing of eight players , following
a three-day tryout this week .
They are Jim Rocback , 21 , out-
fielde r from Augsburg College:
Bill Burns , 22 , outfielder from
Seaton Hall (N.J. ) College ; right-
handed , pitcher Jerry Newman ,
it) . Orange Junior College < Calif ,  i ;
third baseman Don Grcfison , l!» ,
San Bcrnadino Valley (Cal i f .  > Jun-
ior College.
Third baseman Rill  l iable , ID ,
West St. I ' .uil , junior n| t h e  I ' ui-
versity ol Minnesota;  outfielder
Jerry Pi k-luird, 21 , Fresno K,';ilif.l
State ; lefthnnded p ilcher John II.m-
doljih , 17, Uiverside , Cal if . ,  and
outfielder Darryl Oveson. i:i , also
of Hiverside.
ftochaclc was assigned lo llis-
marek-Maiulan ol the class (' nor-
thern League, Burns to Kr ie of Hie
New York-Penn League and the
others to Wythcville of the Appa-
lachian League,
Hums' father was a reserve
ca tcher for the Chicago While Sox
in 15124,
Mantle's Knee
Passes Test;
Houk Rej oices
DETROIT .- • i AP/—niickey Man-
le's first test of baseball's most
;elebratcd burri kne-e didn 't halt
.he New York Yankees' tailspin
—but it did cause rejoicing.
"I was very much sati sfied. "
said the slugging switcher. ' There
was no pain. I . .was afraid I
wouldn 't run , but I did okay.
"It felt much better t lian I
thought it w-o.uld. " ' . ' . :• .
..Mantle was ' . ..in- .' the . Yankees '
starting lineup Friday night for
the first time since May 18 when
he hurt his right thigh and fell on
his left knee.. The thigh injury
has healed but the knee ailment
has . been a source of . troubl e
since.
:' ' 'The- Yankees . si ai ied a ' slide I
with; the loss of Alanlie and it':
didn 't ; stop with his return.. He •
readied base his first two tiroes. |
at "bat and . .scored the Yankees ' j
first two runs in their . 7-5 loss to j
the Detroit Tigers; - , .- . : j
But -a  loss this time didn 't. mat- j
tor too much. Manager Ralph j
Hpul : was e.vcitcd ;. about having ;
his - star back . . - " - ,- ' . -. '¦ ' - ' ,
"That 's a relief off m y . m i n d ,"
said . Houk. "Mickey passed his
first , test villi -flying' colors. He :
makes a big difference in iur ,
club when he 's playing. Every- ,!
thing is better ' when V he's in '¦
there ." ¦ '¦' ' . . . -;
WON 22 OUT OF 24 I
NEW YORK UP)-:Despite aii iip- !
set by Gettysburg: College in the ;
NCAA 's District 2 p layo f f s , the '
.1962 St, John 's University base- ;
b'a' l l ' -team was the best in the Ked- i
men 's history. Coach John Kaiser 's '
athletes won 22 of 21 games.
ROLLiNGSTON E ENTERTAINS AIMA
.- .; .WSnoiia 's Merchants baseball , team, which got- a shot in . the
arm when it acquired the services of pitcher Fr.ed Beck , who
t struck out 19 meii last Sunday, will b^ gunning for the first division
when the Merchants play host to Gilmanton at 2:15 p.m. today at
Gabrych Park.. ; .  : V
Tlie Merchants, 3-4 in the- Hiawatha Valley League, will have
-.Beck on the mound against Gilmanton. The visitors 1-5 will start
Ron Poeschei. .
Rollirigstone, deadlocked for first place -with Trempealeau at
6-1, will play host to Alma, Trempealeau will host Kellogg; " on '
the bottom with an 0-7 slate. ¦¦:-.
Dewey Clinkscales will be on the mound for ROllingstone and
Alma will go with Gary Kochenderfer. Trempealeau will start Bob
James and Kellogg will go with Winona Stater Jerry Kohn.
. The other league game sends the Watkins VT>eputies (5-2) to
St. Charles (3-3) , AVatkins will start Jerry Vpureske on the mound
': while St. Charles will go with Larry Senrick.
. - '• • ' -In . lhe ''VViripha County League loop-leading Lewiston (S-bl-'playi
host to i>akota (3-3 > . ¦'- .' .-,:¦".• - '¦'. -. . .
Leiviston will start Bernie Kennedy while Dakota will go wdth
Walt Bartz.' . ' ' ' ;  ';. V ¦'"¦"
In tJie other games Houston (3-3) is at Spring Grove (2-1) ,
Wyattville (5-2) plays host tp Lanesbbro (1-6) and Rushford (1-5)
is at Peterson (3-i) . V 'V ' ;' . '
¦ ¦ ; ..' , . -, '¦- '.
Me rclrm
Gfausnkk s .533
Top Legion Mark
¦ I RU 'SS HASSINGER (left ) and
1' J Larry Modjeski carry perfect¦' • ' 2-0 pitching records for the Win-
1 ; ona Araerican Legion team.
'. Outfielder V Boh -Grausnick leads
the Wino-na ' -American Legion base :
ball team in hitting after t h e
club' s , fi rst eight :gaincs. • .. . - .
' The CK-Winhawk: three-sport star
is batting ;it a .3:13 clip with 16
hits in 30 trips . He also has the
team 's onjy home run .
Only other Legion player over
.300 is Jim Gunn with .412 on sev-
en blows in - . -IT" 'at bats.
. .Coach - . Jon Kosi(lo:vski' s team
batting average is .2l>7.
;In the pitching department , Lar-
ry Modjeski , star Cotter perform-
er , and VRuss Hassinger , lefty Win-
hawk thrower , have 2-0 records ,
not including Saturday 's game.
Hassinger is 2.45 in earned run
average and ^lodjeski 3.86.
Gunn (01 ) . has a 1.69 VERA. .
¦ '
.
' ¦
.
' ¦'- '¦ '
.
'
• ¦ ¦
. . .
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Mirior League Sco res
PACIFIC COAST tEACUE
.Spolcane i, Seattle 1. .
S»n Olejo 5, Portland «.
S»U Lake City 13, Vancouver . i.
Ttcoma 2, Hawaii h I u ..Innings)'."-:. ". - .
AMERICAN ASSOiCIATION
IndUnapolls 7, Louisville 5,. (10 Uiningi).
, Dallas-Fort Worth i, Oklahoma• ¦ city 1.
Omaha 7, Denver 5, Ml Innlngi). '
BRAUN PACES LEHIGH
BETHLEHEM, Pa , «P) — Third
baseman Fred Brau n of Massape-
qua , NVVY., paced Lehigh's base-
ball team in batt ing this seasqn
with a .305 average. He mad e 18
hits in 59 trips to the plate;
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
n^-~ry
• EXTRA HEAVY DURABLE RUBBER ~ M^^ -
FRONT AUTO RUG Ml
1 ^  
NO. I560 UNIVERSAL SIZE m^mmm Jm ..a { __ L». .m*.
I . D.,,  ^* r- *• BCTIM riQNi »toci w ^W i^miflf W iBSn^fel
¦^ v«  mtt *f O *Cttl Htm «ir . £!*.«( ..»«•.« S,.UJeWi»_i- -^.—-^^ "^- ¦,¦*¦*-** **"
Hid '•^-•l . w0,vlpyALlT •DnvtlA p. fTO * 1 10 CUIOM . t COIOI OM» t ?)••!• nmJ, i *t4H .*.«. •> 4.^«
W|M^WRff PBJJ lttt ) -V,Htr| -lt0WH .»lUI .O MY'TAh-0l (E[N-ll  ACK 'TUROUOtll
pSAVE4D^N0Wa
CAR TOP CARRIERS
For ALL CAHS-Mada ior NATIONAL CHAIN
• J , In.' Tubular Aluml- • 4 dsy Mount Cottonnum Frame. Web Stran»-
# 4 Rubber Suction Cups. • Varitlihrd Oak GrilleStrips ,
«¦¦¦ ¦¦ , :-• ¦
¦ : *-i .^:T Z.L^ -^Z.s .^VX£3ct:*f 
. . . =--.'¦—
. ' I "" ' """'
This is a Closeout $C|S8
Quantities Are Limited %J
\mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmkwmmmmmm *mmm
MVE1PAN
OPENS VACATION GATES FOR YOU
z$- cfc\z A Traveloan 1rom HFC opens the doors to
'-?.c*rr - "excitirig hotels, motels and dining places
.. .even opens the road to distant vacation
lands you didn't expect to> see this season. In-
stea d of a stay-at-home wacatio n or a skimpy
trip, take off wit h , 
a Traveloan for c,h MONTHLY rAYMew TIANS
happy memories Y",°*' u 
¦ 
M u *that last far longer * £ L^±™0L J"J^
LI J?*!L
t h a n  th p  s m a l l  * l0° * i5- 7-1 5 7.11 S !).8i> $l8,:io1 l c ' ... . b r t " 200 11.4f> H.'ja 10.70 HG.lil'.monthly payment-s, ,<oo 17/.M :'i r, "j'l fii R.t 'v: '
Borrow confidently »°» "-!7.o-i MM 48.75 afi.vi l
. . . f r o m  under -  "00, \ :':|081 '"•¦i»l ^^l 1(W -48 1
^ l a n r l i l l cr U F f I' aviwnli miuiJt r*»n»< al Hi monthly  rtlt 
¦
o l CI I U I 11 fc I I I \j> ,, - i , ; r  -f  „„ ,»„; / ,„,, ,1 „ bal<m,r ml »i-
peOple , cttUtrt f i:ilM) tn4 Hi' ;', »«i any rtmamJn,
^HOUSEHOLD FINANCE
5234 E. Third St.-PHONE: 8-2941
HOURS: 9.30 r-o 5 ;30 AVONDA* thtu FRIDAY .
' -•¦ ' r 11—1 i. - iMirinm—ini-i iirn-ni- inrimr ji .n--TiTinr- in.iiiii .uiaii jrriuijij .ir.ni
WE MAKE LOAkNS TO WISCONSIN RESIDENTS
BATTING ;•¦ '
¦ "AB- ' . R " . - H ¦ RBI ' Avq. BB SO:- SB ¦ j
Gr»uirt(cK .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30 « li ' » ¦  -»J . 1 , S ¦¦ ¦;% ¦ ¦ \
¦ ¦' - '. Gunn 
¦ 
. . . . '...,. .. '.. '. .- : . : . . . .  17 5 ¦ . 1  '¦ ¦ .!- . -411 . 3 * . 3.
Farrtlt . . . . . . : .  I f- . 5 J . 1 -J« . * * - 1
Slr«nd . v . ., . . , . . . . . : . . . .  23 » *'
¦ - • ' ¦ I. .361 2.  7 . 1  . -
Wali . . . . . . , . . . , . . . . . . ; .  JB 5 7 '. ¦ ¦! .
¦ 
.150 0-. - . ¦ *. 1
Hassinger . . . . . . ., ; . . . . . .  « . ' ¦
¦'¦» 1 3 -330 1 3 . P
Koiciantkl - . ; ¦  '.. . ;, :..: 17 * 4 3 .135 3 3 1
Modjeski ..; .. . . . . . . .  34 4 J 3' . ,301 . . . . 3 . 11 . 3
Warnk«n . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  34 7 . S '.. ¦ : , 5 .lot . • 4 . 14 1
Schultl 13 3 . 1  3 .147 1 S I
. BolaneJ . . . . ; -.- .' ;• . ; . ; . : . . . .' . 7 3 .3 ¦' . ! . . .143 3 3 - . . ' » • . . -
Foster . . .  . . . . .; . . . . . .  .17 . . 4 . .3, 1 . . .117 . 6 3 . - 3
Knee . . . . . . . . / . ; . .  2 l . o ¦. ¦'¦:' ¦. o " . .oca o 
¦. . « ¦
¦ ¦ o
Kurd* : . . . . . . .- ..... . . . . . .  1 :i , 0 
¦ 0- ¦' ¦ . .000 . - . 0 1 ' . •' .:¦ '
- . Knopi<ir : .; . . ¦;.,,.'. . ., ' 4 i • ' ":« 
¦ . ' «- "- . . »¦ •
¦ .' .<Ui ¦. 1 . ¦ • ". 7 0
. Totall I . . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 S . 44 . 40 . 32 .3(7 , , 33. fcl ' 1» . .
j . ' • ' .
'
::•
'¦ - ';;
" PITCHING
I ¦' .
¦'" -pitcheri : G V: |P  . H " R ER_ BB : SO- ' ERA.' ¦ ¦ W-L ¦ ' . - ¦' "
I schuiti- . . . . . . . . . . .  i ' • - . . 7 . ' "  , * ?. .. - . »¦". . :• 41' - 10 0.00 1-0I- - .' Gunn ' . . . . . :  1 -' i'i T .  
¦ 
3 I. 3: 4. . . 1.49 . 0-1
HaMHi'ser - , . - . . J  14H • * ' i . .4 : . 5  IS . • 1.45. . 3-0
I M0d|e»kl . . . . . . . . . .  3 14 .13 II ¦( ". . . 4 . 1 6 .  3:84 - 3 : 0 .
Warnirn '.,.:. ',. :¦.. 3 il>» U I I 10 It. 4.21 0-1 ;
- KnopiCk - . . - ;.;. .-.:.. . .  3 4 . 2 |- ; . 7 ;- . ¦ . « ¦ .'•: . >¦  "11:75- .0-1
' ¦ ¦" . ' ¦¦ -Totali "..- . .;.' . ';' . - .•
'
..
'- . .
'
$*V ' «
':
¦ -. 37. - H - - . - - -.3i »B - ' 4.1*. ¦'
¦ 
: 5-J 
'¦:
LEGION BASEBALL STATISTICS
American League ,
Washlngtp-n , . . . . . '. . . . . . . : .  . : . , 2 » l  i j
Cleveland " :. 4 II t
Daniels, Bouldln (<), Hannan (5), Kutyna
«) and fstucr; Dofiovan and Romano. L—
Daniels.
(First stmt, 10 Innings)
Bojton . ;. . ; - 2  » 1
Baltimor* . . . . . . . 1 4 1
Detock ind Tillman; Pappas, Wilhelm (II
ani Lahdrlth, Lau (»). L-Wllhtlm.
(Second jimi)
Boston . . . . . 3 » 0
Baltimore 4 I 2
Scntvall, Radatz If) and Pagliironl, Rob-
erts and- Landrith. L—Radatz:
New York . . . .  .' . » 11 I
Detroit 7 11 3
Stafford, Coatei (3), Renifl (4), eleven-
ser (8) and Howard; A^ulrrc, Nltchwlti (f)
and Roarke. W—Aqulrri. L—Stillord.
Kansas city :.- . :' . - :; : . . . : ;  i * l
Chicago , . .  . : 5 7 J
Ptister, Wyalt (7),  Jones (8) and Azait,
Sulllcan (»); Horlen, Zahni (1) and Carrt-
:on. VV—Zannl. U—J'tlj ler.
National Leagu*
Chicago . . . . . ' . . .  . . . . . . . . .  I 7 3
PlftJDursri . . .  - . : . - . . 7 13 2
Anderson, SchuEtz (4), Elston (4) Gerard
i t) ,  Baliamo (7), Koonce (8) and Thacker;
Gibbon, LaMabe (7), Olive (7), Race it)
and Burgess, W—Gibbon. L—Schultz.
(First game)
! st. Lou-is .' . , . . ; . . . : .  . . .  7 to i
! Philadelphia , 3 10 1
' Jackson, McDanltl (H and 5*M>afskl;
Brown. Green (3). Hamilton (I) and S.
White. DalrympU (4). W—Jj cksorv. L—
Brown.
' (Second game)
SI. Louis 3 1 «
Phllfldeslphla . ., . . 11 I «
Broollo, Ftrraresa (3) Bauta (41 and
Oliver; Owens and Dalrymple. L—Brogklo.
<»BCl»l«l« . : , . . . . . . . , , .., r .....4 .1 I
Los Angeles . . 1 t 1
Purlcey, Henry (I) Brosnan (»), T. Wills
(t) an<l Fallcs; Koulan, Perranoksl (»), L.
j Sherry (») and N. Sherry . W-Purkey. L—
KoulaK.
(First B *mt)
I Housloin 1 1 I
! New fork .. 3 3 0
I Farrell and Smith; Jackson nad Taylor.
(Second gime )
, Houston li 17 I1 New fork . . 3 7 4
1 Goldoh ant ft mew; Miller, Hillman (5),
; Moorraead (I), Mlioll (!) and Cannintro.
i L—Miller.
Major League
Leaders
American Laague
Batting—(baied on ISO or more al bals)~
Runnels, Boston and Jimenez, Kaniat City,
.141; Rollins. Minnesota , .Jjf,
Runs—Paarson, lo» An««les, 51/ Or«e»i,
Minnesota, 53.
Hill — Rollins, Mmneiota , •); Runnili,
Btoiton, 14 .
Doubles — Robinson, Chlcacao, 34; Cu-n
ulntihtm, Chicago, It.
Triplri —, FOK and Robinson, Chicago, 1;
A, Smith, Chicago ind Clmoli, Kansas Cit y,
«-.
Home runs — Wagner, Los Angelis, 1<:
Cash, Detroit, It,
Stolen bases ~ Hawsir, Kamis Clyt. i t ;
yrood, Datralt, I.
filching—(based rn llv» or man de<l-
alam -~ Oantftn, cttvimd, n->, .14.1;
Vilckeriham, Kanns City, l-t, .WO .
(trlkaeuts — pascual, MinnetoU, "¦' »»
Husky, Los Angeles, 1?.¦
.Syracuse cml Wall Swwnry.
now a 22.r»-pound senior Iroin
<.'olmssi'( , M.nss., cm«((hl niiir
pass's for 1,17 jnrcls J»st spasaii .
NEW GRASS GREENS AT DURAND
Remodeling Program Is Now Complete
DURAND, Wis. (Special) — A
remodeling program , Avhich was
started Several years ago by the .
Durand Golf Club,. Inc., has been
completed rc-ccntlyV
All nine holes of the course now
have grass greens. The grass
greens, which were gradually con-
j verted from sand through the past
several years , -were completed in
i the fall of 1-961,: when the ; last
i five grass greens were added,
[This spring, installation of new¦ tees for each hol e was completed.
I . '- Four holes on the course have
' been changed completely with an
! additional par 5 and par 3. added
' to the lay-out . The total par-- for
! the aine holes still remains at
' 3(i .. although rnoreVUian 200 yards
; have been added lo the over-ail
; length of the course, Local golf-
: ers agree that the remodeling has
. added a possible four to sl\
; strokes, . ' .. ' •;.
Visiting golfers acclaim the lo
cal course to be one of the mosi
scenic as well as one that chal-
lenges the skill and ability of th«
iplayer,
! Dave Cronk .lr. set a new- rec¦ord this spring by carding 33 ovei
|.the nine holes.
r. '
' ' -
;
. ; 
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STITH HOPt=S FOR COMEBACJ
| EAST ORANGE .*>'. J. Wv-Ton
Stitit .'had not had a basket-ball ii
his hands for 15 months when h
reported here for summer trainin ,
; camp with the New York Knicl
| erbockers> : '-He- has confidence ii
' will make a comebiack after ha\
ing had tuberculosis. In 1959-61
Slith was nation al .' -runhefup '-' -'' t
Cincinnati ' s Oscar j tobertspn wit
a 31.5 sooring average. The fo
lowing campaign he averaged 29.
for St. Bonaventure under Eddi
Donovan, now coach of the KnicK;
Durand Club Now
Has Grass Greens
WINONA COUNTY SOFTBALL .
V. l.  '. - ¦ w. L :
Sfoclcfon S i  Lewlslon ' 3 4
Palfralh'i 4 3 Minnesota City 3 4
Sr.- ' Charles. . . 4 1 Allura V " . '',• ?
Stockton took a half game lead
in: the Winona Gounfy Softball
League by topping- ' Faffrath' s
Paints 11-4 Thursday night, -. -'
The win marked the second of
the week for the Swede's Bar nine
which beat Minnesota City 17-3
in a makeup game Tuesday night.
In the other contests VMinnesoia
City squeezed past LewLstoii 3-2
and St. Charles look two from AU-
tura , 7-6 arid 8-G. .
Pete Jerowski got: the /win for
Stockton over Paffrath' s. R o n
Efdmann had a tripl e and two
doubles and Jerowski homered .
Pagel was two for. four and K-cn
Alderman went three for four for
the winners.
Don Farrell and Bob Korval had
the only two hits for Paffrath 's.
Siockton Leads
County Softball
Milwaukee <11) San Francisco (•)
:ml-f * ' •' .- ab r h
McMillan,!! 5 3 t Ktienn.ll 5 0 Ii
Jon*t ,rl,cl S 0 II Hlller.lb « " 1  1
MathewiUb 3 3 , 1 MayJ.cl « c 4 1
H.A.aron,cl,lb 5 1 2 Cepcda.lb 4 1 1
Adcaeldb. ' . * 1 1  F.AIou,rl . -..
- « 1 1 ,
c-T.Aaron,Ib « « fl Davenport,*l> 4 J I;
e-Beil.rt « «. o pagah.sv » - l ' -» - |
M'a-ye.H" . - ""^ "¦* 2 Haller.c 3 S . I:
Crandall.e J 1 1 Santoril.p 1 » » l
Bolllng.Jb S 1 1 a-M.Alou 1 1 l i
Burdette.p 3 1 1 -Mlller.p 7 t O.j
Piche.p « t • Bolln.t) 0 • »¦
b-BWell : . I «¦ .-* O'Dell.p I ¦' •¦. • :
Noleebart.p 0 0 0 —
Curllss.p « e ' ». -
¦ 
Tolili 43 » :li
d-Samuel,p 1 o 0 " ¦ ' ' 1
Fischer,p « 0 4 J
Totals . ' 411 .11 H'' ¦' ¦¦ '
a-Singled. for SiMord In 4lh; b-$lruck j
Our for Plche In <lh; c-Rah for Adcock In '
7hti d-Popped out lor Curtii In ith; e-1
walked for T. Aaron .' In »lh.
MILWAUKEE . ,. 050 Old 101-11 !
SAM FRANCISCO .;¦ OOt 510 109- » ;
RBI—McMillan 3, Mathews, H. Aaron, :
Adcock 1, Maye 7, Boiling, Burdette;
Kucnn, tlliler 2, Mays, Cepeda, Haller, M.
/fhju. E—Oawenport -j, Kuenn. PO-A—Mil-
waukee 17-10;. San Francisco : 17-7. LOB—
Milwaukee 4; San Francisco 14.
IB—Haller, Cededa, Divenport, Miys.
HR—McMillan, F. Alou, Mathews.
' ¦ •  . - IP ¦ H R- ER II SS
Burdette . . . . . . . . . . . . 314 7 6 t 1 J
Piche . ., ; .'.. . 1% 5 * 1 1 •Nottebarl ........... li 3 1 1 3  1
Curtis .............. 's 6 O 0 0 O
Fischer i l e t l i
Sanford ............ 4 ,  4 5 I o 1
Miller ¦¦... .' . -4'i •¦ 5 4 4 1 «
x-Bolin 0 0 1 1 0
O'Dell- . . . . . . . .  % 1 4 I .1 •
x-Faced HI biter in «h.
W—Fischer (1-1). L—Miller Cl-3). U-So-
dol; Forman, German, Jackcwikl. T—4:M.
A—10,513. .
- - .:i.:.-l«awi w.iann »i- wap -^v:*
DICK SIEBERT
To Hold Clinic H»rs
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS |
Crand Forks : moved a full five !
games : out front in the Northern
league Friday night collecting an
iinearned run in the 10th inning ¦
for a 4-3 edging of cellar-dwelling ,
Minot. - .. . _ - . ;
Bismarck-Mandan also cement- i
ed its runnerup position , handing j
Winnipeg a 7-5 defeat that pushed '
the Canadians back into fourth j
place. Duluth-Superior moved into '
third by turning the St. Cloud Rox !
back 6-i . and Eau Claire: clipped .''
the Aberdeen Pheasants.S-3. i
The first; division, scramble re-/
mained heated , wit h only 32 per ;
centage points separating Duluth- !
Superior and the . seventh place :
Rox , who are . 94 games off the :
pace. " '. " 
¦' ' - - . i
W. L. Pet. GB !
Grand Forks . . . .. 31 : 14. ;«67 .
BlKnarck-Mandan . . . 34 I .541 S
DuluthrSuperior ..., 34 34 .500 1
Winnipeg) . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33 34 ,4M »i'i' .
Eau Claire . . . . . 31 31 .411 B' a
Aberdeen ............. 14 it .480 « j
St. ciou<l -. - .' 11 35 .III ' . -IU !
Allnot . : . . . . . . . .. . . . . .,  17 33 .354 IJ!, 1
Grand Forks Leads
Northern League
¦l^ lrSpati?^
t j  ^ * Pull Front V/heels and N^. '
/ Inspect Brake Linings and Drums \ >
1 / "^ Clea n and Repack Front Wheel \
I Bearings * Adjust Brakes, and Add J 4
\ Heayy Duty Brake Fluid, if Needed J
{ j jj ^l l K K/ / / / I ^B /^f ^P ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i^f £j 7 Km ^^ ^^ Bm:<.:
H^e A^ W m aHBT m l  ik^k B^T ¦ e A^a aa^BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBai''^
flf 19 j
\. ^| 
ANY AMERICAN j /  5
^
^^  ^ li MADE CAR - ^r 
J
^*****t
|»jej
-fc
__ _ ^^Ka»»f^^-' ¦
iflRJB^^^n^ a^iliHf
S^K S^fSZ  ^
O, ON VOUR O.N UUI
H^ ^A TUBELESS
S^^»WHITEWALLS
SlullwWI mm *%% mm *s^ m^ s^irspsff w^^ wsm A ^M mwm\ n|l
|Our New Tread» , idtnti f ied by yj MJ ^M  i^ U| ^T%kW
« M tdaUion and shop mark , arc B m^m^L ^Hf^Hi OUARANT .CD | HJl [ i:yri ''.w r^.vs&xs; p W rl-"'
tl 1. AiR"init normal rooil li»jarj« !»
d (rxce)it rei»iiu»lil« |iunclui*«) 'js , • i, it  « -^* ¦—• •—•g rnrosinteretl in evervtlay pun- K f \  |\l \f J—* I /  r—f t  ' ni-iiser cor \i-n hii- 1- monlln, R( • » I . '• ¦ V»* I «1i-•—.
A -Ilf|>.l *i-e ii«nl» prorated on li«ail w.
ta\ wr« r ami bmml mi U-l priwi h . M Phnrao 7 f "K current at tiiiM ol »iljv>tnwnt. fe JUSt »ay Kj l l U rg e i l
mMm i^ 3^sMMss,:MMMJm Ta*<a ^<>">h» <° P°y
OPEN TIL 9 P.M. M0N.-FRI.
ftMttM C '^
I I  Tine & IZOO West Third Street I " ' I¦ -»«- ./ |JJ!i |.Phone 6060 \ S£KYICfc \
On-Thp-F4irm Tractor Tir« Strvlcsn W*»»M"»»W»»»*M»»11
: : i i 
i STRUM, Wis. ( Special I -T h e
}{ od aiul ( J im Club lias just coin-
pleled ;in iron-loot brid fie below
the Strum bridge Across the  riv-
er from lhe  Hod nnd dun Club
park .
Ttu> park lias charcoal gri l ls  ami
tabl es for picnics.
¦
; Foot Bridge Completed
At Strum Park Grounds
lOOXi^
ej»TV^EAS ANTS for everyone " has been a slogan of Trenipealeait
Jf^ County sportsmen ' in Wisconsin through the . operation of. '
a cooperative pheasant rearing farm . Eight outdoor cliibs. known
as the Associated Sportsmen 's Club's.' - <if. Trempealeau County,
operate this farm near Marshland. Twemty.six individual rearing
units - : tpicture-at left J are equipped with electric brooders; •• heaters,' .".. .'
day-old chicks to 14-week-old lively pheasants. The birds grow
lights and feed and water systems. The^ "have a 7,700-bird capa-
city. Adjoining each (center) are acres .of woven-\yire fence pens
that give tlie pheasant natural habitat. T2i« birds are .-'raised from
rapidly under proper . fee-ding. At three . weeks < inset ) they are
already a spry fowl. Their pens (picture: at right) provide them
With natural, cover. (Sunday Nevys Photos/
MANAGER . . . .Mrs. Harvey Neilson is manager of (he phea-
sant-rearing farm in Trempealeau County. She has established
a remarkable survival record in the rearing. Here she holds a
"shooing stick. " The birds are distributed in flocks of 800 for
stocking by the eight co-operating sportsmen's clubs.
TREMPEALEAU FARM CO-OP PROJECT
By LEFTY HYMES
SurKlj iy News Outdoors Write-r
A GAl .N this . fall ; Trempealeau
^\ County will be called the
South Dakota ':' of , Wisconsin be-
ause of the abundance ol i-ing-
eck pheasants on .. the opening
weekend, V V .- ¦
Back of this expression- - ol Irunt-
r 's, satisfaction , is an . organization
nd a devoted woman , plus sever-
1 thousand ' pen - raised birds
chediiled for release in advance
f the season. , .
This vast number of pheasants
s how being, produced on the
heasant farm of the Associated
pbrtsmen 's Clubs of Trempealeau
lount v . located near Marshland
across the river from Winona on
a tract of the Trempealeau.. Na-
t ional 'Wildl ife  Refuge. This is the
12t|i year of the project , operated
cooperatively b.v the eight sports-
men clubs of Trempealeau Coun-
ty; Another project in the same-
area is the '; Winona Girl ¦ Scoul
carU|) . .
CROSSING A COUNTY roadi
bridge , a sign reads "Pheasant
Farm. " Soon (he visitor is in the
ac res of the refuge and the road
is bordered by a line of grow-
ing trees.
•¦; Suddenly a colony of btiij dings
looms up . hidden part ial ly-by the;
trees; The pheasant proje ct is big-
ger than one expeeUs. There are
two rows of -walk-in uopainled
coop-type structures facing a 3ong
narro w street , wide enough: for a
truck to be driven up and down.
There are i3 on each side of the
more then block-long road.
Into these broodhouses , heated
electrically, . 'equipped ' with electric
lights, running water and auto-
matic feeders each spring, are
placed a consignment of 7,700
day-old baby chicks that come by
truck from the Wisconsin stale
game farm. V ' .V-
ill addition to! supplying , these
healthy chicks , the state furnishes
suitable food . for the first 10
weeks of their existence,
UNDER THE cooperative ar-
rangement , the sponsoring club
provides the brooders , shelters,
heal, light and water and the all
important care, plus the fencing
and woven wire covering for the
2S large pens.
Key to the success of the proj-
ect , which has provided nearly
100,000 pheasants in the last* 12'
! years, is Mrs . Harvey Neilson ,
; wife of Mhe manager of . the Trem-
I pealeau ' National Wildlife Refuge .
; She has attained the knack of
i bringing up baby pheasants to the
"hunting age.
'AVe watched a demonstration of
this knack the other evening. Mrs.
] Neilson was in the pens w ilh a
'! white-' .. .cloth - on' .a lorig . pole chas-
|ing"; the three-week-old bird s from
Vthe tall hay-like cover , into the
! broddholises so they would not get
' chilled by the night dampness.
V This task of locking up the chicks
was done in all 26 pens. . -; .
| TH ROUGH THE years, Mrs.
i Neilson admits she has learned
i quite- a bit about the habits and
' needs of baby pheasants ; In fact ,
i Nick . Jensen, president of the As-
sociated clubs , will tell.you , "The
j farm is the Jargest sportsrnen's-
sponsored oiieasant proj ect in the
| Jensen
state and has the !
lowest l o s s  of i
birds during the '
rearing period. " ;
When the birds ;
are 13 to 14
weeks old , they
are crated and
divided between
the eight sponsor-
ing clubs. Kach]
c I u b gels BOO I
phea sants which
are released in
habit at selected
in advance and approved py a
state game manager or conserva-
tion warden. Addit ional birds are
distributed on a countywide- basis.
"The remarkable thing about
the whole projec t ," Jensen states
"is that it does not cost the in-
'dividual clubs a red cent . Funds
for the ' operation are raised j oint-
ly t hrough- the ¦annual countywide
ice fishing contest and other sim-
ilar activities
NEARLY EVERY iportswan in
lhe county belongs lo one or more
of the clubs. The eight are The
Arcadia Sportsmen 's Club -. South
Trempealeau County Sportsmen 's
Uuli , with membership in Gales-
ville-Trempenleau area; Blnir-Kt-
hic k Sportsmen 's Club; F.Ik Creek
Hod and Gun Club of Indepoivl -
ence; Strum Rod and Gun Club;
Kleva Hod and Gun Club; Osseo
Sportsmen's. Club and the White-
hall - Pigeon Kails Sportsmen 's
Club
Other officers of the pheasant
raising . corporalion are KA Pet-
erson , vice president; I,. 1„ Xys-
veil , secretary, and Maurice Han -
son , treasurer .
^biCe of tlie
Outdoors
Refuge Trail R-ide
'¦¦'More-than , m riders are expect-
ed this year for the annual White:
water Wild Life Refuge or Minne
iska Trail Riders event to be held
on the refuge near Elba July 6-8,
George Meyer , superintendent of
the refuse and trail boss for the
three-dav - gathering, stated W.ay.
Tuesdav is the last day to register.
Actual registration of . riders , j
as of today, was over, the: 100
mark , Carlos Olson , Pleasant
Valley, one of the two promot-
ers of the event , stated. The.
other active head man is
.lames Plank. Chatfield , Minn.
Both are well known, in riding :
and horse circles.
A camping area adjoining the
re[uge headquarters along Hiff h-
uav 74 north Vf Elba will be Che
cpnter of the ride. There riders ,
from many part s of Minneso ta , !
Wisconsin , Iowa and even South j
Dakot a will gather Friday, set up [
camp and prepare for the weekend i
of wilderness riding. The riders j
nrgnniznrioirhn!? -»' "rhiwk- wago-n-' -j
from which all meal? are served 1
s'artin g with dinner Friday eve-
nin g ami enclini; with luncheon on j
Sunday, Hay and oats are prov id- |
ed for lhc horses. The cost of i
meals and feed is inclured in the
low re gistration fee. No sleeping
equipment is furnished .
The first ride , w i th  Meyer
•as  tmide, is a short moonli ght
one o( about six miles Friday
evening; followed by a get-ne-
•pi atnted c.-impfire. The big
ride comes Saturday. It gels
nway early and runs all day. .
Thirty miles Of marked trai ls
wi ll  he covered before relum-
ing to camp for a big meal nnd .
«n evening of entcrlainmeial.
The Sunday ride , terminatin g
in mid-afternoon , covers 15
miles.
." Thus, is the fourth year the 31m-
neiska Riders have staged the ev-
ent; It has grown rapidly fro m a
mere handful of horsemen to one
of the big family events of tin s
area. . .Last . -year 135 riders took
Par( -
Another famous riding
group, the Caballeros del
Norte, made up mainly of Tw in '
Cities riders including the Min-
neapolis Shrine Patrol , holds
an annual weekend . trail ride
on the refuge/ This is sched-
uled in the fall when fail colors
in the Whitewater Valley arc
at their hei ght .
Boat Tax Data
The following New Vork release
explains further what is happ«ning
in regard to Ihe proposed boat lax
and gasoline volume lax:
MEW YOKK-ln the wake of
tho Aflministration 's withdraw-
al of support of its original
recommendation for a propos-
ed annual federal user tax on
boats,to. firiance a conseryatipu
program , the National Associa-
tion of Fnvgine and Boat Man-
ufacturers- announced it wil l
pledge all possible assistance
to the government toward
nohieving the object ives of the
program.
In a public notice , Cha irman
Wayne N. Asp inall of the House
Interior and Insular Affairs Com-
mit tee announced a one-day hear-
in g,  July 11 . on all sections or con-
set-valinn measure 11.II . 11172, ex-
cept Section 7, which is concerned
wil h financin g the pro gram
through the boat tax,  and Section
('> . which deals with relent ion of
the - two cents refunda ble portion
of marine fuel laves.
In aim (min ing Ibis hearing
( 'luiiriiini v Aspinnll s l a t e  d ,
"Hint Hie Administra tion has
withdrawn its original recom-
mendation , for a new sy stem
of annual federal taxes on rec-
reational Ixints. Secretary I id-
all has recommended lo> lhe
c ommittee Hint Section 1 be
stricken from the bill when it
comes up (or considernl ion. "
for Ihis reason t h e  committee
will not receive ;i.ny tesliitiony
on Section 7.
i
Likewise , no testimon y "will be
received on Sect ion f> relatin g lo
gasoline tux refund because this
(|iies(ion has been referred to the
Ways and Menus Committ ee for
lis study and recommendat ion
Currently, the fed e ral lax <»n mar-
ine gasoline is four cents per gal-
Inn , hull of which is refundable to
the consumer on request. Section
li of U.K. 11172 (and S. HUH )
would no longer permit ha lf .such
fuel lax to> be refunded. Tlie mo-
ney raised in this maimer would
go toward support of a brosid con-
servation pro grnm crenled by the
sarno . legislation.
The NAKBM plans to appear
a) the hearing on July II ,  sup-
porting the  genera l objectives
of (he eunservnt Ion program ,
and lending nil possible assist-
ance 10 the Administration.
"Wo realize the goals of the
program are laudable and. desir-
able, especially from the viewpoint
of a healthy America," said n
spokesman for the boating indus-
try. "We are dedicated to close
coopirl'alion! willi Kovernmeni offi-
cials, state and federal , iiniJl these
goals are achieved and outdoor
IJecreotiotuM problems solved."
Drive Launched
To Save Wildlif e
All Over World
NKW YORK , N . Y. —More ISian
1. 21)5 |>ers()iis at leaded the $;><)-n-
plate World . Wildlife Fund dinner
in New York City lo launch the I
group 's campaign lo raise nio nev 'l4i -Sin e the World' s Wildlife . " '
Ihe Wildlife Management lnsti«iite .
reports . :
Prince I 'hilip, Duke of K.-din-
liurgh , guest of honor and speak-
er, told I lie diners tha t  "The fund j
(which is being launched ton ight ;Iniii y well be responsible for ,
( changing the course of world his- 1
| tory. The World Wildlile Fund has I
been formed In order to try and
conserve the world' s rapidly di- ;
j niinishing wildlife of Jill kinds , I f i| it succeeds , our descendants will
Tinve the  pleasure of seeing -Wild 1
j animals .  If it fail s , t hey will be
' forced to liv e in a world wbere
l the only living creature will bei man himself —a lways iissumhiR, of
! course , that we don 't destroy our -{
i .selves us well in the meantime ." j
Prince Philip is president of the ,
British National Appeal of the '
World Wildlife Fund. National ap- |
peals currently are being planned i
in Switzerland . Holland , Germany !
and Scandinavia. ' !
"Since the time of our Lo rd ,"
Prince Philip said , "about 100 an-
imals and Ihe same number 4 of
birds have become extinct, Spe-
cies that took at least ' 2' si mi ll ion
years lo develop— yvi ped out for-
ever. . Jet me remind you Unit 1
the passenger pigeon which mscd
to darken Ihe" skies of N orth
America was exferminnfed — not
as a |H'si , but just for fun—in
one human 'generation within the
last 1(K) years. Today there are! 250
species of animals and birdw m
danger ol extermination by- tlie
sheer callousness of mankind.
Ironically, the national symbol
of the world' s greatest nation , the j
bald eagle , proud emblem of the I
mighty - United Slates of Amctrica ,
is itself on Ihj v list," I
Yes> If Hunters
Knew Their Ducks
! SPECIAL TEAL SEASON?
By JIM KIMBALL
Director of Game & Fish
"All duck hunters in favor of . a
September hunting season for teal
raise your-, right hand ."
T envision a display of brawny
right arms but also some violent
obj ections .
.Vow, "Ifow . many of you are
.sure you could shoot teal without
accident!}- killing some other spe-
cies of duck and how many of
you would be willing to take" the
chance if you were reasonably
sure that a mistake would result
in an arrest?"
A SPECIAL teal season is not
out of the question . We also could
have more liberal regulations in
the taking of bluebills , but there
is one obstacle. - Strangely enough ,
the . obstacle is we duck hunters
ourselves—because . we are unable
to identify ducks in flight .
'"3t can 't be done," you say.
Ma^he you 're right , but if you
are, it means that reasonable bag
and season limit's are a thing of
the past. If always will be neces-
sary to restrict hunt ing sufficiently
to protect that species which hap-
pens to be: in short supply. This
means that to give one species
adequate protection we will be un-
derharvesting _ the rest. Presently
we'-V-are shooting possibly 10 per-
cent of our teal. This is true not
only in.Minnesota . but everyvvherc.
Probably we could shoot a great
deal more without hurting them
in the least, We also are under-
harvesting the bluebuls but shoot-
ing is restricted because mallards ,
redhead s and cans are in short
supply.
Are you sure we cannot learn to
dehtif y ducks '.' I can hear many
of . you saying that you have shot
ducks for ;i0 . years and : still
wouldn 't trust yourself not to make
a mistake. I don 't think this pro ves
anyth ing. You have driven a car
tor 30 years , too , but you can 't
identify ducks? 1 can hear many
meet on the highway. Sitting be-
side you is a 10-year-old boy who
can shout out the make and model
of each car as far away as he
can se« it; We can 't identi fy air-
planes either , but men in the arm-
ed ser-vices have been trained to
identify them in a fraction of a
second .. •
WATERFOWL MEN who rnatce
it their business can identify ducks
many times out of gun range. I
wonder if V. we" couid not learn to
do the same thing tf it meant a
good deal mOre , hunting for V us!
this would requir e the use of
movies , slides, flash cards and ac-
tual study on lhe marshes, This
would give the sportsmen 's clubs
and youth organizations a bigger
job than they have had. in ' many
years. y
Duck hunting has always heen
a little more difficult , a little more
expensive , and required a little
more knowledge than most forms
of recreation . Possibly duck hunt-
ing in the future ' is, not for the
fellow who ju st wants to get out
once or twice «i year and tilast
at something. : Possibly he is going
to ha^e: special knowledge in or
der to qualify as a diick . hunter.
In the future we must manage
waterfowl by individual species
and trie sportsman holds the kev .
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INSURANCE I
AN INSURANCE EXPERT
SHOULD SELECT YOUR COVERAGE
Selecting insu rance is not a job We will plan your entire insur-
for an amateur. Today, there ance program so that you will
are so ma ny insurance companies have the greatest amount of
with such a wide variety of cov- coverage at the least possible
erage that it takes a specialist to cost — and without costly over-
•"buy" the right i nsurance for lapp ing coverage. See us for all
each person. your insurance needs — now!
HANDLING CLAIMS DEMANDS AN EXPERT,
TOO - WE WILL DO IT ALL FOR YOU!
Winona Insurance Agency
174 Center St. Phone 3366
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Whitehall Club
ft Conduct
Dog Show
WHITEHALL . Wis. (Special ! —
A United Kennel Club bench shovs- .
water race and wild coon hunt
will be held by members of the
Tfi ;State Coonhunter 's Club. Sait-
urday at the Rod and Gun Club-
house here. V
The clubhouse is located a half
r»iile north of Whilehall on Ili^h-
way 53. Activities will- begirt wi th
tlie bench show at ip, a .m., nnd
tiie waler race at l p.m. The three
hVour wild ebon Iiunt will  begin at
8 p.m.
For registered dogs , this is tfcie
first time all three events ha\'e
h>een staged on the ' same day by
elull members in this area. Tro-
phies and ribbons will be award-
ed to w inners in each event.
liinch will be servwl on tlie
grounds. Louis Miller , Whilehall ,
is president pf the club. CoonluiEit-
! ing.has . become a popular sport in
t his area. Six breed s of houads
may be entered . Black and Tan ,
Blue Tick , English . Plolt , Walker
[ and lied Bone.
r Other - officers--of the Tri-Statf
|Coonbunter 's Club from this area
[ are David Dahl , Blair , seeretary-
i treasurer , and Ernest Shepherd ,
"Whiteha ll , vice president .
McCarthy Eyes
Wetlands Bill
\ new bill may lie intiwhioed
soon by Sen. Kunene .1. McCintliy
iD- .Minn ) in an elfnrt to break: the
deadlock in the Seiutle Agricultu re
nnd Forestry Commillee over the
ilousc-pnssrd bill , II. It. R"i20, which
would limit further federal st inin-
lation of the destruction of wet-
lands essential lo lh« national wa-
terfow l restoration program in
North and South Dahota and Min-
nesota , the Wildlife Management
Jnstitule reports.
McC'nrthy, backe<l b.v wlher
.senators, earlier planned to int ro-
duce his Agricultur e * Department -
approvod version ns an arrvend-
ment lo the general fnrm bill ,
tlenrecl by the Senate sev eral
<layg ago. That was not done , how-
ever , and recent opposition lo
lf.lt. ' flWO in the Sen.-ite Comm it-
tee now prompts McCar thy to
draft his amendment , which clar-
ifi es certain aspects of the House
hill , as a separate mensure, II.  It ,
B520, aulhorwJ by Cong, tester 11.
Johnson iWis ) , passed the House
last September.
Meanwhile, Cong. Henry s,
Neuss <Wls» has announced hiss in-
lent ion to offer an amendment to
limit ' f«3dcral »ahsWy* of wetlands
(Irain 'ftjje wherf wildlife would bo
Imrmed in the DuMits and Win-
H«M D when the big farm bill is
dcbaii-.'d on the Up\ua floor this
month,
I WANT EXTRA I
J MONEY TODAY?]
I We'll mipp ly up to 4f>00, ¦
¦ Sonsiblo plans,puym«nt«that .
j fit your pocketbook. J
I
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L . Phona >14I J .
Nnwaa lMMMwaiiMaoy I
I BLA1H , Wis. iSpecinl i -Twenty -( four dogs <'onipe!.(.-(l Stinday in the
I coon hound ' water races " in niv-
|erside Memorial  I'ark.
i 1J on  n I (I llalvcrson. Uw'Mon ,
j M i r i n . ,  mid I .nuisMiller , Wbiteha l l ,
, had the winning <logs In the two
I classes.
B
I n  llili l the Nat ional l , « a R u c
champion Cincinnati Heds pinch
hitlers mnde 5S hit s for n .2V!i
ave'i ago ,
Blair Coon Hound
Winners Announc ed
Turks May
End Crisis in
Government
ANKARA, Turkey. <AP)-Pre- ,'
nj ier-designate JsiMet Jnonii met
with political leaders in an opti-
mistic, atmosphere Saturday,
heightening hopes that ah end to
Turkey's three-week-ol d govern- 1
ment crisis , may be near. j
Inonu met witri leaders of the
two parties he is seeking to link;
with his Republicans in a coali-
tion cabinet; After talks with the
New Turkey part y's chief , Zkrem
Alican , and the Peasants Nation
party leader Hasan Dimcer , Inonj
said things were going "perfect-
ly.;' ¦;
Alican and pincer also ex- ;
pressed optimism. There was am
idea iai political quarters that aj
goverament migh t be announced 'today. ;' , - " -. j
The apparen t , air- of accord re-';
lieved some of the tension wlich '
has gripped this capital since " col- ;
lapse of the former coalition ioV- i
eminent May 30. That cabinet fell ]
largely due . to Inbnu ?s refusal ' -to ]
give an . to demands for an inv |
mediate amnesty for imprisoned j
formei leaders in the ' ousted re:;
giiiie; of executed Premier Adrian [
Menderes.
South Dakota
(KJP Ponders
Case Successor
PIERRE, S.D. .CAP) - Most
South Dakota political observers
felt Saturday the man appointed
to fill out the term of the late Sen.
Francis Case, will be the man to
carry the Republican colors in the
November election.
Case died in Washington Friday
at the age of 65. Death came only
17 days after he had been nom-
inated for a "third Senate term in
the GOP primary.
Three former governors are
among eight men figured to be the
ffeld from which Re publican. Gov.
Archie Gubbrud will name a suc-
cessor. ...-, ...._ .
Undir South Dakot a law, tti* ap-
pointee will serve ordy until a suc-
cessor is named in the general
election . The Republican State
Cen tral Committee picks the nom-
inee to take Case's place on the
ball ot against George McGovern ,
former South Dakota congrcs-
man who is quitting as Food-for-
Peace director to run for the Sen-
ate. -
Insiders feel Gubbrud wiSI wait
for an endorsement from the cen-
tral committee before naming a
man to. take the Senate seat now
and run for a full term in tlie fall.
Being mentioned at poiiibiliH.s
are- former Govs. Joe Foss, Sigurd
Anderson and Leslie Jensen. Also
in the running are Alty, Gen. A, C,
Miller , stnte House Speaker Carl
Burgess , Rep. E. V. Berry and
Li. Gov. Joe Hot turn of Rapid
City.
Case will be buried in Rapid
City Tuesday afler memorial serv-
ices in Washington Sunday, His
death leaves the Senate division
at 64 Democrats and 35 Republi-
cans.
Veteran TVA
Officer Named to
Agency's Board
WASHINGTON <AP) - Aubrey
J. Wagner , who has been with
the. Tennessee Valley Authority
from i;s earliest days , was named
chairman of it« board of directors
today by President Kennedy ,
Wagner was made a member
of the board last year. He has
been with TVA since 1934 and had
h«ld ' n number ef posit ions , in-
cluding general manager.
Ho succeeds Herbert D, Vogel,
who has resigned as chairman ef-
fective June 3(1, The White House
maid the vacancy on the board
would probnhly he fille<l next
week.
• There had been Ktwcu lotion Jn
congressional circles earlier that
Rep,, Frank K, Smith , D-Mlss.,
would get Vogcl's job , Smith nun
lent his bid for a new term ,-ln
tlie House.
Boy s S0Gred ^rrn
Sewed Bart
Medical Miracle
By SID MOODY
AND
JAfAES CALCCERO
BOSTON ; (AP)-I>own near the
tracks a factory worker was
lounging in a doorway catching .a
quick smoke.
Shortly, before, a freight train
had rattled through : on its way
out of Boston. There usually was
one about that time,, a little lefore
2:30 in the afternoon when the
kids got out of school,. In fa ct the
cops had been hav ing their trou-
bles keeping kids from hopping
rides on the cars.
There came one of the young-
sters now , walking up the, street .
But the way he was coming
brought the worker alert. The boy
was crying anc' h olding his odd
looking right arm , with his ..left .
Blood had turned the sleeve of his
shirt a deep red.
"I was in an accident ,'' sobbed
the boy; "'Please help me."
Thus did Everett VKnowles Jr.;
12, enter : the annaJs: of medicine;
His right arm had :been severed
from his body just below* the
shoulder by a- wheel of 'the freight
trairiV
"I wanted to h»p a '.train, ju»t
once," said Everett , "to see what
it was like. I don 't remember just
how the accident happened."
Police said later tie arm dangled
half way down the calf of his. leg.
It isn't certain when it fell away.
That was last May 23. Three
Weeks .later, to the day. Everett
Knowles went home. W ith his
right arm. •
Doctors who "teamed to* rejoin
the boy's arm to« his body shun
any claim to notoriety. But a
search of records shows nowhere
in medical history is there a case
where the severed limb of a
human has been reunited success-
fully with the body.
The factory worker ran inside
the plant , the Handy Card and
Paper Co., shouting, "There's a
boy out there with his arm hangin '
way down low!"
Alice Chmielewski loakcd up
irom her machine
"All I could . see at first  was
-this little boy lying on the plat-
form. There was blood every-
where. I couldn't see his face and
I thougM 'Oh, my God , it's my
son.' "' . . ' '
She ran from her machine ,
scooping up any clean rags she
could find as she went. She knelt
beside younB Knowles.
"Then 1 saw he wasn 't my son ,
but I -wanted to treat him like
he was my own. 1 wiped Ills face
and I was talkin g to him to make
him feel comfortable.
"Then I saw the boy 's hand
near his ankle. I got between the
boy and his arm so he wouldn 't
see it had been cut off. I tried
to make a tourniquet."
But she couldn't. There wasn 't
enough of a stump.
Luck had played its first card.
Had there bc-tn enough of the
shoulder to twist a tourniquet
around , doctors later said, it
might have damaged irrevocably
the tissues later joined .
Mrs. Chmielewski wadded up
the rags and lield them against
the bleeding shoulder, just what
the doctor wouUrt have ordered.
"H» wtit w*4k but m«v«r lost
consciousness. 1 kept talking to
him like a mother. 1 was thinkin g
of him like a mother."
Three minubes later the fire
squad ambulance pulled! up.
"They brought out at stretcher
and lifted the boy onto it ," said
Mrs. Chmielewski. "They put the
arm in beside him . with still a
small part of it inside the sleev*.
"I got in the ambulance . with
him with one of the firemen. I
kept talking to the boy and hol-d-
ing the fags i;i place. I kept his
view blocked so he wouldn 't see
his . arm . And I prayed: "Oh,
please^ God, help him."The ambulance reached tile
Massachusetts General Hospital
approximately 15 minutes after
the accident 3.7 miles away at
suburban Somerville. At 2:45 Ev-
erett Knowles was on the way to
the operating room.
. Mass General , as the hospi tal
is called, is one of the great hos-
pitals of the world. It also has
one of the largest budgets for hos-
pitals of the world. : It also has
one of the largest budgets for hos-
pital research , in the country—
about $5 million last year. V
Among the research part ici-
pants is; Dr. Robert Shav;. a sur-
iSec-n who has done considerable
experimentation with blood ves-
sels and - arteries of anirnals; Dr.
Ronald A, Malt , just completing
his residency in surgery, also lias
done extensive work on reconnect-
ing tissues;
But three young doctors in the
emergency ward were the first to
see that Everett Knowles might
be more than just another ampu-
tee case. It struck them when
they cut away the boy's shirt
sleeve, which , remarkably had not
been severed with the arm, that
the arm might be restored.
Chance was -working, for Everett
Knowles. The sharp flange of the
train wheel had made a very
clean cut. The boy had the resil-
iency of youth . . Within minutes
he had reached as skilled medical
care as the country can offer and
at Mass General doctors long had
been talking and working toward
such an operation.
"The only new thing in this
case ," said Dr. Shaw, "is that we
put together many ingredients
that have been handled separately
before ."
Dr . Edmunds and two other doc-
tors decided a reimplantation was
possible and called upstairs to Dr.
Malt. Dr. Shaw was reached by
phone and rushed to the hospital.
Within minutes. 15 doctors and as
many nurses had gathered.
The boy's father, who works
nights at one meat packing plant ,
and his mother , who works days
at another , were called to the hos-
pital and asked if they would con-
sent to the operation, They did,
Then Dr. John Herrmann , first
assistant surgical resident , put
the arm in sterile bandages and
ice and rushed it upstairs to an
operating room. He had a harsh
deadline. Tissue will live only four
to six hours away from the body.
He pumped an opaque fluid into
the arm and X-rayed it t» see if
the veins and arteries were still
open. They had to be if the opera-
tion could start at all. Then lie
filled them with anticoagulants
and antibiotics.
The hospital's plastic surgeon ,
then Its orthopedist joined the
other doctors and the operation
began. '' ;.
First the main vajiiis serving the
arm - were separated and connect-
ed to . their counterparts in the
severed limb , much as a tele-
phone cable is spliced. Then came
the brachial , artexy, the lifeline
thai carries blood to the arm from
the heart ..
Over their mas ks the doctors'
eyes looked intently at the white
and cold arm. It became , pink
with life. There." was'.' a pulse;
Next the severed bone of- the
upper arm. After clearing away
of splintered bits shortening the
arm an inch , a stainless steel rod
was driven into the two parts pi
bone and they -were drawn to-
gether.
Tiht nerves remained. If th«y
could be joined successfully It
meant Everett would regain \th-c
us« of the muscles in the arm ". a_s
well as Ihe sens e of/ feel.: ±Everett was wheeled to anotherr
operating room where other sur-
geons grafted skLri from his right
foot onto the damaged fingers
Dead tissue was cut away from
the shoulder, bandaged and a
cast applied. The . last operation
was over eight hours after the
f irst began.
There have been few tears from
Everett Knowles.
Five days after his firs t opera-
tion, he underwent surgery aga in
for skin grafts around , his shoul-
der. The graft s took , but there
was pain. . '- .. .
The prognosis for the future is
uncertain. Some time in the next
several months Everett will i-e- ;
turn - for tlie aU-important .. . nerve!
operation, If the nerves are reBa-
ttvely undamaged , surgeons will
try to reconnect the tiny fibers ,
a terribly delicate operation , to
make certain the right nerve is
mated to its counterpart in the
arm. There may be muscle trans-
plants and a bone graft. In all
it will be 18 months or two years
before the case of Ever ett
Knowles can be closed . . ¦ I
CRANE LAKE, Minn, (AP)-AChicago man drowned In thin
Canadian bord-er lake late Friday
after rescuing his wife, who had
fallen from their fishing boat.
He was Cla.rence W, Jelmuml ,
47, whose body was recoveitxl
from Crane Lake Narrows by
guides from tine resort where the
couple wan staying,
The two were alone In the boat
when the wife, Berdeena, toppled
over the aide., Jetmund immedi-
ately dived In, reached his wife
nnd awam with her to the side ol
the boat.
Apparently overcome byUhe ex-
ertion , he fell back Into the water
and sank to the bottom of the
lake. Tlie couple had planned tn
start home Friday night , Mrs, Jet-
mund said.
Chicago Man Drowns
After Saving Wife
League Tables
Resolution on
Consent Clause
•GRAND RAPIDS, Winn. (API-
League of Minnesota Municipali-
ties delegates Friday tabled a pro-
posed resolution which called for
waiving the consent requirement
in the case of special legislation
for communities.
Twenty, other proposals for the
league's 1953 legislative program
¦rere adopts, some with minor
etiangc. The proposals .'.. were
drawn up over a period of months
b^ various league committees.
Loagua recommendation*; "¦' .'¦ 1«i
other resolutions included one
which would give municipalities
express authority to license, and
regulate bottle clubs ; endorsement
of Amendment No.' 2 to revise the
dieht limit; enactment of legisla-
tion to make the implied cow^^
law more workable;
Establishment of minimum qual-
i fixations together with a program
tor certification of local tax asses-
sors; change- the assessment date
fewm May 1 to Jan , l to permit
more time for a better assessment
and other advantages; and estat-
aishmeh t by - the 396$ •Legislature «f
an interim commission to study
.¦and make .recommendations in the
field of public retirement systems.
Recommendation* in a reso-
[
¦¦ lutibn approved .on ^election law
I changes included a constitutionalamendment if accessary to permit
| persons to vote for president and
j vice president if they lack only
j residence qualifications. The reso-
lution also recommends caadi-
! dates for office in cities of the
I- first class to file verified state-
menls of expenditures similar to
1 requirements far state offices.
!, Delegates elected ¦'Res'- .'H. ' 'Kill,
i Mankato mayor , president; J. J.
I Taveggia , mayor of Hibbing, vice
president, and the following trus-
tees, B. T, Holland , St. Paul;
Anthony C. Gbspodar , Brecken-
ridge ; Bay Olsen, Bloomington,
and Lloyd Stucky, Pine Island.
Bitter Debate
On Farm Bill
WASHINGTON <AP > - The
Senate exploded into bitter parti-
san debate Saturday over House
action killing the administration 's
farm bill.
Sen. Wayne Morse, D-Orc '-'hal-
;lenged Republicans to make their
j opposition to the strict • coatrols
' measure an issue in -the cbhgres-
; siorial campaign.
' . . .. ; No ting • ' ¦ that former President
Dwight D. Eisenhower had . ap-
plauded the House action In a
speech at a $10fl-a-plate Republi-
can dinner here last night, telorse
told his colleagues:
"I am ready to take on. that
great farmer from Gettysburg.
We'll make It a partisan issue if
that' s what the Republ icans
want. "
! Eisenhower had applauded the
j defea t of what he referred 1o as
l"theV legislative monstrosity that
i was based upon a ruthless con-
j cept of ruling or ruining American
j agriculture , ' -
j Sens. Jolin J. Williams , K-Del.,
j am! Allen J. Ellcnder, I)-La„
¦clashed over whether the deieatod
ibill would have saved the iaxpay-
j ers money. Williams said it
I wouldn 't. Ellender said it would.
Deer Possession
Case Heard in
Buffalo Co. Court
ALMA, Wis, : (Special)-A rural
Independence man was chargied in
Buffalo CountyV police court here
with having a deer in possession
in clftMd season. It was a 3-week-
old . btick.' '• '
¦' ¦.
LADISLAUS Matchy, Iadejiend.
ence Bt. 1, wa« arreatedl by Game
Warden Elliot Peterson, Mondovi,
June 13. He forfeited a fine of
t5s: ; ' -\;,'
OTH1R CASES hMrtl by Judfl.
Gary B. SchVl&siUln Thursday:
Larry Bohien, Winona/ faUed to
bear to tht right when nveeting
another boat causing a collision
and Injury to passengers in the
other boat. He appeared In court
and was fined 135 and costs. Apel
arrested him In Town of Buffalo
June- 14.
John Borzyskowski, 300 Mankato
Ave., Winona , forfeited $25 for
throwing a, beer can into the
Fountain City Bay June 33. Game
Warden Stanley Apel made the
arrest.- ¦
John Oram , 270 E. «Itli &t„ and
Robert Oram,. Winon a, III, 3. and
B e n  Stachowitz, RoUingstone ,
Minn: , each forfeited a fine of
$30 for fishing wj thiii the 300-foot
zone at Dam 5A June 16. Apel
arrested them.
Kay Leflay, Fountain City, for-
feited $25 for leaving debris dt
Darn 5A June 16. Drl- James Mc-
Bean ,. Rochester Rt. 2, forfeited
$25 for throwing a beer can in the
river June 17. Apel made the ar-
rests.
James Anriis, 175 E. Srd St.,
Winona , forfeited $3.0 for being in
Merrick State Park at Fountain
City June 14 at 1 a.m. The clos-
ing time for picnickers is 11 p.m.
Dr. Charles W. Mayo , Roches-
ter , forfeited $25 for operating a
motor boat without a valid regis-
tration. Apel made both arrests.
Ernest Ftossa, Arcadia , was ar-
rested by Ellsworth Korte, Mer-
rick Stale Park custodian, for ex-
ceeding the posted speed limit in
the park June 17. He forfe-ited $30.
Marvin Baures. Fountain City,
forfeited $30. for fishing within the
300-foot zone at Dam 5A June 16.
Crlyn Rud, Mondovi , who was
arrested 4bn a disorderly conduct
charge at Mondovi June .15 on
complaint of his wife and was in
the county jail five days was re-
leased. Alter testimony was heard
Thursday Mr. and Mis. 3tud tes-
tified. The judge said that the de-
fendant's confinement compensat-
ed for the wrong done and he was
released. Carl Swain had made
the arrest.
The following cases were heard
Sukarno Warns
Dutch Against
Reinforcements
JAKARTA , Indonesia (AP) —
President Sukarno declared today
that as long as the Dutch "contin-
ue to send reinforcements to West
Irian (West New Guinea) we will
never negotiate."
And he insisted once more:
"I will send a delegation to ne-
gotiate with the Dutch only if the
^Netherlands make a public 'dec-
laration ' " ' of. ' their preparednes to
transfer West Irian to Indonesia. "
Sukarno spoke to a meeting of
newly appointed Indonesian am-
bassadors to Poland, Austria and
Ghana. .
Sukarno — who has recently
shown aj i unbending a.titude in re-
gard to negotiations on thei disput-
ed territory—said, "Up to' this
day, to this veryVminute ,'• I have
stil l not received aiiy positive as-
surance tha t the. Dutch have real-
ly accepted the so-called Bunker
proposal in principle;'
The proposal ' by U.S. diplomat
Ellsworth Bunker stipulates that
West New Guinea be adminisleped
by the United Nations for a two-
year period before it is turned
over to Indonesia. Tt also envisions
guarantees for self - determination
for the Papuan natives.
Indonesia has accepted the plan
in principle; The Netherlands re-
cently also accepted the proposal
on that basis after earlier consid-
ering it as a basis for negotia-
tions, "
New legion Head
Names Adjutant
t>r. E.-; G. Callahan
Appointment of Dr. E. ¦¦ G. Cal-
lahan as adjutant of Leon J. Wet-
zel Post 9, American Legion, was
announced today by Donald V.
Gray, coitimander elect.
Installation of officers is sched-
uled for July .17. .
Dr. Callahan is a past command-
er of the post, haying headed it
in 1958-59. and also has been chef
de gaxe of the Winona County
Voiture of the 40 & "8.:
He is a Navy veteran of World
War ¦ II, including service in the
Southwest Pacific, and was dis-
charged as a. chief pharmacist's
mate. - . '.. - "-'. '
He is clerk of the village of
Goodi'iew. He and his wife live
at 4145 6th St. As osteopathic
physician, he has been practicing
here since 1946.
There's no music like your own
Magnavox music
n i I ™*
Hordt s Music Store
Direct Factory- D«aU f
116-1 18 Eatt Third St. Wi nona
I I
- _-  . . . . _ . . .. . !¦ . . _^ _^^^_
Peter March, 1537:
Gilmore Ave.:
LtKvf H. Roth, 576\
E; 3rd St.: V
Frank J. Clmplta,
722 E. Broadway: ..' ;.-' - .'..
Mn, J a li I » Lan-
ning, 165 Huff St.: {
Mrs. Dale Pearson,
Minnesota City,
lift tin. »
[ ¦ ¦. - "Certainly You'-ve
got a comfort aspect
and you've also got
a style aspect. How-
ever, it should co-
or<linate with his en-
, V . . . tire .ensemble." ;
"Persona l ly  I
, wouldn't wear them.
In my work I'm in
and out of the office
and wouldn't want to
V wear them. But I
don't have any ob-
j ection to other peo-
ple wearing" t*iem."
"I think they look
awful. ¦ I've been in
the banking business
all these years and
I can tell a good
figure when I see
one/' . ' .• '. ". . - ¦ • ' ' ' '
'"I think men hay«
a tendency to cion«
form and if a lot of
them wore Bermudas
it would be accepted
by everybody; But I
don't t h  ink men.
around h e r e  would
-' 0,»; it/' :' "', -
:,, . ; .
"It d e p e n d s  on
what their le<s look
like."- .,- V . V. - '/ :
:
; :^ -  
¦
:
'
- -^;¦
-
¦
¦
¦:^
' . ¦:.' •
:; . . '¦'¦ '' ¦¦' . Sunday News. Picture Feature ;
B R  A l ' N E R D , Minn. (API
—Theresa Ann Poppie , 2, drowne-
ed Friday iir a swimming pool in
the backyard of her Brainerd
home. She was the daughter of
 Dr. and Mrs. Robert W. Poppie.
| Brainerd Girl Drowns
i In family Swim Pool
Thursday afternnoon at AAon-
dovlr . .. - -> .:'-. - .'';.. '
. Philip Anibfli Jr., Monodovi Rt.
i, :»rTe«ted June l by Police Of-fiC4»r Norbert Weiss tot inatten-
tive driving in Mondovi, forfeited
a line ot JJ28,
Cecil J. Hill, Mondovi, forfeited
a fine of $30 . for driving 45 miles
an hour in a 30-mile- an htiur
zone May 28. He was .arrested by
Weiss, : ' ¦' ¦¦ ¦•' ¦ .
John Kle-vbard , Mondovi; forfeit-
ed $38 for driving too fast for con-
ditions June 10 in Mondovi. He
was arrested by Swain. ;
Eleanor. Gunem, Osseo, arrest-
ed June 18 by Swain for driving
45 miles an hour in a 30-mile zone
in Mondovi, forfeited $30 fine. :
Holand Rud, Mondovi Rt. 3, wa»
arrested June 7 by Weiss for in-
attentive driving in Mondovi and
forfeited a fine of $38.8
Wayne Diller, 17, Mondovi, was
arrested by Weiss May 31 far driv-
ing after revocation of his license.
Hie" is',-to pay costs of-, the case
and cannot apply for a driver's li-
cense for one year.
DETROIT (AP)-SLx of Dominic
Sabatini's children Eind out. Sun-
day ii a tonsillcctoJiry is as much
fun as their brother says.
The brother , Leonard, 10, has
bragged for two years about the
fun hie had losing his tonsils.
He made it sound, so good the
doctors of St. Jfary 's Hospital are
set to be up to the-ir scalpels in
Sabatini tonsils, -
VThe volunteers are Gerald, 9;
Diana , 8; Kenneth , 6: ¦ Robert , 5;
Richard , 4; and Dominic JY., J.
CALLING THE SHOTS:. JAMESTOWN v N.: Y. W-Sigi
over ;an erratic water fountain in
a Jamestown department store:
"Old Face Full:" W
¦ . .
' ¦
Losing Tonsils fuhr
Says Brother of Six
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R EVOLVI NG FUND
STRUM , "Wis .-With his experi-
ence in dealing with people's
problems in the Trempealeau
Comnty welfare department , ¦ the
Strum Commercial Club decided
Chester P. Peterson was well qual-
ified to direct their "Building New
Homes" project ,
Peterson has ' been an employe
of the department 25 years, as-
sistant director (or many years
and director since last Jan, 1.
SINCE THE building project
was begun '.- - after , Wcrld . War II
when- housing, -facilities in Strum
were at an all-time low , the Com-
mercial Club has built 24 homes ,
most of them in the soulhii'est cor-
ner of town that prior to that
time was an un- j
platted area of
farm , fields '" and ¦
the Strum ' .'- . ball
diamond .
In addition , a:
block-st|uaVre park
has been started
by the club in
this same V area ,
another is; con-
templated, a n  d
S t r ii m 's new »
grade school is in
this area , nart of Peterson
which is on a hill ovcrlookin g the
village.
Starting with a sum of approxi -
mately $2,400,: the Commercial
Club built its first , home, which
was sold to the late H . George
Peterson before it was completed .
With the original sum re-turned to
the treasury , the second home was
started. The next two were sold to
the Trempealeau Electric Cooper-
ative for residences of their area
fieldmcn.
Other early buyers were Ger-
ald Bergerson; Fred Williams ,
Clarence Thomley, Spencer Olson
and Robert Hatcher.
AT PRESENT a thr««.bedr<>om
home is nearing completion, All
rooms have hardwood floors with
oak trim. The basement has a rec-
reation room , nnd double garage.
Tho exterior will  be finished in
Tcdwood ,—wittrbriclror -stone-trim
in front. Approximate cost will be
$13,000.
Bids are asked on labor and ma-
terial , and all contracts are let
within the community if possible.
Claire G ray and Elmer, Bjorpe ,
Strum , are carpenters on the pres-
ent home.
The club originally owned the
community hall. When Strum was
incorporated as a village in 1910
Some - members of the Commer-
cinl Club have wanted (roiii time
to time to divert the money lo
some otlicr use, but the maj ority
realise this proj ect has been most
effective in buildin g up the pop-
ulation of Iheir village. So the
project will be; cont inued just -as
long as there 's a demand for
these homes , Petersen said,
it sold the hall to the village and
from tliis sale secured the nucleus
for the building! project.
THE CLUB lias had other pre].
eels too. It built the hew ball -dia-
mond , complet e with lights; with
the help of its money-raising aux-
iliary, the wbrnen 's Civic Club, it
created and furnished recreation
parks on both sides of Lake Crys-
tal , Strum 's beauty spot; was in-
strumental in creating the lake by
having a dam built across Beef
River with WPA labor in the late
1930s; built the clinic where Uiere
are doctor and dentist offices , and
remodeled the community hall
where clubs and organizations
hqve their businessV meetings and
social - (unctions.
They Hid from
German Bombs
STRUM , Wis. - A sign in the
yard reads "Bcauly Salon" and
the nam e plate, on the door of the
residence where lhe shop is lo-
cated says , "Trills K. Borgen,"
Mrs, . Borgen operates the shop ;
her husband is a car salesman hi
Eau Claire.
It is natural that refugees from
Norway should settle in a town
that is predominantly populated
by people of Norwegian descent.
Mr. and Mrs . Borgen lived in
Ak fl n f^llsncc rinrlh nf Tip rep n when
German b o m b s
destroyed t h e i r
home, They and
other residents ef
tlie area -who es-
caped death hid
in basements and
went to li ve with
relatives, '~"b""u~t
«eie uiiutx- UUIII - . ¦
ination fiv« years,
In 1948 the Bor-
gens came to the
U.S. Thoy lived '
at Hay ward , Eau »Mr». Borgen
Claire and Monomonic before set-
tling in Strum.
Tbey ha ve two children; Bj arn ,
who just xraduatod with an engi-
neering degree from the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin and now is em-
ployed by- GcncraJ Electric nt
Fort Wayne , Ind., and Kan , who
graduated from Central H i g h
School in May mid plans to enter
Eau Claire Slate College.
Strum: lis Growing Rap idly
STRUM, Wis. — Today we
visit Striim, one of the small-
er communities in Trempea-
leau County, but full of sur-
prises. ¦
It's young — only 13 years
old as an ; incorporated vil-
lage .
But it's grown faster than
any other community in its
size bracket in Wisconsin — from
the 1950 to the I960 , census , tlie
population increase : w-as 118. .
It's grown because- a far-sight-
ed ' Commercial VClub began build-
ing/houses after World War \\.
With a small capital investment ,
the club sold its first house be-
fore it -was completed , Now its
24th house is. under construction .
• Strum is growing because the
Village Board and everybody got
behind .the Commercial Club's ef-
fort and ' converted it into an at-
attractive pi ace to Jive. It has a
lake , four park s, many new homes
besides those built , by the club,
and a wide , clean main street.
TH ERE . ARE NO inrtgratlon
problems; here—the children of
Hosea Good-win , : who moved His
" ¦¦ ' • ¦• ' . ¦ ¦' . ' t '
family fb the Strum area a few
years ago, pose no problem in
Strurii's modern grade and high
schools. It's the only , public school
system in Trempealeau County
with Negro children enrolled.
The village has one large and
one small church, and membershp
in-the .-large church is almost twice
lhe population of the town, attract-
ing Vworshipers from the surround-
ing farming area. ¦¦;
Local, business employs many,
but others work in Eau Claire and
nearby cities ^-VAmong them is
Goodwin Gullicksrud. struck down
suddenly in the. prime of young
manhood with polio several years
ago , when his youngest child ,was
two years old. He conquered it ,
and although confined to a wheel-
chair, he went back <o work for
U; S. Rubber Co., where he has
an office position.
STRUM IS the only small town
in the area with a semi-pro base-
ball team this year, the only team
playing in Trempealeau County.
Managed by Herb Holte, it is in
the Classic League wwth Menomo-
nie and two Eau Claire teams.
Viking Ski Club holds tourna-
ments on " a hill on the Ingvald
Myhers farm southeast of torn.
1 A native of Strum, wrjth many
relatives in the. area , lias , beep
playing in the part of Capt. Vein
Trapp in '*Sound of Musi*" in Chi-
cago for over a year. HLs cousins,
William CV Amundson, Strum, and
Mrs. Alger Senn , Osseo„ attended
his show- this year and met V his
wife , who's a stand-in for Eliza-
beth Taylor.
STRUM, ON V. S. Hoghway It)
about ; 10 miles west of 'Osseo and
14 miles east of Mond4ovi , grew
from -a tiny settlement of one
store,' called Tiklen for Samuel J.
Tilden , statesmen dirring the
Cleveland administration. It was.
officially named Strum ,, however ,
by Cong. William T. Price. It's on
the Beef or Buffalo R iver. Beef
being a corruption of "Beeuf ," the
French name for buffalo which
earl y explorers found im. the area.
First settlers came to the area
in the late 1850s and tbe railroad
reached here in 1889.
I Like it Here
Br MRS. WILLIAM CALL
I like Strum where there are so many friendly
people, always reaay to exienq a nana
in time of need. We all know each
other, and old and young exchange
greetings ,on the street.
I met many nice people when I was
employed at Robbe 's store, and in the
21 years I was operator for Strum Tele-
phone Co. I learned to know most of the
voices when they called in. I even liked
the few who were impatient to get their
: calls through; because I like people. I
started working for the exchange in
1915 at $20 a month. Mrs. Call
I like it here because the people work together
so well for our spiritual welfare in our churches. I
like pur parks '• ¦where folks can picnic arid fish in our
lake. The clerks in the stores . always greet its with a
smile, and all in all , it's a pleasant place to live.
(Editor's Not*?: Mrs. Call , known in Strum as Olga , is a
correspondent jor several newspapers in the area:J
Village President Busy
: '
¦¦ STRUM, ; 'Wis. -Usaally it is the ;
busy people in the . community who :
are asked to serve on. various com- j
munity proj ectsV because no mat- ;
ter how - busy they are , they al-
ways get things!done.
In Strum , this is no exception, j
Glenn S. Haukeness , village pres-. l
ident five years ,; is a very busy ;
man. ; ' .' ¦¦¦;
. Glenn was born in Minneapolis |
and attended schools there. He and 1
his family moved to Strum about j
11. years ago. V
FOR TWO YEARS he operated '
a restaurant in the bowling alley, j
While still in this business he went !
to Greenland and worked on con- !
struction projects. Mrs. Hauk eness j
took care of the restaurant whilej
he Was away. |
The past eight years he has op-
erated a garage and service sta-
tion which, are open seven days 1
a week from 7 a.m. to 10 p.m. ;
Mrs . Haukeness hntns out nt the 1
station as d o  es
Glenn Jr. , who is
13.
"""While '"G'T'c n n
has been village
president . Strum
st reets h a v e
been , g i  v c n the
names of t r e e s
and tlie - avenues
have been num-
icred. New side-
walks and c u. r b
and guttev have
b e e n  installed , Haukenest
new street lighting put in and a
truck and tractor purchased.
Glenn also is on the hoard of |
directors , of the Strum Telephone I
Co.. an ex-scoutrnastcr , former
Sunday school super intendent , be-
longs to the Strum Rod '&' Gun
Club , is on the board of direc-
tors of the Strum Manufacturing
Co.,, and is a member of the com-
mittee planning an area hospital
and nursing home. He has also
served as a substitute driver for
the Strum school bus. .
GLENN SUMS up his Ideas on
co mmunity spirit .'¦; by s a y i n g .
"There's a lot of satisfaction in
seeing your community growing,
and if I; can help, although busy,
that 's where 1 shine."
Strum 's population has grown
from 542 in 1950 to 660 in i960.
Many residents of the village work
at the U. S. Rubber Co. and the
Pulp and Paper Co. in Eau Claire
and commute daily .
"Strum is a village with many
young famihes of growing chil-
dren , and that is a good healthy
sign ," Glenn concludes.
Drugs Change,
Not People
STRUM , Wis. - "There'vc been
many changes since I started
working in a drugstore in Black
River Falls when I was 16 years
old ," says Ted Halverson , Strum
druggist , who lias been in the
business 56 years , "but people
don 't chan ge much ,''
Born there in ISilO, he attende d
Marquette University, Milwaukee,
for a year after completing Black
River Fails High School and spent
one year at the Winnesota Insti-
tute of Pharmacy, University of
Minnesota. At that lime a 5-year
course , as now , was not required to
become a registered pharmacist.
IN 190fr TED started working at
a Black Hiver Fal ls drugstore bul
in lfll t  alter nearly all the bus i-
ness p'aces were destroyed or
washed away in
a bin flood. Ted
in o v e d to La
Crosse; Inter to
Augusta w lie, re
John Berg, pres-
ent M o n d ii y i
druggist , also was
employed , and in
1911! to O s s e o
where he worked
for Otto C. Nessa
some if) years.
He and Mr. Nes-
sa. who died in
19(11, had attended ph armacewtical
school in Minneapolis together.
By 1932 Halverson had moved
on to Elolmen, In 19S7 a commit-
tee from the- Strum Commercial
Club—Marshall Robbe. Hans Ja-
cobson , .loe Mathiesen and H.
Gcorg;c Peterson—cal led on lu'm
nnd asked him to come liere;
the village had bee n without a
druggist eight mont lis. So Ted
moved his family tea Strum nnd
has operated Ihe dru gstore here
since.
He likes to fish arad play base-
ball but due to his wife 's i llness
Ihe past three years lhe hasn 't had
much time for recreation. They
have a son, Harold , Eau Claire;
a daughter , l\lrs. Robert Hatcher ,
Strum , and eight grandchildren.
Hatcher is employed in the drug-
store.H&|v«rion
Robbei Store
Big Attraction
For Shoppers
.- .-STRUM ,- Wis .—When p e o p l e
speak- of Strum, they eventually
get around to talking about Rob-
be's. store. :
•Just ' , as we speak of bacon and
eggs, or ham and sweet potatoes ,
Strum and the Robb es go to-
gether. For the past 83. years ,
Nels Robbe and Marshall C, his
son , ha ve operated gemeral mer-
cantile stores in this village.
The Nels Robbe stoire was lo-.
cated across the streel from Ihe
present , genera] mercantile estab-
lishment operated by his son en
Fifth Avenue, the rnaiai street of
Strum. Nels was in bu siness here
some 48 years.
MARSHALL WAS born in Strcm,
received his education &ere and at
Gale 'College, . .. '- GalcsviElCi 'V a Lu-
theran s c h o o l ,
and sold cars and -;
operated the pres-
ent Victor We- ;
naas garage at
Eleva before go- :1)
ing into the gen- V
era) ' store bvsi- )
ncss in Strum.
While he w a s
selling cars he.
became acquaint-
ed with Miss Es-
ther Bergh of Eaii
Claire who had Nt. Robbe
come to Strum to teach scliobl.
They were, married im. 1926— -'Es-
ther decided that Strurm would be
a nice town to settle- down in ,"
Marshall says.
Through the years Riobbe's store
has been remodeledV five times ,
each time to make it more con-
venient Cor shoppers. It- is one of
the largest -general ' m ercantile es-
tablishments in Trempealeau Coun-
ty. For the past • ' . several years
Robbe says he has done a mil-
lion dollars worth of business each
year. .
Seven local people luelp him and
hjs wife keep things humming-
Mr. and Mrs . Carl VBcrg, Dona-
van Giindcrson, Riclky Lewison
and Mmes'." Elsmore lnd'gjer. Or-
lin Rongstad Vand Stanley Hanson.
RO&BE HAS.been a-diva in.pub-
lic life , too. He was first chair-
man of the TTempeadeau County
school committee , elected by .the
county board in 1930. He is pies-
ident of the newly created Tri-
County Telephone C«o.; . recently
E l e v - a, Strum , Imclepcnd ence,
PIcasantville and Elk Creek phone
companies voted to sell theiT as-
sets to this new co-op- Rohbe says
work will be stalled immediately
on the- new dial system and should
he completed in two years. "Ev-
erything will be completely au-
tomatic , with the lat'est improve-
ments ' in telephone service ," he
says.
Two Nursing
Homes in Town
STRUI. Wis.-ln this moder n
age when life spans rave been
lengthened by discoveries of new
medicines and techniques , - it is •
not uncommon lo find a home for
the aged or nur sing home in al-
most every conrriiunity.
Two of them are rare in small
places, but Strum has two. which
are managed by the Same per-
sons, Mr. and Mrs . to rvnl Rus-
tad.
Rustad was employed by (lie
Carl W. Frank construction Com-pany in W'inonn ei ght years ')<>•
fore he and hi s wile decided «w
purchase the two  nursing homes
in Strum in December 11)60 from
Mrs. Helen Racker. Mrs. Backer
had leased a 10-room Iwme (rojn
T, M. Olson and started (he first
nursing home in 1953. Later she
converted her own tfl-room home
into a second nursing home. They
are known here as the White
House and Brick House ,
AT THE TIME Ruttads pi»r-
chased them there were nine el-derly people In the White House
and four in the Brick Hmsc. Now
there are 12 in each,
Residents , both ambulatory ' and
bed palients , are from 10 com-
munities. .
One of the highlights of their
week is the day -when Torval gets
out his record-player and plays
all their favorites, They love mu-
sic-modern , oW-timc and elossi-
cal.
WITH BOTH homtH fi|l«d t0 c«-pacity now , the Rustads are build -
ing a 10-room addition to the
Brick House.
"We wanted to find some kind
Of work where we qould he to-
gether ," Mrs. Rustad Hi«ys. "When
Torval worked In Winon a we wt-re
always separated . Ilemcks , we like(o help these older people, There
are so many ol them who need
kindness and sonic iseiiso ol ise-
cinity—of lii ' lnnfilnu ."
Lutheran Church
Numbers 1.250
STRUM , Wis:—Strum has : the
third , largest ;Lutheran Church in
Vth e Mondovi Conference of the
.TALC; there are 1,250 baptized
members. - "
The Rev- Luther I). Slonson re-
Vcentl y arrived as pastor succeed-
I ing the ¦ Rev. Harvey Berg, who
was called to service with the 32nd
! Division last fall. Student pas-
] tors have served the congregation
in the interim,
; Until about six years ago there
;were two Lutheran : churches in
Strum belonging to the same syn-
od- '.-. - . -;:
¦
West Beef River church dates
back to 1873 when it was organ-
ized as Hurdal Norweigian Evan-
j gelical Lutheran. The p r e s e n t
i building was erected in 1915. This
is the building the united congre-
gation uses. The official name now
is Strum Lutheran Church.
St. Paul s Scandinavian Evan -
gelical , Towns of Summer and
j Unity, was organized in 1877. Thisi congregation occupied what was
! known as the White Church , which
| was sold arid razed last year, : ...
j Two' ' years ago a 20-classroom[ Sunday school building was added
to the church.
' A Gospel Tabernacle was organ-
I ized here about 30 years ago. Its
IS members arc served by the
Rev. Cletus Hair . Cadott , who
conducts sevices each Friday.
Halnemann Rev. Monton
Central High School , located
about midway between Strum and
Eleva , was built in 1950 as a un-
ion free high school to serve the
two villages. Gradually rural dis-
tricts in the area were added.
In 10(50 it was converted to an
integrated rlistrirt and the name
was changed to E leva-Strum Cen-
tral Area Schools. Equalized val-
uation is appropriately $10 mil-
lion . George Heinemann is super-
intendent.
.The system o p e r a t e s  six
schools , employing 36 teachers for
the enrollment of 810-560 in ele-
mentary and 250 In high school.
The past year a new library,
two cj assrpoms and industrial arts
rooms w-cre added , plus a foreign
language laboratory fully equipped,
with booths, phonograph and tape
recorders.
Under consideration new isV a
proposal to construct ;a nevv gym.
increasing the seating capacity
from the present 350 to about 1,-
000, add three classrooms, and
ric some renovating, an estimated
$170,000 project.
In addition jo the school I K
braries'i Strum has a public li-
brary, established in the base- :
ment of the community clinic
building by the women 's Civic
Club and now supported by the
village. Airs. Myrtle Amundson is
librarian.
the Civic Clob raised their mon-
ey for the library and ils many
other projects in many ingenius .
ways. It has purchased uniforms
for the high school baiid. paid for
stage curtains in ihe g r a d e
school , helps support the swim-
ming program , puis on Christmas
parties for the children of the
area and does othe r thin gs.
_ The: VFVV post ,. .Edgar. Hulbert...
commander , and Auxiliary, Mrs.
L. R. Svoma , president, also raise
money for community welfare.
FAMILY REUNION . . .  Center of
attraction; background ,: at a reunion at
the Palmer House in Chicago is John
Myhers , native of Strum ,, who sang for
his cousins following a performance , of
"Sound of Music" which has been play-
:': ' ¦. ' " ing in Chicago: for a year. He's 'Capt.v
"Von Trapp in the famous Rodgei s &
. Harnm.erstein musical. Beside hirh is his
-wife, a stand-in for Elizabeth Taylor in
"Bulterfield 8" and other movies she's
made. Left to right , sitting, Stanley
Amundson , Milwaukee policeman; his
brother , William C. Amundson , Strum;
; Stanley 's wife , the former Jean Olson ,
Strum; Mrs. Alger Senn , Osseo, cousin
of Myhors and the Amundsons; Senn;
.Mrs, William ; C. Amundson ,V and Mrs.
Myhej s ' daughter. - . :. . .'
H & B BALE FORKS
. .- . Jewel Berge, Strum
machinist , is holding one
of the forks which lie
and Maurice Hansom,
ai-ea farm , developed.
Berge also makes dock
plates and other objects
out of metal.
Strum's Really Busy Town
STRUM , Wis. -A factory, wood-
working plant , creamery and two
feed mills contribut e tn the busi-
ness life of Strum.
S T R U M  MANUFACTURING
makes hay bale forks , retracto
dock plates , melnl picnic tables
and similar articles and has just
built an 80-foot bridge , 3 feet wide,
which will cross R«cf River below
the dam. The brid ge was ordered
by the local Hod & Gun Club (or
the convenience ol pedestrians nnd
fishermen who otherwise would
have to cross on lhe highway
bridge.
The sportsmen 's chib has clear-
ed tho area where the bridge will
be set to make one more park for
the vlllnge. ParkR on both sides
of Lake Crystal above the dam
were built by the Commercial
Club and furnished with picnic
tables by the Women's Civic Club ,
¦of which Mrs. • Arthur Roscnbaum
is president.
The dock platos Berge makes arc
the invention of Andrew Ainbli ,
St. Paul , employe of Briggs Trans-
portation Co. A mlili' s snlos repre-
sentative Is KrlinK Nymo , Strum ,
who immigrated to Iho V, S, from
Norway about the  time that Ambli
did. Nymo's home was in the Land
of the Midnight Sim , on . the island
of Westeraalen 30ft miles north of
tlie Arctic ' Circle. He enme here
in 1927. and ninde a return visit
in 1946.
WALTER BRION , formerly of
Mondov i. purchases SO.OOO board
feet of lumber in the orea a year
and specializes in oak flooring and
trim al though he mak«s paneling
in cherry, walnut and oilier hard-
woods native to the nrea , runs a
dry kiln , and does custom drying,
Willard Guilderson is manager
and John Alf , president of UNITY
COOPERATIVE C R E A M E R Y
Which buys miLk from men farm-
ers nnd hnuls it to Bliiir lor pro.
cesslnc.
COOPERATIVE feed mills here
nnd at Osseo and Eleva.
ARVID KOXLIEN has n tic mill
in Strum which employ s 20 \m-
pie <lurin g |>eak season, It 's near
the Chicago & North Western
E. Strand Edckion
tracks—the railroad runs freights
over this branch line hclwecn Fair-
child and Mondovi three days a
week,
Among OTHER BUSINESSES In
town are A k B Construction Co.;
O & N Lumber Co.; Wedding
Electric Co. ; G e r a l d  Nysven 's
Hardware; l lulberg 's Grocery ; Du-
buque Packing Co, buying slation ;
Johnson I.ocker plant ; the Strum
station of the Osseo Bank; Strum
Km Stntlon ; Vernal Elllfoon 's gar-
age and trucking service; Fcnske
Garage ; four service stations , and
two restaurants—the Cozy Corner
Cafe and Sti'um Ca fe operated by
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mclsnesj , for-
merly of Chimney Rdck.
Elvin E, Strand. hardwar4B mcr-
Tlie baJe fork was Invented by
Maurice Hanson, area farmer , and
Jewel Berge. formerly of Pigeon
J'alls who opened a machine shop
in Strum in W48, Called the H & B.
Serge and Hanson developed it in
. lost from Hanson 's Idea. Thous-
ands , of tbem have been sold nil
over the. U. S. an«l Canad a, par-
ticularly ' in the Midwest. During
their peek yeat« they made 5.500,
according to Berge . He purchased
the business from Hanson in Jan-1 uwy.
T. II. (Tnlii Erirkson has lhc
STRUM FLOUR & FEED mill ,
putting out about 800 bmgs of feed
a day in winter. He 's built tve
additions to the original mill ,
which he purchased 1ft years ago
when coining here from Granton ,
and has 5,500 square feet of floor
space In his plant. •
Tab is the Cnwse Washington of
Strum; he was first vi llage presi-
dent.
Elmer Knoepkc is general man-
ager of tho FARMERS UNIO M
chant , is Strum 's representative on
the Trempealeau County Board of
Supervisors.
Ihigli Sharp is represent,'!! ive .of
Tri-S t a t e Brecde rs Co op here.
He's pres ident of t lie Commercial
Club. Trempealeau Electric Co-op
has two fieldmcn livin g hero .
J. (i, Strand is the mortician
and his wife is clerk-treasurer of
the village. Trustees are David
Hulherg, Chester P. . Peterson , Pal-
mer Fide , James Larson. Mar-
shall C. Hobbc and Dr . L. R,
Svoma , with Glenn S. Haukeness
as president.
Dr. Svoma , dentist , who occupies
offices in the community-provided
clinic , Is one of the enthusiastic
users of L«k« Crystal , which is
used by swimmers , boalcrs , surf-
board riders and water skiers , and
of course lishcrmen. summer nnd
winter. Each winter a fishing con-
test is held here. The Svomas live
near Ihe lake— Ihe-y recently pur-
chased the former parsonage of
St. Paul' s Lutheran Church.
Beginning July l Dr. P., N , Lev
sum, Osseo, and Dr. Bradley,
Carbcr , who will join him Ilia!
date, also will have offices In lhc
community clinic and Dr, J o h n
AValkcr , Mondovi , row taking calls
at the clinic , will move elsewhere
in town.
John Rodcliffc , employed nt ' U.
S. Rubbe-r, Kau CI .aire, has a .side-
line in Strum-he raises nursery
stock , specializing in trees.
¦
'
¦
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COMMERCIAL CLUB HOMES .. .
Strum 's organization has built 24 of
them and ' inspired others to build
homes, in this are.i which n few years
ago was a baseball diamond and farm
fields, The three houses in a row at the
I
l eft ar<! homes which the club built
with its perpetual $2,400 fund. In the
background are two other new homes
im this new development which also in-
cludes a park and the ultra-modern
Strum Grade School built in 1050.
J-.
Russians Veto
India-Pakistan
Move in UJ.
UNITEIX NATIONS, N.Y. (APD
—The Soviet Union cast its 100th
Security CounciJ veto Friday
night, killing off a move to bring
India and Pakistan together foi
new talks on their 15-year-old
Kashmir dispute.
The 11-nation council adjourned
alter U.S. Delegate Adlal E. Ste-
venson denounced the veto—which
automatically defeated a resolu-
tion introduced by Ireland—as a
wilful abuse of the United Na-
tions.
"What of the futu re?" Steven-
son asked. "The council Is a vital
and . purposeful organization of the
United Nations in spite of the
veto. It . provides .vital and pur-
poseful direction and leadershipV.
"As for the veto itself , we hope
that long before the Soviet Union
approaches its 200th veto, it will
realize that its own interests lie
not in national obstruction but in
international cooperation , not In
wilful vetoes for narrow ends but
in willing assents for the broad
and common good for which the
TJ ,N. staj ids."
Platon D. Moroxov , the Soviet
¦delegate, assailed the resolution
introduced by Ireland as "in-
spired and prepa red by the Unit*
ed States." He said it had "torn
foul odor to it. "
The Soviet Union and Romania
cast the no votes, while Ghana
and the United Arab Republic ab-
stained , The other seven mem-
bers voted yes, but the Soviet
"no" constituted a big power veto
that doomed the resolution.
Thus 1ho council , which started
the current scries of meetings at
the request of Pakistan lost Feb.
1, wound" up aft er ready five
months with nothing concrete to
offer the main parties in the mar-
athon d ispute.
Ambassador Frederick II. Bo-
land of Ireland pleadwl for adop-
tion of the resolution , which ho
aaid reflected the widest measure
of common agreement existing : nt
the present time,
But India's Defentt Minister
V. K. Krishna Menon objected
that the resolution treated Pakis-
tan en the same basis as India
although "they are the aggressors
and we are the aggressed."
He asserted India had no ob-
jection to a mere appeal for ne-
gotiations, though for his country
"it is pushing an open door, and
those who push on open door are
likely to faU on their nose."
, The resolution reminded both
parties of principles contained In
1948 and 1949 decisions of the U.N.
Commission for India and Pakis-
tan that called for demilitariza-
tion of divided Kashmir and a
plebiscite on which country should
get the disputed state,
It 4tked that Acting. Secretary-
General U Thant give India and
Pakistan such services as they
might request. Some speakers had
suggested he be a mediator In the
dispute,
IvTenon said it is unrealistic to
bring up 1948-49 decisions because
conditions have changed since
then.
WINONANS VISIT CONOR BSSMAtJ . . . Talking to Cong.
Albert H. Qulo, at left , on the steps of the notional capltol
arc Mr. nnd Mrs.. J. L. OILom and daughter Janet, 1714 GUmnre
Ave. The Winona people lunched with Cong. Quie while on a four-
day visit to Washington D. C.
John Kreidermacher Jr., 24.
MihneLska, Minn., suffered only a
cut on his forehead in ah accident
at Elba; early Saturday morning.
His car received $800 damage.
Sheriff George Fort reported
that Kreidermacher lost control
of his car while driving north on
Highway 74 at Elba at 3:30 a.m.
His car fi rst drove onto the
shoulder on the right side of the
road then veered left back across
the highway, struck a highway
sign and knocked down a power
line pole. The car traveled a total
of 417 feel from the point Kreider-
macher lost control until he struck
the pole.
Kreidermacher told sheriff 's de-
puties he had blacked out just
before the accident.
mm neiska Driver
Cuts Forehead in
Highway 74 Crash
Tax Break
Asked far
Men- of 32nd
WASHINGTON m . ~. Rep. Ver-
non W. Thomson (R-Wis. ) hss
asked the Internal Revenue Serv-
ice to allow men of the 32nd
Natibnal G-uard Division to deduct ,
for income purposes, the expens-
es that have resulted from dislo-
cations from their jobs and busi-
nesses.
The 32nd Division , from the
Wisconsin area , was called to ac-
tive duty last year and now is
stationed at. Ft. Lewis, Wash.
Thomson, who made his re-
quest public today , said that men
of the 32nd had been put to great
personal expense because of the
dislocation of their families and
themselves from farms, business-
es, jobs and professions.
"CiviliaJis whose jobs take
them away from their homes for
a year or less are . entitled to
deduct from taxes expenses in-
curred because of such jobs," he
told the IRS.
"It seems only fair that the
men of the 32nd Division , whose
lives were disrupted by the peace-
time call to service , should be
entitled to deduct from their tax-
es the additional personal ex-
pense, the same as would any
civilian ."
Fillmore SWCD
progress Fast;
35 New Ones
V PWSSTON, Minn. — Progress In
the Fillmore Soil and Water Con-
servation ; District is off to an
excellent start in 1962, says Ar-
nold Aakre. work unit conserva-
tionist.
Over 200 farmers were given as-
sistance on application and plan-
ning of conservation practices.
Thirty-five farmers have become
new cooperators, 39 worked up.ba-
sic conservation plans, 4 farmers
revised their plans. 1,050 acres
were contour-strip cropped, and
IVt miles were terraced of which
3Vfc miles were constructed paral-
lel using the cut and fill method.
Also installed were 30,000 feet of
drainage tile, two gully control
structures and one stock pond.
Just completed is a 10,000-cubic-
yaid earth fill detention structure
under a pooling agreement cost
sharing set up with ACP on the
D. Lawstuen and €. Bly farms
west of Lanesbord.
A number of waterways and di-
versions for gully control also
naive been constructed.
Seven contractors are doing con-
servation construction work in
Fillmore County. : Farmers were
urged to see their contractors now
for work they are planning to do
this year. ;¦'' -'¦: '
I OUT-OF-TOWN COL LEGES
JACK R. SCHOONOVER, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard M. Schoon-
over Sr.; 602 W. Sarnia St.. has
j oined a law-firm.' at Punta Gorda,
Fla., following graduation from
the '" University of Florida Law
School . [
Schoonover is a 1952 graduate
of Winona Senior High School,
served four years in Air Force
Intelligence/ most of this time in
the Far East , andV after separa-
tion from service .attended. Win-
ona State College for two years.
He then enrolled at the University
of Florida where he received a
degree in. business administration
prior to his law degree.
He's a member of Phi Delta Phi ,
honorary law fraternity ,- was as-
sociate editor of the Florida Law
Review, a student publication ;
and ranked among the top 10
academically in his graduating
.class: -¦
¦•Mr.-' and . Mrs. Schoonover
have three children,
THE REV. MALACHY QUrN N ,
St. Peter Martyr Prioi-y, has re-
ceived a master , of arts degree
at Catholic University of America,
Washington , D. C.
Twelve Western Wisconsin stu-
dents in the Winona area have re-
ceived Legislative scholarships
awarded annually by the state
Board of Regents of Wisconsin
State Colleges to those who rank-
ed highest ij i their graduating
classes .
Those receiving scholarships to
Eau Claire " State College are:
Janet Black , Arkansaw; Jaque-
lyn Brotzman . Durand; Gary Ever-
son and Iva Nelson , Whitehall;
Harvey Gunderson and Michael
Kaas. Osseo; Charles Hanson . Ar.
eadi»; Ruth Lyon, -Tremp4Mt*a4j ;
Alice Olson, Black River Falls;
Nancy Pederson , E leva-Strum;
Ellen Rohrschieb , Mondovi, and
Gayle Waseka , Cochrane-Fwntaln
City,
SISTER iW BIBIANA , Cotter
High School , and SISTER. M,
PROSPER , Rollingstone Holy Tri-
nity High School , are in a group
of 62 high school chemistry and
physics teachers enrolled in the
Unviersity of Wyoming's 10-week
institute In chemistry and phy-
sics. " .-'. -. . ' -' • - . . -'.'. 'V- ' : -- v* - - • • . -
Four Winona area students are
on the second semester honor roll
at Luther College; Decorali, Iowa.
They are Dorothy Erickson and
Sharon Harvey, M-abel, Minn.,
Thomas Henzler .SPRING GROVE ,
Minn,, and Lana Bluske, BLAIR,
wis. : ¦ :- : - - . " ¦
* 
¦¦» . ¦ -?  . '
¦ • ' .
HARMONY, Minn. (Special —
Beverly Klingsheim , a 1958 gra-
duate of Harmony High School ,
lias been awarded assislantship at
the 'University of Omaha , Omaha ,
Neb , The daughte r of Mr. and Mrs.
Berrer Klingsheim , she will work
on Vher master's degree. V
R osalie Bigalk i daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Bigalk , rural Bar?
mony, and Harold Christiansqn,
son of Mr. and Mrs,:VHenry Chris-
tianson,; rural Haimohy, . .. were
members of the spring graduating
class at St. Olaf College, North-
field ,. Minn.
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special i—
Maxjorie Asleson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Arrnin Asleson; received
a. hachelor of science degree in
nursing at spring commencement
exercises at St. Olaf College,
Northfield , Minn.
.* 
¦
.
¦
*
¦ ¦ •
»
- ¦
. .
-
.
¦
.
HOUSTON. Minn—Fritz Nelson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Nel-
son, will attend a -German langu-
age camp sponsored by Concordia
College, Moorhad, Minn . It will
be at Luther Crest Camp on Lake
Carlos near Alexandria , Minn.' ' - . . -¦
CRONYNS TN MINNEAPOLIS
MINNEAPOLIS Wl — Jessica
Tandy and Hume Cronyn , hus-
band and wife in private life,
have signed as members of the
repertory company that -will
launch the new Tyrone Guthrie
theater here in May 1963.
The first season, running
through September, is to com-
prise revival of four period plays ,
yet to be chosen by Sir Tyrone.
Receives Law Degree
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SNOWBALL LIKES HIS BATH . . . Sj iowball ,
an odd-ball While Leghorn rooster, gets a shower
of clear -water from his owner , Carl Wagner of
Jackson , Mich., after a kitchen sink bath in soap
 . ¦-> -> . T^Wi" ~ vv < ¦ - .¦¦- '" . / ¦ - \ '¦ •¦ i^ ,'mmmr:.9A .^vt X^ '^ m^yT' «atW»7vyr *S«i) i^mmmi
and water. Wagner says Snowball enj oys his bath,
is Ited around oflen . on a leasli and eats out <kf his
hand. He's the household pet; (AP Photofax) V
Kin of Deceased
Veterans Now
Get Cerlificaie
V A gold-embossed nnemorial certi-
ficate now is being presented to
next of kin of deceased veterans
under a plan suggested by a Min-
qeapolis man and adopted by the
Veterans Administration , . accord-
ing to Philip R. Kaczorowski, Wi-
nona County Veterans service of-
ficer.'. :
The first certificates were pre-
sented March 20 and in the first 50
days of the progTam, 24,512 had
been . issued. They are signed by
the President and are awarded "by
a gralefui . nation in recognition of
devoted and selfless consecration
to the S43rvice of mankind in the
Armed Forces of the United
States." 
¦
-¦- "
¦.
The idea originated with Benja-
min B. Belfer, secretary-treasurer
of the Minneapolis Joint Veterans
Council , who communicated with
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey on the
matter in January,
Flags used at funeral services
for veterans are given to surviving
families. Belfer said, but these of-
ten are donated to schools or child-
ren's groups. Such a certificate
would be a valued keepsake^ Belferwrote the senator , and would be
treasured by families of the de-
ceased. ¦¦ , ¦
Forwarded by Humphrey, the
Idea was accepted and put in mo-
tion by the VA.
Under some circumstances where
there are no close relatives ,
fri ends or associates of deceased
veterans will receive the memorial
certificates, the VA ruled.
The certificates are issued by
the VA with no request by the
families necessary. Burial flags
are provided to deceased veterans '
families upon application to the
local postmaster.
,. :...„:... .„ . '¦. ..; 
AUDUBON'S STORE FAILED
HENDERSON. Ky, W—The fam-
ous naturalist , John James Audu-
bon, was co-owner of a general
store here in the early 19th Cen-
tury ,
He roamed the Kentucky hill-
sides sketching pictures of wild
life for several years, befor e
bankruptcy caused him and his
family to move.
Cheesemaker's
Death Linked
With Payoffs
FOND DU LAC, Wis. ( AP) - A
coroner 's jury looking into - the
death of a chcesemaker found dead
in his partly burned car , was told
Friday by his widow that he may
havo been making payoffs ,
"This may lead lo somrlhinif,
and again It may not ," said Fond
du Lac County Dist, Atty . Edwirrd
F. McEssey. Tho inquest Is sche-
duled to resume next Tuesday.
Tht Umrlnwiy »>n payc rHt carti*
from tho widow of to Roy Som-
mers, 42, who was found ' deadMay 22 on a rurnl rond near Fond
du Lac A hose was connected to
the exhaust pipe and led to the win-
dow of the 19fiO convertible auto-
mobile.
Somrners was owner of the Full
Cream Cheese Co. near Mfllone,
alob In Fond du Lnc County. Th«
firm produced Italian style cheese.
There have been reports that
crime syndicate figures have mov-
ed into the Italian cheese Industry
In Wisconsin,
"I iuttf'know h* wouldn't <fc rhU
himself.' Mrs. Somtncrs said, and
added she thought her husband
had besen "mak!ti« payo/fs lo un-
known parties."
Somroern' bodly was exhumed
nfter his widow signed necessary
pn|)ers . Her at(«rncy suld the hroln
and tissue were Rent lo the slate
crime laboratory. '
IT'S NOT A FLY . . .  There's a inan on the steeple, John
Eilingson , employe of Berndt' s Building , Maintenance Co., Win-
ona; Ellingson .was scraping the steeple of St. John the Baptist
Catholic Church at Caledonia preparatory to repainting it.
E. F. Berrsdt was safe on the ground looking on when this
picture -was taken , but he has gone as high as 980 feet on jobs.
But with TV towers going over 1,000 feet; some climbers have to
go much higher, he: says, V
It's 110 feet to the top of this steeple, where Bern'dt ,. EUing-
: son and Bob Gerth , also with the company, placed a gold leaf
cross. (Daily News photo)
WHITEHALL. Wis . ^Special ) -
Lester Brennom , Whitehall , has
announced that he is a candidate
for Trempealeau County register
of deeds on the Republican ticket.
He has served the county In that
capacity since 1937.
Brennom Candidate
toss of So^
Lessg|^ qhS^^^^ iS^
By FRAJIK E. TAYLOR
WASHINGTON (AP ) — Ameri-
can soil is washing out to se^ at
a much slower rate than a quarter
century ago , according to current
estimates.
A. Department of Agriculture
soil conservation expert 1 said the
loss : of soil through erosion is
probably about two-thirds of what
it was in 1935. That was the year
Congress passed the Soil Conserva-
tion Act and a program to save
the soil was started on a national
scale; ¦' . . - .
"We probably are about pne-
third better off ," the official said
"About one third of the land lieed-
ing treatment (hen has received
treatment."
H* emphasized that this was
merely an estimate and is based
in part on the assumption that the
soil saving has paralleled the pro-
port ion of land coming under
conservation.
The department said despite
great progress in-conserving ¦ farm-
land there Vw much left to be done.
' It is estimated that about one-
hall the privately owmid iavm
land in the United States is suited
to regular . cultivation and about
one-half is not .
More (han 100 million acres are-
expected by the department to
shift to liew uses ..by ') 975; And
these acres ' will need new conser-
vation practices.
The department »aid 61 per, cent
of the nation's cropland , or about
272 million acres , needs conserva-
tion treatment.
The main conservation prob-
lems are erosion on 161 million
acres, excess water on 60 million ,
unfavorable soil on 36 million , and
adverse climate on 14 million.
It is . estimated that almost
three-quarters of private pasture
and raagc land , or 364 million
acres, needs conservation treat-
ment. Tbe department said .,maj or
requirements are establishin g
cover on 72 million acres and
improvement of cover on 107 mi l-
lion. - . .-j
Protection . from overgrazing, ;
fire , erosion , rodents , and brush i
and weeds is needed en 185 mil- ;
lion acres.
And more tYian half of the pri-
vate forest and woodland , 241
million acres , needs conservation
treatment ; the ¦ department said.
Many of the nation's imiall
watersheds pose problems in soil ,
erosion , flood protection and water
supply, development.
The department ' -said' two-thirds
of the more than 12,700 creek size
watersheds need community pToj-
ects These problems include re-
duction of flood , damage in 6 ,343
watersheds , control of critical
erosion areas in 4 ,651 sheds , drain-
age in 3.931,- and irrigation devel-
opment in 2 .Gil.
The naliwr^JwitrTrstHiWes are
considece,rr-ade(iu<'ite for foresee-
able future needs.
There is a reserve of nearly 240
million acres In the best three
classes of farm land now in pas-
ture and vvoncfla h'd "wliieti "" are
considered suitable for regular
cultivation -when needed .
The depar tment ' said' , altogether
C37 niilli on acres are suitable for
regular cultivatio n.
Another 169 million acres are
marginal for I lie common farm
crops hut suita ble for occasional
cultivati on if mann ,qed carefully. .
The official said the soil conser-
vation projects whic h the depart-
men t helps pkni almost always
deal wilh less plowed land , of
land most subject t o  erosion,
A long range . goal in conserva-
tion , he saicl , is to keep ns much
as possible of the best lands for
farmin g.
Americans may never he hun-
gry, he explained , bul if more and
more production is required from
poorer farm Imuis the costs Mill
mount.
In China , for instance , the peo-
ple must spend vast amounts of
lime nnd effort just to get enough
food to keep alive , he said.
Concerning conservation , Secre-
tary of Agriculture Orvillc L.
Freeman recentl y said:
'Happily, bo! h conservation and
balanced production can he fur-
thcred liy the same moans—the
shifting of excess cropland into
grass ,, trees , n-ildlife habitat , and
outdoor rcrrttiiional uses. By us-
ing their la nd to sat isfy real needs
of our growin g popul ation , land-
owners and operators can op«cn up
new oppo rtunities for income. "
About 2ft men and boys kept
vigil Saturday night on Paul
Brom 's lawn at 3741 6th SI.,
Goodvlcw. They are iieilhcr camp-
ers nor st argazcrs but members
of "Winona ' s Amateur Radio Club.
They'll he stationed there until
3 this afternoon nnd invite the
public to com'eoul. ' nnd watch them
test Winona 's civil defense emer-
gency equipment.
They are trying to reach 100
amateur radio stations in the
United States find Canada in a
contest sponsored by the Amer-
ican Radio-Bela y System. They
operate from one tran smitter , re-
cording their contacts in a log
and transf erring the m to a master
copy .
Brom is Winona County '.* com-
munications officer and Good-
view's civil "defense director.
Mam' Operators .
Run 24-Hour Test
On Communication
Youth Picked
Up in Slaying
Of Two Girls
VMORR1S TOWNSHIP , N.J. CAP )
—James H. Vance Jri , an 18-year-
old ex-Marine , 'A'as picked up by
police Saturday for additional
questioning about the slaying of
two Morris Plains high school
girls.
.Morris County Prosecutor Frank
C." Scerbo said detectives picked
up the. youth shortly before 10 a.m .
and drove him to the. Prosecutor 's
office in Morristown .
A ptffict guard had been : posted
overnight at Vance's home. Police
said he was the last person known
to have seen the girls alive. He
attended the same school as the
victims..; .
Funeral services for Margaret
Ann Kennedy, 16, were scheduled
for 10 am: Saturday. Services for
Noreej i Buckley, 17, will be held
Mond ay;
We girls' bodies, fully clothed
and covered with blood, were
found Thursday afternoon in a
lonely wooded area. Police said
the girls , had not been sexually
assaulted .
Kuehn Urged
To Disown
GOP Plan
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Philip Kuehn. the endorsed . Re-'
publcian candiate for governor ,
was urged Friday to disown a
Republican sponsored bill -to '.' .re-
apportion Wisconsin 's representa-
tional districts.
The challenge was made by
David Carley, director of ihe De-
partment of Resource Develop-
ment , who is bidding for the
Democratic lieutenant governor
nom ination .
Carley said in a statement in
Mad ison that the GOP bill would
"deny additional . legislative repr
resentation lo Milwaukee County
and its 1,036,000 residents ."
Carley said Kuehn had spoken
out for reapportionment strictly
On population; and said:
"I requset that you publicly
disown the reapportionment bill
introduced by your Republican
colleagues, thereby reaffirming
youT continued support for a fair
and equitabl e redistricting plan
and your opposition to any plan
designed solely to rig . election
districts in favor of one party."
fVlso in Madison Friday, the
Rev . David Noebe). . 25. .- .pastor of
the Fundamental Bible "Church ,
filed nomination papers for rep-
resentative from the 2nd District ,
represented by Robert Kastcn-
me ier , D-Watertown. V
Girl Drowns
Af Faribault
FARIBAULT , Minn. (AP)-A
Faribault teen-ager drowned in
Lake Roberts shortly before noon
Sa turday when she jumped from
a boat to cool off , lost her grip
and sank in 40 feet of water.
VThe , Rice ,County . slieriff 's, office
said borolliy Stanton , 18, could not
swim and, was hanging onto the
boat when she lost her grip.
The victim , whose parents , Mr.
and Mrs . Ray Stanton , live in
Northicld , had a job here. She
was in the boat with two other
youngsters , Carroll Hoffman and
Judy Kinert , both of rural Fari-
bault.
Tlie girl' s body was recovered in
about two hours.Lake Roberts is
about four miles west of Faribault .
Should
Second R^
\N on residents Lose Vote
The Minnesota City Village Coun-
cil: has revised rules of: its volun-
teer fire department so that only
village residents may vote on busi-
ness affairs.
As a result the president of the
department has resigned and the
department may not be: buying a
second truck; Apparently some
of the ardent promoters of an-
other truck have lost their vote.
The resigned president , V John-
Reinke, is .himself a village res-
ident but he : quit anyhow; he was
one of the leaders in the move
to buy a high pressure truck. .
-The six members of the 25-riian
member department who live out-
side the village have quit or are
quitting in protest too, he. says.
THE DEPARTMEN T, *ayt Rein-
ke, ocice voted to buy the 'new
truck or at least to seriously in-
vestigate it. About a month ago
the department had a demonstra-
tion oi a high pressure truck and
invited neighboring firemen to see
it in action.
But right after that Vthe: Minne-
sota City village council , headed
by Mayor Cyrus W. Anderson ,
amend its 1951 Ordinance es-
tablishing a volunteer fire depart-
ment by adding, among other
things^ that :
"Nonresident -'fire-men shall
be associate firemen and shall
^
not participate in the conduct
of Hie business and affairs of
the department."
Furthermor e, there can 't be
more than 12 of thern, they can 't
become chief or any other officer ,
and they 're barred from the fi re-
men 's relief ' association . . John
Kaslo, a .villager, is chief. .
The amendments became effec-
tive June 7.
. Vic e President Harry Ramer ,
now acting president; charges that
the council took (he action to ex-
clude nonresidents from voting
rights without even, consulting the
firemen. He says . the six ex-
cluded were among the most ac-
tive firemen.
ONE OF THE issues in. the dis-
put e is what to do with the de-
partment's growing surplus. Since
March 1949 Minnesota.City volun-
teer firemen have been conduct-
ing weekly bingo . games at the
Oaks. Under Minnesota law char-
itable organizations , may conduct
bingo games at their regular meet-
ing places if no one is compen-
sat ed.
Firemen are reluctant to say
how much money is in their fund .
Treasurer Leo Richter said that
the department has voted to make
a statement of surplus a part e*
his firj ancial report only one a
year ; otherwise he just reports ac-
tivity in the checking account.
Mayor Anderson, a member of
the department , said Saturday he
didn 't know exactly how much , is
in - the fund. Other firernen con-
tacted , said ; they couldn 't say
cither.;;
TREASURER ; RICHTER said
that it' s a "private fund ; it' s not'
tax money. The village council
has nothing to say about it."
The mayor did say that the
truck which had been contemplated
would have cost tn the neighbor-
hood of $6,000 to $8,000. It may
have been a wised one;
The resigned chief , Reiake, said
there 's '.' enough money in the fund.
He said the money should be
used to buy fire fighting equip-
ment , ' . . - '¦
Although the department answers
calls outside the village , it has no
contractual obligation toV do so.
The mayor said that the depart-
ment's primary obligation is. to
the 18i5 -village 1 residents. For that
it has a srhall truck with a pump .
for the 1.000 gallon tank
^
and an-
other pump'-for use from a cistern ;-
lt has enough.hese to fight any
fire . iii the village using water
from- a reservoir underneath - the
I fire slat ion or from Garvin Brook.
THAT TRUCK cost about ..$,8,009'-
in 1'J.K, when the young fire de-
I partment official ly organized ire
: 1950, realized its goal to, accumu-
late sufficient funds to make the
| purchase. At the same time the
I village bonded itself to build a
SIO.OOO fire station. The 7,500-
' gallon reservoir underneath was
paid for out of: fire department
funds. .. '
¦' •;
At one time the fireman
i . spent much of their income - . ¦-•
i on charitable purposes. The
j- firemen, incidentally, don't
; even get paid -to .go to a fire.
A couple of years ago . Mayor
V Anderson "said "the volunteer fire ;.
^
department is our civic group."
! and the operator of the Oaks , the
; biggest building Ln the village, said
the firemen , "are the most active
| and hard working unit we have in
j Minnesota City. There 's no end to
' the things they do for us. "
t . 
¦ ' .
j -IN . 1M9 THE fi remen were usin^.
I their bingo money to paint the¦fire hall and village hall '¦ *- and
: they put on the paint to repair
i and improve those buildings—and
|they did the work : to sponsor , a
- Halloween parly for children and
teenagers: for school equipmen t,
'¦ and other civic enterprises .
i There was a report at that time
\4rorn village officials that firemen
[were contributing about $1,000 a¦ year for street surfacing but this
; apparently Was incorrect . A few
! fircnien , including the mayor , did
"do some of the actual surfacing
I work .
But this civic work has largely
ended. A donation is made an-
nually to the baseball team and
the Boy Scouts but that 's about
; all. according to Richter. who also
I is a ' t ius tee  of th e village. HOM'-
ever , the firemen db pay all main-
tenance costs on the fire stntioti
and do some oi the work at the
village hall. '
"Don 't be too sure we won 't buy
a fire truck ," said acting Presi-
dent Ramer.
11 Initiated Into
Order of Arrow
At Hok-Si U
LAKE CITY , Minn. - At Camp
Hok-Si-La Thursday 11 area Boy
Scouts and leaders were called
out as candidates for the Orde r
of the .Arrow, Boy Scout camp-
in g V: honor brotherhood .
, Thomas Hatleli; Larry : Hovland ,
Kermit Holger, Rodney John-
son and Dean Johnson , all of
Rushford . Troop 53; Steve KenalTj:
L ake City, Troop 48: Richard Ha 1-
wcg, Robert Marx and Joseph
Hahn, all of Preston , Troop 67,
and Torn Finley and Tom San-
ders, both of Winona , Troop 1-4,
were among those given this hon-
or. : . ' ¦" v
JVIore than 640 parents and fam-
ilies joined the 171 Scouts . and
staff for a chicken barbecue; Pr o-
testant and Catholic services were
conduct ed by Norbert Gernes,
Catholic chaplain- and Kent Car-
lander , Protestant chaplain .
George Hedrick , Gamehaven
Region 10 staff ; Don Butters ,
council camping chairman , and
Roy Butler , Scout executive , made
their annual camp inspection .
They gave Hok-Si-La a ratin g of
100—the highest possible score.
Thursday night Camehav-en
Council held an executive boa rd
meeting conducted by Menno
lutke. Rochester , president of t he
council . The- executive board
made committ ee appointments for
next year . They included Char-
les Pavlisli , Chatfie ld , as coun cil
advancement chairman! N*w
members of the hoard include Al
D'Amoiii'V 'vVinoricC ""¦'¦
FROM STILL TO SCHOOL
PANAMA CITY, Fla. m — An
elementar y school science teach-
er has found ad ample free sup-
ply of glass containers for class
experi ments,
The sheriff 's office gives Krs .
11. B, Swilley an assortment of
jugs and jars which it- confisca tes
in raids on moonshine whiskey
operat ions.
Pepin Man Cited
For Saying Life
. ' ¦• ¦ PEPIN. Wis. ':- -the.V.Certi 'fi-; .'
cate o'f Merit Of the American
Red. Cross has been awarded
Keith D. Newcomb , 30, Pepin ,
for using his training in Red.
Crass f irst aid to save (he . life
of Dale Larson, 20 , Pepin.
Larson -was seriously injur-
ed last March 11 when his car
was struclk from behind near
Se ifert' s recreation center on
Highwa y 35 east of Pepin.
When they heard the crash ,
four or five youths at Seifert' s
went out into Ihe swirling blii-
zard and pulled Larson and the
two victims in the other car
from the vehicles. They had
started to burn.
The victims ,\vere taken in-
fo the recreation center. New-
comb began mouth-lo-mouth
resuscitation on Larson , who
was not breathing . When the
doctor arrived , Larson was
breathin g on his own. The doc-
tor asked Newcomb to ride to
St. Elizabeth' s Hospital , Wa-
:: basba. with them in case La'r-' -.
;. son needed more help.
Witnesses said Larson , who
had serious head injuries and
burns , would have died with-
out Newcomb's training and
act ion !' ¦¦';'
The award presented New-
comb is the highest given to
individuals by the Red Cross.
Newcomb is the 58th Wiscom
sin resident to receive it since
the award was established ins
1913. His is the 1035th given.,
in lhe 16-slale Midiveslern:
Red Cross area. To qualify
a person must have been train-
ed in Red Cross first aid.
small craft or water safety and
must have used this t trainin g
in "saving " of ' "attempting to"
save the life of another in an
act adjudged meritorious .
Larson was transferred to
St. Mary 's Hospital , Roches-
ter , for treatment , and about
a month ago to St. Benedict 's
Hospital , Durand.
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Warning! They're Back In Town Again
BEWARE
of Strangers
Who Sell You
ASBESTOS 
SIDING and ROOFING
AND ROOF PAINTING
In Your Community
• You'll Pay Double
• You Get No Positive Guarantee
Play Safe-Buy From Your
local Dealer
Ho'i Intereitad In Your Town
f * + ^ * * ^ ^ m^*****s »^*^ »*********m*^ *^*'****^ '' **t**f ** *t*****m+m^
j ,  We Are the Only Authorized
J RuUbcrcid Dealer In Winona
Winona Heating & Ventilating Co.
112 lafay«(t» Writ. A. Galowiki—Don <?ottomt>kl
Member of Winonn Contractin g Construction
Ernployert Associat ion, Inc.
CALEDONIA'S NEW HOSPITAL . . . The rew Caledonia ,
31inn., Community Hospital , is slated for completion next falL.
Ihe new , part , beginning at about the. '. power pole, center/ and
stretching to the. left, is attached to the present 24-bed hospital,
!¦ n—ai wiia<i nn) » m in i. i II wiiniiiii w mi m • • i ¦ ¦"¦ " ' ' . ' . ^~~ *r~ 
which \vill be converted to a nursing home. The new structure,. 37
"beds, is costing about $662,000. Financing will be by. $SOO,000 village
bond issue, ' sold at 3.6 plus percent .interest , HilUBurton funds of
about $300,000, and. donations. (Daily News Photo)
TUEL
^^^^
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Special Prices
For Summer Fill
— CALL US -
WESTERN |
0QO>d, CUKM Coal
Top-Qucilily fuwl Oil
T—^ 
*im i0My mp cMm ww
DENNIS THE MEMACE
AHK^NSAW , Wis. - A public
hcnriii R will be held here July 12
on petition of West Frankfort Rural
School District for attachment to
VVatervi lie Union .Fron High School
in this village
Tht' union free liish school Is
planning lo petition the stntc De-
partment of Public Instruction , as
soon as all other petitions affecting
the district are disposed of , aski ng
to convert lo on integrated hi gh
school.
Two joint rural district s. Porcu-
pine-Kiln and Onk Center-Sunny-
brook , joined the union free IU'RII
school in May.
West Frankfort
School Hearing
Scheduled July 12
WATCH AT THE BERLIN WALL . . . A West
Berlin policeman, armed with a carbine , stands
\n front of a sandbagged watchtower at the llein-
rlch Heine Stfasse checkpoint along wall dividing .
'so*' . ¦ ¦ . ¦- .
the city. The sandbags were placed to> provide
shelter for West German police in case of border
incidents. The wall is at left , topped by. barbed
wire. (AP; Photofax via radio from Berlin )
The D0 R^ecord
Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Herman Zemke
' LAKE CITY, Minn: ( Specials-
Mrs; Herman (Clara ) Zemke. 74.
Lake City, formerly oE Goodue and
Bellechester. died early Saturday
at Lake City Hospital. She had
been a patient there since Tuesday
and ill two years.
the former Clara Kunde, she
was , born Feb. 7, 1888, at Red
Wing. She was married Nov. 15,
1907. at Ziimbrota. The couple liv-
ed in Goodhue, and Bellechester
before , moving to Lake City in
1936. Mrs. Zemke was a: member
of St. John's Lutheran Church and
its. Ladies Aid.
Surviving are: Her. husband ; her
mother . Bertha Kunde, Goodhue;
two sons, Harold , Lake City, and
Mclvin. Red Wing: two daughters ,
Mrs.. Reinhard (Ruth * ftusch,
Goodhue , and Mrs.; ¦William' ¦'« Mar-
cella) . Rosner , Goodhue; four
half- orothers, Arnold and Kenneth
Kunde, Rochester, and Albert and
Karl , Goodhue; two half-si sters,
Mrs. Virgil (Margaret ) Dolf-,- Min-
neapolis , and Mrs. Taut (Lillian)
Bucker, Milwaukee; 10 grandchil-
dren , and seven great-grandchil-
dren. One son and one daughter
nave died. .
A service .will be at Si. John 's
Monday at 2 p.m., the Rev .^RalphGoede officiating. Friends may
call at Peterson-Sheehan Funeral
Home all day today and until I
p.m. Monday; then at the church .
Mrs, M»lvjn Meyer
¦, ' RIXTO 'N. -Wis. — MrsV Melvin
(Dorothy) Meyer, 35, 'formerly of
Hixton , died of gunshot wounds
Wednesday nigh t at Tow nsend,
Mont. . ; : . -. ': '.
¦ S3ie was born March 6, 1.927, in
Town of Cleveland , Jackson Coun-
ty, daughter of Mr , and Mrs; Alex
Lisipeki V eheesemaikers at Shady
Glen Cheese, Factory near here.
Surviving are: Her husband: her
parents, Chicago, and one son, Du-
ane, 32, at home.
A. service will be today at 1 p.m.
at Evangelical and Reformed
Church , Hurnbird, the Rev. Jack
Circter officiating. Burial will be
in Mcnter ; Cemetery, Hurnbird .
Friends may call at the church af-
ter 11 aim. today. Jensen Funeral
Home, Hixlon , is making arrange-
ments.
Misv Mathilda Beck
BROWNSVILLE , Mihn ._A ' serv-
ice for Mathilda M. Beck , 89, who
was born and raised at Browns^
viile, was held at Detroit Lakes,
Mnnn. , Saturday morning. ..'¦ Burial
will, be in tutherah Cemetery,
Brownsville, . Monday at 10V30 a.m.
Miss Beck was born here Feb:
20. 1873. She died Thursday at a
Detroit Lakes : hospital . A f t e r
teachin g 50 years Miss Beck re-
tired in 1938. She gave private les-
sons in her home until a year
ago. .',.
Surviving are nieces and neph-
ews.
Miss Mary W. Caniton
ETTRICK. Wis. 'Special '> — Miss
Mary VW . Cantlon died Saturday
morning in the South Beaver Creek
farm home where she was born 57
years ago. She died at the Hubert
Cantlon farm home after a long
Illness . ¦' '" • ¦ '
' ' - .' . ' ;
She was born Oct. 24, 1904,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs - Richard j
E. Cantlon . For a few years she j
worked in Milwaukee , however ,
most ol her life was spen t here.
Miss Cantlon was a member of
St. Bridget's Catholic Church and
its altar society . i
Survi ving are: Two sis ter.s, Mil -
4dred,- Alice, two brothers. HubcrL
at home, and Gene Cantlon , Schuy-
ler , Neb., and Charlotte.
The Rev. Jarncs E. Ennis will ,
conduct a service at St. Bridget's
Catholic Church, Ettrick , at 9:30 l
a.m. Tuesday. The Rosary will b ej
said at the farm home Monday at 8
p.m. Kunnestrand Bros . Funeral!
Home, Ettrick , is making arrange- !
ments. !
Vilas Schwanke
RUFFALO CfTY , Wis. — Vilas
Schwanke , 39, a beer distributor
in this area , died suddenly Friday
mornin g at his Iluffalo City
home.
Mr. Schwanke was born here
March 23, 1923. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Schwanke. He lived
in Buffalo County all his life ex-
cept for 10 years in Milwaukee ,
lie married Ramona Fcmholz,
formerly of Arcadia , at Our Lady
of Perpetual Help Catholic
Church Oct. 17. 1944.
Surviving are: His wile; his
moth er , Mrs . Hobert Schwanke ,
Cochrane; one son, Jamie , at
home; one daughter , Laurel , at
home; one brother , Robert ,Ir „
Milwaukee , and one s ister, Mrs.
George Mendosa. California.
The Rev , Thomas Asli will .con-
duct a service at St. Lawrence
Cath olic Church , Alma , Monda y
at 9 a.m. Burial will he in SI.
Roniface Cemetery, Waumnnd ee.
Friends may call at Colby Fu-
neral Home, Cochrane, this aft-
ernoon nnd evening. The Rosary
will be snid hv Father Ash at 8,
Adolph Oebser
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. 'Special l
— A service for Adolph Oebser ,
formerly of Spring Val ley, Wis.,
will be Monday nt 8 a.m. at St,
Boniface Catholic Church , Wau-
manriee , Father Ilodnllc officiating ,
Friends may coll al .Colby Fune-
ral Home, Fountain City, this aft-
ernoon and eveninR, The Rosary
will be snid at 8 p.m. today.
FIRE RUNS
Friday
8:41 p.m. — Grease from fitovo
rnn down onto a pan In the oven
of n stovt in kitchen of Wlnonii
Count ry Club , Pleniwnt Vullcy, and
lgnile<l. An employe ton 'c the p an
outside and |»ut out t in" with an
exIiiJ KUisliur. No daman*' , Firemen
returned lo .stat ion wi thout  tak ing
action.
At 'Wiiiona. ;: ' -¦¦ ' . ';
General Hospita l
VlslUnt, lw»i Medteei and surgical
patients: 1 to 4 and I ' t o  1:30 p.m. <no
children under 11). . ' ,- ¦
Maternity 'patients :' J t» 1:30 an) 7 le
«:W p.m. (actulti only).
V' FRIDAY -'
Admissions
Luverne L. Klinaki , Peterson ,
Minn.
Mrs. Fnncis Lehherti , Rolling- jstone, Mihan . 
¦
•Miss Rosemary Savoy, i 100 E. I
5th St. •: ' • ; ¦ ; ¦  v' V ]
¦Mrs. Warren J. VYunderlich , 616
Walnut St, .
V Births -
Mr . and Mrs. Robert P. Schmit ,
Rollingstbn e, Minn. , a son.
Discharges
Otis Tolstad , Lewston, Minn. .
Tver A; , Seattum , Minnesota
City. . > '/; :„
•;- ¦
Mrs. Stuart «V. Clemence and
bahy, 62i E. 3rd St. .
Paul J>. Ciermnsfci , 67 Lenox St. I
Mrs; Clarence Susie, 702 : W.i
King St, V
. Miss Sheryl L. Loeding, 1416 ¦
W. 5th St.
Mrs. Frank G. Mertes, 120 E.
Broadway.
VRobert E. Bollman , Rushford ,
Minn. : '
Linda Mae Ebertowski, 709 W.
King St.¦ Brother Charles Anton , St.
M ary 's College.
Danny T. Fraser, 17SD Kraemer
Dr. ". . ¦ : ¦
Mrs. Alma j .  Jones , 100O W. 5th
St../ '
Alan G. Kreidermacher , Minhe-
iska , Mina.
Elaine J. Von Helmst , 603 W.
King St. .
SATURDAY
Admissions .
Timothv Spellz , Rollingstone ,
Minn. -
Tim St oltman , 658 W. 'Wabasha
Si':. -'.- •
¦¦ . "
Norman Bpyuiri, 59 E. Howard
st: ' ':
Mrs. Frieda Erpelding. Altura ,
Minn.
James Boyn ton , Lewiston ,
Minn... ¦' . '¦ '
¦
John Ronnenberg, 162 .Hamilton
st, : ' •
Mrs. Clarence Husle, 702 W,
King St. . ¦ : ' ;¦
Bi rth
. Mr, and Mrs, ¦ Edward: Board,
Stockton . Minn. , a son.
Dischargo*
Joseph Merchlewitz ; W inona Rt.
' 1.- " V " . ' ' ¦ • ' . '' ';¦ -
John Laska. Winona Rt. 3,
Babv sirl Giles, Lewiston . Minn.
Mrs. Elfa Kochenderfer. Foun
tain City ,, Wis.
Mrs. barren ilatzke -and baby ,
Minnesota City;
V Mrs. " David Holie , and baby
Cochrane, Wis. . .
Mrs. Richard Stanton , 73 W
Broadway:
Mrs. Harvey Neilson, Trempea
lean, Wis.
. Mrs. Ruth Carlson , 126 ^.-.. Wa-
basha St. -
OTHER BIRTHS
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn .- - Mr.
arid Mrs. Russell D. Sawyer twin
sons Thursday . Mrs. Sawyer - LS ,
the former Ed ith BOyum. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin K.
Boyum , Peterson , Minn . Sawyer is
the st>n of Mrs ,' J. E. Sawyer ,
Elgin , and the late J. E. Sawyer,
MADISON, Wis. - A. 1. C. and
Mrs. James Majerus . Madison , a
daughter June 17 at Madison . Mrs.
Majerus is the former Patric ia
Miillarae, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James- -Mullane,. Winona. Maicrus
is the son of Mr. and M rs. Maurice
Maierus, 72 W. Mill St .
ARCADIA . Wis. (Special)-Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph WeisenberEer. a
son June 14 at St. Joseph' s Hospi-
tal here.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ammaiui .
SomcrTille , Mass.. a son June 14
at a Somerville hospital. Ammann ,
formerly of Arcadia , is the son of
Mrs. George Ammann Sr., Arcad-
ia, and the late George Ammann.
Mr. and Mrs. George Ammann
Jr., Black River Falls , a son
Tuesday at a Black River Falls
hospital . Ammann , formerly of
Arcadia , is the son of Mrs. George
Ammann Sr., and the late George
: Ammann.
UT1 CA, Minn. -Mr. and M rs.
| Russell Sawyer, Crystal , Minn. ,
twin sons Thursday at Glenwood
i Hills hospital , Mrs. Sawyer is for-
merly" ol Utica.
MEMPHIS , Tenn. — AT. 2 and
Mrs. Charles L. Nelson. Memphis ,
a daughter |June 13. Nelson Is the
son o>f Mr. arid Mrs. Harold Nel-
son, 729 E. 4th St., Winona.
Municipal Court
WINONA
Dwight A, Collctt Jr., Roches-
ter , Minn., pleaded prilly to> a
charge of driving thr ough a rail-
road slop sign. Arrested by police
at 7 ; 5f> p.m. Wednesday at the
Sioux St reet crossing of the M il-
waukee Railroad, he was sentenc-
ed to pay n £10 fine or serve three
days in city jail. He paid the fine.
Fo rfeits were:
Le-.ster F. llorton , 265 Sioux St.,
$10 on a charge of driving through
the railroad stop sjg'n at Sioux
Street . Ho was arrested by police
at 7 :50 p.m. Tuesday,
Keith It. Mitche lJ , Rochester ,
Minsi., 925 an a charge of speed-
ing 42 miles an hour in » 30-z;one.
He wns arrested by police at ll \10
a.m . Tuesday al GHrnore Avenue
and Ciimmings Street.
Wil l iam C. Wcrnz , 326 W, Wnhn-
sha SI., $5 on a parking meter
vioUtinn , He was arrested by po-
lice on • varrant at 6:50 n.m.Saturday at police hoad qunrt ers.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
IWomty Lynne Kl u / ik ' , fii!R F..
Sib Si. 5.
PunIN I' et er Zinumerman . 527
Chatlii ' ld St.. ."> .
SUNDAY
JUNE 24, 1962
Winona Deaths
Mrs. Cecelia Hoffman
Mrs: Cecelia Hoffman , 69, 154
High Forest St., a lifelong resident
of this area, died Friday at 8V p-.m,
at a Rochester hospital after a
long illness.' ¦" ¦;.'¦ ¦" ", ¦
The formtr Cecelia Michael
Michalowski. she was bom here
March 27 ,1893, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Vincen t Michalowski. She
was a member cf 'St. Stanislaus
Catholic Church and its Holy Ros-
ary Society. She was . married to
John A. Hoffman. He died June 27,;19M>. - :
Surviving are : Two sons, John
D.., Hartsdaie, N. Y., and Daniel
J., San Diego, Calif:-, three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Vance ( Beatrice) Hurt .
Seattle, 'Wash. : Mrs. Clarence
(Irene) Husie , Winona , and Mrs.
Robert ' Lorraine >¦ Mikrtit , La-hnoille,.'- '.Minn. ; .one brother; John
Hf. Michalowski . Winona: one. sis-
ter , Miss Peregrine Michalowski .
Winona , and 1.8 grandchildren. One
sister , Mrs. Frank (Helen ) Roth
) has died..- ;¦:
I Scn'ices will be Tuesday at 8:30
| a.m. at Watkowski Funeral Home
i and 9 a.m. at St.; Stanislaus Cath-
I 'o'lic Church. The Rt. Rev. Msgr,
; N. F. Grulkovvski will officiate.
' Burial will he in St; Mary 's Ccme-
!tery. Friends; may call Monday
; after 2 p.m. at the funeral home.
| The Rosary wiU be said by the
: Holy Rosary Society at 6:45 p.rri,
l and by Msgr, Grulkowski at 7:30
' v.m;
\ Winona Funer als ]
Ward Engels: |
A service, for. AVard Engels. 675H- ' :
; E. King St. , .  was held Saturdav
: morning at Cathedral of the'Sac'-.
| red Heart/ the Rev. Donald Con-V
j nelly , officiating. Burial was . in .
! AllOuez Catholic Ceiueterv , Green
VBay, , ; Wis. - - '
¦
-
¦' ¦". . . :¦. ¦ •; '.- . ]
Pallbearers were members of i: Knights of Columbus; C. W. Byer. I
. Frank ' Poland , John and Joseph 1
I Hoeppner . Jarnes Schneider and
: Alvin Kohner; .;•'
Mrs. Stella SandKofner . '.¦' : .
V Services for Mrs. Stella ' Sand-
hofner , Chicago , former Winonan!
>vill be ¦.:Monday ''' at 8:30 a.m. at
: Watkowski Funeral Home and 9 at: St. Stanislaus Catholic Church. Tlie
; Rt. Rev. Msgr. N; F. Grulkowski
; will officiate: Burial will he in St.
V Mary 's Cemetery. The Rosary will
V be said tonight at 7:30. Frierids
! may call at the funeral home after
:l-2 p.m. V .
j W EATHER
r OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
¦ • •." .- . . '
¦ ' Kigh Low Pr.
: Albany, cloudy 79 62- '' ."'.. ..
j Albuquerque, cloud y . 96 61 ,Atlanta , clear ..' . .: . .V ..88 68 ..
! Bismarck, clear ..^ ...79 55 45
' Boise, cloudy . , , . . . . . .85 60 V' ...: Boston , cloudy '.. . . . . . . . .73 58: Chicago , clou-dy V ,. '.., .90 68 T
. Cleveland , cloudy .. . . .87 64 1.03
; Denver, clear . . . . . . . . .80 54 .02
i Des Moines, cloudy ...86 66 .16
j Detroit , cloudy .. . . . .  .86 65 .07
I Fairbanks, cloudy . . .  .60 44 ..
i Fort Worth , clea r . . . .  94 76 ,.
Helena , - cloudy•;• .. .79 47
Honolulu , clear ..  .' ., 86 74 . T
Kansas City, cloudy .. 89 64 .23
Los Angeles, cloudy .. .81 58
Memphis , clear . . . . . . .91 73 '• ¦ ',.
Miami , clear . . . . . . . 85 78 . . .
Milwaukee , cloudy . 8 4  60 .04
Mpls ; . St. Paul , cloudy 82 55
New York , cloudy . ...75 66 ..
Omaha , cloudy . . .  ...87 62 ..
Philadelphia , cloudy . 80 65 .V
Phoenix , clear . . . . . .  i l l  71 ..
Portland , Me., cloudy 73 56 " . .
; Portland , Ore., cloudy 82 55 ¦ .¦ Rapid City, clear . . . . 79 57 .
1 St. Louis, cloudy '" "V V . : 'OT,""67:"-.2J¦ San Francisco , cloudy 60 52 ..
Washington , cloudy .83  70 ..
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Robert A. Llewellyn , 340 Havana
Hd., Owatonna , Minn. , and Mary
L. Hcftman , 479'i VV. 4th St.
John S, Hauser , -Austin, Minn.,
and Judith A. Newman , 416 E.
Broadway ,
Clarence T. Russell , 252 W.
Broadway, and Beverly M. Fort ,
1420 VV. 4th , SI.
Casimer Kowalewski , 156 Man-
kato Ave., and Helen Dingfelder ,
1063 E. Broadway.
Donald J. Aiuoiison , St Paul ,
and Delores K. Obitz. Lewiston.
Francis G. Thompson , 218 W.
Wabasha St., and Kathcrine T.
Klein , 218 W. Wabash a St.
Llewellyn , D. Benson , Peterson ,
Minn ,,  and Mancy J. Laumh . Rush-
ford . Minn. '
Loivltn F. M;iiis^ycki , 262 SI.
Charles St. , ;\m\ Michael J. Hnna-
lin , Mt, ' Vernon , I II.
West Berlin
Train Stopped
By East Germans
BERLIN f A P )  — Kn.sl German
police stopped n We si Berlin sub-
way trnin twice Friday, searched
it at length and arrested a man ,
Wesl police reported Saturday,
Tht train ran on on* of two
lines rros-slng East Herlln . Since
Aug- 13, when the Coimnunists
closed the border In Berli n , sub-
way (rains which formerl y con-
nected the two halves of the
country h.'i\ c not been nllowed to
slop in ICasI Berlin.
VVest po lice said it was the  first
I lime since tho Hed.s closed the
brfrder tha t  i\ su bway truin was
hailed and senrclu'd ,
The train connects the distric t
of NiMiko flln In lhc American sec-
tor with Ihe borough of M'eddlng
in lhe French seelor.
Ttio train was firit itoppod
shortly belore inidni K lit  by a
(•roup nf FUM t ic  man police—at
Alexnnderplat/ ,  swuion .
Ono Methodists
Mark Geniennial
DURAND, Wis. - Ono Methwlist i
Church is concluding its centen nial i
celebration , today with a fellow-
ship dinner at noon following!
morning services and a progaam
this ' "afternoon .' , at which Bishop
Ralph T. Alton will speak;
The . observance got under way
Friday evening with a Commu.nion ¦
service/ ;.
A total of 33 ministers have serv- |
ed lhe congregation , In 186! ' the i
Methodist conference sent Brother ¦
Snyder to Tow n of Union : an<) he :
preached every two weeks on Fri- '
day afternoon. That was the be-" ,
ginning of the congregation.
In 1868 the Federal government
granted a post office to the com- ,
munity, which was named Ohio. S
District : Superintendent G-omer •;
Finch , La Crosse, was a sneaker ;
at the centennial services Friday.' '¦
¦ '.
¦¦' .
¦'
:•
Praise Voiced
For Guard by
Gov. Nelson
NILWAl'KEE iPi - Go»v . Cay-
lord Nelson took lime ot.it from
his party 's convention Saturday to
pay tribute to Wisconsin 's Na-
tional Guardsmen at a review and
inspection of the Nike missile site
in Milwaukee. .
kelson told the guardsmen in
a prepared talk that the- history
of America in t ime of crises "has
been a hi.story of citizen soldiers
defendin g their homes , their  coun-
try 's shores or America 's best in-
terest on remote frontiers and
abroad."
He referred to the 32nd Divi-
sion 's call to fodci" 1 ttii ty and
said: "We .have a^ain had im-
pressed u pon us -with grcnl clari -
ty just how much lhe United
St ates depends upon its Nationa l
Guardsmen nnd just how weLl
the Wisconsin men stand. "
The Kovonior snid despite the
difficulti es of civilinns participat-
ing in part-time tra ining "you de-
velop lop notch units which can
mid will carry nut real milil/iry
assignment vlporoiifily and suc-
cessfully. "
"We are both proud and con-
fident in knowinfi that an impor-
tant part of our bulwark of
stren gth is comp>o.sed of the men
of Ihe 1st Missile Battalion and
all the other W isconsin Nnlioiui l
(iuardsnien ," the governor snid.
The 250 men of the 1st Missile
Batt alion . 128th 'Artillery, began
t rnlniiiR Inst week nt Nike sites
in Milwaukee and Musketfo.
After a half-hour search , t lie
Coiiinnini.sis let the t ra in  continue
ils run , The t;-i»ln wi»s slopped
again 10 minutes later , shortly be-
fore reachinu Bernauer Sirn.s.u1
stat ion , still In Kast Berl in.
A platoon of Red police ag^in
acnrchedl the tr ain. An unldenlil ied
man WHS taken off the trnin. Ap-
parently he hnd no id em idem ion
pnpcrR ,
Police said (ho nenrrfo uppeared
|o linve been iiiiue d r»l find ing
somebod y the (.'oiniim n ists w a n t
b;idly .
Marines Itked by
Arrny- Glamor Boy s'
By PREP S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON {APi-The Ma-
dries unmasked Saturday their
irritation at all the: attention
given to the Army's Special Forc-
es the new-\V glamor troops of
anti-guerrilla warfare.
"Counter - guerrilla operations
are neither new nor sensational
to Marines—and I think the public
should be made aware of this,"
said Lt. Gen. J. G. Muhn , assist-
ant cornmandant; of the corps.
Mu'nn declared that "probably !
no force in the world today is j
better equipped, experienced and )
organized for counter - guerrilla j
operation s than the United States ;
Marine Corps.''
The forum Munn chMe for
these pointed remarks was a ban-
quet of the Marine Corps Comhat
Correspondents Association in A.1-
lentown . Pa.
.."He did not mention the Special
Forces by ' name , but Marine, offi-
cers ' indicated they' were Munn 's
targe '.; These officers' acknowl-
edged ''there are some needles
hi ,th e speech. ''
Munn 's text was read; closely
by some . Army officers , -who
made it clear they felt it "»'as
pointed at the anti-guerrilla spec-
ialists of the Army. The ATmy
declined any official comment.
In his prepared remarks, Murtn
appeared to take> a dig at the
Army Von another score—its siz-
able rear echelon organization
which V supportS ;. fighting units. . .
"We don 't cart around a large
supporting structure .'' said the
Marine Corps' second in com-
mand.. .
"More of our over-all strength
ran be devoted to offensive an '.i-¦ guerrilla tasks instead of bein g
used to protect a complex . net-
work^ of supply, lines 'and: base in-
stailatibns. " .
Army advotates contend that in
projecting their "every man a
fighter " image , the Marines fail
¦to men ;ion that the Navy supplies
them with much of tje rear eche-
on support that the Army must
handle for itself.
The Army Special .;¦ ¦ Forces.;
have received strong Kennedy
Admi nistration support , are as-
signed the rnission of trainin g na-
tive forces in CommunistVtiireal-
ened countries to fight Red guer-
rillas on their own terms. V
Flood-Plagued
Area ill Need of
Long-Term Credit
THIKF RIVER FALLS,. Minn:
(AP.'—Long term credit at low }
interest rates w;as listed as the ;
No. 1 need for flood-plagued :north-;
western Minnesot a by a witness '
at an emergency planning confer-
ence here Saturday ,': ' . . -
The witness was S(a(e Rep. Ben
Wichterman of VPlummer , appear-
ing at the .. . hearing' as a : farmer
an<i crop sprayer. .
The meeting attracted a crowd
of more than a :thousand , includin g.!
farmers. . county and city officials j
arid represen tatives of state arwl
federal V agriculture and ¦ cred i',
agencies: -Kdwin. Chi'istianson , ¦;
president . , of Minnesota , , Farm- !
ers .Union ', presided. ' •¦'¦ . .- ;
Wichterman was among nearly
a score of farmers who spoke al I
the. , meeting, . at which Robert j
Berglaii d , state Agriculture Stab^ .j
ligation Committee chairman , re:"
plated ' . earlier , estimates ;" of. croo ¦
losses running at between $50 and j
$70 million ; ' :  :
Wichterman placed as secofid ¦,
major heed feed for cattle, includ- j
ing the right ¦to cul soil bank hj y , -
and graze on soil bank land a hd
as No. 3 a program providing :
payments for a rehabilitation pro- V
gram under which farmers wouldV
prepare land damaged this year
for crops next year .
The legislator , described . the sit- 1
uation : as the most serious iti . the ¦.
history of the area. He said: old !
timers couldn 't recall a time when ]
i t -was  impossible to: get a . crop ;
seeded, adding that the problem ;
was even greater because it came ;
on the heels of a drought last year..[
He asked for revamping of the
Farmers Honie Administr ation
credit system to make possible
five or ten-year loans at low inter-
est rates, a , land rehabilitation
program, funds for field ditching
and cleaning silted ditches, and
an emergency feed program. : ]
He said there should be rrtorie !
emphasis on small loans to rural j
communities affected and a spe- •
cial program to provide jobs for i
farmers unable to get any crops :
in. .V "V.
John Grenier , Red Lake Falls
farmer , asked that farmers in the
area , be free next season to plan '
what they like,
"In 1963 just give us grace for
one year." he said. "Leave us
alone. Let us plant what we want.
Maybe : we'll add to the surplus ,
but we'll add to , our pockctbooks
too, and not have to go to Con-
gress with our hats in our hands. "
Sam Brattel i, ol Oryala. « Bel"
trami County cwumissj orie'r; was
applauded when he said: "I am
opposed to money in the fornv of
relief without giving the recipients
an oportunit y to work for it. "
Tlie meeting was concerned with
conditions in a 14 county area
included these counties: Beeker ,
Beltrami , Clay , Clearwater , Kitt-
son , Lake of the Woods , Mahno-
men , Marshall , Norman , Penning-
ton, Polk , Red Lake , Roseau and
Wilkin.
Four Lutheran
Bodies to Merge
At Detroit Meet
DETROIT I AP)—American Lu-
theran Church history will be
made here next week.
Four bodies of \he Church , in-
cluding the 2Vi-rnillion-rnember
United Lutheran Church of Amer-
ica , will merge to form the new
Lutheran Church in America ,:
The merger, to be carried out
at a constituting convention , will
create a single church ofVan esti-
mated 3.2 million members , or
about one-third of lhe nation 's
Lutherans.
The merging groups say this
will make thehi the sixth latgest
Protestant church body in the
United States.
Joining together in the climax
to six years of merger discus-
sions, will be the United Lutheran
Church , American Evangelical
Luthern Church , Augustana Lu-
theran Church , and Finnish Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church—Suomi
Synod.
Merger will be effected over a
period from Thursday through
next Sunday in ceremonies at
Cobo Hall f ollowing the closing
conventions of the four groups.
The conventions " start Monday, "
A thousand official delegates
and several thousand visitors are
expected.
Cobo Hall' s hig arena is to be
turned into a sanctuary lor Com-
munion service. There w ill be a
large altar at one end of the
arena.
Tho Re>v. Dr. Malvln H. Lun-
deen of Minneap olis , president of
th<\ Augustana Evangelical Lmh-
cran Church and chairman of the
Joint Commission on lAitheran
Unity, will preside over the con-
stituting convention.
Luthcranism in the United
St ates has about 8',i million ad-
herents , includin g the Lutheran
Church-Missouri Synod with 2l'j
million members and the Wiscon-
sin Synod and several so-called
splinter groups. These arc not in-
volved in the merger.
A spokesman for the Lutheran
social services of Michigan said
nationali ty backgrounds largely
distinguish between the variou s
church hodies. He said there art
no mnjor differences In doctrine,
Augustana Lutheran is Swedish ,
American EvanRelienl is Danisli
and United Lutheran of German
origin.
committ ee, Kennedy praised lhe
Defense Department for progress
made in combattin g racial dis-
crimination sinoe Ihe end ol
World War II ,
Discrimination
Problem for
Armed Forces
WASHINGTON < A P >  - Uncial
discrimination still is a problem
for the armed forces . President
Kennedy said Sulurda y, as he ap-
pointed an advisory committee to
study the mailer ,
The civilian group has been in-
structed lo find means of im-
proving equality of opportunity in
Ihe .services thenisolve.s and in
the housing, school and rcorpa-
linnitl facilit ies in the communi-
ties adj oinin g military bases.
In a Itfter to Gerhard A, G«sell ,
who was named chairman of (he
Freeman Seeks
Answer to Farm
Measure Defeat
By RICHARD P. POWERS
¦;. WASHINGTON (AP )V — Secre-
tary of Agriculture Orville L.
Freeman still is trying to find out
what wept wrong when the House
upset predictions , and killed the
administration 's farm bill. V
For a week Freeman beat a path
to Capitol Hill to try to drum up
more support. And on Thursday,
the day of voting, he was
confident the administration had
the votes in hand The 'House vote
knocking out the program the ad-
ministration had staked so much
on was a hard blow to the; secre-;tary.V; ' . ';- . ' . ,
Referring to the 71 S-ZOS defeat,
Freeman said "I don 't know , . - ..'
maybe it vvas the long wearying
day, with 26 amendments. I didn 't
go there. I did not want - to look
down their throats. "
Part of the reason for the de-
feat , Freeman said , ;,vis that the
Republicans made t iV issue . a
question of "parVy loyalty. ". Onl y
one Republican —Rep Phil Wea-
ver ' of Nebraska—voted for the
bin. .
Freeman also said that opposi-
tion by Vthe cattlemen Was effec-
tive in cor rating ' . votes against ' the
bill'. The cattlemen were .con-
cerned that passage of the bill
would increase the price of feed
for 1 ca 'tle," '¦•
"This is a. reaL setback for the
country and to agriculture ," Free-
man said ; V ' "He Vindicated that he would be
active in the election campaigns
this fall and would dwell on the
fa rm situation.
"The agriculture syrtem of ours
on the one hand is a miracle and
on the d:her hand a mess," Free-
man said. "We are trying to do
what we can to straighten out the
rriess." : V V' .' ' . '¦. ;' V;
The long-range , program con -
tained in the. House bill lost, but
is not dead, Freemaii said. How r
ever , he indicated there was little
chance of resurrecting it thi s year.
Freeman said he "ccbuld V not
even guess" whether Congress
might extend the present emer.
gency wheat and feed grain pro-
grams : into 19(13. He said that he
does favor such action.
Indian War Dance
Continues Over
Death ol Child
!¦ BELCOURT . N.D. (AP) ' ,-. The
; hollow beat of: Indian war drums
j continued to drift across this tiny
Turtle fountain reservation town
' tpda'y;
The b«at comet from the harklc
of angry Chippewas protesting the
: death of an Indian child , whom
: they say was not admitted to the
! federal hospital here.
i An age-old Indian custom—the
t war dance—is the group's method
! of protest.
I They have chosen a high , open
! hill about one-quarter of a mile: from Belcourt in f ul l  view at the
hospital to act out their resent-
. ment.
In periodic perform ances , the
i group of about .20 men , women
and children dressed in the cere-
. monial costunies. of their auccs-
tors and some with war paint on
their faces, dance and chant to
j the drum beats ,' ¦ .
The dance i» performed within
a ring ol small trees , hewn from
¦the scrub - growth of this Wooded ,
i hill y a rea , sharpened and driven
I into the ground.
The Indians dance in relays ,
' usually until about midnight .
While dancing they carry various
' items such as mirrors and fans—
j but no weapons.
The dancing started Wednesday
night. Spokesmen for the Indians
say they want to express anger
and resentment over the death of
1-year-old - Elmer Cree Jr. They
have promised no violence.
The child died Sunday of pneu-
monia af ter outpatient treatment
for a cold at the hospital Saturday
night. '" ""." ' " " :" ' ¦ ' ¦ " v" ' "' ,•"-; '
¦
. " .
Dr. Thomas K. Fluggins , medi-
cal officer in charge of the hos-
pital which is run by the U.S.
Public Health Service , has denied
the Indian charges against opera-
tion of the hospital ,
He said doctors hpd no way of
telling the child could so quickly
develop pneumonia and die.
Huggin s says the dancing is
being carried out . b .v a disgruntled
group and in no way represents
the feeling of the majority of In-
dians on the reservation.
MarkelNear
lowest Level
Of Four Years
By JACK LEFLER
AP Binlneu Newt Write*-
j NEW YOR K (AP)-Hit by five v/V .
| consecutive losing sessions, the
|Stock market languished today at •
> its lowest level in. nearly four .
!years. . ¦ , i ; '¦' ¦
j A sharp setback. Friday capped V
; a week of decline. An expected
j ra lly failed to materialize arid (ha
; popular market averages sank
j-' through' . ' the .. .year 's low point .
j reached Hay 29 at the bottom of V
j the Worst sell-off- since: ; 1929..
Brokers seeking reasons for the
! continued ; drop speculated that in- .;• . " : .;•
j vestors continued to be plagued
j by the emotional factors which
! triggered the big : plunge May ZS. :
' Among these , they said , was an-' . ,
xiety ov«r the business outlook:.
' • • Talk about the po ssibilities of a
recession next , year was also said
to have put mo re: dark emphasis -
oh the business picture.
Discouraging busihess items of
a more immediate nature were
Phelps Dodge Corp. 's statement
that it may have to reduce copper
prod uction , a drop in retail sales
below the year-ago level , for the
first time in three months and" a
steep fall in automobile : prodlic-
tion because of a strike at a Ford
IMotor . Co. stamping plant.
The Associated Press 60-stock
average Friday skidded 3.40 to:  :
202.50. lowest since Nov . 26, 1958.
The . Dow Jones average of.30 in-
dlistrialsV fell 11.30 to 539V19, low- V
est since Oct. 28, 1958.
The scope of the declin4» In re-
Cent months is shown by- cbmp.-a.rl.;' . V
son with the AP average's all-time
high of 262.50 on Feb. 15 and the
Dow . Jones industrials ' peak of
734:DI Dec. 1.3. 1961.
Blue chips among the ' indus- :
trials—stock considered the sound-
est in'vestments—suffered in the
week's final session. Sharp losses
were taken by many : steel ( chemi-
cal , drug, airline , aerospace , rub-
ber and mail order issues.
Soma growth stocks, previously
hard hit , weathered the storm and
posted gains for the . day.
While some Wall Street circles
spoke of prospects for . a summer
rally, others guessed buying to
push stocks up might not be found
unti l the Dow Jones industrial av-
erage descends to around 520-525,
the highest levels reached in 1956
and 1957.
.
'¦
¦
¦¦'
COOL, CALM AND OUIET
CORAL GABLES, Fla , L?l—The
word is out — play; it cook but
keep it quiet or. you 'll wind up
in the cooler.
The Coral Gables council adopt-
ed an ordinance banning opera-
tion /between 10 p.m. and 8 a.m.
of air conditioners or other ma- V
chinery making sounds louder
than 60 decibels.
A noisy cooler can get you »
fine of S500 or 60 days in jail.
COVER ALL 
/ 
your bills
a
*v Taxai iV Hom« Repnfr
U* Saasonol V Car
N»eds Payments
«v ModJcal  ^AppJIancos
LARGER LOAN
$100 to $2500 or more
VVhcn your family nerds a personal loan , obtain one large
wiough to solve your money problem , not add to It. With n
larger loon from Minnesot a Loan & Thrift you can cover all
your hills mid Installment payments , . , consolidate them
into one account and reduee your total monthly paymenLi as
much an an'"* ',
So, regardless of who you owe . . or even if you have loans
now . . . call or come to Minnesota Loan fc Thrif t  (or a
prompt and sensible solution How about tomorrow '.'
MINNESOTA LOAN
AND THRIFT COMPANY
lit Walnut (Across from Employment Off let) Prion* S-3974
Open Friday 'til I, Saturday 'III Noon
ROLIINGSTONB/ Minn.-A V
>.ytar-cld boy wanted to htlp
hirfarner store bales of hay
In a pole shed Saturday after-
noon, but landed in Winona
General Hospital instead.
limpthy Speltz, *, was near
the elevator hauling bales from
the wegon Into the shed and
got caught in the chain, which
carr.eci him upward a distanca
befcre the machinery could be
tt<>'p«d. He was pried loose
from the mechanism and
brought to the hospital. He may
h?.v* s minor fracture of his
left leg below the knee.
His mother, Mrs. J. Fran-
cis Srelti, expected that be
could be released from th*
.' -. hospital today. The Spelti
V pl«e is a mile from RoMing-
: stone: ' ' ¦. "'
Farm Boy> 9, Caug ht
In Elevato r Chain;
Wanted to Help  Oad
DURAND . Wis. - Open house ;
WiU be held at Durand . ' Metliodist |
parsonage today frorii. 2-5 . and 7-9 j
p.m. by the new pastor , the Rev.
Arvid -Mo.rey . Rev . Morey will
serve the Durand , Arkansas and
Eau Galle congregations. :i
' Na tive of Spooner, Wis,, , Rev. >
Mbrey served in the Army Signal !
Corps during World War II as a ra-
dio repairman in the Pacific area.
Following the war he: graduated
from the University of Wisconsin
with a bachelor of science degree
in social work :
.;•' He graduated from Garrett Bib-
lical Institute .. Evanston, HI., in
1952, and has served at Mineral
Point Vwhile continuing his semi: ]
nary studies. After , ordination he
served churches at VRice LaVke and
Cumberland , During that time he
was named . chairman of town and
country wori for the Western Wis-
consin conference.
Rev. Morey has been active in
church camp;develo>pment , helping |
promote physical facilities of j
camps and train counselor's. He |has directed one week c amping
period each summer. This year he;
will be director of VYildwood junior
camp at Pine Lake near Westfield
July 9-14.
_ . , . . .' '
¦¦¦ ¦ 
. . .  
¦
. - ¦ i
Method ist Pastor !
At Durand Holds
Open House Today
NOTICE
District 2606 Annual
School Meeting
GOODVIEW VILLAGE HALL
| Tuesday, June 26
8:00 P.M.
| IRANK TUTTLi , Clerk
We#Cano/
^ffd0^^d¥fr
SOUND OUT PANAMA , COLOMBIA
By BEN F. MEYER
WASHINGTON .'iAPJ "—The I'nit-
ed States has .sounded. -.
¦¦out Pan-
ama and Colombia about a study
of.sites in ; 'those two . countries for
a possible nev," Atlanlic-Pacific
ship canal , it -was; learned today.
Expert s say tli e Panama Canal ,
hui .l t . in . 1P0!I . will becoine obsolete
or- so jff rnrned '-Aviih.  t raffic bv. 1980
thai  aVnew canal -w i l l ' .'he . needed .
" Augus'to Giii l leinio Arango. am-
bassa dor, of Panama , and Carlos
San?, rle Satitamaria , ambassador
of Colombia .' • were called to : the
Stat e Departmcnt 'this . week , lo' he'
told . 'that  -the! ¦¦Kennedy administra-
tion plans to ask . Congress ii>r ai > :
thori ly to .mak e . the c-amil ; sMi-idies/ .
Once . that! is obtained , the  two
governments vvilJ be asked for
formal/autho r iz at ion to ma kc the
surveys ,;
A bill asking congressional au-
thori ty for studies in Panama and
Colombia ,' arid also to determine
if it would lie practical lo increase
¦the capacity, of the present canal,
has been under scrutiny of the
Budget Bureau .
' President -Roberto ! C'h ia r i : .  of
Panama was in ' Washington last
week and told newsmen he and
President Kennedy talked . aboul
possible new canal sites , 1iut not
in detail.
At one time , government engi-
neers also considered Nicaragua
and Mexico's isthmus as possible
canal '-:sites. ', - but the proposal to
be sent Congress has been con-
strued to mean that Panama and
Colombia offer the most promis-
ing sites. V
Panama has twd potential
places for new canals , both be-
tween ! lhe present canal and the
Colombian border. One would be-
gin . on the Atlantic side at ihe
sheltered Ciulf of San Bias , , con-
nect with a ' major river abou t
midway across Ihe isthmus , .and
follow it to the l'acilic. Tlie other
would start on the Atlnnl ic side
and lie int o the: Sabann It iver and
end in another .protected .area, the
Gulf of . .Sun Miguel ,
The Colombian site , near the
Piinama '.border- , : would utilize the
Atralo and Triuindo r i vers  t o
cross a land area of .lhoul HI)
mil-es. af>ainst- -alwj t)t -M > ~ miles for
the Panama sites. The ' present
cunal is 40 miles ' long.
Union Officials
Say Railroads
. CHICAGO VAP ) -. A ngry ".union :
officials ; . ¦ ¦rep-resenting. . 200.000 ;
trainmen have accused operators '!
of - the  ^nation 's railroads of trying i
to provoke a nation wide rail ,
strike. - ' i
The a c.c-d s a t i p  n s came i
after management represent 'a- ¦
lives walked put of a' " -negotiation. !
meeting with unio n officials Fri- :
day. It wasVthe second time rail- i
road -operators . -had' ' walked' out of I
a bargaining session . with ,  the j
trainmenV , The last! ' ' walkout oc-
curred May 17.! i
The break in bargaining arose :
over \vork niSes the carriers con- !
sider feather bedding —c alling for !
unnecessary jobs. The unions
maintain the rules are a requisite
for safe and elficient ' transporla-
tion. ;
J. E. WOLFE , chief Industry
spokesman , 'handed - j  statement
to -Leve'relr ,Ed wards , chairman of
the National - '.Mediation Hoard , and
'.¦to ' the union chiefs , saying: "It
. is obuious.lhal.no,pro4itc^s can be
made by prolon ging the  present ,
endeavors . "
The unions retal iated , chargin g :
"The break is a deliberate , , ir-
responsible , determined effort to
force a transportation crisis. "
The- unions , representing engi-
neers , conductors , tri i iunion , lire-
men and ' switchm en,,  added :
"Since the  st art ol the present
conferences , carrier representa-
tives have: sought unilatera l appli-
cati on ol the p r e s i d e n t i a l
commission 's report and ad.
amantly refused t o  negotiate
issues."
At Colorado Springs , Colo., Louis
.7. Wagner , president of the Con-
ductors aiuJ llrakcnien 's I ' nion ,
said . his union "generally is
placed in a crucial situation ns a
result of the  rup tu re  of 'negotia-
tions. "
11. K, Gil bert , president of the
Brotherhood of l.ocoinolive Fire-
men nnd Kiigiiirmen .. said I 'he col-
lapse could lead to ;« national rail
strike.
"Clearly the railroads have con-
ducted n (leliboriit e, - determined
program to push (lie nation to-
ward a l.runsport ali on crisis ,"
said Gilbert , in Houston , Tex , for
his union 's -convention.
After the carriers walked away
from Ihe bargaining, table , Wolfe
told a news conference thai  the
railroads would put into effect all
recommendations of the , special
commission ns soon as (hey are
legally free to  do so
The unions have I hronleni 'd a
str ike if .any recommendations
are acted upon without an agree-
ment ,
The presidential commission re-
commended last February tha t
40,000 firemen on diesel .locomo-
tives he eli minated over a period
of years. The totaJ membership
of (lie firemen 's un ion is around
fiO.O(K).
It alto called for A revision of
Ihe wage and hour system , sug-
gesting pay increases for most of
the men who man (Sic trains . The
carrier* agreed to lhe commission
report. The unions did not.
Wolfe said Ihe industry would
be 'agreeable to arbitration by lhc J
medi-atjon hoard provided the is- j
gucs were •within (he framework >
of lh« commission nepori. If arbi- j
trstlow l« rej ected by either parly,
Wolfe said , (he nex t step would
be for Ihe mediation board lo in- ,
Man Out of
Jail , Family
Leaves Auto
l'TREKA , Cal i f .  (API -Louis
C' rosswhit c is out of jail -mil his 11
children are out ol the s lol iou
wagon. For Hurt' days Humboldt
County sher i l l ' s deputies Mere near-
ly  mil . of their  minds.
The deput ies  vvonl I D repossess
lhe  Crosswhite M ot i on  w;i^on for a
clebl of $117. 'l -l allegedly owed a
credit union .
Crosswhile , ;i .'itl-ycar-ol d unr - iii .
ployed longer , gol his 11 chi ldren ',
ago 1 through III . - I n  occupy the
vehicle in shil ts . rending: the fli lile
nnd singing hymns.
Crosswhile was juiU 'tl  on a
charge of obstruct ing ait «l liter in
lhe performance of his duly. He
¦was released Friday,.  however.
"There is no case and I here ne v-
er was i\ case. " said Disl. At ty ,
Leonard M Corny .
The $117 -1-t was owed for a ra d io
Inil il t urne d out payment hw|
lieeii ma<le by a cheek rta lod .lime
<i In nuNtoi ilics in n eighboring
Ti in i l y  County.
"Il j u- si ti ikes a l i l l l p  l ime to
process' the pupeis ," explained
Mrs. WiStiia Conrad of lhe Trinity
County sheriffs office.
! form l're.sitlent Kenne d y th at  an
; emergen cy «'xlsl s.
Under the Hallw ay Labor Ael ,
I a .'J0-tlay cotilinw-oi f period w<»uld
: go in elfec t , nfi er wh ich the Tresi-
; dent could appoint nn emergency
hoard l«i step inlo t h e  disput e.
| After  another fiO days, lhe intiiis .
I Iry wo«ild lie Iree to enactIhe .commission 's recommend, !-
j lions and the un ions would be I reo
| lo slrikc.
«
The (Jn i'ted St a les will furn rf three
million a month lo lhe- neutral is | .
Iicnded govrrnmeni. of Laos. Crlwn
may not pay, hut neutralism cer-
tainly dws.
Tax Setilernehi' :- ." :. :- ."- ' ... . '!¦!¦¦. . . ' ¦/ . - • •: ' '::.\ -. !'¦ ¦' :. . "¦ . ": :' C . • '. . ". ¦ V - '-V' "- - .? 'S™ifV^:ln »^ase
V/INONA COUNTY
- Distribution of a .June ..tax , -set-
tknient .which : is about $70,000
larger than the one shared in by
school dish-ids and other govern-
mental units! in the county at this
time- a ' yea r . '.ago was . announced
today by County, . Auditor ""Richard
Schoonover ah't l :  Mrs.' , Teresa/ M.
Cuibow , county . treasurer,
'Representin g- , receipts , from real
est a te ' an d personal , property taxes
collected between '" March 1 and
J u n e  1. lhe l!i()2. settlement
amounts ,  to $2 ,014 .:{.'l.'j .70.
One of three made . d tiring (lie
\ ear-mothers are in VMarch atid
November , iMit the June one us-
ually is the largest—the -. June-' '' fig-
ure compares with $i ,946,065!85 a
year ago.
Payments V are made to school
districts , political subdivisions and
county and stale funds. This year
the towns, cities and villages re-
ceived the largest share—this
time , $640 ,484. This same fund
last year received $614,070 (about
$26 ,0*0 lessi .
The amount directed to county
funds is $617,077, about 557,000
more than that .distributed in 1961
'$359,710.,
The allotment to state funds also
Increased. This year the amount
is $149,487—a bout 540,000 m o r e
than die $108,243 of 1961, ¦¦;¦'
Only fund showing a drop from
1961 was the payent made to
school districts. The amount dis-
Iribnicd this year is $607,287 com-
pared with $664,035 in ' J96 1,' .about
|57.<KX)- . less. Cause of (he drop is
that the state aids were distribu-
ted in th is settlement. '' " ',"¦¦.¦" .'.
¦' • •
T>etails ¦ of the June settlement
''cents omided' : . . .
v.V TOWNSHIPS'
".i>resbac.h ' .'.:..•' ¦. . ,;.. ...!.. - 3876'
New Hari ford . . . . . .V ! .  . 4 ,113
Pleasant Hill ;.;..., ;.. . 3,733 ;
VViscpy 1,941
Hart ¦-..'.. ' .. ',:,.:..-:'.....¦ .3,758
. Fremon t .............. 3,090
Saratoga .............. ' ¦• 3J08 :
Rithmonrl ......", '...... 2,032
Homer . . . . . . . . .  .^ V . . . .  :S,489
Wilson . . ! . . . . , , , ., . . ., .  . ' .' 3.279 .
: Warren . ., ;... . . ; . , . . . . ! -4 ,351
: Ulica!. . . ' . - . . , , .,; ... -.;...; . 5,800
SI. X'liarles ..... ;;, ..... 4;745, .
:Winona , . ;V.. ; ,. . . . : . .  V2 .133
Llillsdalc .! . . . . ;  ..'V ; . . , '!- 1.816:. Flollingstone .;.:........ : 2 ,784 ,
Norton , . . ; . . . . . . . . . , ,, . 4 ,0,1fi:
Elba ¦. '. . ;.:.,.,...,,, ...!. 2,254
! ¦Mo.unl Vernon 3,072¦ Whitewat er V :..:. ' 2.261. -
VILLAGES
'.V'ili.nnciska. ¦• . . . . . . . . . ! . . .  $104
Lewiston . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13,939 "
. lUica . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .! .2,369
^linnesota City ........ 938
TRoliingsfone ;.......,. 3,861
H l b a V v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .554
j Mtura ' .¦; , ;... ,.¦...„.. . 
¦•' 7,670 ;
XlotKiview .:, ; ,..... 13,083
Stocklon ..: . ; _ . . .:.' .:".. - 418
Dakota ..-!¦'. . . . . ; .  V:  618
' ..' - "-' '¦¦CITIES V- 'V :
"Winona " , ! . . . .  . .VV.;.. $521 ,131
St. Charles .'¦:''.- .¦; . !V .V . . :  10,451
! SCHOOLS
, City of Winona . .
- (Special Dist. 5) . ....$4( 15,698
Altura ( Ind. 856': ...:. 10,101
Lewiston (Ind. 857) ... .12,608
- St. Charles Und. 8581V.V ' ' 38,907
Homer (Com. 2553> ..' ¦;: 2,299
. ^Stockton (Com. 2558) .. 3;231
Ulica (Com. 2561) , .....:/ i;960
' Minnesota. City
(Com. 2565) .,.,.!..;.. 4 ,912 :
Rollingstone
V 'Com. 2566) ......... 460
Elba (Com, 2574). ..... 3,154
GoodView
(Com. 2606) . . . . . . . .  lO.llfi!
Dakota 'Com. 2609 ) . . .  5,087
The rest of the school setlle-
rj ient is distr ibuted among the
common school districts in the
rural areas ol the county and to
t hese independent -districts which
include Winona . County. ' - land . 'but
have schools in other counties:
La Crescent 1300) . . . . .  $4,714
Plaiiivie* (810 ) . . . .:.. 6,073
Ttushford 1M4) . . . . . . . .  2,255¦ Pet erstan 12321 . . . . . . . .  3,250
Chat field '2271 - .. 252
COUNTY FUNDS
-Hevenii* '• -,- , . . . -$-139,036- -
Hoad and Bridge . . . . . .  238, 124
Welfare . 94 ,611
Poor . ., , , .' .; . ' 28.609-
Buildin g 19 ,070-
School tu i t ion  . 90,483:
School ' irausportalion , 7, 13ft
STATE
Itevenue $149 ,487
12 Bills, 7
Resolutions
Before Solons
By FRANK CREPEAU .- " ;. '
¦
MAULSON ", WLs. if ^-A stack of
W 'legislative me azures svj ll be 1lie
center ". , of " a ' public: hearing wi re-
apportionment Monday: Copies
rolled off lhe presses Friday.
The 1.2 bills , and seven joint res-
olutions represent a wide range of
legisla't is e opin ion on reappor-
ti t inm .eht and are sui:e lo provoke
controversy as V the lawmakers
struggle . to realign Wisconsin 's ]vo-
l i t ica i .d is t r ic ts  in time for the 11162
elections . . . . :
Sen. .-Mien J. .. Busby, Iv-Milwau-
kee; and Assem blyman Kyle Ke-n-
yon , H-Toiiiah , will preside over
the hea ring Vat it) ':30 a.m.- in Ihe
Assembly : chamber. Busby arid
Kenyon are cha i|-iiien of judiciary
committees of the two ' houses.
Republicans, who control b&th
houses-, will  be ' pressing-:-for party
support of-congressional- ' . and leg-
islaliye . disli -ict, reapportionment
euiilaiiieiT in two bills drafted ' by
a ¦ joint "commitlc.e of Assembly
antl Senate.'. Republicans.:
V-Thf: plan for Assembly appor-
tionnient adds two seats to Wail-
kesha. Count y and leaves Milwau-
kee! County with its present ¦¦ 24
sealsV
l-nder the CUP proposal . Doug-
las Counly would lose -one of its
two Democratic- assem blynien ami
the cocmlies of Florence, Forest
¦and - Langlade ' ¦would .-.. be- addetl to
the stirrounding Assciiibly : dis-
ti icis .  thus freeing the two seats
neetled Tor \Vaukesha County. ,
Whil« the Assembly -plan is caus-
ing grumbles among Democrats ,
! the Senate proposal has '.•spawned
(wo Republican .sponsored! amend-
Vinents - Sens. Gerald Lorge , : R-
Bear Creek , and Chester Demp-
sey. R^ llartlaii d . have already
requested changes in the bill , -. .
The congressional d i s t r i c t
changes '! would erase l.h'e' 9th l)is-
Irict ' represente<l by- Rep. Lester
J oliiispn , D-Black River Falls ,
1 antl reeonstitu le ¦ the -district from
! Waukesha County a nd northern
; Milwaukee 
¦ ' suburbs', ." , • ' ! : ¦
j . I)eniotrats have introduced iden-
tical bill 's - i n  the Assembly and
' Senate to extend the fili ng dates
for nonii iiatiosi papers from July
I ' ll ) to .July 3).. The minority party
| also has introduced measures in
Miolh houses t o  accept ward l ines
l enacU'd by t h e  M i l w a u k e e  ' City
! Council. -
The COP proposal draws. n«w
ward l ines in Xli lwaukee.
Anolher package of bills Dial
would can y i»ut the- reappoiiipn-
nii 'iit plans advanced by a Legis-
lat ive ¦ Council Committee a l s o
have been int roduced by llt'ino-
cials.
The council plan was favored
by Ci ov, (inyltii ' tl Nel son in I lie ad-
dress wi th  which he  opened the
leii 'i sLa lhe  session . A conspicuous
difference between it f ind - lhe (U) l'
plan is the addition «if two Assem-
bly seals to Milwaukee Counly for
a total of 2C .
All the join! resolutions to  he
cons idered »l Ihe Jiearing would
aiiiciiiil the s tale con sill ill ion to al-
low changes in lhe inolhod of ap-
porl iiniint 'iil . The resolulions would
liuvt* lo be imssed tiy the current
session and . I lie l!lii;» Legislature
and gain aptiruval in a public ref.
I'l euduiu be fore becoming effec-
t ive .
Among the resolutions Is one of-
Ici c-il by .Assembl y man Kliner
Ni l s  dike , H- Heaver' Dam , thai
wou ld allow the Senate lo he ap-
porl ioned on the bus is of j u'rn.
A <lozen t\ov l awmakers  have
authored a resolution I hat would
limit Milwa u kee t'oimly to 20 .As-
semblymen and six senators in-
steatl of its present ei ght sena-
tors. /
There are two resolut ions in the
hopper ( lifi l would remove Ihe eon-
.stiluli o iuil . requirement IIiat , Assem-
bly dis t r ic t  lines follow count y
boundar ies.
II is expected that  following the
public hearing a flood of amend-
ments to the proposals will be of-
fered from the floor o-f both the
Senale .and Assembly,¦
If Con (tress insists on cul l ing off
aid to Yugos lavia and Poland it
will he-alile |o say in all trulh to
Hussia , "Thus hurls  us worse than
il does -you ."
: IB i ; s i{ BIG SELECTION VVT V - (  { ' ~ '"¦ V'f"" "  ^ [
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¦¦ . '¦ ;; :¦ ; LARGE 24" BAR-B-Q ¦ ' ;¦/• ;
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I Sl'^y v'" T w^ '»¦¦. . ' : ' ¦'/ ¦'¦'V  Healh Deluxe outfits for better fr A A A A  '/ "¦'
A hregular |^^ea \ f 
meals outdoors! Complete 
with 
 ^
^B 
T
;;M AQ j
/ ¦¦ ¦ ' " ' / J ' ' Oven Hood for diversified cook- *C I'" ' '' "aiW ^^^^' %'"
!VPLAStlG :;WALL: TILE .; V v :V ¦ ; I ^- : - 7 
;; ¦
'{¦ ' ' ;" v . ' ' ' '
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( ¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ If -!; . . ;. -¦ C l \  t ri ¦
¦¦\Ml[ n " #lXkJL_A^L^J y
V SMALL STORE f / 66- EAST THIRD STREET IN DOWNTOWN WINONA Y
SSs M&:
| PLASTIC KITCHEN^¥4 v :^^ ;^: S^Si*i
;
fc^GAi^ !^;§i |^;^ M
f Many wanted items for every home — in- ^mm y ^m' "I- . .' £ ' - ' ^^^ ' -' J __ One Sire Fits All —— /1 c lurlihg .Mustard and . Catsup Dispensers, ^H IB «f% A \ , u, \" '(- . Measuring Cups, Butter Dishes , Refrigerator H ¦I / 1 - • 
Washobla 
V Dishes, -Freezer Boxes, . nefrij;erator Tars; . ¦'¦ B ¦ V a -^ jP|k -: • Durable I
f Dust Pans , Cereal Bowls . Plates , Cups ,  fl • ..)'
¦ 3 ' • ' " ' - "
¦ ¦¦% CJ^ "-, M ee c i J
V Clothes Sprinklers, Trays , etc , .;..  ea ( I JT  • Non-Slip Sole 
• / • .
f REGULAR VALL"ES TO 39c!! . ; . . . . . . . . : . . .  . ' ¦¦• .: - - ) ;  f ; f> Full y lined V A
. Vf ' ¦ :':m^ mtmm^rrmm \ \ 
Pair • Assorted Colors C
1 vi^ t^^ ^^ l^ -l I TED 
linrAIER 
DRUGS 
j
( 
f |%l |\ / |\ lla^C I ) 
POLYETHYLENE PICNIC 
or 
REFRIGERATOR (
JKAKK PLUIIJ DECANTERA For All  Make, of Ccrs I j  WkW k Va m^W^ k I^1 I ¦¦ Im )
I f  Guaranteed 10,000 Miles ' I ¦! C1 
^^mW
, 
^  ^ \ l 
targe 2-quart sizic — unbreak- 
an^M 
A^ A^txtxm /I | >^*^  ^ ~^ _ J \ able Polyethvlene Decanter mwm mmmj  f
l - l  M Bam C ( / with  6-Matching Glasses. De- ¦
^^
mW f  If aa^L— ^^Lr ea 0 \ 
eanter 
has 
graduated rneas- 
B^^  my L II mmWi kmmW C I tii'ements for picnics , or re- ^^4^k 
mW 
1
f I i frigeralor storage. Convenient Am ¦ f
| \ MONDAY ONLY |7 pour spout. Reg, lit value. ±^
MJ MW \
I ( r^ aaiaMfli i^V  ^ S } 
SPECIAL MONDAY 
ONLY 
, ,  ~^** 
ml f
/ WESTERN AUTO STORE \ ( 46 EAST THIRD STREET IN DOWNTOWN WINONA (
S^ Pl fiiSl
I / B^IBl^^V CORONADO C A kl C \ \ 
tfk. 
_ 7
> /^SiJjh a£C7WC FANS . / / .  m nilCTCDC >
i fi""3W8s®S Popular J Jk OR ( f ^^ at  ^
w m V ^ Wt W  
¦ ¦¦ ¦'m.l  ^ \
( s^ifftJr LarB ° $*t Q 88 V ( yH| $2,M each, SPECIAL M0NDA\
rONLY 1
) iti&sibi ao" M*deI l O" { \ I^BR $157 *> F $*% )
J Buill for long-liis liiiR . henvy duly  usaqe! Cnnliiin sell oiled I |  ^il»»\ 
¦ea mm R *\w \
I hearinns , halnucod blades , UL approved.' SHOP MONDAY f  A lit li*S^  - f
J FOR SUMMER COMFORT! f I -^Zj ** ¦^ ^¦¦¦¦¦LWaHaV'MLm 1. TH ' u n l"«4J[iHai -) feEElSbSS DO WNTO WN I )  J "% I^^ J^ p^UEBV \
J f^fiHDV WINON/V > )  )  9 51 WEST THIRD (
- . , .U.i v II ' 
¦ ";¦¦ . . . . j; ;, . . . . . . r i . -iwr
SITES FOR POSSI BLE NEW CANAL .,-.' . Among the sub-
jects discussed , by President Kennedy and Panama President
Robetto Cliiari in Washin gton last week was the possibility of
a new Atlantic-Pacific ship ' c'aiiaj. Aniong . ..possible sites for
such a venture are: Ailahlic side at sheltered ¦' Gul f of Sap Bias ,
connecting wit li a major river about ', mid way. across, the . Isthmus
of Panama and follow it lb the Pacific - . 1 .1' ;  f ro-in ,the!Atlantic  side
and tie into the S'abana River and! end in anot her piot ected area ,
the Gitff -pf ' San Miguel ' i2 ' . and a Colombian sitVe. near the .Panama
horder which woiild utilize the Atrato and Trnando Ki\ers .  to
cross a land , area of aSput 90: miles 13' .: '.AP. 2'hotofax Map 1: ;.
BIG CEORGEI
"Temper ,. George. Temper!" |
. DETROIT ( AP) —, Roughhewn :
construction! workers and fore-
men have joined , a mother kill -
deer in her efforts to hatch a
brood in the midst of excavation
work on a new building in subur-
ban Southfield. : . . . . !
Workers guide huge •earlhroov—
ers and bulldocers around a 10-
f-oot high mound of earth in the '
middle of- the excavation. :
The ki lldeer's nest sits atop the ;
rriound ,. ' ' - . V;.' Thus f^r the bird has stayed on
her nest despite the noise and !1 vibratj o!* from the bulldozers. |
;¦ ' . Construction workers say the
mound of earth will be left intact
until the yourg birds . are ready
to! fly or until the rhother bird
abandons the nest. :
¦ ¦"!*. 
'¦
Const ruction Workers j
Go Around Bird Nest
ffOLLWOOD! (AP) - Singer
Kay Starr says : she ; will marry ;
auto . sales executive Earl . Calli- ,
cutt of Reno, Nev. next Novem-l
- ber. ¦!.;- ¦'. -¦ .- •.: 
¦
.: .
' • '.". !
I." Miss"-'Stair;..married - four times
! pre viously, said Friday, they met ;
Hast summer while she was ap- .
j pearing at a- Lake Tahoe night j
i spotV ¦ , -'. ' - .- . !
' ;" ¦ "Since Earl's workVis in Reno ," !
I she said , "and mine is here, we'll ;
maintain two homes. I'll have to;1 tive like a gypsy but as an enter-
tainer I'm used to that ."
Miss Starr's name recently -bad
been linked, romantically with
comedian Don Rickles. . . • '
' Singer Kay Sta rr i¦/ ¦W-iJI Marry in Fall '
MILWAUKEE—Merritt^Chapman : .
& Scott corpoi'a'ion nas '>een awar"
ded a $23^418 ,000 contract to build
a 1,264 bed - veterans hospital in.
Milwaukee. It will be the biggest
•hospital ever put up by the Vet-
erans administration . Ground is h>
be broken in mid-July. The 10
story H-Shape building will replace
the 'Wood Veterans administration
center hospital.
6 ¦
¦ -.
' - ¦;
¦ '¦¦' '¦. . ;
' '- .
* '
'
Milwaukee to Get
Bia VA Hospital
CLARKSVILLE. ArkV (API-
Ben . Looper reported his pickup
truck stolen Friday. He got it
back within three hours with a
complete overhaul,
A -Ciarksville motor company
which had be-eh called to pick up
an identical truck got Looper's by
mistake; , •
"No: charge," said a red-faced
manager.!.
Pickup Owner Gets
Free Ove rhaul Joh
^. Ma««l i^B«VVa«V-:''- -? ' - . . :<'.-'k^ ' ; ¦ , "¦"*' .¦ "*.-:*X #allBllBVaW4<r *^ ^^ aWlaV»9ia)W«intT:«.'. 4^all«aW ' .' ':'«V«W>iJ«-*Xff..«aB» ¦- - *» _ ' ¦ ¦ ; ¦ .
¦
"LOOK OUT over the lake" band members says.,"The park was
once a swanvp." Harold Edstrom /who directs the Winona Municip al
Band with hLs brother. Everett, is shown directing one of the prac-
tice ses-sions before a Wednesday evening concert. The director has
imitators later in the evening When 3Vand 4-year-olds stand . on the .
benches to direct or dance to the band selections. (Sunday News pho-
tos). - ; ; ¦ : ; ! . . - . . ' - ' '¦' . ! vv ' , V V- " - '
¦. . ¦!¦
Band /Vlem
" .. ' ¦ ¦: ' There ! are two ways: to look at
Winona Municipal Band concerts at the
Lake Park Bandshell. Fans face the
shell for a program from the 45-piece
locally trained band. Band members
say "Come to the top of the steps. Look
out- over the park and lake. The area
was once a swamp."
From either view, the first two con-
certs of the season drew record crowds.
Featured attractions tenor Dino Zam-
aro and Miss Minnesota will be followed
by Trudee Denzler, national baton twirl-
ing champion this week. Trudee, win-
ner of 115 trophies and 145 medals
for twirling and strutting has been
named to Who's Who of Baton Twirl-
tag.
THE BAND under the direction of
Harold and Everett Edstrom plays a
program of overtures and original
scores for the first half of the program
and music primarily for entertainment
for the second part. Original scores in-
clude numbers by Zane Van Auken and
Frank Cofield.
The new program for each con-
cert is practiced during the winter and V
at rehearsals before "the concert e ach
week. The Park Recreation Department
sprays the area for rriosquitos before
the concert! each week.' :¦
The band is comprised of teachers,
businessmen , housewives and students.
Some hold degrees in music and direct
their own bands. All are locally; trained.
Guests ha've included Beebe Shoppe/who ;
drew a crowd of 6,300 and Glen Bainiiim,
director of the Northwestern Univer- ., ;
sity band who played at all star game
. at Soldiers Field , Chicago, and an ex?
pert in military marches,
•' In 1941 the Winona : Senior High " v-
School Band under the direction of Har-
old Edstrom won the national champion-
ship in marching. Members of that Band
form a nucleus of the municipal band.
They are Melvin Ruehmann , trumpet;
Mrs. Ruehmann (Eleanor Bittner),
clarinet; ' Miss Gerry Landers , clarinet;
Mrs. Robert Kaehler (Pat Ahrens).
clarinet;. Miss Ruth Flanigan , clarinet;
Mrs. D. J. DeLano (Gladys Anderson),
clarinet , and Earl Schreiber , trombone.
nAUSlCIANS from high school age up and in occu-
pations from teachers and businessmen to housewives
play in the band . Father and son combinations in
the band include Zane Van Auken and son, Mike, who
attends Winona Senior High School , at left, and Robert
Andrus and son , Steven , at right. Mr. Andrus directs
the senior high band and Steven attends Winona State
COII P""
BAND PRACTICES are scheduled the same eve-
ning as the concert for the convenience of band mem- V
bers from the area . Melvin Ruehmarin , band director at
Mabel and player with the longest band record , has
played with the band 23 years. Mr. and Mrs. Rueh-
mann played in the championship senior high band
¦"' —-¦-i""»" - -rmss.-. --« iaaaaaai'A^wiwn-'. >^»>K<Y»^aB».V^:T>v 
v>-v 
mm W W k J -- - ¦ ''' . • d
in 1941, and Mrs . Ruehmann has played with the band .
since graduation. Pictured from left , are Everett Ed-
strom with the Ruehmann family, Nancy 9, Roger 2Vz ,
Mrs. Ruehmann , Susan , 12, Bobby Vh and Mr. Rueh-
mann.
Father and daughter play clarinet In band.
,  ^ Roper and Su sie Busdicher
A queen 's grace and a father 's
prid«e put Miss Minnesota on stage for
music out -of a trash can at the Muni-
cipal Band Concert Wed nesday.
Oliver B. Lcrstad has coached his
daughter , Judith , since t he fift h grade
to play the saxophone selections that
drew the admirat ion of the crowd
at the  concert. Mr. Lerstad adjusted
the trash can stand for the bass saxo-
phone providing the Harlem setting for
his daughter 's talent entry in the Miss
Minnesota contest. He said he was con-
fident long before the judges announc-
ed the decision that his daughter was
Miss Minnesota. .
MISS LERSTAD arrived in Winona
smi ling and fresh in a flowered cotton
dress after an afternoon appearance
in the Tw in Cities. She was accompan-
ied by her parents and by Mr. and Mrs.
Josep h rhizzelli , Bloom ington , official
cha pcronc-s who accompany her on all
appearanc-es. Mr. and Mrs. Buzzclli have
the ir own queen; their 6-year-old
daughter is junior aquatennial queen.
She told her fat her , a Rloomingto n
School principal , "See , education isn 't
everything, " when she won over contes-
tants who had completed the first grade.
A cum laude graduate of Augsburg
College , Minneapolis , Miss Lerstad p lan-
lied a job in public relations , She will
use her Sl .OOO scholarshi p to buy her
parents am organ for their 25th wed-
ding anniversary and later study at
Berkeley University G raduate School ,
Sa:n KratK 'isco.
Fred Hcycr at the piano , David
Hoyer on the drums and .lorry Lemeior ,
ba ss fiddle , eagerly rc-sponded to dir-
ections from the 5 ft , 6 in., 114 pound ,
Miss Minnesota who soloed on the bass
aud alto saxop hone with their combo.
Miss Lerstad turned  down cocktails
for a soft drink before I lie , conceit. Ill ' s
a policy of Miss America contestants
who are sponsored by a soft drink fi rm) .
Smoking is also taboo. Miss Lerstad's
mother enjoys listening- to her brief
speeches , admiring her off-the-cuff re-
marks at a recent appearance before a
church group, at a newly-organized Jay-
cee chapler and at a dairy day . crowd.
One . of Miss Lerstad's jobs this year is
promoting the state and its industry.
Miss Lerstad .Won the state title
after winning the Miss Bloomington and
district contests. The Steamboat Days
queen becomes eligible for the district
c'onlcst.
Mrs. Evcro it EdUrom -welcomiM Mit» Minnatota
Mi.ss J tul i th  I.orstnit; lirr in of JUT, M r s ,  Oli i . t r  l.ci .vuiil , ari d Mrs , K 'J.»'tr«iin
"ather Knew He Had State
l^ Slis^^ 8i B^^^ ^^ i^ ^MiSiii:3 i^iliff :^ S f^fi^^ ^^ ^
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- SOROPTIMIST €lub instailed
officers Wednesday evening at
a dinner meeting In Richards
, Hai;, Winona State College.; V
Bliss Harriet Kelley, past lieu-
tenant governor of the '. ¦ ¦North -
Central Region, was installing
officer. Shown at the installa-
tion are, from left , Miss Eve-.
•• ' . lyn Taraldson , retiring presi-
. dent ; Miss Ruth Pallas , presi-
dent; Mrs. Herhert Streich , " . .¦;•¦
V -Jirst vice president; Mrs. D.
V 3L McLaughlin , second vice '"- . ¦.•
president; Miss Rose Schettlcr ,
treasurer, and Mrs. Sudie
Blumberg, recording secretary.
(Harriet J. Kelley pholo )
\ WINONA Duplicate Bridg-e Club elected its .,
first officers Tuesday at ,the> Teamsters Union
Club. Standing from, left are John Pendleton , vica
president; William Laurie , director ; Dr. . Curtis
Rohrier , president ; Mrs, William Smith, assistant
director;,:Mrs.:. Clifford Grajzjk , secretary, and :
Mrs. Willard Angst; treasurer. Seated , left to
right , are Mrs. Russell Fish , Mrs. Katherine
Garry, Mrs. James McCabe and Mrs. Louis VFeiv
(en. Mrs , Garry and Mrs. McCabe were officers
of the former Bridge Club. (Sunday News photo)
HONORED Queen Kathy
Boyum was crowned at Jobs
Daughters spring semi-forma]
dance, "Parisian Holiday" Fri-
day at the Masonic Temple.
Pictured at: the dance are, '
from left , Susan Fried , mars- .
hal; Roxanne Sweazey, retir-
ing quiton ; Kathy Boyurn,
honored : queen; Carolyn Sie-
vers , junior princess and Hei-
di Lauer , senior princess. (Sun-
day , News photo )
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FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE... 2 PHONE NUMBERS
FOR FASTER SERVICE! DIAL 3738 OR 4870
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M0NDflY
WAVE Sfifllli tuBki AND THUftSDAY
with gentU condition, a*. m» IfnflffiP T l^^ Hla a^K 
EVENINGS
Ing for a toll, natural ? *% M^mmWLw nHHBHaaiaV ' " ' '
WW " Regular $7 so : f^e  ^^ PwAvl 
BRING-#VFBIEND
Cold Waves $5 MBfefejH 2 10t ,he prico of!
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undar tht> »up«rvi»lon of li- '' 'a'' 0' " coming soon to the State g
earned instructor*, • Theatre.
HARDING BEAUTY SCHOOL SPECIAL THIS WEEK ,
/ '* w,,f ™rd Phont m* Tint, Bleach or Hair Color' BE A BEAUTY OPERATOR IN TV* MONTHS! ' MWM"' Vl "*n VVIUI
r...A.f.
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N.™ j PARAMOUNT BEAUTY SHOP{ 
j/fo Address Phone j 76 West Third Prion* 3738 or 4070
/ jr  City Slnlo J °Pen Monday and Thursday Evening and all*"V ' day Saturday.
7 Experienced Operators—Open All Day Saturday
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j What  could he more special than Blue Gra « 
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' at this tini r ' What more exquisitel y fragrant f xV^ I
si'i inundin R s in u h i c h  tn snenrl \otir summerl
' "j No\\r . . .  at these Tery special prices p
Uustlng Powder reg. 2.50 Now 2.M*
J Flower Mist '[ i 4-oz. reg. 2.50 Now - 2.00 \
8-oz. reg. 4.25 Now 3,50 '
;?j Fragrance Set —. Perfume Mist and purs* |
i flacon ol Perfume rtf^fet 4.4 '¦'
VJ reg. 7.50 Now 5,00 II.HI
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Velva Moisture Film y ^
Elizabeth Arden's answe r for fitm.
«UHMT» 4WN
| thirsting skin "-"-". . .
i|| _.—-— . ^sVi "Vclvn Moislure Film is your wcllspring of beauty, the source (JH9BB ^of precious moisturc-gi\ -ing ingredients your skin craves and If^^^^R ' '
siiust have. Protective , lasting, invisible under Basic Sheen or Imm z^z^mwm
y : Pat-a-Cremc make-up, Velva Moislure Film keeps your com-
V; jilexjon luminous with allure. It smooths wherever it touches —
V] smd is the most marvelous lotion any body could ask for. r
t\ 5.00, 10.00
53 prlcai plut tax / "¦ \ t :
Sleek 
¦ 
, % *v j
The cream of depilatories . Sleek gently re- «J H
moves hair from face or arms or legs the -V
Elizabeth Ardcn Snlon way. Sleek is sure K U  [ \
(o remove every trace of hsir so effectively V. 'I
Ihe regrowth Is discouraged and the skin •£-*—*# 
^ U
stays smooth much longer. Sleek Is also "O*?  ^ :j
uafe to use on the most delicate areas of the ^y 
, ;  »/«3 ¦
skin for It Is as pure and mild ns the finest g . c f /*  
¦¦
* face cream. And Sleek Is so swift to give *#**':; , -/  ¦]
you the perfect results that you want! Sleek } / }
in Mi-oi , tube , 1.25; Sleek In 4W-oz. tube. 2.00. ^/, , ./
j .^^ J '^ ^^r* * r hnr*7 r mm gaf/^*VCTBSroael F a  ^r .
I :'r;.; t^ vy- :;.:::^ ..-^-;.i^ .:;;;;^^ a^
SPRING GROVE , Minii. (Spe-
cial 1—The Legion Auxiliary was
awarded first troph y for overtop
mem .ber'shi'p for the third consecu-
j t ive  year arid a citation for lai -
i gest iricrnbership percentage of ,
| population at the district conven - '{{ ion -recentl y at Albert Lea. - The
j auxil iar y . keeps- the . trophy ¦ after
i lhi .s  ¦"award ." •• '
! IVlrs;Mervin Dvergsten , newly- 1
: elected president , reported .on the j
convention ai the meeting Tues- j
day. at the clubrooms. .Mrs. Glenn
Kinneb erg. past president , presid- 1
ed. Mrs. Dale Onsgard , VPoppy
Day chairman , reported $162.59
collected on Poppy. Day. The May
Commercial Club dinner netted.
$18.02. Poppy poster winners are
Karen Hanson , first; Nancy Os-
tern , second , and Gineanne John-
sen , third ; -.
Airs. Harold Wright was elected
I treasurer -to replace Mrs. AgnesTweito who resigned; Hostesses
for the social hour were the 'Mine's.
William Onstad , Maurice ' Horgen ,
Lester Vongrayen and Jerry Jen-
sen. . '
; 
' "¦¦, - i
f- ' ' ' ¦: ¦ ¦:¦ -¦ ¦ '
¦
- ' ;• ¦::¦ ¦ ¦  
¦¦ ¦:- ' ¦ ¦ i
j LUTHERAN WOMEN
V SPRING GROVE, Minn ; : (Spe-
cial i— "P u b l i e  a t i o n  s of the
Church" will be the main topic at
j IheVSpririg Grove Trinity Luther-
i an Church- .. Wo'rhen-5 meeting July
.-,> ¦ to 8 p.m. in the church parlors ]
Mrs. Arnois Myhro will give the!
opening devotions for this meet- 1
ing given by the ladies of . the Es
ther Circle . The publications of th-e
ALC will be reviewed by Mrs . Nels
Nesheim followed by a demonsta-
j l ion from the Hallan Bookstore b>
' Mrs. Cla ra Livdahl and VMiss Ern-
i ma Hallan. "Just As I Am" will
' be sung by Constance and Linda
j L'angiand. Mrs. Anna Tone, ste ^-
j ardship secretary, will give the of-
| fering ' meditation. In charge of
Vt he social hour , is Mrs. William
Schutterneier , chairman , and her
committee.
j 25th ANNIVfiRSARY
| MONDOVI , Wis. -Mr. and Mi s• Herman Linse , Modcna , Wis., will
i observe their 2"'th wedding anni-
) versary July 1 wilh open house
, from 2 to 5 . and 7 to 9 p.m. at
I their ho me,, Rt .  2 Mondovi ,
\ Spring Grove
I Legion Auxiliary
Receives trophy
.¦".•ARCADIA ,. Wis. 
¦'.'-'( Special)—La '
Vern Sonsaila has been reelected
grand knight of Arcadia Council
1654, Knights o/ Columbus.
:AIso elected: SeVerin Haines,
deputy ^and knight ^ V- " Jo$eph
Haines , treasurer; James Kulas ,
chancellor; La Verne Auei-, ad-
vocate; Warner Haines , warden ,
Francis Schank , inside guard ;
Claraton Smith , outside guard ,
and Ben Ressel , trustee for three
years. Ailfred Malesztcki was re-
elected recorder. Vernon Sch wer-
tel is financial secretary.
Ho ldover trustees are Michael
Pavlicin , two years , and Michael
Suchla , one year .¦
SOUTH CAROLINA VISITORS
. Mr, and Mrs. E. R. Chappell .
Cliarleslon , S. C , have returned
honie af. 'er . spending three weeks
with her parents , Mr. and Mrs.
John Kiral . 521 Grand St.
WCTU MEET
The WCTi; will meet nt the
home . of Miss Edna Harris and
Mrs . Gladys Anderson , f>6 E. King
St., Tuesday at 2:1") p.m. . Reports
of the recent district convention in
Rochester will he given .
Arcadia Knights
Rename Sonsaila
For Anciher Year
LANESBORO , Minn. ( Special)--
Miss Lola Irene Nelson/ Sterling,
111., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
• E. Nelson , Lanesbor.o, and Ken-
neth Wayne Williamson , Morrison,
( 111., son of Mr. and Mrs. K. W;
] WilLiamson , Rock Fahs , 111., were
married June ]6 at 8 p.m. at the
LittJe Brown Church in Na shua ,
iiow^., .:-
¦¦¦ ' • '
j The couple was attendded by
I Miss -Marlys- Brims , Valley City,
j N:D., ahd Duane Neubccker , Mor-'risonV V
The bride , a graduate of Lanes-
: boro High School and the Kahler
School of Nursing, Rochester ,
Minn., is employed at Sterling
Roclc Falls Clinic , Sterling. The
bridegroom ,' a graduate of Rock
Falls 'High ..' School; attended the
j Universit y of Illinois , and is em-
! ployed by General Electric at
iMorrison , where the couple is at
home at 108 W, Morris St.
¦ ¦ ¦
SOCIETY LADIES
' American "Society Lndies Club
• w i l l  hold a social meet ing Thurs-
j day at 8 p> ;m , nt the VFW Club.
[ Hostesses will be -Mrs. Arthur
(NeiUke and Mrs . Joh n Reszka.
I Mrs. Frank Tlicis is in charge of
l enl erl.'ilnmcnt.
Lanesbpro Girl
Married at Little
Brown Church
MR. AND MRS. RAY C. CROUCH , 264 W. Wabasha
St , announce Ihe engagement and coming rnarriape of •
their daughter , Nancy Sus-an , to Bernard F. Carville ,
Minneapolis , son ol Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Carville. North
Plainfield , N.J. The wedding will take place Aug . li at
the Cathedral ol Sacred Heart. M iss Crouch is a grad-
uate of the Universit y of Minnesot a and Mr. Carville
Is employed by Control Data.
;' :; HARMONY ,; Mirin ; (Special ) -
Perry Pederson , Harmony, an- j
iiounces ' the '-engagement of his :
daughter. Mary Ann , to Peter
Namtredt , Minneapolis ; The wed- ¦
din g wiir lake place Aug :. 12 at
v Bethlehem Lutheran ; Church , Miri-
neapolis, where Miss-Pederson has
¦ ¦;.. beeii director of education a year
and a half. Mr. Namtredt has just
completed his second year a( Lu-
ther Theological Seminary and
will Intern at Trinity Lutheran
Church in Vancouver., Wash., be-
Vginning : Sept. J.
Mary Pederson
v Plans Wedding
AAafy Albrecht
Wed on Parents-
Ann i versary
; Miss Mary Elizabeth Albrecht ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
R. Albrecht, 956 W. Broadway, be-
came the bride of John H. Kau-
phusmani, son . of Mrs. R. J. Kau-
phusmaw,; '; 1002 W. 3rd St., and
the late R. J, Kauphusman Mon-
day at St. Mary 's Catholic Church.
The Rev. Donald Leary, Ro-
chester, Minn,, officiated at the 30
a.m. ceremony. Mrs. J. Jt Hoff-
man , organist ,, played traditional,
nuptial music and accompanied
the soloist , Mrs. EdwardV C. HoLz,
<Joodvie-w, who sang "The Lord's
Prayer" and "Ave Maria." V
BRIDAL ATTENDANTSVwi ri
Mrs , R ichard Kauphusman , Dor-
chester, Wis.,, matron of honor,
and the Misses Ruth Albrecht , Joy
Albrecht and Joyce Albrecht , sis-
ters of the bride, bridesmaids.
Carol Caldweli , daughter of ilr.
and Mrs. John Caldwell was flow-
er .girt and Phillip Albrecht , son
of Mr, V and , Mrs. -Franklin Al-
brech t was ringbearer , v
Richard Xauphusman , Dorches-
ter , ;wa 's best man;. Frederick
Kauphusman , James Kauphusman,
brothers of the bridegroom; and
Jay Kauphusman , nephew, were
fe'ioornsmen . Edward Whillock
Tiempealeau. Wis , and Da\n<
Semling, St Paul , ushered
The hnde, who chose her pai-
ents v edding day for her mar-
riage , woie a bouffant floor-length
gown of Chantilly lace :and net
with chapel train , fitted bodice
and long sleeves Her \eil was
heW by a ciown of seed pearls
and she carried a colonial b-ou-
quel of white roses.
THE ATTENDANTS We »tr«t.
length fiocks of pink chiffon with
matching pink picture hats They
cai ried colonial bouquets of white
and pink pompons The flouei girl
wore a floor-length dress fashion -
ed j ike that of the bride and . car-
114x1 a similar bouquet
Mr and M is  Charles Waldo
Winona Rt 2 , ueic hosts at the
•ecepuon at the Izaak Walton
Club , Prairie Island
For travel the bride chose a
«aaaiiaaaBaaaaaa BaaaB i^aaKi«WBK ;^^ aaaB3aBa>i a^MaiiaaBaBaaiiaaiaaBaa>HHM ^BiBaaaa
t
Mr. and Mr*. John H. Kauphusman
(Edilrom Studio)
! beige and tangerine linen sheath
i with tangerine linen coat. Follow-
ing their trip the couple will be
at home at 3536 Emerson Ave S ,
Minneapolis
| The bride attended Winona State
I College, Winona School of Prac-
tical Nursing and the Institute of
| Living, Hartford , Conn , and has
been employed as a licensed prac-
. tical nurse in the psychiatric sec-
tion , St Mary 's Hospital , Roches-1 ler , Minn The bridegroom, a
graduate of St Mary 's College, is
an Internal Revenue officer in
Minneapolis
I Mrs R. J Kauphiifman , mother
i of the bridegroom was-hostess at
(.the bridal dinner , following the1 rehearsal June 16 at the Williams
1 Hotel
«
I STEAK FRY
Welcome Wagon Club uill hold
a couples.steak fry Wednesday at
6 30 pm at Prairie Island
SUNDAY , JUNE 24
U a.m., Saddle and Bridle Club—Adult Trail Ride.
MONDAY , JUNE 25
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple^—Winona Chapter 141, Order of
Easlcrn Star.
8 prn . Odd Fellows Temple—Humboldt Lodge 24 , Odd Fellows.
8 p.m., Elks Club— "Winon n Chapter , SPEBSQSA,
TUESDAY. JUNE 2(5
12 m., Captain 's Quarters , 'Williams Hotel—Altrusa Club o-f
Winona.
I ;IS p.m., at the home of Mi ss Edna Harris and Mrs. Gladys
Anderson-WCTU.
7:30 p.m. Masonic Temple—Coeur de Lion Commandery KT.
7:30 p.m., VFW Club—Win ona Coin Club.
WEDNESDAY. JUNE 27
8 a.m., Weslfield Golf Club—Women 's Invitational Open gol f
tournament.
9 a.m., Winona Country Club—Women 's horse race tournament.
2 p.m., Evangelical United Brethren Church—Women 's So-
ciety of World Service.
2 p.m., Grace Presbyterian Church—Women 's Association.
8:30 p.m., Wcstfield . Golf Clu b-Twilight League.
6:30 p.m., Prairie Island—Welc ome Wagon Club couples stealc
fry.
7:30 p.m., Church of the Nazarene—Sweet Adelines.
7:30 p.m., Watkins Memorial Methodist Hornf>-Southcnst dis-
trict meeting.
8 p.m., Red Men 's Wigwam— Winnebago Council No. 11 Degreo
ot Pocahontas.
8:1!» p.m., Bandshetl—Winona Municip al Band concert .
THURSDAY , JUNE 28
9:30 a.m., Wcstfield Golf C!uh--Womcn's Golf Association ,
2 p.m., Red Men 's Wigwam—Women 's Relief Corps.
8 p.m., VFW Club—American Society Ladies Club.
I p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Pyihlan SIsLeix
FRIDAY, JUNE 29
I p.m., Winona Country Club—TwiHuht mixed golf.
Coming Ev«rrts
July S—Duplicate Bridge Club.
July Kr-Flower nnd Garden Club, Horticulture Society exlilhi- |
U>r (rain ing "meeUng.
Calendar of Events
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Mr. and Mrs. .Micheel J. Hanafin
(Edslrom Studio) ;
Marriage voyvs were spoken by
Miss Loretta Frances Mauszycki,
- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
C. Mauszycki , 262 St. Charles St.
and Michael Joseph Hanafin , son
of Mr. arid Mrs. Jeremiah Hana-
fin , Chicago, Saturday at 10 a.rai .
at St. Stanislaus Catholic Churcih .
V The double-ring ceremony was
read by the Rt. Rev. Nicephore¦ , ¦¦ ¦ '¥ '. Grulkowski before an;.-altar
adorned . with ; yellow and while
spider chrysanthemums and ca n-
dles in candelabra. : The proces-
sional and recessional were play*d
by Miss Jean Brom. who also ac-
companied the St. Stanislaus
Catholic School . choir as th-ey
gang hymns t9 the Blessed V ir-
gin during the nuptial Mass:
. . ¦¦'. ; ' ¦ ¦ THE BRIDE, , given in. marria ge
by her father , vore a white floor-
length sheath of silk organza over
taffeta. Her fitted bodice was de-
signed with pleated cummerbund
and lace moti f trim on the skirt
which was accented in back by
the chapel brush train. -
Her silk illusion V veil . was
caught by a pearl embroidered
pillbox [ of matching fabric. S-he
carried a cascade of white spider
cho'santhemurns , nhd ivy, and
presented a basket of \vh ite
spider chrysanthemums at the al-
tar of the Blessed Virgin.
The bride chose her sister , Mrs .
William F. Laak. Marie tta , tta;.
as her matron of honor and Che
bridegroom 's sisters. Miss Mau-
reen Hanafi n and 31 iss ; Be tty !
Hanafin , Chciago , and Miss Eliza-
beth Seller , Winona , and 'Miss. -Hip-'
mana Lada , Des Plaines , 111., as
bridesmaids.
They wore street-length shea ths
of nile green in silk organza with
bouffant cvexskirts. The over-
gkirts were accented by a taow
which matched the bow on their
. pill-box hats. They carried wack-
er baskets holding one large
white chrysanthemum surround-
ed by yellow and white spider
chrysanthemums and iyy; Their
pearl earrings and necklaces were
gifts from the bride. ,
1 ATTENDING the bridegroom
as. best man was James Kiely Jr.,
Chicago. The bride 's brother ,
James E. Mauszycki , La Crosse,
Edward Laude, Chicago; Michael ;
: Kenney, Chicago, and Charles
; Mauszycki , Mitchell . S.D., cousin
of the bride, were groomsmen.
The bride 's mother Wore a
beige dress with beige and coral
accessories, The bridegroom's
! mother wore a beige frock with
! pink accessories. Both . ''-wore"-co 'r-'j
! sages of White orchids. - . ' ¦ ¦
\ A 'dinner for 13ft guests was !! served at noon at lhe Winona 1
Athletic Club. The wedding cake|
made by Mrs. David Theisen , Ar- j
cadia , Wis., centered the bridal:
table. Music for dancing was fur- 1
nished by The ; Toppers/ Miss ;
Sandra Holmes,Winona, presided !
at the. guest book, and Miss Su: j
san Moorcs , Koch ester. Minn.,. l
was in.- .charge of gifts ; .!
The bride was entertained at ]
' pre-nuptial parties by the Misses
Hanafin at their home in Chica-
go, April 28; by the senior nurs-
ing class at the home of Miss -
: Holmes, May io, and by Mrs.
Erick Seller and Miss Setter at
their Tiome J-uhe 2.
The bride is a graduate of Cot-
ter High School and recently re-; !
j ceiyed a bachelor of science , in '
nursing degree from the College I
of Saint Teresa. She. has accepted .!
a position as a surgical head j.
nurse at Good Sam aritan Kospi- \
tal . Mount Vernon, ill. The bride-
groom attended Mendel Catholic
High School and St , Mary 's Col-
lege and is employed as a field
representative for the Standard
: Accident Insurance Company of !
; Detroit in Mount Vernon. |; For their wedding trip to
Northern Minnesota the bride
chose a 'rose - colored .-' linen suit
with white accessories. The cou-
ple will be at home at 1606 White
St.. Mount Vernon.
MR. AND MRS. BERNARD LUNDSTROfW, Milwnu- |
kee , announce the corniing marriage of their daughter , I
Karen , to Rojjer Rice son of Otlo Rice , 134 Fairfax St, i
The wedding will takes pine© June 3D at 7:30 p.m.
SANDRA BURT was hostess at a pre-dance
party for 20 couples before Jobs Daughters
"Parisian Holiday " dance at the Masonic Tcm-
¦Vpl.e.j Sandra is the daughter of Dr. and MrsV 1>, T.
;.- ' Burt , Glen Mary, Shown oh the patio of the Burl
'SratV.^iaBfe^' v '*.**.¦:*: *itfc- ' ." *¦.* wte tJ£.>w.;... t. :. - >. - iy . .. / ¦.^.¦t  - /«¦ -: V .iu- :-
home .are, seated from left , Reger Hannoii ,; Patti
Patterson , Sandra ,; Jennifer Boiler , and stand-
ing, Carl Sorertson, left , and Brian Aubin , right.
' Sunday Jv'eivs yboto ) .
-. . tmM :. '- ; ¦:• ¦'iSSi -^i'f.'iv;: N^- .imawiii JW*«*»* . ,
• ¦•; NINE COUPLES attended the pre-dance party
for; Jobs Daughters at the home of Mrs. Juanita
Sherman .; Fountain . City. Janeen Sherman Was .
hosless. Fay Fugina is. shown serving punch to.
from left , Peter Ec^er. Sortia Ziegler , Jarsies
; Tack.e. Janee-n , Davi d Bond , . Susan - Fried and
Donald S'fetiler ."- .'Harriet J . Kelley pholpi
JANET OLLOM, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
-J .  L: Ollom , 1714 ¦Gilrnore -Ave; - was hostess -¦
Friday evening at a pre-dance parly for Jobs
Daughters. Among the; 3D guests were , from left ,
• Janet , I.ynn fallings , ( iippory Gerlach, T'am
•- . Johnson, Larta Lander and Sonja Ode-gaard , 'Sun-
day ZS'ews photo i :
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
The Women 's Association of
Grnre Presbyterian Church will
meet on Wednesday at 2 p.m. in
the social rooms at the church.
LUTHERAN WOMEN
ARCADIA , Wis. ( S p e c i a l ) -
American Lutheran ' Church Wom-
en of the Tamarack Lutheran
Church will meet Thursday at
1:31) -p.m. in lhe chapel of Ihe Sun-
day school buildin g. The Bible
study, "Christ Rev eals Ihe Way to
a Frui tful  Life ," will he presented :
by the pastor , the Rev . Odean Tie-
man.
A program is being arranged
by the Luther Leaguers. A social
hour will follow . Hostesse s will bo
Mrs. Percy llhude and Mrs . Lena
Johnson.
DESSERT SOCIAL
Mnrnie Gregory Circl e, Firs I
Buplist Church , will hold n des-
sert social nl the Irviia Billnrr
home , <iilrm>rc Valley Tuesday
from fi. HO to 8:30 p in. Members
nnd friends of the churc h will he
welcome. *
| BRICKLAYERS~WIVES
I Wives of Bricklaye rs Local 1
[wil l  meet Wednesday al B p.m .
Int  the home of Mrs. Roger Hua-
man , Sugar I.onf.
Miss Mauszycki,
MiGhaef Hanafin
Exchange Vows
^  ^
NOW 
(N P ROGRESS!
 ^ /|\ 7^^  
SAYE 
10% 
TO 
50%
!
WA A TM  ^ summer
§i 1 I \ PP^  dresses
BBK \ JHt 17.95 - 22.95 dresses
^^ HHH B^ \j I
10.95 
to 
22.95 
dresses
regular $4 and $5
jamaicas & tops
2"
4.95 to 7.95 cotton knee cuffers . . . 3.99
2.95 to 7.95 famous name blouses . .  . T .99 to 2.99
8.95 to 25.95 car coats . . .  . . . . 4.99 to 13.99
5.95 to 8.95 summer skirts . 3.99 to 5.99
ALL GIRLS' & JR-HI FASHIONS REDUCED!
29.95 lo 59.95 11.95 to 25.95
coats - suits rain coa ts
reduced to reduced to
$10 ° 
$25 8" ° 13"
i 
' H I  i " ' i i
$2 S3 $4 $4 $6 S9
jewelry nylon lingerie
reduced to reduced to
49c & 99' 1" « 4"
5-90-5.95 <} QQ 3.95-4,95 J AASummer Bag* *«#i«r«I Summer Sloaj pvwear . 4aai«f«l
Nylon Hosiery 49C Robe» 4a99M8«99
2.50 to 7.95 $2 lo 16.50
fashion belts bras-g irdles
49c & 99c 99« „
¦ 
4M
YOU ARE INVITED TO "CHARGE IT"
i .
t
J&L THE
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j ^A^ ATJTOUR WEDDING
W ^\j  ft 
^^  
A IS FR0M
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j {jJ&dj dinc  ^QywikdwnA.
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FAST SE RVIC E
LARGE SELECTION
50 for $8.40 and up
• IMPRINTED WE DDING NAPKINS
• GUEST BOOKS • BRIDE'S BOO KS
• THANK rOU NOTES
WILLIAMS
BOOK and STATIONERY
Winona, Minn,
b^ $$(P!!$^  •^• -': ' ¦' ¦ ' ¦ • ¦: >—- :v<;* j^
Mr. and Mrs. Doufllas D. 0«lle«: (Camara Art photo)
HOUSTON, M1 ii ni-Candelabra
and floral baskets of daisies and
carnations were used on the altar
-of- '- -Houston. Presbyterian Church ,
for the wedding June 9, bf Miss
Jane Egland , daughter of . Mr.
and Mrs.: Hurvey Egland , Hous-
ton, and Douglas Dale Oelke , .son
of Mrs. Amy Oelke, Stillwater ,
Minn. ' . ..
The Rev. Herbert Cotfrell offi-
ciated at the .2 . p.m. double-ring
ceremony; Organist was MisS Re-
nelia : Egland , and soloist was Mrs.
Stanley Hotty.
THE BRIDE , «j|v«wi In marriag*
by her father, wore a gown of
white taffeta with skirt of tiered
net ruffles. The fitted Alencon lace
bodice was embroidered vvr ith
pearls , and sequins.- Her veil fell
from a .crown of sequins and seed
pearls V and sh e carried a white
Bible with a corsage of pink baby
roses.
Miss Bernice Egland. - sister of
the bride, was maid of honor , and
Mrs. Donald Oelke, bridesmaid.
Sherry ' Egland was flower glrL
They wore gowns of pale blue bro-
caded taffeta with scalloped ba-
teau neckline arid lowered waist-
line and carried cascades of pink
baby roses.
. : Best man was V Donald Oelke.
Dale . Egland was groomsman,
Ushers were Burns Benson, Dick
Egland , and Merlin Egland. Stev-
en Jon Oelke, nephew of the bride-
groom, was ring bearer. V
^Following the 'ceremony, a re-
ception for 300 was held at the
church parlors.
For travel Mrs. Oelke wore a
light blue suit with white acces.
sories and a corsage of pink baby
roses.
The couple will make their home
at Rt. 5, Stillwater fox the sum-
mer..
PAST NOBLE GRANDS
Past Noble Grands of Wenonah
Rebekah Lodge picnic planned for
Monday has been postponed. No
date has been set .
PYTHIAW 4isfii$
Winona Temple No. 31 Pythian
Sisters will ' .meet Thursday at 8
p.m. at Lake Park Lodge.
Lois Egland
Becomes Bride
Of Douglas Gelke
WHITEHALL, Wis. (SpcciaD-
Tlie: Rev. and Mrs. E. B, Chris-
tophicrsen , Pigeon Falls, were fet-
ed on their golden wedding anni-
versary June 17 at Pigeon Greek
Church , ' Pigeon Falls , by mem-
bers of the four Lutheran congre-
gations he serves.
Born at Pigeon Falls, Aug. 16,
1885, the son of the Rev,, and
Mrs . Emmanuel Chrlstophersen,
Mr. Christophersen succeeded his
father as pastor of three of the
four congregations , Pigeon Creek ,
Upper Pigeon and South Beef Riv-
er churches.;
He has served Hixton Lutheran
Church since 1920. In I960- he ob-
served 50 years as pastor in the
first three churches.
H E WAS marrlnJ to Miss Myrtle
Peterson , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bent Peterson, rural Blair;
June. 18, 1912, at the Trempealeau
Valley Church, the late Rev, S. S:
Urberg officiating. The " coupl e
were attended by Miss Errielia
Peterson , now Mrs. Karl Saridberg,
La Crosse; Miss Valborg Chris-
tOprierson, Chicago ; Miss Marga-
ret Christophersen , now Mrs. Wal-
ter Peterson, Menornonic; Ger-
hardt Christophersen, Superior;
Bermie Peterson, i Whitehall; and
the late J. C; Johnson. All .of the
llvuig attendants were present at
the anniversary .
The couple has three sons.
Bjorn , Eau Claire ; Rolf , Green-
wood, and Paul , San Diego, Calif.,
and one granddaughter , Sigrid.
Eau Claire.
Dinner was served at the Chrls-
tophersen home Sunday noon for
immediate relatives and o p e n
house was held in the church par-
lors in the atterncon. A center-
piece of 50 yellow roses and gold-
en candles, given by the sons, dec-
orated the anniversary tabic .
The Rev. 0. G. Birkeland of Our
Saviour 's Lutheran Church, White-
hall , was master of ceremonies.
Mr Cliristopliericn has - been
active In community affairs. He
was presen t ed a plaque by the
University extension division in
recognition of outstanding contri-
bution to agriculture and the lives
of country people as a pastor of
rural churches in Wisconsin, He
has served in many civic capaci-
ty, - including -- president.. t>t the
Pigeon Falls State Bank. He Is a
member of the board of trustees
of Tri-County Memorial Hospital.
Pastor of Four
Churches Feted
On 50th Year
Miss Karen Louise Lee, Cashton.
Wis., in, a floor-length gown of gar-
denia white silk orgainza and flow-
ing chapel train , was married to
William R. /Warniack Saturday^
The Rev. Elmec Larson, Cash-
ton , conducted the ceremony at
Trinity Lutheran Church at 4 p .m.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, Burton J, Lee, Cashton,
and Mr. Warmack is the son of
Mrs. M. S. Warmack , 427 Wilson
st- v / -; v . v;. v .
THE BRIDE'S dr»M had an em-
pire necillne trammed in Rose
Point lace and a bouffant skirt de-
tailed in iloral motif with the same
design. Her veil was caught by a
crown of matching organza petals.
She carriecl a cascade of cream-
color roses radiating from a white
orchid.
Attendants , Mrs. John. Nelson,
Minneapolis, matron bf honor;
Mrs. Jerome Anderson. Blooming-
ton, and Miss Sue Warmack, Wi-
nona, wore . full-length honey-dew
green taffet a frocks with trains in
a deeper green shade. Their hats
were of fabric petals. .They carried
pink sweetheart roses. On the altar
were pLnk gladioli.
Mrs. Otto Buhmann , Ontario.
Wis., played the organ , and the
bride's aunt , Mrs. E. L. Bessey,
Pasadena , Calif., was soloist.
James It.V Warmack , St. Paul ,
was best man, Joseph F. Lee, Ced-
ar*itapids, Iowa, arid Glen John-
son. Winona , were groomsmen, and
Richard Dunn, Winona , and Ron
Lee, Cashton, ushered. The bridal
dinner was Friday at Sidney Hotel ,
Sparta .; .
V Paul Johnson, Cashton, played
organ selections at the reception
in the Cashton High School gym-
nasium. The couple will be at home
in Minneapolis July 1. Mrs. War-
mack attended Luther College, De-
corah , Iowa, and Mr.VWarmack at-
tended Dunwoo-dy Industrial Insti-
tute, Minneapolis. Before her mar-
riage, Mrs. Warmack taught fn the
Bloomlngtoh school system/ . Her
husband is employed at Numeric
Control. Co., Minneapolis.
Karen Lee Wed
In Cashton
Church Service
.' ¦ EYOTA, Minn. (SpeciaD-Eiyota
Post 551, American Legion, install-
ed officers Thursday. Several dis-
trict officers conducted the Instal-
lation.
New' ' '.'Officers are: Commander ,
Sylvester Ellringer; first vice com-
mander; Edward Reinecke; ad-
ju tant, L. J. Nigon; finance of-
ficer , Albert Beirbaum; service of-
ficer. Arthur Schellhammer; ser-
geant at arms, Carl Holmquist;
chaplain, William Sailor, and his-
torian Leonard Nigon,
Legion at Eyota
Installs Officers
Jobless Claims
Down Sharply
In 3 Counties
A sharp drop in unemployment
compensation claims filing to the
Winona area in May—parallel-
ing the rapidly clirhbing envjiloy-
ment trend of the month was re-
ported Saturday by Ray H.: Brown,
manager of the Winona Employ-
ment Service.
Brown said that the number of
claims handled by the local office
fell to less than half the April to-
tal- V - ' . ; ¦: ' ..:•: ¦
¦¦ ;::V: : ' . • ' ."¦
¦¦- .V;- .'
REDUCTION BY rnor» than 500
in the number of claimants, Brown
observed, is attributable in part to
exhaustion of benefits for
some persons who had drawn the
last of their claims benefits-
Returns to work, however, were
found to be the greatest factor in
the decline.
Heavy hiring in Winona's manu-
facturing plants during , the month
and small worker additions in the
utilities and construction fields re-
duced claim filings at a rapid
rate. '' . ¦. ; - ¦
The May total was down 200
from the same month ; last year
and was the lowest for that
month in six years.
In . dollars and cents, payments
during May to claimants In the
three-county area served by- the
Winona office were down $36,000
from April and $20,000 under the
May 1961 figure.
ON A COUNTY bails, reduc-
tions for the three counties were
paced by Winona County's $25,-
ooo drop. Houston County pay-
ments fell off $10,000 and Waba-
sha County dropped $1,000.
Brown said that claim filings
should continue to drop during the
summer months aid may hit a
record low if the present trends
continue.
A breakdown of claims on a
comparative basis .(TJC represents
unemployment, claims, UCX-Fed;
claims by veterans and federal
workers) follows:'
WINONA COUNTY
. -• — 19S2- May
April May 1941
TJC .,.... ; .:.:..:... ...756 «4 514
UCX-Fed 26 16 23
Out of state ......... 25 12 37
Paid in May: $39,386
HOUSTON COUNTY
vc . ...... ;..-.. VV .VVMS V so as
UCX-Fed .....;...... ' 6 2 9Out of state .;. . . , . . . .  10 3 6
Paid in May: |9;902 .
WABASHA COUNTY
UC . , . . . . . . . . . , :,.., 38 11 - 80
UCX-Fed v....... ..... 4 i: 4
Out of state . , . . . , . .  3 0 10
Paid in May: $3,539
• 
¦
•
" 
¦
¦¦
¦
Headline in a big city paper: 700
Sanitary Workers <Get Pay Boosts.
That's what cleanliness wiU do for
a fellow.
'ARCAJ5IA, Wis. (Special) - All
officers of Arcadia Businessmen's
Association were re-elected to one-
year terms Thursday night at
Club 93. . •-
Named were: LeRoy Woychik,
president; . Mrs. Ernest Sonsaila,
secretary;V Gerald : Myers, vice
president/ and Lyman Maloney
and William. Rogers, directors for
two-year terms. Holdover directors
are Vernal Sotberg and Richard
Runkel.
Businessmen .discussed plans for
their citywide sale. July 19-21.; As-
sociation meetings hereafter will
be held monthly instead of bi-
monthly. Meetbigs ¦ are tentatively
scheduled for the secon d Monday
at Arcadia Couaitry Club.
Participation In a Community
Chest again was discussed but na
action was taken.
Arcadia Officer
Slate Renamed;
Chest Discussed STRUM, Wis.—Swimming beginsMonday at Strum."; James Rose
will be lifeguard and swimming
instructor. '
Daily schedule: 9 to 9:45 . am.,
advanced swimmers; 9:45 to 10:30,
intermediate swimmers; 10:SO to
11:15, beginners not passing in .
1961 and those who have just
learned to swim, a n d  H;L5 to
11:45, non-swimmers, ;
Supervised swimming will "be 1
to 5 p.m. There will be.no swim-
ming, except for lessons, 9 a.m.
to 1 p.m. This swimming program
is sponsored by Veterans.of For-
eign Wars Post 6550 Auxiliary and
Women's Civic Club.
Swimming Program
To Begin at Strum
1  ^ B Come One — Come All to Our \
r^ I CLEARAN CE
; a^ ^^ H 
Startin
S 
TOMORROW -
9:30 
Sharp! 
* )
> Spring & Summer SUITS Leather HANDBAGS \
L A wond.rful group to choose from! Reg. $18.95 to *35 «• ""T *•" 
>round ~ valu« *">m *'«•» ?• *"• /
) value . , . Includes John Meyer of Norwich styline* — - __ \
Tucsah Linens — Cotton Hopwcks — Dacron Seerswck* 1/e Tf% */«% . |^
|> §¦ I
en - Mfldrai . . . '' *• +" /•* VaTl J
lAm IA IL AETETf One Special Group of Cft \
/3 IO 72 X P T T m  Tano off Madrid Bags NOW «4KJ )
> Carolyn's Custom Made HATS Ladles' Cotton GLOVES \
TREMENDOUS VALUES TO $25 I
S- On« Selscr Group — »tO \
tJl^ d'C^
l^ You'll lov« Th.ee at <?£ \
I All Furs-Jackets-Stbles I Ladles' Leather GLOVES (
"" Some of tho tfC /
^ 20%-50% OFF fina " lndudodi Herei w \
\ 1 Dark Ranch Mink Jacket — • ' /f Was $1070 NOW S MM j " "~ "" 1 \
, 1 EMBA Brand Aulumn Haze Bubble Jacket - LaCHCS* SUItlllier SHIRTS /
)  Was $ir.50 NOW H210 
¦«w»*»w^ *#H*IUHVI *rmm *B m m + *  
1 Dyed Soulrrel Fur Stole - °M Spoclal ©roup — Including Su<h f*^ J. Was $220 NOW SM8.50 Groat Brands <os Tho Villager, etc, . . . . . .  4a]V«j) /
1 EMBA Brand Avtumn Hnze Stole — ' ' " ¦ » —¦¦ ' j
Was S715 NOW H37 , 
^^  
J
' \ Roccoco Dyed Persian Jacket — - -« - .  .. _
¦ 
\VVas *« N0W »* Ladles;, Summer SKIRTS )
) 1 Kusslan Broadlall Jacket — (
' Was $550 NOW $J85 One Selod Orouplnrj — Names You Know &A \
All Prices Include Tax ,or Va ,M Uk# John M-/'r of Nttr*"«h» «»e- *** 1
DANISH MODERN IN WALNUT FINISH
Really a fabulous buy In top fashion Danish styling ! Notice . 5_p*r OtlTFITfthe clean , flowing lines and t all , tnpered legs, Nordic finis!) .
Dustproof construction . Includes 9-<lrawer triple dresser . & mkm\ Jl mUMmvplate glass mirror. 4-drawcr chesl , full size pnnr-1 hed nnd 
^^^B J| ^^Bcomfortable King Koil lnnersprlng mnttress and box spring. *T M AJW ^v
REG. PRICE $29B — SA.VE $49,001 Ammm ¦'B1 Mmmmmkn m mm
SHOP DURING JUNE FOR FURNITURE & CARPETING
SPECIALS FOR EVERY ROOM IN YOUR HOME!
3 WAYS TO BUY
•f Caih • 3O-60-?0 Day Charga • Torm» at low at ti Monthly
WINONA FURNITURE CO.
166 Main (Acrovi from Mf Offlct) Phono 3145
OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT
Winona Auxiliary to Barraks
1082, Veterans of World War I,
heard departrnerit convention re-
ports given by Mrs. A. M; Madi-
g<ir, Mrs. Elmer Hatrimann and
Mrs. ;Max Stettler Thursday at the
Teamsters tfnion Club.
The national convention will be
iri Buffalo. N. Y., Slept. 23 to 26
and the First T>istrlct potlirei pic-
nic will be In Faribault in Alex-
andria Park July 4- „:.
V The members joined , the bar-
racks for . lunch and a social hour.
Hostesses were Mrs. Robert Ver-
chota and Mrs. Hamrnann.;
WASH INGTOM VACATION
Mrs. Harold Nelson,. 729 E. 4th
St., returned recently from a.two-
week vacation in Carnation , Wash. ,
visiting her so>n, Robert, aiicl fam-
ily and a bretlier and his wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kulas, On-
alaska. Wash. She attended Min-
nesota Day at the World's Fair,
took a land and water tour and
toured Carnation Milk Farm. Mrs.
McKendree Petty, 1055 W. Broad-
way, who accompanied Mrs. Nel-
son remained in Carnation to visit
with her daughter and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Nelson.
WW ! Auxiliary.
Hears Department
Meet Reports
OSSEO, Wis. — King's Valley
Evangelical Lutheran Church, Os-
seo Rt. 3, will celebrate its 90th
anniversary today.
The anniversary service will be
at 10:30 J.rh. with the Eev. Max
Wilhelm, pastor , speaking.
At 2 p.m. the anniversary con-
firmation reunion service will be
celebrated with the Rev. 0. C.
Anne, Col/ax, former pastor of the
church , delivering the sermon,
Rev. Aune served the church 43
years before resigning in 1959,
At 11:45 a.m. the church wom-
en will serve dinner in the church
parlors; '
Rev, Wilhelm also serves Osseo
Lutheran Church King's Valley
has 200 baptized members and . 163
confirmed members. It belongs to
The American Lutheran Church.
King's Valley Church
Observing lis 90ih
Anniversary Today
Mrt. William R. WarrrMck ¦¦ (Edsirom Studio)
. SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — Dr.
OleWig Von Roos, a California
Tech rocket scientist, was con-
victed : Friday of falsely reporting
a bomb was in his luggage aboard
a plane.V ' ¦;
Von V Rods, ;37, made '.. .. his'
"joking" remark to Miss Janice
Evanson, 24, Seattle^ stewardessaboard a Seattle to Los Angeles
plane V March 18. :
U.S. Dist. Judge Michael J.
Roche, who heard the case with-
out a ju ry, found Von Roos . guilty
after the German-born scientist's
attorney argiied that it was "a
crummy joke" but there was no
intent to harm anybody.
German Doctor Guilty
In Bomb Scare Charge
OSSEO, Wis.—More than $17,-
O00 was contributed by about 250
during the first '• . '• ¦wjeekV of the drive
for the new hospital,
Contributions ranged irom $5 to
$1,000 . by individuals. The Amer-
ican Legion post gave $2,000 and
the Trempealeau REA $3.0iK), ac-
cording to Erwin Oison , president
cf the Commercial Club.
- . " ' ¦' ' - ;' ;:'
Trempealeau Co. ACR
WHITEHALL, Wis. — A Trem-
peialeau County Agriculture Con-
servation Program (ACP) meeting
will be held at 8 p.m. Wednes-
day at lhe . courtroom. Purpose is
to allow participating farmers to
make suggestions for the 1963 ACP
program in Wisconsin.
.
¦¦¦ ¦¦
' -
.
¦ ¦
.
• ' ¦
•
•
Elgin Polio Clinic
ELGIN, Minn,—Time for the
second in a series of three oral
polio vaccine clinics has been
changed, The vaccine will be dis-
t r i b u t e  d at Elgin Community
School. .Saturday. J .to £ pjjv. and
not 1 to 3:30 p.m. as previously
announced . Dr. Ellis will adminis-
ter this: second clinic.
STRUM. LUTHER LEAGUE
STRUM, Wis. (Speclal)-T h e
Luther League of Strum Lutheitin
Church will me<t at 8 p,m, today.
A softbnll game befween Eleva
and Strum for boys and girls will
bo the feature of Ihe evening.
CARPENTER-LARKIN 4-H
BLAI31, Wis. (Special ) - Don-
ald Stanford , public relations di-
rector for the Preston Cooperative
Crenmery, will sponk at the Car-
pcnter-Larkin 4-U Club meeting at
the George Sh.iy home Tuesday
evening, A dairy lunch will be
served.
ZtON BIBLE CIRCLES
BLAER , Wis. (Special) - Zlon
Bible study c i r c l e s  will meet
Thursday at 2 p.m. and at R p.m.
nt the following homes : Deborah ,
Mrs. Kermit Brekkc ; Dorcas,
Mrs. Elmer Evcrson; Esther, Mrs.
Lelaml Chcnowcth; Hannah , Blair
pnrk; ILydia , Mrs. Ilelmer Strand;
J\Inry, Mrs, Earl Olson; Marth a,
church basement; Miriam , Mrs,
Sclmer Johnson; Nnoml , Mrs. Rog-
er. Halverson; Rachel , Mrs. Dan
Myrlnrad; Rebecca , Mrs. H e n r y
Solberfi ; Ruth , Mrs, C. B. Im-
mell nnd Sarah , Mrs. Lloyd John-
son, Lesson 5 will h-o presented.
Memhers nrc urged to bring their
treasure chests to these meetings,
WATK INS AUmlARY
The program honoring Mr. and
Mrs . Harry Hcynplds -will bo given
Wednesday nt tho Paul Watkins
Memorial Methodist Homo. An ar-
ticle in the Friday paper gave
Tuesday as tho dale.
FLY CREEK LADIES AID
BLA IR , Wis . (Special* - Fly
Creek Lndi.es Aid will meet Wed.
nesdny nt tho Evnn Snuggcrud
home with Mr». John Petersburg
nnd Wias Audrey Lyngen as as-
sisting; hostesses,
DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS
Winwebngo Council No, 11 De-
gree of Pocahontas will meet
Wednesday at B p.m. In the Red
Men 's Wigwam, A aoclnl hour
will follow with card s, bunco and
prizes , Lunch •will CM? served by
tho cmmmiltec in charge, Mrs, Al-
bert Tlilele , Mrs , B. R, Wnndsnld-
or, Mrs. Theodore Schlma nnd
Mrs. Wayne Klrkliam.
$17,000 Dona ted
In Osseo Drive
WHAT'S COOKING? DUCK? . . .  Kevin Miller admires th«
"cooking" results of his grandmother, Mrs. Oliver Parks of De-
catur , 111. The recipe:, a dozen duck eggs cooked several weeks in
an electric skitlet over a. pilot light. The result: five wild ducklings
. . . so far.lhe experiment began when "vrould-be-rnother-mal-
lard" refused to return: to her nest after being frightened off by
playful boys. CAP Photofax)
Don't Help,
Nephew Tells
U.S. Speaker
BOSTON (AE)-National House
Speaker John W. M cCormack; D-
Mass,, has received V a "Dear
John" letter from his nephew ask-
ing him to stay out of the Massa-
chusetts McCormack-Kennedy po-
litical fight/ '
McCormack's nephew, S t a t e
Atty. Gen. Edward J. McCc-rmack
Jr. , is opposing the President's
nomination for the U.S. Senate,
KENNEDY was endorsed -for the
nomination - over Edward McCor-
mack at tlie . ' ' Democratic. - ' State
Convention J une 9.
The younger McCormack said
he will oppose Kennedy in the
open " primary Sept . 18;
The President an d his brother ,
U.S. Atty; Gen, Robert F. Ken^
nedy. have said they will , take no
direct part In Ted's campaign ,; .
: Atry. Gen. McCormack wrote a
letter to his uncle Friday asking
the speaker to stand clear of the
state campaign because of the
"critical importance of your posi-
tion as speaker .. ." ,¦
The younger McCormack also
said .some of the -press might try
to .make it a fight between the
speaker of V the House and the
President. . .
Answer to
Article on
City Kids
BOYLE'S COLUM N
EDITOR'S NOTE — The
writer of this article was
with Th* Associated Prtss
j  or il years , was a jellow
tear correspondent mit Ji Hal
Boyle an-d lived with him jor
a ,  while in Europe. He is
"'ttoto' pdiror " nnrt :mfhlciJier ofr -
tli e Abilene ' Kan. Re/lector-
Chronicle.
By HENRY B. JAMESON
ABILENE. Kara. (API—Balder-
dash!
This Is my re-ply to my good
friend Hal Boyle ' s recent column
on the joy s of raising a child in
Ne-w York instead of the widelopen
spaces. We carri ed Hal's column
as usual in my paper but I still
don't ngre* with him.
lie's been cooped up around
New York loo long. Ke should
come out more often and see—and
enjoy—how the other half lives;
bo-v we re-aliy lire. There is a dif-
ference bet wen livin g and exist-
ing
My viewpoint Is not based on
lack ol experience. 1, too; lived in
big cities from Kansas City and
SI. Louis lo New York and Lon-
don. Our POII was born while I was
a war correspondent in Europe. Av
desire not to raise liim too "voddy,
veddy" well over there was one
reason for not ncccpting an AP of-
fer to remain abroad.
We lived In Now York until
Junior was thrre years old. What
a horrible experience that was —
a third-floo r wnlku p apartment in
Far Rock nwny , It leaked. We had
experience with I hose pj nytf rounds
Boyle wrote about. They 're all
ri ght , when therc 'R noth ing better ,
but It' s Tinforlunnto SOJTIO people
have to live like thnt. The only
grass the kid ever snw was on a
nenrby church ynrd , He did learn
to fight there , however , find to in
order to get n rl<lo down the slip-
pery slide in ihe playground .
I rode a trnl n nn hour a day
each " way nnd seldom j|ot ac-
quainted with the family except
on weekends. Going lo tho hot nnd
crowded beach mow and. then to be
pushed ormind was a big deal.
Those poor kids thought they were
having fun.
Our IIHU guy * hsi grown up to
be n (l- foot-1. college sophomore( University of Kansas) , and n per-
fect specimen of health , {le gre w
up near a creek (hot runs through
our town. He could run avay and
play but mover *et lost. Ha learned
to fish , swim , boat. sled, ice skate
outdoor on- real ice within walk-
ing distance of home—a , big two-
¦tory hou»e with o large lawn on
which he and his pais dug the
usual cave. He got dirty. He ^ent
barefooted, he walked to elemen-
tary schools , he learned the enjoy-
ment of picnicking and cooking
out, he had an air rifle and
place to. shoot it , along the creek ,
out in the country or at the nearby
country club shooting range or
lake.
Boyle talks about supervised
playgrounds in the city offering
everything from hop-scotch to
hnsketball. What a pity! We have
those, too. But our kids all have
basketball courts in the backyard ,
too. The little girls have dogs, cats
and other pet s and play out in the
wide open freedom spaces right
along with the boys. We have 700
little boys, and some girls , playing
organized baseball al the city
park .
Our ion had blcydtt and free-
dom to ride. He had a pony avail-
able. A municipal swimming pool
was within easy reach.
Boyle glosses over cily life with
"Look at the culture they get."
We're not exactly uncultured.
But our kids don 't have to go to n
zoo to  sec a cow, horse, fox , buf-
falo or coyole. What do the city
kids know about 'vhcat , corn, bar-
ley, alfalfa , combines? W«e have
fine libraries and museums too.
And we watch the same movies
and television shows,
. Boyle says, "If your child la a
genius , or retarded, or has a par-
ticular health problem, ho 3s more
likely to find facilities for special
care in the big city."
We hnve smart kids , too, and
j ust as many Phi Beta Kappas
percentagewise. We have fino hos-
pitals with the sanve facilities , just
ns close, and probably easier to
reach , than across town In New
York,
Boylt colli thk roll of a ftw fa-
mous people raised in the big cily;
mostly musicians, actors and writ-
ers.
Let him call the roll of the pres-
idents of the United States. Sec
how many <cam« from the country.
Start with Dwight D. Eisenhower ,
who happened to grow up right
her* in Abilene,
Armed Forces
ROBERT J. DANIELS, son of
Mr, and . Mrs. Paul Daniels, 155%
E, 3rd St;, and DAVID A. Fl-
FIELD , son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
gar Fifield, 468 Kansas ScV, re-
cently . enlisted in the Air Force
for four years. They How are un-
dergoing basic training at San
Antonio .Tex. Upon completion of
basic, both . will be. assigned to
electronics school , Keesler AFB,
Miss; Both are 1362 graduates of
Winona Senior High School ¦- ."
¦Y ¦' ¦ ¦*¦/:¦ ;¦• * • ¦
Army Pvt. JOHN C. SCHMIDT,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Schmidt,
451 - . .Wilsae St., recently was as-
signed to the Army Signal . group
on Okinawa. He . is a 1957 gradu-
ate of Winona Senior High School,
and a : 1961 graduate of Winona
State College.
SPRING GROV E, Winn. (Spe-
cial'—Pvt. and Mrs. Steven Gar-
land visited Mrs. Garland's par-
ents, the Arnold Petersons, over
ihe weekend on their way to Ft.
Devens, Mass., where Garland -will
be undergoing further training; in
the Army;
ELGIN , Minn.—Dennis M. Pres-
cher. son of Mr. and Mrs, M-erle
Prescber, has been promoted to
airman second class in the Air ,
Force. He graduated from Elgin
Public School- and entered the
service in July 1961. ." • j
•Y . - 'Y ' -* . - - ;Y ' .-'. v . .v
MABEL, Minn .-Second Lt. Paul :
H. Helland, son
of Mrs. H annah
I. . Holland; h a s ;
entered Air Force ;
pilot training at;
Reese AFB. Tex. '¦
He and his wife,;
Joanne, have oneV
child* Terrell. Lt. ;
Helland . a- gradu-
ate of Mabel High
School , and Iowa
State -University,
will fly T-37 and
T-33 jets .during Helland •. '
¦'¦ !
the . year-long flying t r a i n i n g !
course; ¦¦. ' ¦. :'¦¦-- . - ¦;
:¦ ¦ '¦ : '. + ' . '
¦ ¦ ¦ - -Y
LEWISTON, Minn. — Army Re- ,
serve Sgt. 1st Class; Dean M. Sel- '
vig, son of ' • '¦Mr .- and Mrs. Harold !
A. Se.iv.ig, - completed two weeks of '
annual active duty training at Ft. ;
Eustis, Va ,  recently. His wife , !
Heidi, lives in;Osseo, Minn. He is ,
a 1956 graduate of Lewiston High ]
School. Selvig is associated >-ith !
Dean 's Super Market , Osseo. ' • j
PETERSON , Mirw.—K e § I h L.
Higlwim, son of '.Mr. and Mrs. Hu-
bert B, Hi ghum , whaj is; home on
leave jrorn Whiteman AFB, Mo,,
recently was promoted to airman
first class.
DURAND , Wis.—Army Reserve
Pfc. Robert T, Sabelko, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Sabelko. is
scheduled to complete two weeks
of active duty training at Ft.
Snelling, Jlinn., today. He is a
1957 graduate of Lima Sacred
Heart High School.
TAYLOR, Wii John S> Jacob-
us, son of Mr. and Mrs, Stanley
Jacobus, 3s taking Navy training
at San Diego, Calif.
WHIT EHALL , Wl*; (Special ) —
Certificates representing 45-years
of uncompensated government
service were awarded to Trem-
pealeau County selective service
board members recently.
Capt. Clinton Knutson , Madison ,
administ r ative official of the se-
lective ' service office, r made the
presentations. Also present Were
Wally Griffith , Spart a,, auditor for
northwest Wiscon sin.; and county
clerk , PhyLlis Tangen , who has re-
ceived her 15-year pin.
Receiving 10-year certificates
were: Clarence Brown , Galcsville ,
Harry Skorstad, Blair, and A. J.
Wleland , Arcadia. Fred Huesling,
Eleva , completed five years with
the board in April , and M, C.
Sletteland , Pigeon Falls, who com-
pleted 19 years of service in May
of 1961, had received his certifi-
cate previously.
Board members were commend-
ed for the service they render
without receivin g compensation.
They meet at least once a month
to determine Ihe names of those
that will serve, making the class-
ification from information of each
individual -file. The local board
members are approved by t h e
President of the United States.
Signing the certificates present-
ed to the membe rs were President
John F. Kennedy, Gov. Gaylord
Kelson , Gen . Lewis B. Hershoy,
national director of selective serv-
ice, and Col, B. C, Cmirtcnay,
state director ,
': WASKDNGTON-r-Eugene P. Fo-
ley has been promoted the posi-
tion of deputy secretary of com-
merce,' •- . - . . .'
Foley , 33, formerly of Wabasha ,
Minn., las been serving as assist-
ant secretary of commerce for
domestic affairs . He -will succeed
Herbert W. Kloti who was nam-
ed assistant secretary of com-
merce for administration a week
ago.
Foley was unsuccessful . DFL
candidate for Congress from Min-
nesota, in 1958. losing to Republi-
can Albert H. Quie In the race
for the seat vacated by the death
of .R epublican Rep. August An-
dresen . 
, -. ••
In 1959, he was appointed spe-
cial counsel to Sen, Hubert Hum-
phrey's subcommittee on retailing
and fair trade.
Eugene Foley
Gets Promotion in
Commerce Dept.
Sexless Person
Files Charges
Against 4 Doctors
I BUFFALO , N.Y. (AP )— In a $5
; million , damage suit '. a ", former
i used . car salesman charges that
i surgery-".- , designed to transform
Ihirh in '.o a wornan turned him
; instead into; a' sexless "freak".... :•
! . The suit ' was filed in. state Su-
[ preme -Court Fjiday V by David
I.Eeed Cameron , 36. It najnes four
doctors and Buffalo General Hos-
pital , where the operations were
j performed in i960 and 1961, ac-; cording , to the .-complaint.
v Cameron's cornplaint said that
j he ¦'¦.was . .". tola .; th« - surgery would
: enable .him to live , a normal life
 as a woman. .
i Instead, said the suit, he was
; left "a. -freak and' nqn-ensity, witli-' out. se^ . or ., sexual. . . reprwluctioh
|. organs ', male Or female," .
j . Cameron, who said . he also is
j known as Joan Carol Reed, told
 a newsman he tried wearing ..w-'o-
; men 's clothes foT a time- after the
• operations- , but " since . Jias reas-
S4.imed his old identity. He was
; dressed, in a sports shcxt , slacks
. arid;loafers. His hair was cut
Icrew-st-yle. V
He .was married in 19-54 but the
marriage ended in dh'orce . two
years later. V
The complaint said an operation
for substitution of genilal organs
was performed Dec,: 3L 1960, -and
one for implanation off artif icial
breasts the . following llarch 35.
It added: ;
"During ensuing medical diffi-
culties involving- removal of the
implan ted breasts as irtfected, the
defendants refused to treat the
plaintiff further , and did, in fact ,
abandon him."
Named as defendants were: Dr.
Samuel Vochelson. a psychiatrist
now at St Elizabeth' s Hospital ,
Washington , D.C.: Dr. Leslie H,
Backos and Dr. John R. Paine c!
Buffalo , and DT. George F. Koepf
of suburban Snyder. .
Hangover After
Drinking May Be
Tough on Heart
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
•Medical scientists r*port oh
hangovers, sleep, . and a suspect
in causing congenital "heart de-
fects: .
Hangovers after drinking ; may
fce hard on the heart. Finnish re-
searchers , at least, say they found
a speedieT than normal heart rate
in 39 healthy firemen either at
lest or at work, after a night of
drinking. .. -. ' ¦'
In part of the studies , they put
the firemen through standard phy:
sical tests the morning after/when
they had hangovers. F-ourteen of
the men performed as well as
they usually did, two did better ,
and 12 were under par dn physical
performance.
Sleepy Brain —
During sleep, the human brain
shows complex patterns of electri-
cal activity ; and responses to
'stimuli; '. . ' -The. , .electrical .- readings
are quite different from those dur-
ing, wakefulness.
In one test; University of Mich-
igan researchers anaLyzed reac-
tions to a flash of light , and found
the brain responded differently at
the outset than later on during
sleep. By then ,, the ; person per-
haps; had become accustomed to
the flash , said Drs. Kenneth A.
Kooi and Basu K, Bagchi. -
They used a, digital ; computer
system which screened out natu-
ral brain activi ty to locus upon
responses to . the ; light stimuli ,
thus picking up changes lasting
only a few thousandths -of '., a. sec-
ond. They hope the research can
prove ¦useful in detecting distor-
tions in brain wave readings due
to disease, and help in estimating
the location and extent of the
brain damage.
Heart Defects —
Medical researchers ha 've-.'. -;di,s-
cbvered a substance, in the blood-
stream , which causes heart de-
fects ' in ¦ the . embryo or unborn
Chick; '
Perhaps it is a cause bf some
congenital heart defect's in human
babies. They . are trying to learn
ir.'this substance- is present in the
blood --of :¦ pregnant women ; who
have .had previous children with
heart defects. If they find siich
an anti-heart serum, and if the
babies being carried . then have
heart ' defects , it might b e .  possi-
ble to find a chemical which coun-
teracts the blood substance.
The anti-heart serum was r>re-
i pared by injecting heart muscle
from newborn chicks into rabbits,
j then : extract ing the serurn pro -
Id uccd in the rabbits ' blood. When
j this serurn was injected into eggs
containing three-day-old chick em-
(bryos i many deformities devel-
, oped in the embryonic hearts. The
^studies are described 
by 
KicharA
|L', . Licata. Ph.D ., . Maurice Lev,
, -M.D., and Eric R. Brown . Ph.D..
of Northwestern University and
'the Hektoen Institute oi Cook
County -HospitalVChicago . '
HARMONY, Minn . (Special) -
Dr. J. P. Nehring, Preston , and
Dr. . J. Westrup, Lanesboro, dis-
tributed 1.389 does of Sabln oral
polio vaccine at Harmony School
auditorium Friday. The cliauc was
sponsored by Harmony Lions Club,
and members of hospital auxili-
aries ': assisted.
V ¦¦ ' :
RIVERVIEW RAMBLERS
STRUM, Wis; (Special )-Th«
Riverview Ramblers 4-H Club tour
will be Ju]y : 15. Next meeting will
beV july 5.
7,339
^ 
Receive Oral
Vaccin e at Harmom
" "¦ .' P«i—- -^a -^v ^^ wa»« ^^— T^^
HMB —a^ ^M I _ i^ «^ ^^ M— —^
AT THESE
I—SHELL STATIOMS—I
BRIESATH DALE'S HI-WAY V/EIMERSKIRCH
SHELL SHELL SHELL
DOUBLE GOLD CHIPS
, FOR ONE WEEK ON
'¦:; - " . ' : GREASING
_ WASHING
A W 
 ^
OIL CHANGE •
 ^ W OIL FILTER
BRING YOUR CAR TO US FOR "SHELL CARE"
AND DOUBLE GOLD CHIPS!
BRIESATH'S DALE'S HI-WAY WEIMERSKIRCH
SHELL SHELL SHELL
5th and Main Stroeti Hlghwa-y 61 and Or rln St. 4th and Laf«yttt»
' '' ' "
Nelson Raps
Controversy
On Sales Tax
By HARVEY BREUSCHER
SHEBOYGAN, Wis. Of) — G°v.Gaylord ' Nelson told tie Democra-
tic stale convention Friday night
he has been pushed into election
year trouble by those who -want
to blame him for Wisconsin's sales
tax rather than campaign on the
"proud record" of his administra-
tion. V
In one of his most fervent ap-
peals, the two-term governor ask-
ed the party to accept: his reasons
for signing the three percent se-
lective sales levy regarded by
many Demo-crats as a gross vio-
lation of their platfo rm.
: 'TTiose who say Nelson let thern
down surely do not understand
that I accomplished . the best I
could do with the Republican Leg-
islature dead set against us." ,
The governor said he proposed
the . compromise revenue revision
bill that embodied the sales tax in
order to avoid "an absolute stale
mate.'' V¦ • :.'"It was not the solution I vvant-
•ed," he said "It was hot the solu-
tion the RepublicaJi Legislature
wanted. But it did save the state
from a . major financial disaster
and that was the crucial respon-
sibility that faced us."
Acknowledging the party's in-
lent lo campaign this year for re-
peal of ; th.e selec:iye sales tax.
Nelson warned that responsibili ty
must be shown in this area. '
! "if you wish to repea l it , you
certainly may." he said , "but just
;be sure we're honest about it. "
"Our party can't promise the
i people of this state the moon and
i finance it with hot air ,"he added.
RECEIVES AWARD . . .  Louis W. Goldberg, right, foraier
:. advertising manager and director of public relations for Watkini
Products,, Inc., receives, the Sp«ctal Phil Gordon Memorial Award
for Public Relations at the 48th annual convention of the National ;
. Association of Direct Selling Companies in Washin^twi, D.C.
Goldberg is the present chairman of the public relations committee
v ofVthe " ;.NADSC, 
"¦¦.-"¦. . '.".
The awar d for his o-utstanding achievements in attaining public
relations for Watkins Products and the direct selling Industry was
. presented by Philip W. Abrarns, vice president , Bozell t Jacobs,
. 'advertising .agency.
V The National Association of Direct Selling Companies baa its
headquarters in Winoria and represents over 250 of the leading
companies which call on ;the consumer at home.
Goldberg has served on the NADSC public relati ons; comrrj itfee
several; years and was selected chairman at the 1961 convention.
; He will continue in that capacity untU 1963.
•¦" ' . - ;. ..' A representative of NADSC will present a "pistihguished
1. Salesman Award" to Bert Parks of Yours for a Song on the ABC-;
j TV network at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday. V
OSSEO, Wis.—An apparent low
bid of SH838-25 for improvements
on . 6.93 miles of 'th.e U, S. 12-Eau
Claire Beltline and U. S; 53 toward
Osseo, in Eau Claire and Tremp:
ealeau counties was among bids
opened by the Wisconsin Highway
Commission at Madison . ' .. ' '
Mathy Construction Co. of La
Crosse was apparent low bidder
for bituminou s concrete surfacing
on. various sections of the above
highways, v
$94,838 Lo\v for
Highway 12 Job
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Special)
—The second of three oral Sabin
polio vaccines will be distributed
at St. Charles School activity room
Saturday from 5 to t) p.m.
This po'io cl inic is for those who
received their first shot May 26
at the school. Those who missed
the fi rst shot should start the vac-
cine doses in another area such
as Lewiston or Winona later this
fall. Jlesistnit ion cards are avail-
able nt St. Cliarles School or St.
Chnrl.es Medical Center. Young-
sters under IS must have parental
consent slips signed , and 25 cents
is charged for each dosafie. ¦¦
Trempealeau Prog ra m
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. (Special !
—Trempealeau Coy Scouts will
show slides from I heir recent Ca-
nadian trip at ii publi c open house
Monday 7 p.m. al the Veterans ol
Foreign Wars hall. Milton Uhl is
Scoutmaster.
2nd St Charles
Oral Poli o Clinic
Set lor Saturday
Forever Feminine
"r^
,,
«-n l'«Vn-w*.
Womrw are so me«y! I broughr
Swedish moat balls instead I
FINAL PLANS^ were announced this week by John Plllsbury
Jr., president;of Nor th Western National Life Insurance Company,
for Qiis striking new six-story Hohae Office building to be built
by the company in Minneapolis lower downtown area now under
development . Architect for the structure , which features more
than. 50 concrete supporting columns 80 feet high, is the man
V who designed the U.S. Science Pavilion at the Seattle W orld's¦ Fair.'- ' ' ¦' , " '.
wiMii^ ^
By JACK LEFLER : : '-i
AP Butin«u Newt Writer
; NEW YORK (AP)-The ques- j
Hon ol the nation 's,economic out- ;
look—Will there be a recession in;
1963?—flared during the week, j
Strikes and threats ; of strikes !
were jarring ; notes: . j
And the stock market contin- 1
lied ; to-:.; pursue its downward 1
course..
Ewan Clague, U.S. commission-1
er of labor statistics , set off a |
flurry of discussion when he told
a conference on .labor statistics !
that chartings ol the nation 's post-
war economy indicate a recession '
next - year. -; ' - ' ' ; : j
: '"The onl y question. " he said,]
"has been exactly when it is:
corning." . j
Clague added that ir is tox) early j
to tel l the effect of the stock mar- - j
ket slump but said thai if it con- 1
tinues, "I'd be worried about a . 1
recession early in 1963 instead o
later."
His . boss, SecTetary of Labor
Arthur J. Goldberg, quickly dis-
ajgreed. ' say ing. -"The economic
facts do not bear out such an as-
sumption" a recession in 1963.
. Seeking to clarify his remarks ,
Clague said he was hot predict-
ing a recession nex t year.
. "Rather ," he said , "I was ex-
plaining , that historic trends ,
which show ' a doivnturn in Ihe
economy every 3 to! 31 ¦». years,
when projected , indicate an eco-
nomic peak might be reached
sometime in 1963 which might be
followed by a business downturn .
"It do«s not follow , of course,
that there will be a recession , and
the basic economic situation at
tine present tirn e shows rio .sign
of such a downturn. "
Secretary of Commerc e LII II ICT
H. Tlodges told a conference of
business leaders ; in Atlanta that ,
"Business will finish out 1962 stil l
on the roa d to expansion and may
do better than most economists
now suspect. "
He conceded , "The business ad-
vance so far: this year has admit-
tedly been slower than expected."
The government stepped into
threaten ed strides against ma-
j or airlines.
President Kennedy appointed a
fact-finding boaTd for the dispute
between the Transport Workers
Union and American Airlines over
wages and job security. The . ac-
tion put off a walkout for at least
60 days . • ¦ ' . .- ¦
.-After , marathon . negotiations ,
Secretary of Labor Goldberg an-
nounced settlement of the flight
engineers * , strike Ihreat against
Trans World Airlines. It  also Was
expected to lift  a threat of a walk-
out against Pan American World
Airways -and --Eastern Air Lines.
The settlement provided for an
orderl y reduction of jet pianes
from four to three. -
The settlement . was considered
a victor y for President Kenned y,
who had called the threatened
strike a menace to the national
economy. ;
The Federal Mediation Service
entered the strike of the United
Auto Workers Union against Ford
Motor - Co.-'s stamp ing plant near
Cleveland over production stand-
ards. ' ... . • - . .- ' ; --; ; '
The -walkout caused the corrt-
pany Lo close assembly plan's,
idling 70 .000 workers. . This result-
ed In the week' s ". estimated, , a.iito
indust ry product ion of passenger
cars falling to 107,00(1 cars from
148,047 the previous week.
•Without ;-any pushes from ad-
verse "business developments , the
stock -market kept going down-
hill. Market experts -were at a
loss to predict when the . decl ine
would stop but some spoke of a
summer rally . Averages by which
the market is measured fell to
new lows for the year.;
Sales for the week totaled
20.812, 150 shares, compared , with
26,770,635 Ihe previous week and
' 16,076.5*6 the comparable week of
last year; Bond sales totaled
$38,542, 001) par valued, compa red
with $47 ,082,009 the previous week
and $25,158,200 the comparable
1961 w eek. , ¦
¦'- .-¦. '
Many brokers in Wall Street
continued to p l a c e  principal
blame for the stock market re-
verses squarel y at President Ken-
nedy 's door , accusing him of up-
setting investor, confidence in
business prospects through his
successful battle against a steel
price increase,
Steel production incbed up -dur-
ing the week after 10 straight
weekly declines , totaling- '1.58 mil -
lion tons, 0.4 per cen t above the
' prior -week. Some companies were
reported considering longer-! han-
j usual vacation closings for plants
next month.
The Census Bureau reported
that housing, starts, in May showed
a sliphl improvement over April
and that orders received b.v dura-
ble goods factories in ' May ap-
peared to ' have hail ed a three-
month decline.
The Southern Paci fic Co. and
the Chicago , Rock Island & Pa-
cific "Railroad disclosed "they were
studying possibi lities of a merger
which would create a 20,000-mile
system between Chicago and tne
West Coast .
BeceM
W
THE INVESTOR
By WI LLIAM A. DOYLE
Q. My broker is giving me
a hard : t ime. I instructed the
broker to  - buy , 3 0  shares-..: of
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph
common stock for my young
son. I. instructed the broker to
register lhe stock in '"(my
brother 's name) , as. custodian
for 'my son's name) , a minor ,
under the gift to' minors ' acl. "
My son. obtained a "say-
ings bank check" from his sav-
ings account , drawn payable
to himself. He endorsed the
check over to the broker. The
broker refuses to accept this
check as payment for the
stock. - daiminj ? that a minor
cannot buy stock.
The broker went ihrough a
long explanation that sounded
like -a  fantasy . ' 'directly ',. froin
Alice in Red Tape Land . Can ¦
¦Vyou-make heads or tails out
of this?.
A. Sure, Your broker is abso-
j tely correct. lie's sim ply obey-
ig the law . All . 50 slates and the
>istrict of Columbia now have
ifMo-minors laws, which make
; fairly simpl e to buy slocks for
minors.
But in no stale may you lake
-noney that already belongs lo the
child and buy stock for the . child
and register that stock as if.the .
Durchase were a ;  gift to hirn .
Mter all , you can't give the ch ild
something he already owns.
Now , in most states it is pos-
sible to- make a gift of money
under the gift-to-minors laws. If
the savings account were regis-
tered under the gilt-td-minors law ,
the custodian . for the account
could : buy stock for the child—:
again , keeping the same registra-
tion. .
It can get rery confusing. All
brokers have booklets explaining
the ¦ ¦gift-to-.minors laws' ; in detail.
Vour broker should have given
one to you,
In a; case such as this , here's
the way things are usually han-
dled. The child withdraws the nec-
essary money from is savings ac-
count , and turns the money over
to his parents. The parents then
buy the stock for the child. This
fractures a lew. rules , but strictly
between child and parents.
The broker isn 't caught in the
middle , in case of any problems.
If you want I o break , the rules ,
that 's up to you, But don 't ask
the broker to do it for you.
Q. Your column recently
carried n IcLter from a stock-
holder who questioned Ihe
"Incl that , after scftding Tn his
proxy to be voted al an an-
nual stockholders ' meeting,-h < '
received a letter from the sec-
retary ol the corporation ask-
ing him to change his. ' vole—
because the stockholder had
voted on a certain proposal
against the recommendation
of mannsoni ent.
You replied that "'the pro-
cedure may make you unhap-
py, llul it' s legal. "
In that case, .I say the law s
should be changed. MnniiKe-
nipnt of corporal ions have en-
tirely loo itiuch control over
llie.se matters. Now ivhal do
you . say
A. I can onl y ask why  you .arc
so steamed up al me. 1 don 'I draw
up corporate charters or write the
laws under which those chart ers
must be framed.
This column has always held
thai (here 's a lot-of room for im-
provement in "'nirpor.-iU' deinoc-
racy" — covering stockhoklrrs '
rights, the voting of proxies, etc,
However , this situation 1 tins im-
proved in rerenl years and will
undoubtedly c ontinue to improve,
You won't cliungt1. these things
overnight.
Law on Stocks
TtiMhiorsif itef c r
CHIC AGO . (A P), — '¦¦( USDA) —
Following is a. summary of the
hog, . cattle and sheep markets
for the week;
Hogs — Compared with Friday
last; week—Barrows and . gilts 50-
1.00 higher, sows steady to 25 low-:
er. On the close, mixed No l . and
2 190-230 lb . barrows and gilts
18.75-19.25, around 100 head 190-
220 lbs 19.25 and 57 head with
reputation for high yield of lean
cuts averaging: 211 lbs 19.75. Mix
No 1-3 180-240 lbs 18.0C-18.75', 240-
260 lbs 17.50-18-.25, No 2 and 3 260-
300 lbs 16.75-17.50, mixed No 1-3
325-400 lb sows; 14.50-35.50, No 1
and 2 300-330 . lbs 15.75-16.25, No 2
and 3 400500 lbs 13.50-14.50.
Cattle—Slaughter steers closed
steady to 25 higher , with steers
1250 lbs and heavier showing the
small advance?; Heifers steady to
25 higher. Commercial cows
steady to strong, other cows 50-
75 higher and at a new high for
the year. Bui Is strong . to mostly
50 higher. Vealers steady; Sever-
al loads mostly, prime 1250-1400
lb slaughter steers 28.00-28.50,
nothing above 28.00 after Mon-
day, bulk liigli choice and mixed
•choice and ' prime 110O; 1375 lbs
26.25-27.75, very few loads weigh-
ing over 1350 lbs. Bulk choice 950-
1350 lb steers 24.75-25.25, .weights
under 1100 lbs largely 24.75-25.50
while scattered lods high choice
1200-1300 lbs reached 27.00, mixed
good and choice 24;25-25.00 , bulk
good 22.50-24:30, Several. I o a d s
high choice and mixed choice
and prime 825-1025 lb heifers 25.75
and 26.00, bulk choice 24.50-2.5.56.
mixed good aj id choice -23.50-24.50 ,
buik : good¦¦¦ 21.75-23.75, Utility and
commercial bulls 19.00-21.00.
Sheep — Compared with Friday-
last week — 'Spring slaughter
Iambs steady to 1.0ft lower arid
slaughter ewe s unchanged . On the
close, 80-1.10 lb spring slaughter
lambs: 23.50-25.00 and at the weeks
high time individuals sold up to
26,00, Late, good and choice 21.50-
23.50," cull to good shorn slaugh-
ter ewes 4.00-5.O0, few up to 5.50.
SOUTH ST. PAL,V Minn , <AP .)
— (USDA ) -— Cattle , -calves com-
pared dose : last week: slaughter
steers weak .to 25 lower ; -heifers
generally 25 off; V cows i fully 50
lower; bulls steady; few loads av-
erage to high choice 1090-1300 lb
slaughter sleers 25.50; bulk choice
950-1250 lbs 24.50-25.25 ; good; 22.25-
24.25; ; canner and cutter 14.50-
16.50; most choice 850-1050 heifers
22.25: good 22.25-23.75; canner and
cutter 14.50-16;oo; late sales utility
and : commercial cows 15.50-16:00 ;
canner and cutter 13,50-15.50; ' util-
ity bulls 18.50-19.50; commercial
and good 18.00-19.50; canner and
cutter 16.00-18.00; vealers weak to
1.00 lower; slaughter calves
steady; good and choice vealers
26.00-29,00; good and choice slaugh-
ter calves 22.00.-25V00; feeders gen-
erally steady; good and choice
600-700 . lb steers 23.50-25.50 ; good
and choice 500-675 lb feeding heif-
ers 23.25-24.50,
Hogs, compared close ; last
week; barro w's and gilts 25 - 50
higher; sows steady to 25 higher;
pigs strong, to 50 higher: 1-2 190-
240 lp barrows and ; gilts 18.25-
18.50; 1-3 19O-240 lbs 18.00 - 18.25;
2-3 240-270 lbs 17.00-17.75; 3 270-300
lbs 16.25-17,25; 1 and medium 160-
180 lbs 16.50-17.50; 13 270-360 lb
sows 14.75-15 50; 360-400 lbs 14.25-
15.00; 2-3 400-550 lbs 13.25-14.25 ;
3 550-650 lbs 12.50-13.50 ; choice 120-
160 lb feeder pigs .15.50-16.50.
Sheep, compared close last
wek : spring slaughter Iambs 50-
1.00 lower; shorn old crop lambs
mostly 1.00 lower; slaughter ewes
weak to 50 lower; feder lambs
steady; choree and prime spring
slaug hter lambs 22. 50-23.50; bulk
choice 21.50-22.00; good 18.00-21.00 ;
choice and prime 105 lb shorn
lan-ibs with Mo. 1 pells 19,50; bulk
good and choice 14.00-17,00 ; cull
!o" good shorn "slaughter ewes "4.00-
5!0d :¦' choice and fancy spring feed-
er Iambs 15.00-17.00 ; choice and
fancy old crop shorn feeder lambs
14.5O-15.00.
LIVESTOC K J Business Opportunist* 37
TAVERN—3 2, tor salt «r rtnl. Ont of
Winona'* "finest taverns. Good «•»! 1oright party: >T«I. t-mt. ¦ _ .
SMALL well-established business, small
Investment locally owned. Reason for
selling-, orfier Interests. F«r Intorma-
lion ' wrltt A-76 Dally .. -News; - ' - . ' . -
BUSINESS
GPPdRTUNiTY
DRIVE IN RESTAURANT. To
be sold as; a going concern. -All
equipment, to be sold with the
building. This is one of the
most profitable and best situ- ;
ated Drive Ins in the area.
Located in an expanding part
of city, an State Highway.
Reasonably, priced. Financing; available;
WELL LOCATED restaurant
in a good business town. Own-
er's health requires her to selL
Priced right.
Erwi n P. Richter
REALTY
"- .-
¦':¦ Tel. 3281
Lewiston, Minn.
Money to Loan 40
£OANS "»
PL.AIN NOTE—AUTO—FuRNITURK
170 6. 3rd St. Tel. 2915
Hrs. « a.m. to 5 p.m., Sat. ? a.m. to noon
Loans — Insurance —
Real Estate
FRAN K WEST AGENCY
US Lefayetta SI. . Tel. S740
(Next to Telephone OHIce) .
Wanted to Borrow 41
Wanted To Borrow!
§8,000. 1st Mortgage
V 6% ' interest ; : ; :
Good Security. ;,..
.;; ' Write A-81 .-:
Daily News
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
BORDER
~
COLLTE-pups, 10 weeks oil
from good cattle dogs. Darrel Lund,
Whalan, Minn. Tel; Lanesboro HO 7-2284.
BASSET HOUND—puppies. » weeks old,
AKC registered, 2 litters to choose
from. 'Money Creek Ranch, Houston,
.- Minn. (Rldgeway) Tel; TW 6-3257.
PUPPIES—free for good"honie. 1J15 W.
<l)h. . Tel: 2912. • ¦ ¦ . .
¦ ' - . - v..
Horses, Cattle Stock 43- ¦ - ¦ - - -s- - ¦  ¦ ¦- - • • • ¦¦ ¦ ¦ .
PALOMINO—Quarter horse cross, 3 year
old gelding. Well mannered and gentle.
Peggy Haeuser, Fountain City, Wis. Tel.
_ 8MU7079o;
HE RE FO¥D
_ 
B U LL—4 years old RegiiT-
teerd. Porter Broadwat-er, Preston, Minn.
Tel. SQ5-2255. ; , ¦ . , .
HEREFORD BULL—3 y«ar old purebred;
4. registered '¦¦. .Hereford; cows. 3 to 5
years old, to :cal( late .summer or early
fall. Donald Lawstuen, Lanesboro, . Minn.
rTEDER
~
PIG5—IS^EImer Reps, St. Char-
les, '. Minn. . - ^ - . •
PIGS—26. Castrated and ready to wean.
Also a few brood sows. Jacob A ,
_KreWermac'ker,, Altura , Minn.
R¥G'T STiRYD BERKSH IRETOAR — «
month old. Also, open silts. Gordon
Morris, Arcadia, Wis; Tel. 4JF13;
BOAR PIGS—7. black
-"and whileV
-
200
lbs. ' E d w a - r d  Lehnertz, Rollingstone,
Minn.
FEEDER PIGS^-SO, 8 weeks old. Jamel
Mu«ller, St. . Charles, Minn. Tel. 574-
w-3. ;
MINNESOTA—No. 3 boars, serviceable
age-. Walter' Carlson, Thellmah , Minn.
Tel . . Wabasha 565:4193.
HOLSFeIN~BULL-nTcT'type purebredTTs
months, very, high production- back-
. grtmnd S2S0. ' Harold . Anderson, St,
Charles, Minn. Tel. "28-J-3.
FOLLED~HEREFORO b^uiis, purebred, 15
to 1-4 months old. Adolph H. Woen,
Fountain, . . Minn,
BOAR S
~
F OlTVs AL E-spon7d~p'oi ~^C.hin7,
v/eight 350 lbs., S50. Russell Eder,
. Fountain City, Wis.; .
FEE OER
~
PIGS^ToVV weeks old. Clarence
Rustad, Peterson. Minn. 17 miles S bl
Ru^htord) . Te l. Rushford «64-7B31. ..
HER EFORD BULLS—reg'isteTed, 1 a t o
Heir breedlno, very good qualihy, ready
for service. Farmer 's prices. . Phillips
Hereford Forms, Giln-iantpn, Wis. ;
POL LED
- 
HEREFORD
-
BULL-regislered,
4 -years old ; also 1,000 bu. flood qual-
ity oals. G. L Chrlstoprtersort, Rt. 3
Winona IWItoka). ¦
GAR GO.N .from Squibb, „ now . new .lor. Mas-
tili 's. last, effective. - ' safe and easy to
use, only 60c; GOLTZ ORUGS. 271 E.
3rd.-
POLLE D
~ 
HE R EFdRDS^registere^~bred
cows wit h cnlves: open hellers; service-
able bulls. CMR, EER and ALF "breed-
Ino. John Warsolek , Bluff Siding, Wis.
Tel. 8-11 13.
HEREFORD BULLS—registered. J, good
herd sires. Available Rush Arbor, El-
mer Schueler, Rushford, Minn.
WHITE! ALB INO
-
Saddie~pony—f yesrs
olrf, a stallion and not broke lo ride.
Joe Oremer, Rl. I, Arcadia, Wis.
DUROC ~0bAR5—purebred ;
~aisoT~wrtbred
Landrace boars. Clifford Holt. Lanes-
boro, Winn. I Pilot Mound) 
LEWISTON SALES BATiN
Sale Every Thursday
7:30 P.M.
Choice dairy cattle on hand at
all limes. Butc+ier hog market
. «vcry day.
Tel. Lew. 2667 Collect
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
AMES
~
CRoV5
~
yeBriinfl
~
hens. ^1 ,SO0, jit
each Tel. Kellogg _767-4454. " 
SPELT* CHICK HATCHERY '
Rolllncjstone, Minn. T«l. 3349
Winona, 2nd B, Center. Tel. 3910
Wanted—Livestock 46
Top prices for all livestock
GREMELSBACH STOCK YARDJ
Lewiston, Minn.
Dally Hog Market
Te l, 4161 on springing cowa-helfera.
FaTtn, Implements, Harnett 48
ALL IS CHALMERS^,
-
60
-
corriblnli, I
with motor and 1 with PTO. In very
good condition . Ervln Krogatad, Rt 3,
Melroso, Wla.
GOOD FERGlJk'i6tflrmmr7.'Fat
~
cu<iiriii
type ,, without pitman, Uaid very Utile.
Priced reasonable. Tal. 2324 Wltoka.
Write Gene Knrasch, Rt. 7, Winona.
WHY NOT "HAVE "u!i
_
pOf '
_
ln
—
a"CLAY
unloador In that new silo you lust
find erected? Proven through tht years.
We can really bring out thai silage .
O-AK RlDtt-E SALES & SERVICE, Mln-
nelska, Minn. Tal, Alfura ?8S4 , ~GOP]iER~c6RM
20-oz. can
89c
For large areai, see us for Information
on snedlng- (or aophers,
Ted Maier Drugs
ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER 
BALER TWINE!
Good quality at a
LOW PRICE
Feiten Impl. Co.
313 Washington St. Winona
Fa rrri, Impleitients, Harn«« 4S
HARVESTER 
'
THRESHER-MO. 64) used
(nowers, J7S to »10O. Kalmas Imple-
. mtnt, Alturj . AAlnn, ¦
BRtjoWFTiOUSE; and '/> lack .cement
ml«r pith or without muton Sfephan »
. Shady Elm> Farm, Alfura. Minn.
JOHN DEERE-4 row . used corn plow, ; 
:
sharp shovds. shields In. first class
condition. Fred Denristpdt, Vhi miles
.ME. of Harmony.
"BREEZY ACRES"
- SPECIALS
Usocl Equipment :
Aliis Ohalmers, WD-45,
Allis Chalmers , Model C.
VFarmall "H ," tractor , with' •¦ - .
heavy loader. V '¦ > ¦ ' ¦. ¦
Farmall "H," a good cheap
tractor.
Also a big assortment of
* Used Side Rake's
John Deere, Minnesota, INew
. ' .;-.. ' Idea. Allis Chalmers.
1—Case , Swather; in
good condition.
"BREEZY ACiRES"
F. A. KRAUSE CO,
South on New Highway 14-«1. V
Open all day Saturday.
For
Sales & Service
¦'
: 
¦' <«" V
John Deere Machinery, New
Idea equipment, McCulloch
chain saws, Mayratb eler/tora,
Oregon chain and
; USED
PARM MACHINERY
— SEE- '¦ ' ¦¦
¦'
DURAND
IMPLEMENT CO., INC. -
Durand, Wisconsin
Fertilize r, Sod V 49
SOD—any amount, delivered -er layed.
Tel. 8-264S. ' . . -
FOll BLACK DIRT call HA.LVER50N
BROS., all top soli, t-yard load «7. Tel.
4402 Or 4J73. y. ¦ ¦¦- . . ' ; / 
- - . .
. '
¦•. , SObv-:l roll or a. 1,0*0
also black dirt • '
Tel. 4232 or 8-4132 126 i. 7th H.
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
S.TANDTlvG'^ XY a^boirt . JO- 'acrm. Wayne
Schmidt, Rt. 2, Winom^ (Wilson) Tel
' WitoKa_ 60-225t alter 6. \. 
¦ ¦ . . '
¦ '
FOR RENT oh half. 28. acres <lover and
alfalfa. Donald Putt, Arcadia, Wil.
STANDING
-HAY-Alfaffinr "itrti. Wm..
. Walters, us 47th Ave.
AL FALFA HAY—Ip0
~
aCris, ; crimped and . .
baled,: ISc ' bale in ' field. ' Roijnd bales.
. Clarence Terveer, SI. ¦ Charles, v .Minn;
Tel, 223-W-4 . ,
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53
EVERGREENS of all kinds: sheda treesi
.flowering shrubs. . Rollinger 'S i .  Nursery,
3855 6th St., Goodvlew, Wlnonu, Minn.
- ' ; ;JusV Received! "' . . ] ¦
WOEjrtMORE 2,4-D
Weed and Brush Killer
FARM & GARDEN
SUPPLY : ,
116 Walnut . Tel. 8-3769
Open Friday Evenings
Free Loading Zones V
(\rlicles for Sale 57
CbtTON
~
SUG^9)il27~Al!o, 17. steel posfl
and 45 fh of cribbins. Inquire Trailer
32, West End ¦ Trailer Court, between
'5 and i p.m.
SPE'CIA C— AuloTnatlc dshumld Ifler witti
eye-ltvel remote control. 1/5 h.p„ 5-year
guar'«nt*-e.- - »79.«. ROBB BROS STORE,
576 E. 4fh; . Tel. 4007,
ALUMINUM"DOOR —~\. cornpTeteTtJSr
1949 Chevrolet, 4 door, 1952 motor, «5.
511 E. fth. Tel. 8-23(14
CHILDREfi'S"
-
SWING
- 
SETS7~jT«^S~Tn(l
up. BAiMBENEK'S, *V» Mankato Ave.
U^USEb~MAicd model AP hearing ale)
for left or right ear , Half price. Bod
Smith, Lake City. Minn. Tel. *M4.
NEARLY MEW Rummage Sale. Clothing:
sizes Infant to 4 , 10 to 16, 20 to 34, 45J
W, 4th, jide door.
TWO ove r-stuffed swlvil chaFrs, kltchere
'" table " ' a.'ri'd "' 4 "chairs, ' "Captain's" chair;
spinning wheel Tel. 2792 Rollingstone.
Minn. ¦ '
FOR
_
fHE
~
BEST. . . liTfv, radios, appt U
ances, (Ira e*tlnguishers. power mow -
ers, chain saws and other l abor savlnfl
Items. . .see WINONA FIRE i. POWER,
54 E, 2nd; Tel. 5065, 
_^^
VINYL floors carT^ havii nilrror Ilka
beauty, whtn Seal Gloss acrylic finish
Is applied. Paint Depot.
CEAV I NG-TOWNV-Almoit new automatic
pyrolax o»s stove, Mlcrsray oven;
Maytag washer; Oanlih modern llvlno
room sel ; |lo saw ind many other
items. 1713 W. Slh.
"
F REEIEHS
-
»W
~
to"«5»
~
V;3rt relrig*rators J25. Used TVs liO. PRANK LILL*
8, SONS., 761 E. 8th,
SAFE-26-"' ileepr" 31" wide] 43" high.
Cheap. Paul J. Kielfer. Altura, Minn.
SEE OlFR LARGE ielectlor)
~
cf
~ 
used
refrigerators, electric rangei and TV
seVl. All reconditioned. B S, B ELEC-
TRIC, 1JS E. 3rd.
TV ANTENNA-wltti rotor, WO. 507 B.
8th. alfer 5.
"ACME"
PESTR0Y
Conlrok mosqultopi, Insects on lawns,
gardens, and yards. Ula with sprinkler
or ipreyer.
I n,t . $1.75
Makes 25 gals.
TED MAIER DRUGS
SEE OUR LINE of good uiad furnltura,
Many other Hems. O. K. USED FURNI.
_TURE, J73 E. 3rd. Tel. 8-3101. 
FREE — Tube Teitlng Center
Save 20""'. on tubes.
(In rear of tlore)
TED MAIER DRUGS
NEWEST
_
TREND " ln"bathrooni •quIpmBnt
li Ihe <ounter-lop lavatory . Choosa yours
now I
SAN ITARY
PLUMBING a. HEATI NG
168 E, Jrd 51, T.I. jjir
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
NAay Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
i^ jd^MMisnUlf" 6i
LET OS. "HELP YOU with your building
proDifcrnn Sea u» fof foundation blocKi,
chlmnny blacks, manhole blocks, parti-
tion Dl-odVi, septic tanks, c»-s»pooli, Port-
land content, nnort«r cemant, Ready
fAlneo in bags, toundatlon coating «»vl
r4r-lnfort«d ileal of all type».
East End Coal &
Cement Products Co,
n\ e1_iith__ ^T*iJJW
Builn«M Equipment ~ 62
TAVERN ' EQUIPMENT-lnciudlng~coolVr
and relrlgeralor. Call evenings. ))) I
•tn.
Business : Services. . . ' • 14
FLOOR SANDING—sealing, waxing. Work
guaranteed. Free estimates. Writa Joe K>bllarcilk, Plalnvlew> Minn, ftt.,- 534-1552.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ROOFING AND ROOF REPAIRING
. : DAN ROLBIECKI
Tel, >nt4 ¦ - .. - - .
..JEREY'S PLUMBING
P7 E. 4th St. ' ' ¦ ' . . ¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' . Tel. 9394
ELECTRIC ROTO ROTORv
For clogged sewers end drains.
Tal. 9509 «Sr M3* 1 year Buarantet
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI_
FOR YOUR CLOGGED DRAINS—Get ROS^
SITE Drain Cleaner — Will not turn Into
cement Irs your: drain lines.
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING 4 HEATING
307 E. 3rd , - Tel. 370S
Help Wanted—Female 26
BEAUTICIAN — qualified licensed hair
dresser wanted. Top starting salary,
paid vacation. Write A-84 Dally News.
NEAT, CLEAN, middle-aged Protestant,
non-smoking or drinking, woman want-
«1 lor sood home, In cou ntry, farm
fiousehold duties/ Write. Bert Troclnskl,
Rl. I, Ettrick, Wil. Tel. Lamberl
. 5-33W. - .- ; •
¦- ¦ . ¦ - ' . : - . . - ,¦ ; . ;  - .
HOUSEKEEPER-wanted at the Williams!
Approximately 5 houra a Jity. Steady
work. Apply to the Inn Keeper, Ray
Meyer, Williams Hotel.
GET THE FACTS—Avon Representative!
earn J2 and: S3 an hour Write Heler
Scott, 411 14th St. N.E., Rochester,
' Minn.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS—Day shift,
Tel. 9985 ask for Betty.
EXPERIENCED
POWER SEWING Y
MAC HINE OPERATORS
Apply in person :
BOLAND .
MANUFACTURING CQ.
.- ' .; '; ' 152 W. 3rd. :
Help Wanted—MBI» 27
-. . . • .
¦ ¦ ¦ SALESMEN WANTED .
S50 easy commission,, every sale I Fan-
tastic demonstration sells. Electronic
Miracle John Daugherty, 253| N. Wash-
. Ington Ave Minneapolis, Minn. Tel:
_JA9-7733- ,
LOCAL WtAN needed to represent national
concern In this area. Marr ied man above
30 preferred. .Must have good car. Knowl-
edge ; of tractors and machinery helpful:
Sales experience not necessary. We train
If hired. Drawing account when qualified.
For personal Interview, write ouallfica-
.- tions, address and phone number to War-
ren Garret), Dept. «L14, p.O. Box 392,
Dallas, Texas.
V MEAT^ONER~~^
EXPERIENCED In. all phases of boning
. beet.- Apply Whitehall Packing Co., Inc;,
_ Whitehall Wis. 
¦ ¦:
.. . '
WANTED TO HIRE parties
-
who own
. '*ump trucks tor 1he Plalriview street
prolect. Megarry Bros., Plainview , Minn.
Tel. . 534-1109.
v ROQTITMANY-;
TO PICK UP orders from established cus-
tomers. .Open new . accounts. Age 24-'40:
S400 per month ' to start. - Write personal
..summary lo Box. V:7,- c, o A-75> . Daily'
'News.
Situations Wanted—Female 29
BABYSITTING—wanted during the day
while parents work; also evenings. In
. my home. Inquire. Room 19, Morgan
Bldg. fAbove '".jewelry Store on 3rd.
floor.)
I NVESTMENTS " '
A well known investment com-
pany needs professional sales
persoTinel to handle mutual
funds and securities. Will train
on , part time basis il neces-
sary. For appointment
Tel. . 2801 ' Winona ', Room no
June 26; between ? and 9:30 p.m.
- . • ¦- ¦. . -. or V ,
ATIas 9^0-184 Rochester
between 9 and i] a.m.
"^ "BC^KEEPErT--
WANTED
Experienced , aboutYo to 45
years old , for permanent full
time position .
it Good working conditions. - .' .
TV Paid vacation.
¦ it Hospitalization.
¦fc Many other benef it s. '
Write A-85 Daily News.
Business Opportunities 37
F0R LEASE OR S^ALE—doe to Illness',
new cut price Direct Service oas sta-
tion. Mpls., Eau Claire. Chlcacjo route .
!0 miles So, of Eau Claire. Wr ite A-83
Dally News.
VERY^b0O~g»7«fle~i(md!ng', 80x lie,
with i car showroom, hydraulic hoists
and greasing equipment . Good location.
May be used for other purposes. ALSO
smaller building with newly remodeled
offices In front and body shop In rear .
Both Hulldlngs In Lanesboro. Bertram
Boyum, Executor; Inoman Thorson
Estate, Rushford, Minn., or J. F,
HerricK, Attorney, Lanesboro, Minn.
OWN YOUR OWN
MAYTAG
Highlander Coin Laundry
& Dry Cleaning Center
Maytag, the Most Preferred
Wa.sher in /America , operates
with an electronic ticket . No,
locks — no keys — no coins —
nothing to he stolen. Mainten-
ance-wise operators know that
Mnyta fi is the most depend-
able , troubl e-free washer in Mia
workl .
Maytag Highland er
Centers
give you the very ' latest in Coin
Dry Cleaning Equipment —
equipment engineered to match
Maying 's consistent high qual-
ity in wash machines.
• Excellent Locations
t Long Term Financing
t Complete Merchan-
dising Program
• High Return on In-
vestment
For complete infornuilioii wil h-
out obligation , wrile , wire «r
phone :
COIN-TRONICS,
INC.
7705 Morgan Avenue South ,
Minneapolis, 2,1, Minnesota
Phone UN ion «-49i l
KEV WEST , Fla. (ArM—Cubans
ha-ve been told that from now on
they "It need government -permis-
sion to chop down a tree.
Havana Radio announced Fri-
day the National Institute of Ag-
rarian Reform has classified for-
ests and orchards as public utili-
ties and has taken jurisdiction
over them .
'Ihe ru l ing  applies . even to trees
on private ly owned farms , the ra-
dio said. - "¦¦ - :-:- ¦ ¦'- --• 
Cubans Need Castro
Order to Cut Trees
MIAMI , Fla. (AP)-If you see
a man standing very still and ap-
parently counting the mosquitoes
that are bi ting him , don 't call the
police—he IS count ing mosquitoes.
Mosquito counters are essential
in Dade County 's war against an
invasion of mosquitoes from the
everglades. Mosquito killers have
lo know iiow many mosquitoes
are gettin g; through to determine
lh« effectiveness of the eradica-
tion program,
Mosquito Counters
Help Eradication
CKNTKR LINK . Mich. <AP)-
The burglar  who raided John Rad-
lick' .s home must have been a
judge of Rood liquor ,
Itadliek missed $17 in cash , but
was more upset over the disap-
pearance of eight hoi ties of
whisky wh ich . . was five years old
when he nought i t—in l(H>i.
Radlick. said lie had cherished
t h e  case since liefore Prohibition ,
and had opened the fourt h bottle
last  Sunday for a Father 's Day
toast .
Prohibition Whisk y
Taken by Burglar
MINNEAPOLIS iAP> — Wheat
receipts Friday 113; year ago 117;
trading basis unchanged to one
cent lower; prices l' i-2 1i lower ;
ensh spring wheat basis , No 1
<kirk northern 2.31!ii-2.3:i7i ; spring
whent  one cent premium each lb
oxer 5(1-61 lbs ; sprinfi wheal one
cent discount each 'i lb under 58
lbs; protein premium, 11-17 per
cent 2.:M «- 'MWH .
No 1 hard Montana winter
2. 27V2.4fl 7 i..
Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
2. ar»TK -2.44T-ii .
No 1 Jianl amber durum 2.75-
2. 110 nom. ; discounts , nml»er 1 - 2
c<>nts; duru m 4-6 cents.
Corn N« 2 yellow l.Ofi'i. .
Onts No 2 white fil'A-M ; No 3
while .W-til'-j; No 2 heavy white
G3-fi5Mi ; «No .'I heavy white 62-84\i.
Hurley, bright color I .O0-1.32;
s traw color I .O0-I.J2; stained 1.00-
J .3a; feed (H-l.W ) ,
Ky« No 2 l.20' i"1.24'}.
Flax No 1 .1.25.
Soybeans No t yellnw 2-42,
GRAIN
V^nt^Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR- .
• 'X-. l'tV' - ltV 2<Y Ui- 43, 3D, 70, 17. '. '
¦ - ' ¦ NOTICE
Thli newspaper will b« r«sponilbl» tor
only . o n - * Incorrect Insertion ot »nyclassified advertisement publish** In
the Want Ad section. Check your ad
and call 3321 if « correction mutt b»
. . made.
Card of Thanks
JANIKQWSKI— . . :. ,. ¦ . •
I wish to extend my sincer* thanks
to dll my friends, relatives and neigh-
bors for, their gifts, cards, flowers and
visits during my stay In the hospital.
Special thanks to Drs.' . Haesley, Fin-
kelnburgi, ancr Fillpovich; the nurses
on Filth West; and the priests from
St , Stanislaus Church. '
Mrs. Helen Janikowskl
Personal! V 7
WHEN ATTENDING the Water Ski Tour-
namenl . on Lake Winona this weekend
treat yourself to a delicious Barbecue
chicken dinner,- sponsored by tshe Wi-
nona J aycees, in Kiddleland. Serving
Sat ., 5 to 8i Sun. 12 to 8. Axlulls
$1, children 75c, Menu consists of bar-
1 becue chicken, . cold slaw, beans, rolls
and beverage. 2 free tickets 1o any
ride in- kiddleland with every adult
. ticket sold. ¦
fHE P^FRFECr^ SPOT for a motor tune-
up, or lust careful service is Dale's
STANOARD, 4th & Johnson, Tel. 9liS
for Free Pickup & Delivery.
CULUGAN
-
IS~"thought. of ""more olten,
when there is water to soften CUL-
LIGA.N'S, 218 W, 3rd. - Tel. 36W.
WT"6F
~
sWLe^Let
_
nie
_
airer those dou-,
hie breasted suits lo singles. WARRE N
; BE.TSINGER, Tailor, , 66li W: 3rd. V ;
REWARD for . hearty appetites, , morning,
noon or. night, we reward your appetite
with big servings of flavorful food from
a very versatile menu. RUTH'S RES-
TAURANT, 126 E. . 3rd. Open 2-4 hours
« day; everyday excepl Mon.
DON'T BUY A RING until you see the
complete selection of pearl rings, ini-
tialed rings, ' Siamese, trlendshlp, wed-
ding bands, and others, , check the 3-pc.
wedding set with , a -free diamond pin
at RAINBOW JEWELERS, next to the
. post . office on 4)h.. . ' • ¦  . ._
CONTACT pur^Home Care Seryice for
roofing', screening, eave trough repair.
Fr«e estimates. ROBB BROS. STORE,
576 E: 4th... Tel. 4007 . . . - . . .
fHEV
_
CAPTAIN;S
r_
ROOM . I s  the perfeel
place for your meetings, luncheons,
banquets, and get-togethers. RAY
MEYER, INN KEEF>ER, WILLIAMS
HOTEL. . _ _ _. - : ./ 
¦ - '. ' ¦
¦ ¦ " ' :
LOS E WEIGHT sately, easily and eco-
nomically with Dex-A-Oiel tablets. Only
98c, Ford Hopkins, . . . . - '
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DR!NKER?-Man
or woman, your drinking creates numer-
ous problems; If you need and wanl
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pio-
neer Group, Box 122, Winona; Mini
GOINcFon^a vacation? Go' the EZ:"*way,
. take your kids along,. Rent or -buy. a
camping trailer.' Reasonable prices. See
us for reservations or information.
Graves Pontoon eV'.'Boat Sales, Homer,
Minn. Telr Winoria 9<1S.
transportation - . . ' ¦ ' - . V , .^8
RIDER "WANTElS^to California,' share ex-
penses, leaving 29th or 30th of June,
217 E. 10th. Tel. 5632 between J and
Business Servicet 14
PUMPING of
-
septic tanks and dry - wells.
550 gal. tank. • Reasonable prices. Tel,
Winona 9419. or write Pickwick pump-
1 ln« Service, Lamoille, Minn. - . - ". .
MOViN&2
~
We
~
hav<r cornpl.ete LP- gas :ln-
stallalion and service. GAIL-ROSS AP-
PLIANCE, 217 . E. . 3rd Tel. 421Q.
WE
--
CAN
~CLEAN
_ 
areas in your heating
systenrv impossible to reach by any
other method. Call BOB HA.RDTKE,
Furnace-Vac Cleaning Service. Tel.; 4011;
O t^Y
-
THE
_
FlNESTrin
~fioor coverings-
F IRTH, . BERVEN, ROXBURY, ARM-
STRONG—Fresh new patterns, , shades
and designs. The best padding- and in-
sulations used . Call or. stop In for
estimates. WINONA RUG CLEANING
SERVICE, 116 W. . 3rd. -:Tel. - 3722.
CH^RLIE'S
^
cOSTOM^BUILDERS, PrMton,
W\lrin.. Exciting new homes, expert re-
modeling service, free estimates. Tel.
collect al-Preston, South 5-2455.
GALESyiLLE , Wis. (Special) -
The Lioiis iGhib finished its sea-
Ron 's meetings Monday by elect-
ing new officers.
Hilton Moran .will be the new
president with Orrin K. Anderson ,
first vice president; Dan Was'on ,.'
8 e c p n c l  vice president: Wilbur
D-ick , third vice president; Ray
F. VI. A n d  c.r s e n , secretary ;
Brookes Smith , Lion tamer , and
Merlin Jacohson , tail twister.
D o n a  let  Hang, Roberl Sacia ,
Richard MeKeeth and Dan Dailcy
will be the board of directors.
John C. . Quirin . L. S. Montgom.
ery, Robert Sacia and Ray F. M.
Andersen were in charge of the
float for lhe Ilolmen Cenleiinial
parade this week there. .
The Lions will be serving har-
bociied ..ehickcn .a£ain .jhis . ..jenr at
Trempealeau County Fair July 19.
Galesville Lions
Names Officers
TICKER TOONS
NOW! |H^^ ^MNo down m *mW§ 3^ *5*'i
FVITlPtlt '* Far kna tlian MO.00 
¦M«MI >—«• d»w« iMr*
Jrlllvllla m(i,|—yev ton m»a r—tr ewn h»m». Il It
thlppMd to you, pi»(l»lo» lul, wlrih slmplt
It«l»4by4tip InitnitHooi. Mile* HMWH •ft
// ycu bare tht Uni, *** ** •• •»• Wi fcv »*«pl» »•"*« l«"« •'
' no c«>p«ntry •»p*iUr»(«, Writ* \mim~i for
chattels art monthly  m* «wi«U«. . . .  Th» •nty K«»« 4t\f>tt
ft IM» kullt by onyaM w'i« urn di4w« • MH
p ayments trill bi •«& ImtUtw timf l* tnHnntiaM. lmh*4m <»»•
, tarn fcrt«K4H toblmlt , pkpnbliif, kMti»$, •!»?.less than y ou now tiic«u »"• •«<( roln'- WI*Y f M  itw11
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INVESTMENT SHARES
Bid Ask«d
A fl ' ilialed F fi.St ; 7.10
A m  Bus Slirs 3, ill) 4.32
Canada (Sen Fd 13.11 U.3.1
C entury Shrs 'lS' 10.17 11 .1 1
Commonwealth . Irav 11.54 i».3:i
l>ivltleii(l Shrs 2.7-' 2.'<ia
ICnerf-y Fd - IB..lit Hi 3!i
Fidelity i>'<\ 12.111 13 ll.r>
FiiiidaincJil al Invest ' , 7.71 S-45
Inc Investors 5 77 (i 31
Inslil
do ;F( in lid Fd i) il!) 10.!):|
do Growth Fel - 8.11 «.I17
do Inc Kil 5.!i:i fi.4 'J'
Iru-eslors Fd 10.22 M il.")
IrivcMnrs Cnnadian 4-(lfi 5-36
Mass Invest  'IV , . ,  11.44 12 ,'iO
do (irowlli fi. fl!) fi . tifi
.Val'l Sec Ser-IJal '. 10.04 10.JI7
N itt ' l Sec Hond 5.41 5.01
do Pref .SIk fi.7!) 7-42
do Income ' . V , '. ' 5 ifi i> M
do Sl ock (i .«3 7.4l»
Pulnain <(.; i FIIIK I 12.11!) 14.HI
Television Elect f-VI f, ifi d 71
United Acnmi Fd . . . . . . 1 1 . 4 4  12.50
do ('out Fd 5.M ti 10
United Income I'd - '., !) !I7 !() !)()
Unit  Science Fd ' 5.08 5..W
Wellington Fund , 12.70 .13.85
Cosing Prices
Adplia Portland Cement 21 .5
Anaconda , :tv. 1
Arnus ¦<) .(•..
A vco , lil.,1
Uolumhi a Oas and Kledri c 24. )
Hammond Orwm 21.0
Jj iternational Tel t Tel 34.5
Jofms Manvillo - , 42.1
Joslens l l . f i
K Imberly-l'liirk t 52.2
1-oiil.svlllc (Ja.s fliwl Kleclric 27.0
Mnrlin Mnrietln iti .n
Ni»iK(ii'a Afoliawk I'owcr s'l.7
Norilmni Stales T'owcr . , 2.'».i
Siifewny Stores 40.4
Trane Company , (i-l.d
Unik'd Car|>urutc.in 7.0
Winona Sunday News
Business & Markets
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 163
" LUMBER i.titHoOO~~r- -
For - flood quality lumber and wood
.- telephom .Trompealesii 14- '
DAVE BRJJNKOW & SON
' .¦ .¦; - . TreTnixaleau. Wis.. , ¦
FurnSftire, Rugs, Linoleum S4
s j^-_^5j^oor^ditioivj i7_wrFifih'.
ROLLAWAY BED—In sofcj. '- condlflonTTeT
3130- . ¦ ¦' ¦• ¦ " . . ' . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ' ' '
$229.95, J-pc. Ilvlivg room suites with jlp.
pered foam cushions. Clearance soe-cial
now. $I37.«. BORZYSKOWSKI ¦ FURMI-
. TURE. 303 Mankatb Ave.,\open evenings,
GoddV Things to Eat ©5
STRAWBERRIES—pick your o&n, . b-rlng
container). Stanley Lanaowski Farm
Tel. 4813;
STRAWBERRIES, pic* your own, bring
containers Vernon Gallagher, Minnesota
- ci,y- " Tej- ' M332,
CERAMIC TIL^
See our complete display of
Wall and FLoor Tile.
We have tools available for the ,
"do-it-yourself" artist , or . we
will arrange convenient instal-
lation ,
KENDELL
LUMBER CO.
. 573 E. 4th Tel. 8-3667
Household Articles 67
ff'S. ' our . pleasure to loan , carpet siwn-
pooers tree with . purchase of Blue
Luslre Carpel Shampoo. Deposit ' , re-
quired. H. Choale & Co. . , ' .
HOTPOINT— 56 model electric stoue~ .5s
- , Crosley refrigerator, bom like new Tel ,
2627 . .;¦ .¦ . : ¦
¦
__ 
¦ . . -¦¦
¦ ' . ¦ ' ' " ' ¦ ' ¦'
Radios, Tel evisiph 71
"Don Ehimnit TV Servlce"-
Wlnona's Finest -Electronic Repair
for All Makes
m W Fifth 
¦
• -. . Tel. 4303
Authorized dealer lor
ADMIRAL-MUNTZ— ZENITH - ' . . ' •:'.,
WilS?a^ ^l&~Rgdi'p~Servi'ce
78 E. 2nd. Bob Nogosek. Tel.: 3834 - .
UsTSTriLE^ioVsET^lTTlii plctur
~
f
tubes. Get that second set at
Hard trs Mus ic Sto re
119 E. 3rd . W inona
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial and Domestic
S3S E, 4th . - , - . ' Tel. »3i ...
Specials at the Stores 74
GOLDEN STAR brightens and, freshens
carpels and upholstery economically:
Use shampooer FREE. Lawren; Fur-
niture, in. E 3rd.
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts . 75
TRADE IN
~
SpeclifTrice, Phllco refrlgeT-¦ afor , new , 12 cu ft., sold for $219 ,03,
Now SI74 .95 . FIRESTONE STORE, 500
VV. 3rd. - Tel , 6060. ,
ELECTRIC
~
RANGE—.Os
:
«f. 36 In! :3?2." Tel.
- .5424 . Albert . Carney. 709. W, Belleyiew.
ELECTRIC and gas .ranges, water heat-
ers. High ' . trade-ins.' . Install-Service,
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907-E, 3th
St . Tel. 74>9 AdOlph/ Aiichalowskl.
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS "and addingVrnaThtnes for
sale . or rent. Reasonable rates , free
. delivery.. See us for all your, oMIce SUP
. piles, desks., files or olfi'ce chaUs. Lund.
- Typewriter Co. lei . S222. ..
TYPEWR !TER
~~
&
~ 
AD DIN6
~
N5CHTNE
Sales—Service—Renlal
WIMONA TYPEWRITER SER VICE ¦'•¦ .
161 . E... -' 3rd- tel . W300 :
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
AUTOMAT IC WASHE R—5 years old, with
suds saver . : S50. LeroY: Spelt?. . Rolling¦ . stone, Minn. Tel. - '. 2576. '¦ -' ,
MAYTAG .AND FRiGIDAIRE~V" Fasti ex-
pert service. Complete stock • of parti.
H. Choate & Co, Tel. . 2871.
Wanted—To Buy 8J
BABY .' ¦'CRIB?
-'mattress andVT
-
Ifighch'a'lr".
Wanted. .- Tel . .  2861 extension 34 _ ,  Monday.
WANf E"b
~
c "HiLDS 2 ..wheeTTlcy clef State
size, condition and price. Wr ite, Leon-
ard Lettner , Fountain City, Wis.
COCKER
- 
PUP^wSnlMf
-
Tel." 338? " da7-
tlmes; 7408 after 5.
BIKE" WANTED-USMJ/ "STipeed menT
In good condition! Tel. 8-3892 . after 12
noon .
USEb~CEbAR
-
CHEST—w7nted~fel. JW.
USED PIANOS—regular and player, 'or
trade In on new lurnllure. Law.reni Fur-
niture. 173 E.. 3rd. Winona, Wlnn._
H|GHESr
~~
JUNK " PRICES
Ml 8. W. IRON- AND METAL CO.
207 W. 2nd, across Spur Gas Station
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRCN J, METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals, h Ides, wool and raw t-ur .
' 22? Vf . 2nd. ' Tel. 5047
Closed Saturdays 
"HIGHEST PRICES PAI D . 
~~
."
for strap - iron, nutait  ^/ags. hJd.es. Taw
furs and wool!
Sam Weisrnan & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tel. 5847
Rooms Without Meals 86
SLEEPING. " ROOM -- With 
'"
or" without
kllchcn , crlvllcges. Girl or Ijidy prefer-
red . On bus line. 656 E. 8th. Tel .
_ J6I8. 
¦
_ .
FOURTH "wViii-Slecplna room tor gen-
tleman »n modern home
KING E. 127—Nice large room, modern
facilities. Gentleman prclerred. Reason-
able.
Rooms for Housekeep ing 87
WEST ifii location-Light housekeeping
and bedrooms tor rent for men. Tel.
4859. ¦
Apartments, Flats 90
DELUXE caTpettd, healed lowerT hoi wa-
ter, two bedrooms, garage, adults. $150.
Tel. -4637 .
LARGE 3-room unfurnished apt. Available
Aug. 1 private entrance, excellent cen-
tral loc-atlbn. Tel 6066 or 7015 for ap-
pointment.
STII W. 1604-4 rooms, prlvaila entrance .
Heal, hot water, slovo and refrigerator
(umlshcd .
MAIN . ST .-'-ijpslalrs, 3 room-s and ba th,
Ileal aivd hot water furnished . Tel . 8-3364
After 5.
HUFF 6*7—l-brjclroom apartment, heated,
hot solt water. Adults only. Tel. 90BJ.
CARIMONA. ")l?\ 'i-4 room) aria bam. Hoi
water and hent. Avnllabla July *.
Adults only. Tel. 4007 before 6 p.m.
CENTER , ' jOOVs-Dpluxa 3-roorn aparlm»nt ,
itove, refrloerator. carpp llnq and drap-
tries lurnlshed. Adulls, SB7-50. Tel. SOU
6r 67TO,
HARVEST ER " AVE r
~
306-3 roorr|i 
~ 
eind
hath, »ieal, hot wate r, sloue and re-
Irlgerator.
Apartments, Furnished 91
CENTRAL LOCATION- .] room apjirl-
muni, private entrance. Part ly furnish-
ed. Tel . 4434.
CENTRALLY 'LOCATED •— 4-room
' " '
*pl.
Heat, tiot w-ilor, stove , rerrlfleralnr fur-
nished. Adulls only. Tel. 4554 allor 5.
FFVE " ROOMS ¦ heat, hof sofl walnr fur-
nished. Sciecned porch and garnge
Adults. Inquire 170 R, Howard.
SANDORN E, 47H-J — 3 rooms with pri-
vate balh, slove , relrlgeretor, heal and
hnl water furnished . Adulls, Tel , 5011
or 6790,
5TH E. 426--]-bec!room upper apt ., hoi
and co|d water. Tel , 5153 alter 4,
Available July I
BROAOM/AY C. 
 ^755-  3 " room fiirnKhed
spnrlrnrnl, rotrl(jeralof, Qj f.  stove, pri-
vate toaiti /ind tvilranie i f i ,
NEAR DOWNTOWN - Plcnsonl " 3 r  oom
apis., suitable for I or 2 employed
ladles Tel. >)3B ofler 6. __
FURNISHED I laro" rooi iii, 1 Targe
domln, electric ranqa, rel rlutrttor, wall
cupboard, TV slonal IS' W. 4th,
CENTRAL ~i.OCAT|ON- Flr»l " Moor, " One
ol Winona 's linost and butter apart-
ments Completely luml-shed and all
modern. } hodrooins, largt) living, room
dlnlnp, room, k itchen anil llled tonfh .
A|r conditioned. Immtdli/I* potsekilon.
Tel . 3774 or 8203S, ask lor Syd John-
llont,
Apartments, Furnished 91
EIGHTH W. 451-3 rooms : ind bath
apartment, fwlstal* entrant: Avallabtt
limmedlalaly. Adults. ,
2TH E. 353-1 room and kitchenette. Sult-
able for 1 or 2 adults, utilities furnished.
TV Signal. .;¦ ¦ ¦- . , . " .-'
CUOSTH. TO DOWNTOWN- ,^1 room and
kltchenettt, TV. Gentleman preferrW.
Available new, Ttl. 9211. , - ::
ONE BLOCK FROW WSC—All modem, elr
conditioned apartment with private en-
trance and b»ath, Heat, water, hot. weter.
and air conditioning furnished In rent.
Possession July T, Ttl. 7774 or S-2035;
ask tor Syd Johnstone. .
Business Places tor Rent 92
MODERN AIR "CONDITIONED office.
Ideal for law or professional. Parking
stall Included.' '"Inquire. Francis Losinskl,
_ S7 . W._ 4lh. -. - . . :¦¦:
•. '
OFF ICE SPACE for rent~Heaflng and
air conditioning furnished. Inquire Al
Haddad, 601 Main. •'
FOR
-
!LEASE^TofVw.^ TrsdVupt and bulld-
Ing. Ideal . .for Implement, used cars,¦ blacksmith shop and other ' business.
Moylno to new location. Tel. 4842. ' ¦ - ..
OFFICE SPACE—1 roorn, 2 room, 3 room
quarters available for Immediate occu-
pancy In Exchange: Building See Custo-
dian for vlewinu or Tel. S893.
Wantect to Rent 96
FUR NTSHED or sinfuTnfshed 1 oiT^bid-
room apartment wanted by 'responsible
couple with. 1 child. West location pre-
ferred , References furnished. Tel. 7114.
2 OR 3 BEDROOM house wanted. 2 daugh-
ters, 12 and M. Good references. Mr.
Willis. . Tel. 8-1568; alter 5, Hotel Wi-
nona. ¦
MOVIN GTTO7T0WN-v^arit
~
to^ rent houTe
with 3 or . 4; large bedrooms. Tel, 2309
Monday, ask for Mr. Bennett . ¦
Farms, Land for Sale 98
LEVEL
~
FARM-iTs"acrTsTg^ood bulIdlngsV
Near St.- Charles, AAlnn. Terms. Write
A-82 Daily News. ... . . -' ' •
GOING TO
BUY A FARM?
SEE US ?
: 200 ACRES all tillable. One of
Winona County 's finest farms.
. Located 2 miles southwest of .
Lewiston, I mile off U.S. Hwy.
14. Large barn , complete set
of buildings. Modern home. All
soi l tested and farm has fol-
lowed complete fertilizer and
crop rotation plan ,
OUTSTANDING 2 familyfarm
with two very nice homes.
40x60 ft.  dairy barn with ' 46
stanchions and large milfchouse
attached. Two 1 arge hog barns,
14x280 ft. aod 20x40 ft. On,e
. large , chickenVcoop , 18x100 ft .
. -. Large loafing barn. This farm-
stead is situated on 439 acres
with 334 acres of " excellent. No.
1 and No. 2 land. Located . 6
miles south of Lewiston. .
' 199 ACRE farrn with 80"acres
under cultivation , near Money V
Creek. 25 acres of permanent
pasture. : 30 stanchion barn. .
New silo, milkhouse. Improv-
ed ho-usc with bathroom, and
. new . roof. .V-er-y reasonably
priced.
VERV NICE 112 acre farm.
With 90 acres, tillable, V6ry
good buildings. 20 ' stanchion
barn. 4' j miles norifr of Lew?.
istort - Excellent buy.
227 ACRE farm: a55 acres till-
able. 4 iriiles northwest of St.
Charles. Excellent buildings. V
Very neat 'farmstead,
174 AtRE farm, 100 acres till-
able; Located "9 miles south-
east of ; St. Charles. A good
set of farm buildings. This is
ah ideal beef or dairy setup.
Most of the tillable land is
No. 1 land and the balance
makes excellent, grazing land.
207 ACRE farm with 114 acres
work land and enough pasture ;
. to feed 40 head of cattle. Lo-
cated 34 miles northeast of
Rusriford. A real good beef
set up. A fine set of other
buildings including a beautiful
nine room . house. -
160 ACRE fa rm. 115 acres till-
able. Located 7 miles south of
Utica. New b a r n  cleaner.
Stanchions for 30 cows. This
is a nice farm. Reasonably
priced , Low down payment.
Erwin P. Richfe r¦ ¦' ¦ ¦.- ; : - REALTY' ":". :¦ ¦¦'.-
Tel. S2BI
Lewiston , Minn.
House* for Sale 99
WEST SAMBORN-Near
~
th« hospital. In-
come prooerty. 6 rooms with bath In
lower apartment, 3 rooms and bath In
upper. Automatic hot water heal, bmie-
ment, double oarnoe. Immediate pr.s^ss-
slon. $9,B0O. Tertis, 11,500 down pay-
ment, balance $75 per monln . See or call
W. STAHR
JJ4 W. Wark _ Tel.jS«?i_
BAND DIRECTOR'S HO^AE—Pink ram-
bler, 3 bedrooms. Across trom Jeffer-
son School, bus on corner, , large (In-
lined recreational room, glass jnower In
bathroom, laroe screened In porch, built-
In chests In b-edrooms. Extremely larae
area of linen closets and storage spj ice.
Beaulllul landscaping. Robert And rut,
Tel. 719?.
GOOOVIEUV — Vary atlractlve, "new 3-fced-
room modern home In tlp toD rundi'lon,
tull baiemenl with rec room, Oil l»eat,
beaulllully landscaped lot and aareoe.
Only S9,800. For appointment call
W. STAHR
Vi W. Mark Tel. 6925
HARRIET 371—Only »5,W0 lor this 3-bed-,
room modern home, lull basement, lur-
nac«, water heater, Wt balhs. Immediate
possession. Will arrange long term loan
with low down payment.
Frank West Agency
17S Lafayell* St.
Tel. 3140 or 4400 avtnlngs.
HOWARD W. —This t-room house h*
~
3
bedrooms and bath, now gas furnace- and
garage, On b«js line. 16,(30.
W. STAHR
374 W. Mark Tel. M2J
-Abts-
D. J-bedroom home In west renlral loca
lion, Neat and clean. Randy to move Into,
Wnlklcio distance from downtown nnd I
block Irom bus. A real buy, Under V7, 000
F. T ops In txaullful 4 bedroom homes.
Kitchen thai women dream ol. tlug« llv-
Ina room. J rooms In basement for roc
room and workshop. On I it- In cedar c loset.
2car  garagi. Unbelievable low taxes.
O. 4 or 5 bedroom home In Ideal wist
central location. Nice kllchen Full base-
ment. Enclosed Ironl porch, Full lot, On
bus line. Uixler JIO. OOO.
E. Near St . Martin 's. 3 bedroom eiome,
large gar Ad' - All tel lo move Into, llasf
rmrnl, ell forced air furnace, lleautl'ul
SMithirn exposure glassed-in porch . Hx-
cellenl buy lor a lamlly who aesires
plvasanl economical living.
, , AGENCY INC,
A I A REALTORS
/A r) t  C Phones 4242-9588
/ I U L J  159 Walnu t
Elrlon Clay — B-2737
Win. II ,  fVitf cl — -t .vil
K. A. Anil — 3184
Geonie Pelownkl - 8-270L .
Houses for Sale 99
OOWER—comfortable. 3-bedroom hqme,
carpeted living room, hot water heat.
20 minutes to Rochester, ' -.Tel. '- Sf. Char-
lea TM-J-5, . :
BY OWNER—3 bedroom (all upstairs)
eaty to maintain home. Freshly paint-
ed outside, large living room with flre-
pUce, : dining room, modern , kitchen,
. screened porch, full basement, extreme-
ly economical oil- h«at. West Central
location. Convenient to downtown,
churches, school, bus line. ' Immediate
possession, Tel. S2S1 Rollingstone, col-
lect, -f .br .-/appointment to Instxct.
IDEAL tOCAfiONr-442 Johnson, 3 bed-
rooms, dining room, 2-car garage, : o!l
haat, fiasemenf, sctff Water, lit. Jtil.
OWNER LEAVING TOWN—4 bedrooms,¦carpetad living roorn, full bath» down-
'- ' stairs, Vi bath upstairs, hardwood 'floors
throughout, combination windows . up-
s-talrs, Interior recently remodeled, full
lot. Central location. Can be used as
leicomt property. Tel. for appointment,
43M.
WEST
-
LOCATION — Owner transferred.
Beatlful 3-bedroom rambler, Wx-46, large
living room, nice basement with recrea-
tion room. Oil ¦ heat, large landscaped
tot arid oarage. Immediate possession .
317,900. •' ¦ ' • '
W. STAHR
37.4 W. Mark - . ' " • : .-
¦ ¦ Tel. . W25
OWVNER LEAVING, . CITY-Sacrlflce for
tast sale Exceptionally well built brick
tiome, low taxes, 2 bedrooms, living
foom, fireplace, lots. . of cupboards, gar-
bage disposal, roomy sun- parlor, expan-
sion area, 2nd flopr. Air conditioned ,
hot water heat, built in Ireeier, ' j bath
In basement, -built-in ' trash - burner.
' Large beautifully landscaped yard, ad-
lolning lot, ceramic tile bath, shower.
Old Minnesota City Road, 3 "  miles
W. of Winona.: Tel. .8- 1333. By owher
^
WHEN BUviNG/
^seHing or trading deal
w 11 h HOMEMAKER'S EXCHANGE.
Watch! for our return date. C. Shank.
J UST
-
oUfsTDETlfY
- 
Tirnlts"
-
In "Glimore
Valley. Beautiful 3 bedroom rambler
Large living room, 2 car attached ga-
' rage. Large rec room with, fireplace
and >-i: bath in - basements Hot wate r
baseboard . heat. ' Immediate possession.
. Minnesota - Land and Auction Service,
• 1S8:' . Walnut. Tel: 8-3710 or 7814 .
NEARLY
-
COMPLET E6~Earlyr"American
7-room home, overlooking the Missis-
sippi River in Cily of Wabasha. 2 (ire-
places, pine paneling and beamed ceil-
ings throughout. Large landscaped lawn.
Mrs. June .Griffith. Tel Wabasha 3920.
DUPLEX—Excellent, condition . Best offer
. takes.. .Shown by appointment. Tel. 5674.
¦WEST" BROADWAY^-1650, new, 2-bedroorn,
garage attached, also, new 3-bedroom,
1453 W. Broadway, and our own resi-
dence at 471 Wayne. .Hilke Homes, Inc.
' Tel. 4127. -. - ¦ . ; __ :
' •" . _
3
~
BEDROOM
~ali inod¥rn~home, oil burn-
ing furnace, *ull basement, large well
kept : lot,, new double garag.' . 962 G il-
more;
ORRIN
~STT~355-^NVwTaflrVctls.fl. bed-
room home, ceramic bath, bullt-Ins, all
birch woodwork, hard wood floors, pan-¦ eled breejeway and attached garage:
Must be seen -Inside. Call -Bruce Wt-
Nally, Builder. 8-1 059. '
|/Mfe^Y /^>Y.>Y^
Glen Mary
Contemporary split . level on lovely.
.- wooded ' lot. Living room, with stone .
fireplace, and 3 >edro.-ims are-Carpeted' ,. '
Hi baths. K'jtrh'r-n has- l^ltst builMhs
and ' dlshwasner. ,V.anuaan/ panelled .
family room and 2-car garage on 1st
' level. .
vNeivv Duplex Listing
.Two-famiiy on W. 5ht St . First floor has
¦ ¦. large living, room. with fireplace,.dining
. room. 2 bedrooms and/ bath. Second
floor has living room, 1 bedrooms and
bath. Oil hot water; heat and electric
wafer - -heater. 2-car . .garage. See. - th .Ji
ont at once. Priced under S13,D00.
Space For Less
-Six-room, 2-floor home, 4 bedrooms,
electric.hot water healer, new oil forced
- .air furnace. All in very good condition.
' East location: P rice . J7.P50, - .
Income Opportunity
Two-apartment tiome In good location
east. 7 rooms on first floor and « on
. second. Each apartment has 3 bed- .
,: rooms. New electric hoi . wafer heaters,
oil heat. Private 2-car garage for each
apartment. Excellent buy for income or
for spacious family living. Under Hi,-'¦'¦ MO.; - - '¦- .¦. '. ; '¦ - . ¦ ¦ '¦
Delightful Livabiiity
In th is spacious 3-bedroom home- near
schools and churches. . Large living
room, dining room and hall are carpet-
ed. Recreation room In basement. Elec-
tric hot water heater and Lenox oil
burnlno furnace . The price of this f ine
homf ls . $18,500 .
RESfOENCE PHONES: .
E. j: Hartert , . . 3973
Mary !_auer , . . 4523
Jerry B erlhe . . . 8-2377
Philip A. Baumann . . . 9540
U-f t^-M^ df t ,«>
Ml Main St. ' Tel. 28-I9
1 CE L OV E *
I J *- . Tel. 23-19
j  " "" 
¦ U0 Exchangei" BMg. "
mmmmummm®mmmmm?m?
Country Acres
Three bedroom brick rambler, living
room with fireplace, big kitchen family
room, lull basemen! nnd recreal ion
room. Orchard has apple and pear
trees, separara large huBby shop and
horse or pony barn! Less than ten
minutes Irom downtown.
Knotty Pine
This three bedroom rambler with
Youngstown Kilchen, orpeted tlvlng
room, has unusual knotty pine recre-
ation room, big yard. Only $15,900 !
Big Corner '
lot Is lhc site for this three bedroom
rambler, kllctien with lots of cupboard
and lireakfaal area, sccreencd back
porch, attach ed gariige. Under SU.0O0.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Dnve Knoop 8-2809
W. L. (Wlbl Heltor 8-2181
John Hendrlckson 7441
Laura 'Hsk 21 13
I SE L OV E R
I au buxchanfie Bldg.'mm*Vimi>tif -iMmmw?mmF$&w
I^ *^ 2l%£^-
*1w&£?S?^'^ >Z7^v^^?-:^Licensed Jirokcr .lf ~ M¦ 9NgS^« J^KL. *•" <M 710R «
»i2 West 5lh , Winona A
.luck Sweoni-y, I'll . 8-24S3
Mark Zimmerman , Ph. 8-3W0
IN WEST END . on bus l ino.
4 bedroom h o m e , iip-slairs
could be rented ns npnr tmcnt .
Wiist be seen to be «j> fireei-
aled. $11 ,700.
BASEMENT 1! O M E, 2&x32.
Completely finished. Kitchen
with buil t in cupbon/ ds, 2 bed-
rooms , liviii R room , bulb wiHi
tub , hot .wnter , laundry t ubs ,
trees, lawn , double - fianitfe ,
sewer pnul water. Excellent
condition . Taxes $53.00. I«ir«e
lot.
NEW 2 bedroom home. $14 ,nn d.
3 BEDROOM home. 2"; yearn
Old. $18,700, West end. Shown
by nppointm pnt only.
MANY OTII Kit l iMii t u s , im.'hul-
in/i lots . For in imipl M'IVKI!
lo buy or sell. Give us it call
or Mop in.
•&0Y, USTZM TO HIS- KNl»J*S KNOCK / \
Houtet for Sale 99
FOUR S EDROO/M—2 bath, all moOern
home, on bus line. 1 blocl< to Jeffe-rsdn
school , T^al-  B-itiS.^ .
'¦ ¦' •• ' ¦ • • V -
FACING/ BEAUTIFUL Central." Park
~~
By
owner . Aflracflve newly decorated choice
. incom e property. All modern duplex.
Can be . easily converted into one tatmily
. home. 2 bedrooms in both apartm ents,
filed baths, sunrooms, screened In por.
ches, hard wood floors, fireplace, full
basement, ' ample • storage rooms and
closet-s, automatic modern, oil bur ners,
double garage Shown by appoint menl
only. Tel. S967 or .*m.
BY ARCHES—Completeiy •• redecoraleiT
-
^
bedroom home, fireplace. Will sacrifice
lor 37,900. Tel .. 5181.
G0bDVIEW~465S
~
«th . By 
~
owner, FHA
or :.GI. -app 'rov-ed. N' yl/ • decoraterd ?-
bedroom home. ' Tiled bath, enclosed
. back . porch, attached garage and: full
basennent . Corner lot.. Tel. 8-3284- -
BY BUILDER—Mew 3 bedrooms, a tlach-
ed garage,, built-in stove and oven, . tiled
bath . 'and . shower in- . Westdale: . Sub-
'.' division. Tel. 9745. FHA , low down
payment. . .
CHOiCE
~
lNCOME "PROPERTY-"spi'dous
living quarters for owner, . 2-car ga-
rage. Near downtown, churches, schools.
Tel »13B after 6. " ¦ ¦ ¦ - . . -¦ - . '
(DESIGNED . family llvlncj, 3 .. bedrooms,
2 baths, - large living room, . stone flre-' . place, large kitchen, 2-oven stove, din-
ing room, large basement with rec room
and den, shady lot, ' 4 rooms : carpeted.
Can assume Gl loan.- 574 Sunset,
WanTed—RtBalEstale 102
"yVlELTpAy HIGHESf~CAShrPRicES
~
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer)
fel.-. 6388 and 7093 P.O. Bog 34j ¦
Boats, Motors, Etc. , 106
PONTOON BOAT-SklB, S200. 4 SO 4Ttii
. Aver.; Te(. S-2549. .
ST R11 P~BOAt—i~4 ~ft., with
-
tVailer. : 7* 1
h.p.' Johnson motor , complete Excel-
lenr condition . $175. 670 Johnsons-after
' 4. .:::.¦
ALUMINUM ruf about. Mercury: motor,
'. Beach Master- tra i ler . . S5S0. . 722 E. 7th.
16 FT
~iiTiN. , MARTS E. plywodiT
-
liaf,
.fiberglass bottom boat;. .Mercury- Mark
25 motor. In excellent conditions. *2O0.
TeJ . 5520. '.
¦ ' ' . . ; . .
CRE STLINER BOATS — Polar-Kr aft flat
bottom. Evirirude sales and service.
Sunset Marine, Buffalo City, Wis. Open
. everyday, evenings, and Sundays.
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
^^."MOTORCYCLES and scoote-rs vrllhpr ices from J187.50 up . to Jl.l 75, are
he-re for your . Inspection , and choice.
: En|oy the f-un of motorcycling at very
low cost. See ALLYN MORGAN, Lake
'Bi vd. . ¦ ' • - , ' - : .  _J___
BOVS' BICYCLES-1-26" , l-24"V7VMay be
sc-en at 605 E. 8th,. ' 
¦ ' ',-
MOTORCYCLE—IW7 Indian 74, repainted
and overhauled. Robert L awsleun,
Lanesboro, Minn. Tel. H07-216J. :
CUSHMAN
~
MOT6R SCOOTEIRS
Service, sales and parts
2-very good usees Cushmans . - .
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVIC E
2nd a, Johnson Tel. 5455
Tricycles, All Size s
KOLTER'S - 400 WANKATO AVE.
trucks, tractors , Trailers 108
ROLLOHOME
-~
TRA i1ER-1W. 3 bed-
room, brown and white, washer and
tfryer, excellent condition. Inquire at
Trailer 32, West . E nd Trailer Court,
between 5 and 6 o.m. -
OUR
-
TRUCK "BODIES and"re-pair" are
cjaining popularity. See us now BERG'S
TRAILER, . 3950 W . 4th . St Tel. 4933.
TRAVEL^  TleAILER—W>^ ft
~
2 TownvsVciri
tar- seen al Walter King's al Mlnnesotn
City. ' ' : ' ¦ '  ¦ ' . 
¦
_ _ .
FORD—1947 'i-lon pickup, good motor. IJ5I
Cilmore. Tel . .6-1648.
MOBIL E M^OA/IES-Nevv
-
and
~~
uscd. We
will buy or sell your used mo bile home
or trade for anything ol value. Red
Top Mobile Homes. Highway el, by
the Goodvlew Water Tower .
We're Ready to
Play Ball
With This Exceptional
LINE-UP of
TRUCK
VALUES
lira CHEVROLET. 2U on , 6-
cylinder , cab & chassis , two-
. speed axle . 825x20 t ires, 156"
wheel base.
l!l.">fl FORD , »i-(on pickmp, V-8,
enRine, four-speed transmis-
sion, 29,000 miles, e xcellent
- .Sllc'l|K!,
]!)j,r> KOHD , V-S eiiRine- , 'i-ion
piektip.
lW.VHTO CMC , t> cylindor.  cus-
lom ciil) , two -speed axle , St.
Paul hoist with 17 ((Kit Rrnin
box ( see th is ' ,
1054 FOHD F-fiOO , V-H wiRlne ,
cub St clui.vii.s, J54"' wheel
base, two-speed , (ver y Rood) .
VMl _ CHEVROLET , l-l on , c«-ib
ft chassis,
mil) CHEVROt.ET , li-ton , 4-
speed transmission .
Peterson Motors
of Lane^horn , Inc.
Lanesboro , Minn. Tel. I107-21U5
Uiad Can 109
IMPALA — Converflbltl, I95f Very, very
sharp. Power brakes end steering . Rig
346 enpln*. Fred Omgerd, Spring Grove,
Minn .
rONTIAC IM7, Chtldflafn. 4-dr.
~ 
tiardlop,
radio , hemer , »ulomallc |ran»n\li»lon,
»»W. Mr I. Del Bowmar, Mlnnriota
tily. Tel. dim
CHEVROLET Hit. 
~
8«IAIr , 7 door h»rd-
lop, a cylinder , »lr»lghl ih III. Ttl.  «J3
CI |EVK»LETV.tv4» " i door . " »04" W.' Sin.
Uted Car* 109
FORD—1951 4-dr;, good motor , radio and
heater. J95 . May be seen at Earl'i
Slandard on - 3rd SI.
" One Full . Year f - ;
Personal Warranty
I960 CHEVROLET
Impala 4:dr. . .hardtop * V-B. Auibmalic .transmission, radio, heater, power steer-
ing, brakes, srvhifewalfs ,' furquojie and
white , tu-torte with matched interior ,
. immaculate- throout , a classic "
.car/ . . .' . '... . ,S219$ .
VT958 CHEVROLET .
Impale, . 2-dr. hardtoo. Medlurn . V-8,
, iutonnalic transmission, power brakes; -
.almost new deep lrea»d tires, Ivory, and
teige fu-fene finish, Beauliful '. niatched
. Interior, solid from bumper to . bumper
and a rea l eye-stopp«r . .- '. S1695
196.1 FORD v ;
Falcon -4-d r. An economy compact with
' radio, heater; straigtvt stick, low rriite- -
age, spotless midnight blue - finish with
matched . Interior , this car glimmers'
arid .'.gleams : . . .  . . . . . $16?J
Irn'perial- Chrysler
Plymouth - Valiant
YNYSTROM'S Y
111* 2nd, . - . -. - .
GOMPAGTS
62 Falcon Future
Fordomatic, radio, . olher e«fras, slick-
er price $2 ,621.90 . Demo, save plenty. -
License Mo. 1M-4951. • "r62 Comet S-22
Ccmplete equipment* spotless, very 'few
miles. Total price 32,495. License No.
1M-5370.
"59 Stude. 6
Sedan 4,dr., standard transmission.with
overdrive,, radio, really, clean. J995.
^- We. advertise - our prices. -^ ^
»^k«»^ 3i Years In Winona : \m4^
Llnco,ln—Mercur-y— Falcon—Comet
Open Won. S. Frl- .Eve. 8.. Sat. p.m. .
OUR LOT IS COVERED
, with
. ! -20vYY Y
;,v
beautifui, low mileage, reebn-
ditionq'd iate model used ciars.V
Drive by and take a look at
the sparkling selection.
WALZ
Buick-Oldsmobile-GMC
Ui»j Cact 109
BLACK SIMCA—1»61> very flood condK
tion, 566 S. Baker. Tal. im.
Outstanding Buy!' ;
V / "61 Chevrolet¦ 
\ / Deluxe BelAir , 4-dr. 6
\ ' f :  cylinder, with standardV /  transmission, alpine
Y white; turquoise uphol-
stery, whitewalls, .  a
. truly remarkable car all set lo-
go and just like new for a used
car price.
$1995 Y -
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd V Tel. 8-271L
TAKE ADVANTAGE
Of OUR AUTO LOAN5!
Quick - Low Cost
Convenient
The 1st
National Bank v
Of ^Winona
4th V& Center Tel. 2336
BIG CLAIMS ARE
EASY TO MAKE
When trying to sell Used Cars,
we make no wild claims for
satisfied customers is what we
'want. Gome , in and see for
yourself. ' . '
.1961 CHEVROLET Biscayne 4-V door sedan , S cylinder )
Powerglide- . - ';. . . .  $1950
1961 GOMET 4-door. automatic
transmission, radio, deluxe .
. trim .. .V ,'....... -..- . .:' ¦•.- .¦. $1895
I960 CHEVROLET Biscayne :2- -.-
door , 6 cylinder ,; standard
transmission , white
,- '. . sidewalls V . . .  . . . . . .  $1395
1960 CHEVROLET Biscayne 2-
: door , V-8Y Powerglide.; $1375
1959 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4--
-¦ ¦¦-door , ¦'; V-8, Powerglide. $1395
1959 : BUICK LeSabre ; 4-door
sedan , blue , white side-
walls , Dynaflow . . . . .  $1545
1959 : OLDSMOBILE "98" 4-dr. V :
hardtop, tu-tone b l u e  and
white, power steering,- power";
brakes, . power seats. . , $ 1 895
1959 FORD Custom 300 4-door
V*a, stick shif t . .;, ;.. $1395
1959 FORD Custom 300 4-dr.,
- '- ,. - ",'"6-1-v automatic trans-
mission . ; . . . . . . . , . . V V ;  $IM5
1959 RAMBLER Station Wag-
on , 6 cylinder , over-
.'• -.' drive- ".' . ; . . . : . . - .  . .V... $1195
1958 BUICK Special 4-door,
automatic transmission,
radio . V .  V .;;;.- .- - • . . . . .  V$129S
1958 FORD Country Sedan Sta-
tion Wagon, V.-fl , automatic
. transmission • - s . . . . . . . $1175
19-56 CHEVROLET S t a t  i o n
.Wagon , V-8, Powerglide. $695
A. Hv ROHRER:
Cochrane. Wis. Tel. 248-2551
Auction Sales
JUN E J7-Wed7~T :yo . LaTrosse. County
tairQrounds, Wist Solem, Wis. Harry
Steter , own«n Col. Harold Parker and
son, tuctlonetrl; Burton Radcllfl, clerk.
|': ^Y- . V : - . ';. i- . ' . ' -:¦ - , 
;-' : ' . '
¦- : - ¦ ' ¦ ' .
¦ ¦'" .|I :;:^
f. Located at 275 Junction Street ( formerly Howie Johnson'* ?|
I Drive-Inn; between West Broadwaj arid West Fifth Streets. ¦- -|| ¦ '
|-\; Wednesday :' .|'
|./; Starting at 5;45 P.M. : Lunch served on grounds. / -1
| A COMPLETE HOUSEHOLD OF FLTRNirURE WILL BE %
1 SOLDV WATCH MOND AVS PASPERVFOR A COMPLETE ft
I LISTING. IN ADDITION , THE FOLLOWING ITEMS WILL If
|BE SOLDV - v i'
 ^
. . - ¦ ¦ , ' . x-.i '
f Kisco gas fired steam • boileT. 3 h.p .. with controls and JGj
|s low Water cut-off : Iron Fireman oil burning conversion burner; : ||
|i! complete with. controls and.tank ; shallow well pump and;tank ; VjY
|j 22 30rinch sections of Hot water baseboard heaters; Toinlee ,| |
j |  8-inch . table saw with ',4 h.p, motor; Tomlee jointer , table ;||
II model , with.W h.p. motor ; White 50 .gal. electric water heater;-;Y|
% 3 Geneva modern metal wall kitchen cabinets; modern style Of
p bath tub; cirainboard sink; toilet stool; smair wash basin;. Vi
if' . ' ' cabinet sink; electric self-service shoe;shjae.machine; seven ||
M 2-bulb fl uorescent light fixtures ; 8 counters — check. Out , cash ||
It register and display; counter •wjliY'drawers; Wood burning IV
p kitchen range ; 3 Wlia invoice machines ; National cash regis- -.-: ||
f- ter; 3 clothes closetsV 2 portable metal work tables or stands; p
|| 2 metal tables: 2 Rusco combination metal windows; 34 real If
||good window .screens, various sizes; 17 real good storm win- : ||
H dows, various sizes ; number of inside and outside doors; || 
¦
p inside door and frame ; heavy . garage doors; storage cabinet p
If .with various electrical supplies — switch boxes, plug in boxes, . ||
Il fuse boxes and thermostats; large exhaust fan ; 2 large restau- §•
P rant range hoods; 5 booth tables ; oil burner motor and fan; V §\
p motor and blower ; 5 electrical motors, various sizes; 3 phase ||
i| 1 h:p. rnolor with pump; refrigerator compressor ; mirror door ||
|: : medicine cabinet; heavy-duty 10 gallon gas can ; 5 gallon heavy- M
-Il duty gas;can; 2" heavy-duty Wash- line posts; large linoleum ||
f rugs; misc. items too numerous to mention, V p|:
|WATCH' MONDAY'S PAPER FOR THE COMPLETE LISTING |
1 OF THE HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE TO BE SOLD TOGETHER ,|
If. WITH THE ABOVE MENTIONED ARTICLES.; W:. |
I ; VHADDAD'S-CLEAJraRS, DWNERS : . i V v i¦M ' . - - - ' ' *>?i
H Alvin 
'Kohner; Auctioneer Ralph T. Hengel , Clerk V If
KNNIVERSA^
Price s Have Never; Been Lower
^^*^ ^^ ^X^^ ^^ ^^ ^ i^ ^^ ^ »^ ^i^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ». ' f-1|-y*.J>Jv*w~iJWS^«fM*»~:<i->» *V^i^i*^ J*^ yt>XAj,*i/>J*- j
; '61 Impala. 2-dr htp.. Nas- V '61 Convair Monza Coupe,
V sau blue, matched interior , : ^ Honduras m a r o o n , con^: 30O h.p. engine. 4 speed ! c trasting b l  a ck . interior,- >
V trans., rad., wsw, this car : V ; bucket seats, 102 h.p. en- '. ', [ -
; has never been abused and V V ; gine, 4 speed trans., rad., ! ;
:. ' ¦: is just: like new. ¦ . '; ¦ ' wsw, padded dash , clean. :» - .. '
, J ' 61 Impala , 4-dr. htp, Hon- > r~* ~^:
r
L
" "¦ - ^^~^^>~~3
iduras  
maroon with con- 1 : , '60 Imp a l a  Convertible ,:trasting interior; VV-8. an- 1 white with white top and V
tomatic trans., p/s , wsw, < contrasting turquoise inte- "
rad., a rea l cream puff . < rior. 250 h.p. engine , auto- ; ¦
new car look at a used < m.atic, rad., wsw , p 's, as ;
car price. 1 sharp as they come.
^<V^«'^ *WS^V '^^ >l^ /W^V<^^^^*W*S^ MS*V^W*W*- \ l*^^^~^^^*lm>^ ^^* mm**^ i*^*^ m+>*^ *^~**—
ALL CARS CARFY GW WARRANTY
i . . .  
¦ - ¦ ¦ . .
: '60 Impala , 4-dr Sedan , V-S, automatic , p/s , radio , wsw.
| '60 Valiant , 4-dr Wagon , standar d trans,, rad, , like new.
! '60 Cliev., BelAir , 4-dr , 6, economical standard trans.
j '60 Falcon, 4-dr Wagon , standard trans., one owner , low milage,
'60 Monza Coupe, 3-spced , radio , wsw, low mileage.
! '60 Valiant . 4-dr , st andard trans., rad., red &. white , a cutis.
'59 Chev., -4-dr. , s, automatic , p/s , just . like new.
'59 Chev., -4-dr , fi , stick , immaculate , local one owne-r.
'58 Buick Riviera , 4-dr , p/s , p/b , p/seals, like new .
'58 Ford, 4-dr , 6, standard trans., a real nice car.
'58 Buick .' ' Convertible , automatic ,, p 's , nice.
'5S-"Vauxhall , 4-dr Wagon, cl ean , check this for price.
'56, Chev., 4-dr , 6, standard trans., this is true economy.
"56 Chev., 2-dr litp, 6, automatic , rad., wsw , sharp.
"5S Ford , Custom 2-dr , 8, stick , ns sharp as a tack.
'55 Merc , 4-dr 8, stick , cream and black , extra clean,
Save Up to Big Reductions
Ar\Qrf On New Cars
No Payments
On Used Cars 'Til Fail
CHEAPIES ! NO CASH NEEDED' CHEAP1ES!
'55 Olds. , 2-dr hip. '5f» Ford. 2-rfr , stick.
'M Buick. 4-door. '54 Pontine . 2-door.
'M Chev.. 4-door. '53 Ponliac . 2-dr htp.
'51 Plymouth , 4 dr, '51 Cadillac , 4-dr htp.
'50 Dodge, 4-door. *43 Dulck , 4-dr , stick.
'40 Ford , 4-door. '47 Chev., Coupe, nice.
TRUCKS! TRUCKS!
'»> Chev. , 2 ,ton , CfcC. LWB,
'57 Chev,, 2 ton , CkC , XLWB, '-r>7 Knrd , ' 3 Ion P. 11.
'53 Chov. . U ton . P U „ . chev  ^ , p v'51 Dodge, 2 ton , D.i% new
tires , 14 ft, grain box. *4i) Willys , P.V., 4-WD,
FREE:! FREE!
COME IN AND REGISTER TRANSISTOR RADIO GIV EN
FOR POLAROID ELECTRIC WITH EVERY USED CAJl
E Y K  CAMERA , AND TRUCK SOLI) .
(^^ C/mM
2ml & Johnson Tol . 23fl«
0|>e« Ewry Night Tf] 0
Auction Sales
¦ V" ALVITTKOHNER
AUCTIONEER; City and itaU llemsed
and bonded. 252 Liberty St. (Corner
' E. Sth and Liberty). T«l. 49M.
Minnesota
Land & Auction Sal<es
Everett J. Kohner
U» Walnul g.3710, after heun J»14
JUNE 25—Mon. 1 p m. 'A milt W. ol
Hlxton. Jack Vbcller. ownen Alvin Koh-
ner, auctioneer) Caltway Credit, Inc.,
cleric. , ¦ - .
JUNE 2*-Thur*. « p.m.: " 52«. Harrlel St
Mist Mary <>race; Henneiay Estalai
owner; Alvin Kohner, auctioneer; Ralph
. T. bengal, clerk.
JUNE 28—Thur». 12:30 ; >.m, ?2 mllei W.
e( Holman on Town r<wd. Oen & Ray
La Flegr, ' owners; Alvin Kohner. auc-
tloneer; Northern Investment Co., clerk.
ANTIQUE
-
AMO household auction Sat.
JUnm 30, 10 ' . a.m. to finiih. Must ra-
duce *tock, rnovlno to Oklahoma. An-
tique . Items irom stock, class, , china,
. lampa and p«sr!s, primitives, Immlflrant
chests, metals, furniture In rough, etc.
Nelson's Antiques, Burr Oak 4 Division
Strett, Chatlleld, Minnesota.
JUNE 27—Wed. 5:45 p.m. 2>5 Junction.
Hatfdad's Cleanerj, owners; Alvin Kohn-
er, auctioneer, Ralph T. Hengel,' clerk.
¦ Auction Sale*
Having An Auction? ¦
Tlie safe of the lifetime accu- ' ¦- .
ntulation of goods Is a serioui
matter. You want your sale* v
conducted in an efficient man-
ner. Thorp Sales Company,
, through their many representa-
tives, is ready at all times to
discuss with you the complete)
handling of: your sale. '
THORP SALES CO.
(Formerly iMinn. Sales Co.)
120 Miracle Mile Off. Bldg.
V Rochester, Minn,
Off, Phone - AT 2-7463 ,
RES. PHONES:
Merle Moehnke......AT 9-3239
Clark Vessey. .> ..., .AT S-8790
QUALITY and VALUE
We hclicve Hint p\ery Evcrsolc-RoRcr s customer IK offered the
finest USED CAR found anywhere in the area. Any trade-in car
What doesn 't meet our high standards is not offered for sale
b>y us .
'50 CHEVROLET . BelAir , 4- '61 CH KVR0LP:T. Impala , 4-
df , V-8 , automatic  tinnsiriis- dr., V-8. autnmnlic , white-
si on , rndii ) , honi , p o w e r  walls , beautiful blue finish ,
steciiiu; . whitewalls , s i l v e r  «rmlchin« interior , like new ,
htiie Willi matched interior, low mileage $23fl5
sent belt, ns sh iny nnd ns '——— sound ns n dollar $J4fl5 f ~~i
I ; ! ; '5ft DODGE , 4-dr., sedan . V-R .
: —| automatic , p o w e r  st eerinfi.
'60 PONT1AC, Catnlina , 4- brakes , nidio, heater, t,in and
dr.. Ilydramnlic t ransmission . 'wown with matchiiiR interior ,, , , ,. deep trend tires , this is extrapower brakes , sloenns. r axlio , ¦ 
 ^ $]205heat , Moroccan Brown , un- |
maculnie t,22m 
~3 [^333 [3^ 2ZZZZ1 'M IJOIKIK, Custom Royal , 4-
Y„ ni ,,„r,i »„, ]^  7~> I dr., V-B , automatic transmls-¦oil PIA MOl 111 , Savoy, 4-dr., 
 ^ nu|i0| ,K
,.ltot . Him.0lll
H,  aulonuilic l iaiismissmn , in- am| white- wi th matching in-
dio , hi 'iit er , uleiiiiiing hlfick Icrior , low mileage , one own-
( inisli , low mileage , n er , this car is exceptionally
Ix-auly . . .  Sl-fl * clean $1095
KVKItY ("AU J'KUSONALl.Y ailARAN'TEED 1 FULL VKAH
OVKR 60 MORE CARS AND TUUCKS
TO CHOOSE FROM
EVERSOLE-ROGEHS
Itl O F.a.st 2nd St — Tel . B-J10B
i
USED APPLIANECS I
REFRIGERATORS
General E lectric , 8 cu. foot . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  $40. j
General Electric , 8 cu. ft., very clean. $65. I
Westinghouse , 10 cu. ft,, '
across-top li'eezer^ automatic defrost.... $10Q..v ,PKilco , 8 <u. foot, with across-top f reezer . . . .  $75.
Keivinator , 8 cu. foot , nice and clean . . , . , , ,  $45. 
TELEVISION SETS |
Pliilco , Console TV , 21 inch, mahogany case. , $60.
Westinghouse , Console TV, 21 inch , '
mahogany case $35. |
General 'Electric ,
Console TV, 21 inch, mahogany $40.
' Zenith , Table Model TV. 21 inch $35.
Zenith . Table Model TV,
17 inch , new picture tube . , S35.
WINONA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION CO.
119 W. 3rd Tel. 5802
Smam
Bigg er Oh
WHAT ABOUT CARS IM 1963?
- »»^—7. " ' , ' . . . . " ' ;
(Edi tor 's -hole: Sma ll cars ,
get bigger and big cars get
janciet. That 's the trend ior
1963 al ong automotive: roir as
the m avujacturers turn to ..
style and power t(rse2l next ¦
year 's models:}
By- BEN PHLEGAR
AP AutpmtHiv» VWrlte r
DETROIT • '•( :A F '  - The ' / 'i9t>3
model cars will Vhe longer , lower ,
flashier and more powerful—
vhich makes next, .year sound like
the "gowl old days" of the
mid-50s. .". . ' ' ' VV :• '. '
; Advance reports strongly indi-
cate the recent Detroit ; enthusi-
asm to "'think small" , is a .- thing
of the p-iist. The auto companies
apparent \y. believe , the compact
honeymo-on is over , economy is
passe aracT the Avoid for the com-
inc year is "MORE. "
There will be more models ,
more luxury and more horses
under the howl. Still to he de-
cided are the price tags, They,
too , could read "MORE." y
Every current indication is that
: 1%3 Will be a styling year. Major
!''mechanical " changes , outside ol
i some n«A' ertgines; will be rare.;
; The .lirst of the. 1963 models—Hie
VStudebatav Avanti—already .has
j been introduced aiid it lypilies lhe
(snowballin g trend tc» V expensive ,
j personal lux«iry automobiles.
! With registered timings in ex.
j .ces's of 170 miles an hour , the
j Avant i is the  fastest pi ocUicl ion
! car ever offered. -Supercharg ing
: is optional. Bucket scats , parted
j f ixtures ' ; floor , mounted . gear shifl¦' are standard .
j None of lhc other cuinpanies is
I ta lkin e for publication yet . about
their  .' ..coming ^offerings. The fol-
lowing i.|e ins are from -' variou s
outside sources. .
(•eneral Motors finally is ready
wit li. its personal luxury ' car—the
Hunk  Hivier a ,' a lready hilled as
the ultimate in such vehi ties. The
Riviera wi ll , use rt  he big 401 cubic -
inch . .Buick engine , ciirrenily rated
al 325 :.ho isepower , -arid '- . wjl .j .  he
sized between lhc present coin -
pad Buick Special - ' I M  inche s
overall '  length > . ;¦ a ml . the . .standard
Bu ieks .': (21 4 inches i . . ' ¦- .. ' ¦
Obviously the fou r -  ciassehger
Hiviera will be aimed at. Ihe
•Tlninderhirtl clieiatele , ju st as lh<j
A v a m i  makes its '. .-pitch" .to tin 1
select gi'otip that  wants luxury to
mutch performance.
Both the Avantii and the Riviera
should prove p* ppicr ' thai ) - ' the
Tliinidei bi ril , unless Ford has
i some - surprise ' ; tinclc r-the-hood
jchanges  for the 'bird to go. \vi tli
j some . - maj or exterior revisions.
| The Thunderbird- gets a new grille
I and the .side pan els will be roiuicl -
; ei£ , givjn« it a more oval shape.
|. . These .other : new, itiodHs can . be
; expeciedr a fu l l lineup for lhe¦'Ford . Kai rlane amd Metrcuiy Me-
j Icon .iiicLiidiiig. . convertibles . ne 'M
i spring, tvyo ami four-d oor jiarcl-
i tops , . and perfor mance' opt ions in
the . eiigin* departine 'iil ,
I bong ou'eVdue convertibles , lor
i .Fillcon , Valiant and prob ably for
! Comet and Laneer. Witfci the sof t-
tops booming, Potiiiac Vjnay add
one to it-s ' one-iwodel (Viand 1'rix
series. • ' .' . . . . ¦;¦. - ' ' ¦ '' ¦
To ind ic-ii te. . j  list lios^ far the
pendulum has s winig, one of the
companies. -, seeking Ihe longe r ,
lower image j s American Motors.
¦which '  fi rst • popularized th e com-
pact car
AMC is-. 'extending the. wheelbase
on the Rambler Classic and Am- .
ba 'ssador series from 308 io 1 f j .
inches aVnd low ering , tli e overall
fsilh 'ouele . The ' attempt is to" .gel
; avay ¦¦'.from ' the boxy .appearance
i.o'f: recent . years. .Majcr :¦¦ slylisi g¦ changes are- im . the works at
i A inerican Motors for 1 964 : on sill
! three ., lines , iiicL'ud i ii g t he, Airieri-
! can. "¦¦'
| Cadillac Chevrolet and proba-
j bl,v\ the Pontine Tenipcst will have
' n«w engines. I he Buick Riviera
j may . . inubide the tiirbochargi ng¦; o pt ion nnw iised by C'ofvniv.
. The Cadillac - V-8 will be ol
about the; sam e size as the pres-.
ent ' V-8 : but will use the new:
techniques of thin-wall casting-
more efficiency from less weight.
X'lierrdlet has a new. small V-8
that rmay show up in the Chevy
II as an bpfioii as well as in Vthe
stand ard : Chcvrolets , Pontiae has
a east, iron V-8 of 336 cubic inch
displacement; . ... apparently as a re-
placement for the 'aluminum V-8
now . offered : iii - the Tempest-.
Tempest never has pus lied the
aluminum engine and it has ac-
counted for less than 10 per cent
of. 'production.
OPTIONAL equipment will give
'Falcon ', Comet , Fairlane and Me-
teor . ;* more p-ptcnt six. . ¦'. .-
Sludchaker ' aparentLy. ' has post-
poned major styling changes for
the V I-ark and Hawk , ,but Lark
may show up with a clnlchless
sliill , similar . to. ' the ¦ "E-slick ."
unit '•'used - (his . year '  for the first'tjhio. - by the Ranibler. American;
Mosl . complete stylin g changes
are due fro m Chrysler Corp.,
especially , in . the, Dodge and
Plymouth lines. - ' 'Plymouth ' and
'Valiant , will keep .1 heir present
¦whe .ctba.se- siz-os , " hit will add sev-
eral - "inches in os erall lenglli .
Dodge , will grow , bol h in . wheel-
base aiid overall' ' vsi/.c'i Lancer
moves to an if i.;inch wheelbase;
lhe Dart lo 119. The.. . Custom 880
will . st ay ' at 122 Vinclies and will
conlimue to be a near carbon copy
ol lite 'Chrysler . New-port. ..
Dodge will continue the vvidely
spaced headlights but will ii.se a
slight . . canted . t in , front ' to rear ,
and wraparound - ' tail / , lights , visible
from the side. The roof line for
bo'.h Dodge. , and . Plymouth;  will
lake on the characteristics of , the
s( |iiac-ecl-off Thunderbird roof.
Trun ks Will be lengthened and
smoothed out . ¦... ¦ V V
Chrysler will  adopt a single 122-
inch . 'wheelbase . . and - . - will  .make
grille and rear quarter panel
chan ges; Imperial will be touched
only , slightly. .
At General Motors , the Euick-
Oldstiiobile-r dnliac c-onipaets- will
gi;o\v . a bit , j iioving closer to the
iiiter.inediale size of Ford Fair-
lane- , and: Mercury Meteor. The
larger GM ears Will show ; less
sculptured metal ,, smoother. " -sides ,
and different '.arrangements for
head, and: t a i l  l ights.
Cancer Society
Plans Plea to
College Heads
CHICAGO (AP)-The , American !
Cancer Society will ask college !
presidents to question seriously
tobacco company sponsorship of
televised athletic contests.
In a- report made '• ' Friday the]
society 's board of directors " said j
such sponsorship "resulted in an i
adverlis ing -appeal lo Ihe very, ajje !
group which the societ y is most j
anxious to prevent , from being]
subject to the persuasion to
smoke." . .. .
Waltet- Byers , execiiliye di-
rect Or bf the Naiiona ) Collegiate
Athletic Association , -which Var-
ranges telecasts of majo r college
football games ,/ was unavailable ;
for immediate / commen t.
Behind the society's request Is
its bel ief that cigarette smoking -
has a harmf ul effect on health.
Dr. E. Cuyiei ' Hammond , /di -
rector <if statistical research for
the society, told n.e\v.smen that
smoking causes a great /maj ority ,
ol lung cniicor deaths.V: " . . ' ;
The decision to V ask college
heads to (iiiestidn tobacco c»m-
pany sponsorshi ps came after ;  the
directors approved a ; report by
the society 's committee ¦' -' on ', to,-
hacro and cancer.
Area ^^^ ^
f ronl Stipefsbn/c Booms
ST. PA UL—The boss of- . . the ' su-
personic B58 bombers that drag
I heir sonic booms over the  Twin
Cities Thursday promised a re-
prieve of the bombardment s.
Training flights of the twice-the-
specd-of-sound ihistler bombers
over the Twiii Cities will be sus-
pended temporarily this fall , ac-
cording to Col . James E. Gueydan ,
deputy, commander for operations
of the 3(i.>tlv bombardment . .wing"-at
Bunker Hill /AFB , Indiana ,
licit he added , "'You might as
well get used to sonic booms be^
cause they 're here to stay ." .
How loiig the respite from the
.window-rattling booms will last ,
he couldn 't say, but he/estimated
the flight s will be cutV' about 50
percent. Some w-itl be shifted to
other areas of the C. s!. Col. Guey-
dan staled./ .
Col. Gueydan , a dapper. 45 yearr
old sirategicV air command pilot
Mho flies the :B;")8 himself, fielded
a battery of newsmen's q.uestions
as adroit ly as he "handles a mid-
air -refueling. '¦. . ¦ ' . ;
HE ADMITTED that it w«s from
"coiisicleration of complaint s from
(lie public (hat Llie poli cy of rota-
tioli of the flights has been evolv-
ed, ',' adding that there have . been
a large, .number of complaints.
"They usually are very heavy ear-
ly in the activity, " fie explained.
"The average reaction is friend-
ly and one of iiitellectual curiosi-
ty. " Col, Gueydan toidsVneu srhen.
"People usually want to> know , in '
this order. 'What causes the sonic j
booms? ' 'Why are t hey necessary?' j
And 'Why can 't ve share them ],
with someone else?' " ¦ ' |
"Any aircraft flying faster than I
Mac-h 3, the speed of sound , will ]
produce a; so-cj illed sonic boom, !
which is nothin " but energy bein g '
I riliism itted throu gh the air in j
iniich tlie same manner as energy i
is Iransmittcd through water by!
waves , This reaches ' the ground as i
the boom effect. " he explained . '
THERE ARE four variables that ]
delerrnine how severe a /boom can
be, Col. Gueydan explained further. '
"The primary one is' /.'altitude , :
which means that the lower the ;
plane, the more severe the boom."/
"It is conceivable ," he said. !
"that the noorn effect coiild /be <
greatl y- ; minimized if we; flew at j
extremely high altitudes , hut olir .1
maxintim operating ceiling is
50,009 feet. " .
As to why continuaace of jhe
flights is necessary, Col. Gueydan
gaye t\vo reasons. -
"There are two very- good rea-
sotis^one is t hat the crews must
be able to pick out targets in and
around metropo litan complexes
and "bomb' them effectively. This
is completely different from bomb-
ing in a barren area , where the
target is easy to pick out.
"The other reason Is that the
Nike batteries / which defend this
area^ by getting practi ce on high-
speed targets like the B58s, are
able to acquire and maintain the
ability to cope with hig;h-speed at-
tacking aircraft ;"
WHEN A newsnian asked if
bombing runs were practiced over
the Twin Cities because the area
topographically resemhles Mos-
cow, Col. Gueydan declined to an-
swer specifically. / -./
. "Does it resemble any other
Russian cities then?" the ne-ws-
man persisted.
"I can 't answer that either."
Col. Gueydan replied , "but l will
say this. The Twin Cities does re-
semble other , metropol itan com-
plexes that we are very interested
in. " ' .
' ' ;¦ -,
^ 
As for sharing the : sonic booms
with other areas of the country ,
the colonel .-explained' that the sys-
tem of rotating the flights -should
answer that question , althou gh he
could not say exactly when .fl ights
over the Twin Cities will  slop.
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BLAIR , Wis.Yspecial! - Eight
fire departments were represent-
ed: at the firemen 's school spon-
sored by V the Western Wisconsin
C.'e n t r  a I Firemen 's Associatibn ,
held at Blai r City Hall the even-
ings of June 13 and 21. V V
"Civilian Radiation Hazards"
was the title ofV the course taught
byVDelbert Zicbeli of the state De-
partment of Vocational and Adult
Education , lie explained how *Gieger counter .works.V
Representatives from the Tom-
an , Black River ' -.' Falls,' Osseo,
Gai nesville , Trempealeau White-
hall , : Ettricli and Blair depart-
ments attended . Agnus Olson ii
Blair '"fire" 'Ch-ief.'
- ; ' ¦. ¦ ; .
HOME TOV ARCADIA
ARCADIA , \YisV (SpeciaU— Mrs.
George Lund has returned from
Lutheran Hospital , La Crosse ,
where shft underwent major sur-
gery;' v' .
Eight Fire Companies
Attend Blair Glass
On Radiation Hazards
BLAI R , Wis: . 'Spt-cial i . - Blair 
city employes ' have- ; erected new ;
street signs as., a ettltmnat ion 'of" j
the I 960 hou se n iirnberihg . project |
of the Blair Lions Club.
Center point of the city ; is iln\
intersection of B r o a d  w a y . and  !
Pearl Streets. Everj- i hiiiR east of!
that pxiinl l>ears an east pre/ix:
everything west , a west prefix.
This also is true of tlie north and
souih locations. . . ....
Several st reets have been sur-
faced and also some repair, work ;
has been done.
:
" '
¦
'
• » .
'
New Street Si gns 1
Erected at Blair |
lIARMONX.YIinn. « S i'vec ial ' ' Y
The Harmoj i y Conservation Club \
will- meet .Wednesday, June 27, al ;
the P6-*'er ¦ House. , !
The ^ew, pond will be one o f j
the main tonics to be discussed . V i
Harmony Club to
Meet Wed nesday
: ' .
'
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Two Americans Abroad: Part I j
MAYBE my wife and I. haven 't lived t43o dangerously, but the most
harrowing experience of our lives so far occurred several months
.' .'." ago in London. Chicago and New York traffic is relatiV4ely tame, Paris
traffic is tolerable , but driving on the left side of the street , with- a
right harad steering wheel through the heart of London can be a trial
pra any nervous system.
"We might still be there—d riving—were it not for a most courteous ;
and kind elderly Britisher with umbrella and top hat who directed us
from the back seat of our car. Having become entangled on the English
circular *'run arounds," and one-way tra ffic which we were reluctant
to cross, -we found ourselves proceeding across London Bridge , then cir-
cling on the one-way back by way of Blackfriars Bridge to London
Bridge, and then Blackfriars Bridge and London Bridge. . .  After per-
haps ten such giant circles, sure that London Bridge would not fall
and come to our aid, we stopped in the middle ot Blackfriars to ask di-
rections. - .. ' . .. .
¦
"Oh, I say sir, you are in a bad way aren 't you ," the kind gentle-
man responded after 30 seconds of silence and critical analysis.
"Finding highway A23 to Brighton would be rather a chal-
lenge From here. I happen to be going that way (He had been walk-
ing in the opposite direction.) and wil I direct you from the back
seat if you wish sir/' he said. Utilizing his knowledge of the Lon-
don maze, backstreets and alleyways, and with just plain persis-
tence <Go ahead, they'll stop for you), he directed us back to be-
loved A23 to Brighton.
The decision to go overseas is normally the result of considerabl e
thought and preparation . For us it took twenty minutes . Jan and I had
decided to leave our teaching positions for a year so we could continu e
graduate study at the University. When we were informed 48 hours be-
fore moving to Minneapolis (and after our house was rented) that our
apartment was not available, we thought perhaps housing would be
more easil y found in Europe. Greece was our destination but we spent
considerable time getting there.
We left Winona by train to New York vi a Chieago. On the over-
night tri p to New York we became acquainte d with two English fami-
lies who se destinations were London. They were most helpful to us
rather naive Americans . Their advice and tips meant a great deal to us.
We soora learned not to believe in the cdld , inhibited and reserved
British stereoty pe.
The Queen Mary was as-firm and luxurious as a fine hotel for two
days . The third day, in the middle of the Atlantic , we encountered
what was called the tail of a typhoon. Jan proved to be a fine sailor.
Although I wasn 't sick , I preferred reading in the cabin. The fine meals
I embellished with sea-sick pills. It is hard to orient oneself when at
ore moment sky appears out the porthole and in the next ten seconds
only the sea is visible. During this t ime standing upright , even for the
ship's crew , was impossible without holding onto something for sup-
port.
The rough weather left as quickl y as it came and we landed after
fi ve and one-ha lf days at sea, at Southampton , England . Going through
customs was brief. In fact we never open ed our suitcases for inspection
until we returned to go throug h American customs.
As we taxied to our hotel we began to feel right at homo for in
the di stance we hoard bells which sounded almost Identical to
those Winonans hear from Central Methodist Church at five
o'clock in the evening. The hymn was "Oh God Our Help in Ages
Past," and could have been in either Winona or Southampton,
England. This feeling of being "right at home" persisted through-
out England and was especially strong in Athens, Greece.
No Matter Where You May Travel...
Somewhere You 11 Find
Some thing to Ilemlnd You of Winona
EARL A. SCHREIBER
Mr. . -and Mrs. Earl A. Schreiher ret u rned to Winona the early
part of this year after a travel and stud y tour of approximately
... four months , two of which they spent i*j i.Athens., Greece, Their
itinerary included Grea t Britain  ^ France, Italy, Greece and the
Island ot Crete.
The Schreibers are both public schawl teachers. Schreiber, a
naiive Winonan, was formerly an £ngfish instructor it* the Has-
tings, Minn ., public schools. Next September he will teach at
Jefferson School here in Winona.
After having traveled more than 12,000 miles throug hout
Europe and the Meditetranea n area by plane , ocean liner , train,
bus , car , and on foot, Che Schreibers reiterate their opinion that
Winona is the best place to call "home" in the world.
Toda y's feature , written by Schreiher , is the first of two
articles prepared for the Sunday News recounting the Schreibers'
experiences abroad, their observations and comments.
Next week the second part of the articl e will appear in the
Sunday Magazine.
During the 't/ tour of Europe the Schreibers took more than
50*0 photograp hs of sites of sc enic and historical interest. Some
of them have been selected to il lustrate ihe two art icles.
In the phot ograp h of today 's magazine cover , Mr.  and Mrs.
ScAreiber are seen walking down the steps ol the Theater at
Delphi, ancient ruins ol northern Greec e
¦
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On the Cover
THE INTERIOR of St John the Baptist Chapel at Burf ord , England.
The photograph was taken in the nave, looking toward the -west. Part of
the church was built in the 13th Century.
Next morning we rented a little Anglia automobile which took lis
many Vkilonieters through '".-'the country , cities , and London. The cost
for its use for ten days was twenty-eight dollars; We developed a-sen-
timental attachment for this little car.VH seemed to belong to us and
returning it ' wais like losing a friend.
Our first stop was Stonehenge , an ancient arrangement of huge up-
right , rectangular stones '.which was probably Used in some form of re-
ligious sun worship many centuries ago. This was to be the first of
many thrills one gets upon seeing something previousl y seen only
through pictures and books.
One of the most impressive overnight stops we made in the  Cots-
wold area Of Britain vas in a small town named Burford. After having
obtained "bed and breakfast" at the '"Red Lion Inn ,", circa 1 632 , we
stopped for "tea and cakes" in a most colorful ale house. We went
through two front rooms into the third backroom where five or six
tables were spread before a crackling Cotswold stone fireplace. It was
easy to imagine a scene from Dickens 'here: jolly , ruddy faced men in
overalls quaffing their ale while telling rowdy stories , the Waitress ,
rather p retty, pretending indifference but with a ' face red with excite-
ment.
We strolled on through the town , which now numhers about 850,
to an antique 'shop. AHhougli the ki nd (and shreM'dY 'pvdprieior wanted"
desperately to sell us something, he sent us out to the church of St.
John the Baptist since it was late in the afternoon and the ni glit would
soon fal l .
This huge stone church is about twice the size of the Cathe-
dral of the Sacred Heart here in Winona. The sun tipped th« aged
but dignified spires and the dew began to collect on the damp
grass in the churchyard.
Taking Jan 's hand in mine , 1 pushed open the  rusting door to the
inner church yard and we proceeded along the rough slone walk be-
tween rows of tombstones dat ing as far back as the fourteenth century.
Many inscriptions had simply worn off and crumbled with age rather
symbolic of the air of that  place.
In the dusk it was barely possible to see an inscription printed on
a damp-darkened board: "Kilter and be at peace with  God. " A huge
key, perhaps twelve inches long was in the door. The key turned easily
and the door slid open.
An adequate description of the interior is impossible here , But
the  two of us wandered around this  huge cathedral , all alone , soaking
up the .atmosphere , un t i l  darkness threatened to obliterate bot h of us.
There were many people buried be neath the floors and chape ls of this
impressive structure including all those who had served il as bishop.
The building dates bac k to the 13th century chapel of T. Mary. hi
the Mill and 15t.li centuries il was reconstructed and t h e  massive Nor-
man tenver was added. A romantic: could have a . field day here with
his imaginat ion .
On the h ead of the baptismal font is scratched: "ANTHONY SKD-
IJEY , PRISONER , lfci49. " He was one of a band of 34 0 mutineers im-
prisone d in the Chu rch by Oliver Cromwell for three days and nights
An entry in the Register shows that on that date ,'V" thre e.' soldiers were
shot to death, in the Chu rchyard add buried oh May 17th." Cromwell
addressed the group of mutineers from the pul pit.
Perhaps the appeal of this area is in its honest sincerity. Few
tourists come to Burford which during medieval..-. .t unes was a thr iving
sheep--wool center.
The other extreme, well-planned commercialization , glares at one
about fifty miles north in Shakespeare's Strat ford-On-Avon , Even the
"colorful 6i.de- -bookstalls ," have that <\esigned-for-the-to\vrist "medie-
val" dook, We saw "As You Like It ," at the Shakespeare Memorial
Theatre. I haven 't had the courage to see a play since. The taste of such,
a production must be savored for months afterward.
Two problems which | was especially interested in during the
enti re trip were first: I wanted to study as much as possible, the
foreign mass media—-newspapers, magazines, television, radio,
and if possible the cinema. I wanted to compare what we as
Americans are being told by our news services with foreign inter-
pretation. Second: I was curious aboot what some foreign individ-
uals think about America personally-
One conclusion -I-reached about the mass med ia is that  there is a
difference between American and forei gn press, radio , aiid television .
Emphasis and background information changes after it, has gone
through American news services. I think that even the foreign ' editions,
of oiu' American newspapers lend to be more specific in their  'ap-
proach.  As an example I can cit e the situatio n in Berlin while we were
in that. area. The American press Was largely ignoring the Berli n" prob-
lem while the foreign press was most concerned and upset about tha t
current crisis.
The American press seemed to play down ',- in ' my "opinion , ,: the ser-
iousness of the Soviet 50 megaton bomb exp losion while "in .. . Europe
placards, bi llboards, and propaganda of all sorts were , up protesting
this "po isoning of the atmosphere. " While Ave were in London; Sir Ber-
trand Russell , the aging philosopher , along with a group of severa l
hundred , staged a sit-down strike in f ront  of Trafalgar SquareViri pro-
test. Throughout ^Greece we saw billboards denouncing further tests.
No doubt the U. S.. had reasons for being much Jess- vigorous in its de-
nunciation of Russia for its bomb testing.' The problems of the Euro-
pean. Common Market Were receiving much . Jnore' empha sis abroad and
considerably different interpretation than the U.S. media.
A conclusion I reached concerning what some! foreign individuals '
opinions are about Americans ' is typ ified by a visit I liad wit h an elder-
ly lady who -was trie guide and caretaker of ShapespeareVs "New Place ''
in Stratford.. I. was the only visitor at that t ime. 1 felt tier opinions
might be of considerable value since she was well-informed about the
world , lucid, and had sharp brown eyes wh ich missed ¦ -nothing.' 'As . ' we
talked we glanced out the window and saw an Americah serviecman
lurching along the sidewalkVI apologized and told her that perhaps we
Americans could 'apologize for other /incidents of a somewhat, wider
implication .
Her brow raised , brown eyes flashed and she said emphatically ,
"Young mai"; Americans are as good and as bad as anyone else. If it
hadn 't been fcir you people there would be no -En gland today ; and .' you
and J would not be standing here.
This seemed to typ if y the response I received not only in England
but wherever I presented the question. On the Island of Crete I was
sharpl y rebuked by an otherwise extremely courteous guide when I
purposely made some u ncomplimentary remarks about the huge Ameri-
can dominated N ATO fcase there just to see , what the response wou ld
be. Another remark 1 remember was , "Your American Foreign Service
is rotten clear through. You are a good people but your representatives
to our country are bad." It reminded me of the recent novel , "The 1-g. ly
American. 'Y
(Continued on Page 14)
SCHREIBER STAND S in f ront of one of the f ountains which dec
orate parts of the boulevard of the Champs-El ysces , the main thoroug h
fare of Paris.
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J Fun With Food 1I By GR ETC HEN L. LAMBERTON
(Editor 's Mote: This week's Fun Wit h Food feature also was
written by Mrs. Lambcrton in Peru , Ind., where she was visiting her son and
daug hter-in-law and their famil y.)
Peru , Indiana , only 15,000 in population , has many big old homes
where gracious and charmin g entertaining Ls still done, with beautiful
old silver and china , lavish flowers , superb food and service by colored
butlers and cooks who have been with the family for a generation or
more,
The children of most of these old families are apt to be doing their
own work , but among the older genera t ion one still finds service
plates , crystal goblets and fingerbo-wls on cobwebby lace doillies, and
niceties that go with dependable servants of the old and vanishing
era.
At a dinner the other night we were served a fragile and lovely
lemon dessert made by Ethel Smith who has cooked for the Joseph
Shirk family for almost 40 years . At the A. H. Cole home there is usual-
ly a supply of delicate rich sand tarts baked by Juanita Beasley who has
cooked for the family for many years. Mrs. A. H. Cole Jr., who does
most of her own cooking bakes a perfectly delicious carrot cake. These
recipes and many others were giver* to me by some of Peru's fine hos-
tesses, and here they are.
Lemon Pudding
1 box lemon jello , Vfe cup sugar , juice of iVz lemons.
Pour over mixture lVa cups hot water. Stir until dissolved. Let
stand in cold place until very firm. Then place in large bowl of electric
mixer and beat until double in bulk. Mixture should be light and fluffy
like stiffly beater egg whites.
Whi p 1 cup heavy cream and fold into above mixture. Line bottom
of mold with vanilla wafer crumbs . Add layer of lemon mixture and
layer of crumbs until mold is full. Chill in refrigerator. This is served
^V in a ring
' mold -with' the center filled with pale green lime sherbet and
decorated with large strawberries. /Ethel Smith)
Sand Tarts
% lb. butter, T/b cups sugar, 3 cups flour, 1 eggs, 1 teaspoon vanilla.
Cream butter and sug-a*-, add eggs and gradually blend in flour.
Make into rolls and store in refrigerator.
Slice and sprinkle eacti slice with cinnamon and sugar (1 cup sugar to 2 tea-
spoons cinnamon.) Bake at 37S for 10 to 15 minutes. (Juanita Beasley )
Mildred's Pecan and Dale Cake"
1 lb. pecans , 2 Ilia, dates , I cup flour , 1 cup sugar , 4 whole eggs, 2 teaspoons bak-
ing powder .-1-teaspoon vanilla. ' • '.
Bake i hour in moderate-350 oven. Put in jar or can with an apple to keep it
moist. (Mrs. A. II. Cole)
Louise Cole's Carrot Cake
. 3-cups flour , 2 cups sugar, 2 teaspoons baking powder , 2 teaspoons soda, 2 tea-
spoons cinnamon , 1 teaspoon salt , 3 cups grated raw carrots ( or ground ) , Vk cups
salad oil , 4 eggs, 1 cup chopped nula , 2 cups chopped dates.
•<•¦ Mix dry ingredients. Add carrots, Make hole in center of mixture and pour in all
the oil. Mix well. Boat eggs and add to mixture. Mix in nuts and dates. Pour batter
into tube cake pan and hake in moderate 350 oven for 1 hour and 15 minutes.
Icing For Carrot- Cake
2 cups confectioners sugar, 3 tablespoons butter , pinch of salt, cream, vanilla.
Mix , then thin to right consistency with cream.
Mary Keyes' Cheese Ball
3 packages Philadelphia cream cheese, 1 package Old English cheese, (1 glass)
1 package or glass Roquefort cheese. 1 teaspoon onion juice, 1 teaspoon Worcester-
shire sauce, 1 teaspoon horseradish , % clove garlic mashed, 1 teaspoon lemon juice,
2 T ground nuts , V* lb. chopped pecans (for outside of ball)
Mash together to smooth paste, form into large ball and roll in chopped pecans.
Chill , serve cold with hot crackers. ,
Barnaby Sauce For Avocados
Equal parts of butter, lemon, chill K-MJCO, Worcestershire sauce, sugar plus a
dash of tobasco s^uce and some garlic salt. (Hoicm Shirk)
Puree Of Beans
1 pi. cooked na vy or lima beans , 'i cup hot milk , yolks 2 eggs, 1 T butter , salt,
iwpper.
Press lieans through colander , ndd milk , butter , egg yolks and seasonings. Fold
in well beaten whites and bake in bultcrcd dish SO minutes. (Helen - Shirk.)
Egg Plant Pancakes
1 pt cooked strained egg plant pulp, 1 beaten egg, % cup flour, onion salt to
taste, pepper, 2 teaspoons baking powder (mixed with egg) , 2 teaspoons sugar.
Fold in Vt cup stiffly whipped cream.
Fry in butter , serve hot. (Helen Shirk.)
Best Fudge Sauce
Melt together in double boiler 4 squares chocolate, 1 cup coffee cream awl
Mend until smooth. Add 1 cup granulated sugar. Cover and cook over heat- 20
minutes. Add vanilla. This is a very thick savoe. Leave at room temperature if
you wish it thinner. (Mildred Cole.)
Pecan Cookies
2 eggs well beaten , 2 cups pecans chopped , V4 cup flour , 2 tablespoons butter , 1
teaspoon baking powder, 1 teaspoon vanilla , 2 cups brown sugar.
Sift flour and taking powder. Cream butter and - ' sugar ;-Add eggs combined with
flour and nuts. Drop 4 inches apart. Bake at 350. (Mrs. J. Shirk)
Shrimp Casse role
There was an error in one of the recipes on last Sun-
day 's Fun With Food Page. Instructions for preparing
Shrimp Casserole called for 21 shrimp. The recipe should
have read "two pounds of shrimp."
Nova Scotia Cod
1 lb . salt cod, 6 big potatoes, 2 or 3 large onions diced, 1 cup diced salt pork, 1
cup cream , pepper to taste.
Break up codfish and soak in cold water. Change water when it gets salty. Pare
and dice potatoes. Put potatoes and fish in heavy pot and cook until potatoes are
. tender. Drain well. Fry salt pork and onions together until a golden brown. Stir in
cream and pepper and pour hot over potato-onion mixture . Serve Tiot with applesauce.
Any leftovers irom this dish may be mashed , and with the addition of a beaten
e&g , minced parsley and a few cracker crumbs, may bo fried as fish cakes. <Nova
Scotia Cookbook of Louise Cole)
Nova Scotia Bacon-Egg Mousse
Dice finely >,*> lb. bacon , fry crisp and drain on paper . Combine in bowl V4 cup
cold water and 2 tablespoons unflavored gelatin and let dissolve . Place bowl in pan
. of hot water until ' gelatin is dissolved.
Measure into large bowl l cup mayonnaise , stir in slowly 1 cup undiluted evapor-
ated milk or light cream , Vi cup lemon juice, Stir in dissolved ^ gelatin. Stir in cookedbacon , % teaspoon salt ,' 1 teaspoon minced onion , 6 coarsely chopped hard boiled" eggs.
% cup diced celery , VA cup finely diced green pepper (optional ) and Vi to 1' cup
canned green peas. Chill until  set. Serve with more mayonnaise and pimento strips.
Scotch Cakes
3 C"P butter , »{> cup brown sugar , 2 cups flour , 1 teaspoon vanilla.
Cream well butter and sugar. Add vanilla and flou r and mix well . Foi l out on
Ii ffhtl y floured canvas and cut in desired shapes. Bake in slow 275 oven until lightly
browned.
Crunchy Crisps
1 cup shortening, lVi cups brown sugar , 2 beaten CRRS , Vi cup flour , 2 cups corn-
flakes , t cup coconut , 2 cups rolled oats, V* teaspoon soda, 2 teaspoons baking powder ,
Vt teasp oon salt.
Cream shortening and sugar well. Add eggs and well sifted dry ingredient'!, then
the cornflakes , cc-conut and rolled, oats. Drop by teaspoonful on greased baiting sheet
and flatten with Cork. Bake in moderate 350 oven. (Nova Scotia Cookbook. )
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When its party time simple recipes can be exciting and certainly more fun both for the host-
ess and the guests. For any get-together here are a couple of suggestions to make it a festive event
with a minimum of preparation rime . . . Any teen-agers around? Let them sink their teeth into
this real gourmet's pizza — j ust as much fun bo bake as it is ro eat when you use a packaged, easy-
to-prepare scone mix for the crust. And, for a ppetizers at any party try tiny meat balls or cheese balls
that are taste-teasers that really whet the appetite.
,^ ' Pi2za\ ':;;v::v .v-r-; v ;^^ ;: ;\-> :v-/v- .
;
.
2-8-ounee cans tomato sauce 1 13-ounce package Scone V
% ciip -water Mix . . - - .
; 1 «espoon. olive »il ; : :
' 1 
$%&£%$%.°«;¦' .' ::,,; - . 1 teaspoon sugar l 4-ounce can sliced mush-
Dash cayenne pepper : rooms , drained;
v ^ teaspoon oregano 
V4 pound salami , chopped
1 clove garlic, minced V 1 pound sliced Mozzareila
1 package active dry yeast cheese
2A cup lukewarm water 2 tablespoons olive oil
1 egg> beaten V Y 1 teaspoon oregario
Combine first 7 ingredients. Simmer 2 hours. Soft-
en yeast with egg and knead until smooth. Cover and let
rise until double in bulk.VPunch down and knead well
V until dough is very, smooth, about 5 minutes. Divide
dough in half. Roll each half to fit 12-inch pizza pans ;
Spread sauce over dough. Make alternate sections of
chopped sausage, sliced mushrooms and chopped salami.
Top with cheese and sprinkle each pie with 1 tablespoon
'¦ olive.'.oil ' and V2 teaspoon oregano . Bake in a hot oven
(425 degrees F.) 20 to 25. minutes. Makes 2 12-inch¦-¦'pizzas.- - .' . ¦
Tasty Meat Balls
1 pound ground beef Vi teaspoon pepper
1 egg, slightly beaten l Vf> cups French onion
VA cup chili sauce cracker crumbs, fine- .
V\ cup chopped onion ly rolled (about 54
1 teaspoon salt crackers)
"Combine first 6 ingredients with 1 cup crumbs." " "" '
Mix thoroughly. Shape into tiny meat balls and roll in
% cup cru mbs. Saute 5 minutes in an inch of hot fat ,
turning to brown on all sides. Remove and keep hot in
a heated chafing dish. Serve with pretzel slicks used
as cocktail picks. Makes about 30 meat balls.
Cheese Balls
Chill 2 5-ounc« jars "of pasteurized process cheese
spread with smoke flavor and pasteurized process
cheese 'n bacon spread. Scoop out cheese . with melon , 
bailer and form a ball around cocktail onions or small
stuffed olives. Koll in crumbled crisp bacon or chopped
parsley. Each jar makes about 12 balls. Serve with thin ,
flavored crackers.
Some Swinging Tips
For Party Treats
f^fe^'YvY'M^
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lONG COTTON SH IFT
-roft SUMMER :
You can expect a lot of the right
hat; it can give your costume a complet-
ed look and it can almost reshape your
face. But don 't expect a hat , all by itself ,
to recapture your lost youth.
ONE OF THE NEW fasliions I like
for summer is the long straight shift  for
evenings—evenings oh the patio , at the
beach house, on a city terrace. A'wonian
.Wearing such a shift looks both glamor-
ous and at Vease—-an alluring combina-" •; ' ¦¦ ti6n;
¦This long shift is sleeveless and
clings only at the hi ps. It 's usually cotton
and fairly casual—really a more femi-
nine subs titute for the at-home pants
women are so addicted to. It's most at-
tractive in white! in off-beat colors and
in interesting bold prints. You might
like big dots, or a bandanna print, or
clear-cut combination of black and white.
About all this kind of dress requires
from you is a good figure and some pret-
ty low-heeled strap sandals. (Try these
in a color that contrasts definitely with
the dress-pink sandals with an interesting
green, for example.)
I've seen some of these straight-to-
the floor shifts featured as beach drosses.
I would be a little surprised to see one
on the sand—it mig ht be interesting,
' ¦though."
Of course this same shift silhoiiette ,
in a more- elaborate fabric , can be a most
formal evening dress,
V FASHION; TIP: This is a special; note .'
—almost a personal plea— to women
who like the idea of wearing two differ^
. V ent patterns ; or prints together , This
practice becomes noticeabl e especially
in the summer when more women wear separates.
A good designer can combine dots with-stripes , or one plaid with
another , or even two flowered prints. And you 're safe with the com-
binations he's created—if you have the dash to carry off this kind of
'"¦ ¦ ' . thing.'
But unless you 're so sure of yourself that you design your own
clothes , please don 't wear do-it-yourself combinations. Tlie effect  is
likely to be sheer bravado—and that 's not my idea of attractive.
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; Not once you've spoiled it with careless cleaning methods. 11
Be safe and remember — p
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One of my readers asks "Has tho average woma n 's new rol e in
life removed; some of svyeet quiet look from her face , or did we akvays V
look like freaks in oar hats?"V
She's overstating her case, but this woman has hit upo n the real
point about hats. The point is: a hat that 's becoming must bear some
relation to the expression oh its wearer 's face . '.'¦¦: to her general atti-
tude:
My correspondent goes on to say, "P«ersonaIl y f have never had a
hat that I really liked because I haiv'e a harsh worrier face. " (I doubt
:. this; she sounds pretty high-spirited to me.) I'm . not suggesting that a
"worrier" face should be surmounted by a worried-looking hat. But the
hat shouldn 't be gid dy-lookingveither; the cont rast can only be ludi-
erous.
MOST OF THE ADVICE that fills the air about choosing hats tells
a woman ' .to consider the shape of her face and the.'- size of her head
and the height of her body. And she should take all these things into
account when she's buying a hat. Y. '.' '
But none of the standard rules—such as "Don't wear a big hat if
you 're short" wil l keep you from making a big mistake (even with a
l i t t l e  hat.) A' woman; who looks as if she has been managing the'¦-world :' .
. for  years simpl y cannot wear an. "amusing" hat.
A hat that a man regards as "funny-looking" is likely to be one
utter l y at odds with the personality of the face under it. (There are .
Y hats , of course, that are funny-looking all by themselves , and even :
funnier  looking on any real live woman . But 1 Tin talking about hats
really designed to make a woman more attractive.)
I suspect that some of women 's greatest hat: mistakes are made in
the name of morale'. Some women regard buying a new hat when
they 're feeling low as a constituti onal right! It's a right they insist on
at their own risk. Because a woman in this frame of mind is likely to
buy a bonnet that  contrasts completel y with her mood. And it is almost
: certain to contrast too much, with her day-to-day personality too.
['I Reflections :|
! In a Fashion Mirror 1\, - \
Red Buttons JMsy
On Television
HERE'S RED BUTTONS in a familiar pose seen oh
a , routine he taped for Ed Sullivan 's 14th AnnivcTsary
Show for presentation tonight. i
By- HAROLD STERN
Thanks to a niotion picture he
complete-d over a. year apo but
which is just being released . Rod
Buttons is  tu rn ing ,  up all over your
televis 'on set these days. The "To-
il i^lii " show of course , daytime
same and interview .shows, ruit-
urally, and the V.d Sullivan Show ,
twice , once on May  27 and apain
tonight , cclehral ing Ed' s 14th An-
niversary 6n TV .
Since tin* picture in question
was Paramount ' s "Hatari ," which
I 'had seen and enjoyed , since it
had been filmed on" location in
Africa arrtd sinre I ivns thinking
of going; to A fr ica  this year , I
thought lied would he an in teres t -
ing person .(o ta l k  to . I was right ,
but not because of in format ioa on
Africa thai  he passed along to me.
1 slai l ed off \* it li a mistake: I
told Rod I was going to Africa
111 is yea r , just for kicks.
"You 'll gel 'ej n , hoy, " he said ,
"Thai 's ihe way they f ight . "
SO, INSTEAD of an informative
interview , Red and 1 had lunch
and he created much of the ma-
teria l he was siibscfjiicnt/y going
to use on his TV appea rances.
As of the moment , subject . of
course to the  in f in i te  chanspes NBC
instil tiles on that show. Red is
scheduled' to become lhe host of
the "Tonij;lil " show . 'dur ing ,  the
w eek of "September - ' 3rd. '
"f wonder why I ' m doing it ,"
Red conjectured ; "I kee p asking
'myself why .  why, ' why ".' Maybe
it 's because I wan t  to be some-
place five nights in a TOW . Ex-
posure! Who ' needs' If! I've " got
(our pictures in the can and wh?n
you 've done your own series it
carries yon for years. New J can
go anywhere in the count ry  and
people point to each other and
say: 'Who Ihe hell is he '.*'
"'Do you know that five nighl.s
on 'Tonighl ' is the equivalent of
(Continued on Page 13)
TV Mailbab
Question—I have always been
curious about stars -who have only
one name like Liberace. 1 know
it 's just a sort of gimmick but
I am curious , about - their - full
names. What is the full name bf
Liberyce, Fabian , Capucirte , and
Hildeganle '.'—Mrs. J. B,, .Norfolk;
VaV ¦¦¦ ¦
Answer—Liberace 's real moiir
icker is AVladziu Valentino Liber-
ace (do you blame him for short-
ening il '? ) : Fabian is really Fabian
Forte from Philadel phia. Capucine
'which means "nasturtium ", in
French) .-was. christened G.erniaine . -
Lefebvre. Because of her tilling,
many people were under. - . the im-
pression llildeganl e's first name
was -.. "incornparable. " It isn 't.
llildeganle 's full name is lliide-
garde Loretta Sell. For the read-' ,
•era . 'who. are not horticulturally--
minded , "nasturtium" is a plant
which bears spurred red and yel-
low , flowers. ¦ '¦ ;
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SUNDAY
7:30 "Marty," Ernest Borgj iine. Chs. 6:9.
10:00 "CHy for Coivqoest," James Cagney, Ann Sheridan- Story of
a boxer who goes blind malting sacrifices for a brother.
<1M<>) .; Ch. . II , -
10:20 "The Great Victor Herbert ," Allan Jones, Mary Martin. ; V
Biography of the famous composer featuring 28 of his songs
(1939) . Ch. 3.
"Rin g of Fear," Mickey Spillane, Pat P'Brien , Clyde Beat-
ty. Cops and robbers in a circus tent , performed mostly by
non-professional actors and tamed animals (1955 1. Oh. 10.
. '. 10: 30 "Lisbon," Ra.v Milland , Maureen O'Hara . Oi. 9."
"Spring Time," Ch. 13.
MONDAY
7:30 "My Six Convicts." Millard Mitchell , Gilbert Roland. Mar-
shall Thompson. Comedy about life in a prison < 1952 ) . Ch.
11. '
10; 30 "Sweet Rosie O'Grady," Betty Grable, Robert Young;.
Story featuring one of World War ll's pinup quee-ns im a
musical set in the 1890' s (  1943). Ch. IT.
11:00 "Brimstone/'' Rod Cameron, Adrian Booth , Walter Brennan.
An undercover marshal tangles with a cattleman who has
turn ed outlaw with his sons (1949) . Ch. 9.
11 :35 "Beginning of the End," Peggy .Cast le , Peter Graves. Giant
grasshoppers menace the world in this science thriller' 11957 ) . Ch, 4. ' ' "•
. '
' . ' TUESDAY
11 :O0 "He-r Husband':; Affair ," Fraiuhot Tone. Lucille Bull. Farce .
about a . man , hiswire aiid a zany invention .11948) '.; Ch. 9-
II .30 "Lvck y Jordan ," AJan Udd, Helen Walker . An A WO L sold-
ier inadvertently becomes a hero by defeating; a gang of
Naz-i agents (1943) . Ch . 11.
11 :40 "Hang Kong Affair," Jack Kelly, May Wynn. A GI in Hong
Koiig finds trouble at every- turn  in his effort to investigate
; mysterious happenings at his tea plantation V1958 * . Ch. 4V
WEDNESDAY
730 "Th»e Track of the Cat ," R obert Mitc4ium , Teresa Wright . V
. Diana Lynn , Tab HiinterVA cougar hunt is staged amid
.' . . - . ¦ "¦,.
¦ family squabbles (1954 ) , Ch. 11.
10:30 "Trte Major and the Minor ," Ginger: Rogers , Ray Miiland. .
Connedy about a girl who disguis4is hersel f as a child so
she can travel at half (are Vi942> . Ch. 3.
"At Sword's Point," Cornel Wilde , Maureen O-Hara. Sons
of the Three Musketeers save their queen from the intrigue
of enemies (1952) , C*. 11.
11;00 "Black Whip," Hugh Marlow, Colleen Gray. One of 'our
. ' . - '- . dance . -hall girls is suspected of being: in cahoots with an '
outlaw (1957) . Ch. 9.
li:3S "J»xi Singer," Al Jolson. Gh: 4.
' .- ' - . THURSDAY
7:30 "The Sign o4 the CP^SS," Fredric March ; Clautlette Colbert .Charles Lnughton . DeMille 's spectacle of the  decay in the .
Rome of Nero during the early days of Christ ianity < 193'2 V. ¦' ,.. '"- - ;  v oh.^ -11. .
; ¦ - '-V ' . - .
1O 30 "Banjo On My Krae«," Joel McCrea, Barbara Stanwyck.
Story of the folks vho live along the banks of the Missis-
sippi River ( 1936) . Ch. 11.
"Fire Down. Below," Rita Hayworth, Robert Mitcluim...lack
Ixirnmon. Tu o adventurers meet and fall for Rita .  An ex-
plosion traps Lemrnon in the debris and Mitcluim risks his
life to save him . 0957. ) . Ch, 13.
11:00 "Lost Moment," Robert Cumniings. Suson Hayw.ard. A
young American publisher finds tlinl love letters- lie has
ocen seeking in Venice cau se. 'a;near-tragedy .(i94? i - . C'r; it
FRIDAY
1O-30 "Ministry of Fear ,'- Ray Miiland , Marjorie Reynolds Off-
beat spy melodrama set in England 0945) . Ch ;l.
•nW4."' EdhxVnd O'Brien ,' "Wiclia'el Redgrave, ,)"an Sl'oriiiigY
Hiixley 's iin a ge of what Ihe world will be like in 19':-i t i t 'l .MU
til. 4.
"The Scarlet Coat ," Cornel Wilde , Michael Wildin g . Anne-
Francis. H istorical costume drama about the American
Revolution '1955 ) . Ch. 9.
"Tall in the Saddle," John Wayne , Ella Raines. A wonian -
hat ing cowboy takes over as ranch foreman only lo finoV
lhal the owners are a spinster and her young niece < 11)44 > .
C*. U.
SATURDAY
7:30 "Tanan's Desert MysteryV' Johnny Weissmuller , Nancy -
Kelly. Tarzan captures a wild stallion in the .Sahara Desert
and this incurs the wrath of an enemy agent U943 '. Ch . 11.
31:00 "People Wi ll Talk ,'" Cnry Grant , Jeanne Cram. Comedy
drnnia about a doct or whose past suddenly backfires aniJ
almost dest roys his happy life U9r>l > . Chs . ."i 10.
10:00 "Five Graves to Cairo," Franchot Tone , Anne Raxter.
Comedy al)4)iil a .stiMier who loses his outfit  and then out-
wit s the Nazis in North Africa <l!V« > . Ch. 11,
10:15 "Maverick Queen," Barbara Stanwyck , Barry Su llivan. A
bandit woman falls for a detective working undercover
(]l>.r>f»). Ch. i).
10:20 "Tho Road to Zanribar ," Boh Hope , Donilhy Laniour , Binp
Crosby. A satire OH all junple pictures in which "Iiinn and
Hob tour Africa as a cou p le of carnival hustlers U'.l-ll ) .
Ch. 3.
10 30 "Fort Osago." Ch 4.
10:40 "Abbot t and Costel lo in the Navy. " A radio singer , plnyi-il
by Dick Powell , sc<'ks refuge in lhc Navy and hecomes
involved with Abl>olt and Costello U91l ) . Ch. 1(1. -
1 1:45 "The Scarlet Empress ," Miii'lene nietrich , S;un ,I i»ife. Diet-
rich is Catherine Ihe (Irent in this story alxml the notorious
wonuui U'J:14). Ch. 11.
^e€k?s:;T^vM^
Afternoon
.1:30 House Party 3-4-8 .
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Window Shopping : 6
How to Marry m.
Millionaire 9
2:00) Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
2:25 Mahalia Jacksotri 11
2:30) To Tell The
Truth 3-4-8
Our Five £
Daughters 5-10-13 '
Seven Keys 6-9
Burns 8, Allen . 1.1'
2:55 News 34-8
3:0C Queen for a Day 6 9
Secret Storm 3-4-8
Medic 11
Danny Thomas 5-10-13
3:30 Who Do You Trust 6-9
Edge of Night 3-4 8
Amos 'n' Andy 11
Here's
Hollywood 5-10.13
3:55 News 5-10 13
4:0O Glamour ¦ V ;  . 3
Around the Town 4
Topper 5
Bandstand 6-9
Meet McGraw 8
Children's Movie 10
Popeye 11-13
4:30 Rocky 4
T.N. Tatters 5
You Are There 8
Movie 13
4:50 News 6-9
5:0O Axel and His Dog 4
Cartoons 6
Quick Draw
McGraw 3-8
The Islanders ?
Three Stooges 10
Superman ; 11
Huckleberry Hound 13
5:15 Love That Bob 5
5:30 Roger! 4
News 6
Lone Ran-ger 8
Burns & Alt en 10
Dick Tracy II
Public Service 13
5:45 N ews 3-5-1 3
5:55 Mr. Magoo 4
Sell Unused |
Articles
through
DAILY &
SUNDAY
NEWS
Want Ads
Dial 3321
Evening
6:00 Mews 3-4 S-6-8-9-10-13
Whirlybirds 11
6:30 School Story 2
To Tell the
Truth 3-4 B
Best of Post 5
Cheyenne S-9
Phil Silvers 10
Highway Patrol 11
Martin Kane 13
7:00 Die Deutsche
Stunde 2
Pete & Gladys 3-4-8
National
Velvet 5-10-13
Wyatt Earp 11
7: 30 News 2
Father Knows
Best 3-4-8
Price Is Right 5-10-13
Rifleman «V-^
Headliher Movie 11
8:00 Space 2
Danny Thomas 4-8
Surfside Six 6-9
87th Precinc* 5-1 0
Sea Hunt 13
8:30 For Your Safety "2
Andy Griffith 3-4-8
Lockup 13
9:00 Robert Flaherty 2
Hennesey 3-4-J8
Thriller 5-10-B 3
Ben Casey 6-9
9:30 World of Teenager 2
I've Got a
Secret 3-4-8
News 11
10:00 Look at the Land 2
News 3-4 5-8-9 101J
M-Squad HI
10:20 Home Show 9
10:30 Portrait of Europe 2
Billy Graham J
Groucho ' Ma-r x 4
Toni ght . 5-10
Hawaiian Eye 3
Peter Gunn 9
Theater 3-11
Follow the S«m 13
I»:40 Story of Italy 2
My Little Margie m
11 :00 Weather «
Movie 9
11 :05 Navy Log «
11:15 News 4$
11:30 News 4
Movie 8-13
11:35 Movie 4
12:00 News 5
Morning
7:00 Church Service 5
7:30 Cartoons 13
8:00 Sacred Heart 4
Bible Story Time 5
8:15 Oavey & Goliath 4
8:30 Light Time 4
Off to Adventure .5
Big Picture 8
Movie 13
8:45 Christian Science 4
Christophers ' . 5
9:00 Lamp Unto My
Feet 3-8
Business 4
Quir a Catholic 5
Wresting Champs 13
9:30 Look Up and Live 38
U.S.D.A. 4
Frontiers of Faith 5
Light Time : ¦ '¦¦ : ¦ . 10
10:00 Camera Three 38
Bozo 4
Big Picture ¦ ¦ ', .5
Kartoon . Kapcrs 9
Oral Roberts 10
Faith for Today 11
This Is the Answer 13
10:30 Washington
Conversation ¦ ' ¦ 3.
This Is the Life 5-8-13
Crunch & Des 9
Movie . ' - . ' " '  10
Farm Forum 11
11:00 This Is the Life 3
Hopalong Cassidy 4
Goals for Amoricans5
Faith for Today 8-11 j
It Is Written 13
Oral. Roberts 9
1.1:30 Organotes r 4
Movie 3-5-13
Washington Cortv. 8
Meet the Professor 9
Afternoon
12:00 Oavey & Goliath 3
News Briefs 4-9
Homestead U.S.A. 8
Movie 10
House Detective 11
Hour of
Deliverance 13
12:15 Baseball 3
Bowlcrama ' 4
Sports 9
12:30 Builders Showcase 5
North Star Story 6
Answer 8
Souls Harbor 9
1:00 Movie S-9
- Christophers 8
Big Picture 10
Minnesota Forum 11
1:15 Industry on Parade 6
Baseball . 8
1:30 Riverboat 4
Meet the Professor 6
Baseball 10-13
r i
4110
PLANNED DIVIDEND
Payable twlct a year at
FIDELITY
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N
102 Exchange Bids,
, Insured fg *10,M0
L- .. I
2:00 Directions 6
Movie 11
2:30 Pioneers 4
Movie 5
Art 4
Editor's Choice 9
3:00 Divorce Court 4
Issues & Answers 6-9
3:15 Movie 3
Kiplinger Report 9
3:30 Bridge i
Assignment
Undercover 9
3 :45 Amee-i cans At
Work 8
4;00 . Movie 4
To Be Announced 5
Wide World 6-9
Wag-on Train 8
Independent 10
4:30 Amateur Hour 3-4
Patterns in
Music 5-10
Championship
Bridge 13
5 :00 20th Century 4-8-13
Meet the Press 5-1 0
5 :30 Mr. Ed 3-4-8
News 5-10
Maverick 6-9
Bold Journey 11
Town Crier 13
Evening
&:00 Lassie 3-4-8
Bullwinkle 5-10-1 3
Movie 11
6:30 Walr Disney 5-10-1 3
Dennis the
Menace 3-4-8
Follow the Sun 6-9
7:00 Ed Sullivan 3-4-8
7:30 Sir Francis
Drake 5-10-1 3
Holl-yv/ood Special 6-9
Second Heart 11
8:00 G.E. Theater 3-4-8
TV Guide
Award 5-10-13
Mahalia Jackson V 11
8:30 Face to Face 3-4-8
Billy Graham 11
9:00 Candid Cam«ra 3-4-8
DuPont Show of
the Week 5-10-13
9:30 What's My Line 3-4
Lawman 6-9
Movie 8
News II
10:00 News 3-4-5-^-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:15 The Man Wfio
Was There 9
10:20 Movie 3
Organ Recital 8
Sunday Showcase 10
10:30 Bowling 4-6
Movie 5-9-13
Surfside Six 8
11:30 Martin Kane- 8
STATION LISTINGS
AAINNEAPOLIS-ST. PAUL AUSTIN ;_ KMMT Ch 6 WISCONSIN
WCCO CH 4 -  WTC.N Ch, 11 ROCHESTER — KROC Ch. 10. EA.U CLAIRE -. WI-A U Ch 13 :
KSTP Ch. - 5  KTCA Ch . 2 IOWA -. . . LA CROSSE — WKBT Ch ' 8KMSP Ch. 9 . MASON CITY — KGI.0 Ch. 3 .Programs (.ubiect Id- change-
Afternoon
1:30 Housepart y . 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Window Shopping 6
Mary Jo Show 9
2:00;Millionaire V 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Jane Wyman 6-9
2:25 Mahalia Jackson 11
2:30 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
5 Daughters 5-10-13
Seven Key s ... 4-9 
Burns & Allen 11
2:55 News 3-4- B
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
Danny Thomas 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
Medic 11
3:30 Edge of Night 3-4 8
Here's
Hollywood 5-10-13
Amos 'n Andy 11
Who Do You Trust 6 9
3;5S News 5-10-13
4:00 Glamour 3
Around tho Tow n 4
Topper 5
Bandstand 6-9
M-Squad 8
Kukla and Ollie 10
Popeye )1
Achievement 13
4:05 Movio 10
4:30 Rock y 4
T. N. Tattlers 5
You Are There 8
Popcyo 13
4:40 Space Angels 4
4:50 News 6-9
5:00 Huckelberry Hound 3
Yogi Bear 4
Cartoons 6
: Bozo : .8 • '¦
Movie '-
¦ • '-• 9
Three Stooges 10
Superman 11
Quick Draw
McGraw 13
5:15 Love That Bob 5
5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Roger) 4
News ", 6
tf i^ Wtf
\ WilfW a Party?
! tx// ¦ See Us Forffl LIQUORS
C WINE-BEER
i \$k £j rf t$Jd 'A.
; V T^ \^ LIQUOR|; JL)«s \^ . STORE
i yik v ¦AA\ p*M,n* u6s
y i^»; 
¦'. -jr.'ft»»\y v -v. . - . ¦ '.,. , -,
Lone Ranger 8
Huckelberry Hound 10
Dick Tracy 11
Televislts 13
5:45 News 3-513
5:55 Mr. M.igoo 4
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-?.10
Whirlybiril s 11
Indian Mead 13
6:30 Contemporary
Crafts 2
Ri pcord 3-5
Ichabod and Mo 4
Outlaws 5-1013
0«ic & Harriet 6-8-9
Outdoor Fun land 11
7:00 German Fairy
' ¦ . Tales ' . - V  V
' :2 "- '
Frontier Circus 3-4
Donna Reed : 6-8-9
Wyatt Earp 11
7:30 News 2
Real McCoys 6-9
Dr. Kildare 5-10
Hazel 8-13
Movie 11
8:00 Rime of the
Ancient Mariner - 2
Bill y Graham 3
Brenner 4
My Three Sons 6-9
Talent Time 8-13
Music Time 13
8:30 Pardoner's tale 2
Zane Grey,
. Theatre 3-4
Hazel 5-10
Lav/ and Mr.
Jones ' 6-9
My Three Sons 8
Ripcord 13
9:00 Robert Flaherty 2
At the Source 3-4-8
Mitch Miller 5-13
Untouchables 6-9
9:30 Town and\ Country 2
Iowa Highway
Patrol 3
WCCO Reports 4
.Wisconsin Reports 8
News 11
10.00 School Story 2
News 3-4-S.6-8-9-10 13
M Squad 11
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 Primitive Art 2
King Of D iamonds 3
Groucho 4
Tonight 5
Detectives 8 . '
Peter Gunn 9
News 10
Movie 13
10:40 Art 2
11:00 Detective 3
Weather 4
Movie 9
11:30 Man and Challcngo 8
Movio 11
12:00 News 4-5
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Window Shopping 6
How to Marry a
Millionaire 9
2:O0 Millionaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Jane Wyman : 6-9
2:45 Mahalia Jackson 11
2:30 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Our Five
Daughters 51013
Seven Keys 6-9
Burns & Allen 13
2:55 News 3-4-8
3:O0 Secret Storm 3-4-8
Danny Thomas 5-10-13
Queen for a D a y  6-9
Medic ' 11
3: 30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Here's
Hollywood 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n Andy 11
3: 55 News 5-1013
4: 00 Around the Town 4
Glamour 3
Topper 5
Bandstand 6-9
Shannon 8
Movie 10
Popeye 11-13
4:05 Movie 10
4:15 Bart 's Clubhouse 3
4:J0 Rocky 4
T. N. Tatters 5
You Are There 8
Public Service 13
4:50 News 6-9>
5:00 Axel and His Do-g 4
Cartoons 6
'': Yogi ¦ 8"V :
Hong Ko«ig 9 V
Three Stooges ' 10
Superman 11 ,
Movie 13
5:15 Love That Bob 5
5:30 Roger! 4
News - 6 ¦ ';
Lone Ranger 8 ,
Jeff's Collie 10
Dick Tracy 11
Public Service 13
PERMANENTS [
S^S^m 
Ymd
up 
j
: \^ ' -», - ' f  ^ (complete ) . 1
v M^p* J J
• Victor S Melltu Netscm |
• Marilyn Lam bert |
• Dsrlene Mchalfey \
JEFFERSON J
VANITY i
BEAUTY SHOP j
2<1 Jackson Phone T272 |
5:40 Doctor's House Call 5
Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 News 3-5-13
5:55 Mr. Magoo 4
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5-6-9-1013
Whirl y b irds II
6:30 Portrait of Europe 2
Rawhide 4 8
International
Showt ime 5-1 0-11
Margio 6-9
Harmon Killcbrew II
7:00 A Look at the Land 2
Hathaways 6-9
Baseball II
7:30 News 2
Route 66 3-«1-8
Oetflctivos S-l 3
Flintstones rf-9
North Star Series 10
Movie H
8:00 Primitive 2
Sunset Strii> 6-9
Baseball 10
8:30 Music 2
Father of Bride 4-8
To Be Announced J
All America Bowl. , ',
Football 5-13
9:00 Design n\ Home 2
Twilight Zane 3-4-8
Corruplors 6-9
9:30 Eyewitness 3-4
Price Is R ight 8
10:00 Americans at Worlk 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9
10:15 Industry on Parade 2
10:20 Sewing Is Fun 8
10:30 Die Deutsche
Stunde 2
Movie 3-9-11
Fabulous 52 Thcat<c4]
Corruptors 8
News 1Q-13
10:40 Die Deutsche
Stundo 2
Bowling 6
Tonight 10
11:00 My Three Sons 13
11:30 Movie 8-13
News 10
12:00 Movio 4
News • 5-6
12:05 News 4
¦ -Y ' ¦ - ; 
¦ 
\
2 HEDKOOM nimMi-r. All hardwood floorins ? ,
all plnsloied walls.  L iv in g  room, l.'l.vld fl .  l'loj is-
**Pf nut kitchen wi ld  liu ill in I'lin 'marils. Ovfrsi/.od ,¦^td ] <..;)r j i iir:ij j«> . inckidinj,' work ,\h <>i> spaco , (Y-
vyic mi'iilcil hiiscnicnl . Oil . forced ;\ir hcni ,  l.nt -iilcil
I nfl«T west in |h« > c i ly,  mi  lar^c lot. 1 block tn bus
Priced lor quick v.- » ) < - . nix !rr <i i ]  .IMMVIN ). . l ' lionc I
us lo see this  viiliiu lininc
(Zbtdu AGENCY, REALTORS
159 Walnut St. Phone 4242
Afternoon
I :30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Wiodow Shopping 6
Hovw to Marry a
Millionaire. 9
2:00 Millionnaire - 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Jan* Wyman 6-9
2:25 Maiialia Jackson 11
5:30 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Our Five
Daughters 5-1 0-13
Seven Keys 6-9
Burns & Allen 11
2:55 Ne-ws 3-4-8
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4 8
Da*my
Thomas 5-10-13
Qu een for a Day 6-9.
Medic 11
3:30 Edge ot Night 3-4-8
Here's
Hollywood 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Arnes - 'n' Andy 11
3:55 News 5-10-13
4:00 Gl amour 3
Around the Town 4
Tapper 5
Bandstan-d 6-9
PWI Silvers 8
Kwkla aivd Ollie 10
Popeye 1113
4:05 Mkovie 10
4:30 Rocky 4
You Are There 8
Public Services 13
4:35 T.N. Tatters-
Andy's Ga«ig 5
4:50 News *-9
5:00 Alex & His Dog 4
Cartoons 6
Yoo;i Bear ?3
Bozo 8
Movie 9
Three Stooges 10
Superman . .. II
5:15 Love That Bob 5
i ' tWf r&f *i , \ft HERE
f  NOW! j
 ^
The Ralph Benecke-
j3 Bobby Schvh - Fred
<f Heyer TRIO pfay- .
m
& ing nightly at
Q* Jf unaAa/tL
*T RESTAURANT &
PJ LOUNGE
J2 Downtown "Winona—PJ Across from the
Court House
5:30 Roger! 4
News ¦ ' - '
¦ ¦ 
-6
Lone Ranger 8
Quick Draw
McGraw 10
Dick Tracy 11
Public Service 13
5:40 Doctors House Call 5
Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 News 3-5-13
5:55 Mr. Magoo 4
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Whirlybirds 11
6:34 Contemporary
Crafts 2
Movie '. - ¦ ' ¦' . 3-
Huckleberry Hound 4
Laramie 5-13
Bugs Bunny 6-9
Harmon Killebrew 11
Coulee Crossroad 8
Northern Pike
Propagation 10
4:45 British Caleivdar 2
7:00 Music ' 2
Password 3-4
Bachelor Father 6-8-9
Baseball -1 ,0-11
7:30 News 2
Dobie Gil 'lis 3-4
Hitchcock 5-13
New Breed 6-9
Beachcomber B
8:00 New Immigrants 2
Red Skelton 3-4-B
Dick Powell " ' 5-11
8:30 A Look at the Land 2
Death Valley Days 4
Ichabod & We 3-8
Yours for a Song 6-9
9:00 Design at Home 2
Garry Moore , 3-4;8
Cain 's TOO 5-10
Alcoa Premiere 6-9
9:30 To Be
Announced 2-6-9
10:00 Big Picture 1
News 3-4 S-6-8-9-1 0
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 TB A 2
Billy Grahani 3
Groucho 4
Tonight 5
Untouchables 8
Peter Gunn 9
Tonight 1-0
Maverick 13
10:40 Arts 2
10:45 Pendulum 6
11 :00 Movie 9
Tonight 10
News 11
11:05 Navy Log 4
11:30 News 4
Manfovani 8
Movie 11-11
11:35 Movie 4
12:00 News 54
Morning
6:45 Country Style
U.S.A.—Music 5
7:00 Flying Saucer—
Sigfricd 4
Minnesota Farm
Scene
Film Short 13
7:30 Axel and His Dog 4
Movie 5
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 3-4
Sacred Light 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Pip the Piper 5-6-13
9:00 Video Village 5-6-13
Shori Lewis 5-6-10 13
Pioneers 8
9:15 .Light Time -V . .. $ . ...
9:30 .Mighty Mouse 3-4-8
King
Leonardo 5-6-10-13
10:00 Magic Land „ 3-4-8
Fury 5-10-13
10:30 Roy Rodgers 3-4-8
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-13
Looney Tune Club 9
11:00 Sky King 3-4 ;
Mr Wiiard 5-10-13 .|
King Leonardo 8 i
11:30 News 3
Ramar 4 -
Andy's Gang 5
Fury 8
Jungle Jim 9
To Be
Announced 13
News U
11:45 Baseball 3
Cartoon Circus 11
Afternoon
12:00 Super Car 4
Stagecoach D-ays 5
Circus Boy 8
Bugs Bunny 9
Movie 10
Lunch With Casey 11
TBA 13
12:30 Hobby Handicraft 4
My Little Margie 9
12:45: Newsreel <
1:00 Cimarron City . 4
Kit Carson 5
Mian Without a Gun 9
Felix the Cat 11
1:30 District Attorney 5
Our Miss Brooks 9
Baseball 1 0-13
Cross Exam 11
2:00 Movie 4-5-9-11
2:30 Movie 3-5
3:00 This Is Hie Life 6
Movie 8
3:30 Hopalong Cassidy 4
BLI
Tr/O i
. PlanneddivldeiMl
Payable iwlcm * Yf*r at iFIDELITY
Swings a\ Loan Ass'n
m etdtana* »«». Jinsured to *ID,40« I
ft -.,;. - ...
'
.- . - ¦• 
'
¦;
"" ¦"'• ¦: ¦ - ¦ ¦  • ..-
'¦'¦ f«
Focal Point 6
San Francisco Beat 9
Movie 13
4:00 Movie 5
Bowling 6
Best of Post 8
Mr. Lucky 9
Your Neighbor
the World 10
4:30 Divorce Court 4
Movie 8
Tallahassee 7,000 9
Harvest 10
5:00 News 5
Funnies 6-13
Trackdown 9
Bowling 10
Vikings 11
5:30 Mischief Makers 3 .
Re.scue 8 4
Telesport Digest 5
Heckle and Jeckle 6
Car 54 8
Beany & Cecil 9
Bowling 11
TBA 13
5:45 Leo Greco 3
Evening
6:00 Father of the
Bride 3
News 4 5-6-10
Window on Main
Street 8
Yancy Derringer 9
Movie 13
6:30 Perry Mason 3-4-8
Wells Fargo 5-10-13
Presidential
Mission 6-9
Wrestling 11
7:00 "Room 'for ' '
One More 6-9
7:30 Defenders 3 -4-8
Tall Man 5-10-13
Beaver 6-9
Movie II
8;00 Sat. Night at the
Movies 5-10
Lawrence Welk 6-9
To Be Announced 13
8:30 Have Gun Will
Travel 3-4-8
Joey Bishop 13
9:00 Gunsmoke 3-4-8
Fight of tlie
Week 6-9-13
Frank Yankovic 11
9:30 News 11
9:45 Make That
Spare. 6-9-13
10:00 News J-4-5-6-8-9 10
Movie 11
10 IS Movie 9
10:20 Movie 3
Home Sh ow 8
News 10
10:30 Movie 4-6
Manhunt 5
N.iked C ity 8
Father Knows Be st 13
11:00 Shannon 5
Movio ( 11
11:30 Man from Cochi-se 5
Movio 8
11:45 Movio II
12:00 News Briefs 4-6
12:15 King of Diamonds 4
12:45 Nite Kappcrs 4
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Loretta Young 5-10-13
Window Shopping 6
Mary Jo Show 9
2:00 Millionnaire 3-4-8
Dr. Malone 5-10-13
Jane Wyman . 4-9
2:25 Mahalia Jackson 11
2:30 To Tell The
Truth 3-4-8
5 Daughters 5-10 13
Seven Keys 6-9 '
Burns & Allen 11
2:55 News 3-4-8
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
Danny Thomas 5-10-13
Queen For A Day 6-9
Medic 11
3:30 Edge cf Night 3-4-6
Here's
Hollywood , 5-10-13
Who Do You Trust 6-9
Amos 'n' Andy 11
3:55 News 5-1013
4:00 Glamour 3
Around the Town 4
Topper S
Glcnncannon 8
Bandstand 6-9
Kukla & Ollie 10
Popeye 11-13
4:05 Movie 10
4:3C Rocky 4
TN Tatters 5
You Are There 8
Public Service 13
4; 44 Space Angel 4
4:45 Topsy Turvey 11
4:50 News 6-9
5;O0 Yogi Bear 3
Quick Draw
McGraw 4
Cartoon Fun 6
Huckleberry Houi*d 8
Aquanauts 9
Three Stooogies 10
Superman . 11
Christophers 13
5:15 Love That-Bob 5
5:30 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Roger! 4
News 6
Yogi Bear 10
Lone Ranger 8
Dick Tracy 11
YMCA 13
tr~' "' " ~ "?3
RUBRER
STAMPS !
MADE TO ORDER
IN WINONA
PHONE
DON SCHAEFERl
7815
or write
Box 445 ¦!
Winona, Minn. \
3
5:40 Doctor's House Call 5
Crusader Rabbit 13
5:45 News 3-5-13
5:55 Mr, Magoo 4
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-9-1013
Whirlybirds 11
6:30 From Our Heritage 2
Billy Graham 31 1
Movie 4
Wagon Train 5 10-13
Flintstones 8
Howard K, Smith 6-9
7:00 Inquiry 2
Straightaway 6-9
Real McCoys 8
7:30 News I
Checkmate 3-4-8
Rebel 5-10
Top Cat 6-9
Movie 11
Beachcomber 13
8:00 Die Deutsche
Stunde , 2
Mystery
Theater 5-1013
Hawaiian Eye (-9
8:30 School Story 2
Dick Van Dyke 3-4-8
9:00 Landscaping Ideas 2
U. S. Steel Hour 3-4-8
Play Your
Hunch 5-10-13
Naked City 6 9
9:30 David Brinkley 5
King of Diamonds 10
Wanted Dead or
Alive 13
10:00 New Immigrants 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-11
M-Squad 11
10:20 Home Show 8
10:30 Music 2
Groucho 4
Tonight 5-10
77 Sunset Strip 8
Peter Gunn 9
Movie 3
87th Precinct 13
10:40 Music 1
10:45 Uncovered ¦ ¦ '. , - 4
11 :00 Navy Log 4
Movie 9
News U
11:30 News 4
Deputy g
Movie 13
11:40 Movie 4
News 6
12:0O News 5
Monday Thru Fridav Mornina Proarams
6:30
Africa V 4
Farm Scene 5
7:00
Siegfried, Fyling Saucer 4
Today 5 10-13
7:30
English 3
8:00
Cap'n Kangaroo 3-4
Cap'n Ken 9
8:30
Yo>urs for a Song 8
9:00
News ¦ "V " . - . . ' 4
Sa>y When 5-10-13
Calendar 3-8
Romper Room 9
9:30
I Love Lucy 3-4-8
PUy Your Hunch 5-10-13
10.00
Verdict Is Yours 3-4-8
Price Is Right 5-10-13
Randarri 9
10:30
Bright Day 3-4-8
Concentration 5-10-13
Fun Time 6
People Are Funny , 9
1-1 :00
Love of Life 3-4-8
Your 1st lmpressior« ;5-10-13
Tennessee Ernie Ford 6-9
Romper Room 11
11:30'
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth,Consequcnces 5-10-IS
Yours for a Song 6-9> ,
11:45
News 10-11
Guiding Light 3-4-8
12:00
News 3-4-5-8
Camouflage ^ 6-9
What's New 10
Lunch with Casey II
County Agents IJ
12:15
Something Special 4
Public Service IJ
12:20
Treasure Chest 5
12:30
World Turns 3 4 4
News 6-11
Window Shopping 9
. Burns and Allen 10
1:00
I Led Three Live* J
Password 4-8
J. Murray (C) 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
Movie 11
¦
.»¦ ' ¦ 1 ¦
Thi
Ai lhe State
The .story of; how a greatly OulV
numbered American squad of war-
wenry infantrymen; siicce-ssfully
.'.¦hrciic-li«l the formidable Siegfried
lino in World War I I .  is iold in
HKIX IS FOR HEROES, opening,
today for three days at the State
Thoa-t iT,
Sic vc- " McQueen . Bobby Darin
and Fess '..Parker are starred in
this' . .study of the actions and cmo-
lions of llic- - .s<|iiu'(l as il at tempts .
lo .hoodwink tlie Germans info be-
•/ •' licv 'ing 'llioy . arc ' e irgaKed by a,
lar^e tiisk force. Also featured are
Har ry  Ciiiardiiio V .'James ' " Coburn , ¦
. . 'Nick ' .Adams, Mike Kcllin , Joseph
Hoover and ..- ' ( l inking his f i l m  de-
but ., tele v ision and niglif cl lib C0-
/ ¦ niwliiin Hob ;,\'e»h ;»it .
'
¦-
.
•
' 
* 
' " ¦
¦
» :¦ . 
" 
»
¦ ¦
.
' ¦' ,Cnr.y Grant;  and Doris Day are
: tearned for the first t im e in THAT
TOUt.:11 OF MINK , running  . Wed-
nesd ay though Sj i tuiday at the
VS Ia 'tp. - :¦¦¦. (I rmil  has the role of a kixut'y- ,¦. . loving '.tycoon who li.-is everything
. . his own 'way : unti l  - ii pert , - . small-
town girl , played by Miss Day, en-
ters J iis  romantic ' 'Lite.
¦ V'i i i .n Young and Audrey Mead-
ows are co-starred in the fil ni done
in I'Jasliiian color.
AI the Winona
Spain 's , : revered ' warrior-hero , ¦
Hod rigo Diaz de Bivar , best known
; as El Gid , is (he central figure in
the Samuel Bronston production ,
KL C1D, .'opening; Friday: at the WiV
nona Theatre.
The! film speclsicle in Super
VTooSinirarh a "- . Technicolor s t a r s¦ ''Ova ilton Heston and Sophia Lor-
en . Heston is cast as the war-
rior who d reamed of peace: Ear-
ly an his life he was tried as a
traitor but later acclaimed, even .
by his enemies as El Cid, an
adaptation of a term meaning:
lord or leader.
.Miss Loren portrays Chimeric
the fiery and proud Casttiian No-
blewoman whose romance with El
. Gid was- at first , tender and
warm before fiamirig into consum-
ing hate and almost fatal re-
ven ue.
The' production was filmed in
S lKiiri ;m<t f eatures a battle scene-¦ ¦in -which/El  Cid leads his -warnoi s
in an of fense against Islamic
forces at Valencia and drives tlicn>
into the sea.
At The Sky-Vu
. J ohn ,  Wayne , Stewart " Granger..
T'aSiian and Capucine are stanvd
in NOHTIl  TO ALASK A today-
.¦JIKJ Moiid.-iy a l - l l i e  Sky Vu.
* * *
KKVF.N WflMKN FROM IWI.L ,
Wil li FatrTcla Owens', Doivlsc D.u -
eel and (Vsar Hoinero , is hooked
for one niglil , Tuesday.
Hoinero , a wealthy Dutch-Ger-
man planter , promises to help a
group of frightened woxnen es-
cape, lo Allied headquarters dur-
ing; World War II '. The girls are
lhc survivors of n group of seven
who escaped from a Japanese
pri son camp.
* » 
¦ 
»
•TAMMY TKI.I , MK TR UE, fea-
turing Sandra I>e« and John flav-
in , plays Wednesday through Fri-
(la y.
* • •
Schilling 's double feature pair s
W.AKK MK Wil K.N ITS OV1CH an<l
I I N D K H  10 FLAGS .
Nobu McCarthy is c.-is- l as the
daughter of a \ illage ikiayor on
a Japanese island occupied by
Al iK'ric.iii forces in WAvKE MK
¦WHEN ITS ' OVKH. Sluicing top
bil l ing are Ki'iiir * Kovacs . Miirp.o
ANiore , Jack Wj irden i»nd Dick
Slaawn.
« * •
Cliarles I.mighl on ami Van He-f-
lin have lends in F N D K U  T E N
EI.AtlS , the stury ol the t ier-
m a n  boat , Atla ntis , one of 12 su r-
fiice rai <lei 'H used by I h e  N azis
(luring World War II. Van lleflin
is the commander of Ihe heavily-
armed At l an t i s  which is disguised
as. a nierehnnl ship lo n.Jlow it to
approach close to its jVrey. '
Continuous Sunday l:0O-3:00-5:0O-?:06-9:0O ll>ypC^^^u^^Wyi>f«v|U!J
Sunday Fealures l:3O-3:3O-S:3O-7:30-9:35 ^T  1. I 9
Sunday Till 3 P.M. — 25*-50*-65* y|(p A I 1 1 1 n
After 3VP.M.. — '.25<-50tf-85*
';'
. ENDS TUESDAY
ONlY fr
to hold off the ^v ' vaerrn&n strmy i ¦ ^ v^Mn s^^^I M^flffi'
3A«S WrimM m^\3a!^ ifUinii nii»ikii|iawi .^^ if^ Y^. -
SUN -MOM. M *^  
r
*\mS am\\\\l 1 I M Adults
First Show 
^E^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ B9rl0 P t* ¦' '-t^^ a^rv^S^EESrt^^^. -- - - - Under- IJ Free
...JOHH n imm ..ERNIEWAYNE 6RAM6(R KOVACS TABIAH
ASKUM ixmtwm u ninc U MOWMUT
B^ V^Hiii^ L L^Vtk L^ t^fflMHMNflMB^ \ ^^ (^^ S^i'^ I^ P^p f^iKM
¦^ IB m\m\\\ ' Ji l^ B^I B^iH B^t^ B^» l^M__ " '[^*V--mWBJ^%\\ti$mam\m\m\\a\ ^^^^
B * 1 Fun-iilled adventurers!
 ^iSy *  ^*f:V i^ 
<1t\ COLOR|
STARTS WE DNESDAY
Up roarious, Adult Sop histicated Comedy /
\m\mW0mm\mmm a^mWf ^ m^m\m\^  ^ S^aMam\m\m\mWmamT ™"8k i
¦ ¦?!] IJ iW I li IqlSr Y , . j^23K*m\m\mT\i  ^ N •}
- ¦¦ ¦^ ¦^¦¦¦¦¦¦( ¦^¦¦ ¦^¦¦¦¦ HaBMHHMHBaHVAtW^i^ M
t'W-jiMjii  ^ NOW
\±MmmmSMaimJ SHOWI NG
BRAVE RUNAWAYS... together they
1n»/
a/^K UIAITH W'«^GILLESI JMICBl [¦nW 5"""-) WW. I tn u»tmm)4 JEll )
r»M PIDGEON - P AYANT
ggSJiBy ^^11 '^EMILE JANETTE ^lOiM d^l GENEST- BERTR&ND
JlCW^^ ^^  ^ L0U>S
PELLET> R
'
«=^^^TECHMICOL0R" WINST OI THIBIER • KORMM TTOKAR
lUltmttt tr Wl*' *U" 0.ll»W«» C» IN -ClSiS *j« t»>"» to*fK«
SUNDAY AT 1:00-3:00-5:0)5.7:05 And 9:10
A.DULTS 85t • JUNIORS i5c • CHILDREN 35f
i/APIIF ARCADIA Mon.-Tues. 8 p.m.
WlJlWE> 25<--50<--6Of Sunday Shows 2-7-9 p.m.
SUNDAY-MONDAY -TUESDAY
HHflHMBR gKg^^ ^nM 
-IK« 
|nc«n<l*sc*nl 
itory 
ol p*opl« 4»%aara\ alf
¦^ SM vi kz^rriwgHEJML^ HARVEY iuiwner
H B^
^^
fc
6ERALDlHE jjmlrn
gj i^ ^&l»A SSBSffi
THURS.-FRI .-SAT. — "PARIS BLUES"
THE BATTLE LINE is surveyed in this scene from
HELL IS FOR HEROES, featured through Tuesday at
the State.
EL CID, opening Friday at the Winona, stars Charl-¦¦ ¦¦. ten Hesiton and Sophia Loren.
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MR. AND M.RS. BUTCHER BEYNON have their
"every morning hullabaloo " over the "breakfast table in
this scene from "Under Milk Wood ,'* to be presented
Monday at' 1-1:25 a.m. at Somsesi Auditorium on the Win-
ona State College campus. ,Y
A spring day in a small
Welsh coast fishing village is
the setting for the late Dylan
Thomas 's comedy- "Under
Milk Wood ," to be presented
at Somsen Auditorium at
Winona State College at
11:25 am ;  Monday by Kalei-
doscope, one of the country 's
new touring t h e a t r i c.' a I
groups. V . '. '
¦
.
¦'
Described by Thomas as
a "play for voices," the pro-
duction begins with dreams
and ghosts before dawn , mov-
es thro ugh the brilliant noisy
day of the toAvnspeo pie and
closes as the "rain of dusk
brings on the bawdy night. '"
: The play- Vvv as-' created' just
before Thomas died in 1953
at the age of 39V
The four at-tors-'who-a re in
the Kaleidoscope group are
dedicated to presenting un-
usual theatric a I works on t he
roads They arc led by Bill Fe-
gan , who has more than 100
roles to his credit in the pro-
fessional theater. Others in
the cast are Yvonne Dell. Jo-
anna Hawkins and David No-
vak.
By the end of this season
they -will have appeared in
more than half the states in
the nation.
Their appearance here
mark's the " start ' of The second
year they have offered , the
Thomas show.
'Play for Voices'
Tvd Be Seen Here
Libra ry Corner
NEW RECORDS
AT THE LIBRARY ' . Y
(Ml 12-inich, 33V'3 RPM,
morvophonic)
navel,. Maurice. "Daphnis et
Chltt 'e" (complete ballet ' . N e w
Kiiglnnd Conservatory Chorus/
Boston S.yiii .p h o  n ¦>• '. Orchestra,
Charles Munch ' conducting '. KCA
Victor record iti fV
lUoch. Ernest. Suere<l service ,
"Avodath Hakodesh ," Robert Mer-
rill , cantor. Community Church ot
New York and Metropolitan Syn-:
agonue Choirs, Maurice Lcvinc di-
rect in « . Now York -Philharmonic.
Leonard Bernstein conducting. Co-
lumhii i  recording.
"Carols of All Seasons." .lean
Bilcliie. ' . Tradit ion rot/imling.
¦"CairtbrMge Treasury ol En g-
lish Prose." Reri.rcled al I'am-
bridge by meiiibci-s of the I 'hi-
vers i ty .  C'acclmon recording. 'K x -
cerpt s from the great works of
English l i teri i lure of the four-
teenth thro ugh the n ineteenth  cen
turies. '
Dvorak . .Anlonin. "Symphony
No. 1 in D, Opu s 70." Halle Or-
chest ra , John Barlii colli conducl-
itiK. Mercury record ing.
Chopin , Frederic. "Ballades. "
ArUif ltuliinstoin , pi ;mo. IH'A Vic-
tor ri'i onlin' ' .
Sii|i|»e , Franz von, "Overtures,"
Detroit Symphony Orchestra , Paul
Pfti 'Hy conduct ing. M erciiry record-
ing. i Conlents : Beauliful  Galatea ;
Pique Dame ; hight Cavalry ; Poet
nnd Peasant; Morning,  Noon and
Ni elli in Vienna ; Boccaccio- . 1 -
Bach. .loliann Soba t ian.  "Gold-
berg Variations for Harpsichord."
JUilph Kirkpalrick, harpsichord.
Archiv e recording
Bnickner , Anton , "Symphony No.
9 In D." Concertgeb-ouw Orchestra
of Amsterdam, Kduard van lieiti-
urn conduct ing I'.p ic recording.
"Joh n Mason Brown Discusses
the Humanities. " Academic He-
fOrding Insti t ute  "Time for Ideas "
Series. t,\ series of ten discus-
sions on such topics as "The
Wor ld of the Theatre , " "What Is
GiCNilnes s?" , "The Art of Laugh-
ter ." "Wluil Delennines Taste , "
' 'Men and Ideas ," "What Consti-
tutes a Classic ").
Now You Can Travel Abroad in Sound
Travel posters bloom
bri ghter tha n tuli ps as sum-
mer approaches; newspapers
carry articles about tar-away
places, and every week's
hatch of record releases in-
cludes music to plan , remem-
ber or imagine a voyage by.
One new and ambitiou s
journey is "Sound Tour:
France , Impressions in Sound
of an  American on Tour ,"
which aims—successfully —
to be a travelo gue in music.
Konyon Hopkins has composed
the music, all instrumental , work
ing in some folk music and only
an occasional well-known I home
such us "Can Can " and "C'luir de
I,line. " S o LI ii (I s recorded in
I'Ynnce — ' .sidewalk cafe crowds ,
church and bicycle hells , vi l la ge
noises, the sen, t ra in  and boat
whist les-r-werc mixed with the
Hopk ins seo.ro , This easily could
have been overdone bul wasn ' t
and the - result is charming.
THE TOUR STARTS on a Paris-
to-Nice Irani ; visits a casino , a
fi t t ing vi l lage and the beach;
lakes a bicycle ride ; noes back
to Paris to the theater , l'igalle . n
calo and a bis tro;  leaves, for le
thivrc 'u nci ) mmt>.
Notes insist this is an album
for the sophistiCeiled ' 'nian-aboul-
llid world " and not for the "first
tripper. " But even the- notes writ-
er must have expected some firsl-
trip int erest since he carefully
gives the KnglLsh for whispers a
man ahnut tlie-world surely would-
n 't need translat ed : "II esl bean ,
n 'est ce pas '.'"—He 's handsome ,
isn 't he "
Mercury 's lat est contribution lo
wanderlust is "Music of lhe Swiss
Alps, " rerordod— where elso—in
the Swiss Alps .
Here arc foot-lifting polkas ,
tw i r l i ng  waltzes , the accordion , the
alpenhoi n and yodeling as clear
and pure as A-lpine air.
Two of the lio.st of tlio several
new jazz records arc "Let' s Cook,"
Harney Kessol (Contemporary )
and "Joyful Noises ," Boliby Scott( Mercury ) .
Side one of "l.et 'i Cook" ccook
meaning swing ' features gu i t a r -
ist Kessol with  four oilier West
Coast jazzmen — Victor l'eldman ,
vibes , Hampton Hawes , piano .
Leroy Vinne fi ar , bass , and Shelly
Manne, drums , doiiw "I.el 's Cook. "
"Time Itemembercd" and "Just in
Time. "
THEY'RE REAL COOL; in the
Modern Jazz Quai l et mode , hut
with lhe West Const freer ranging,
less precise sound.
On Side two , Kessel , Ben Web-
ster on tenor sax , Frank llosolino
on trombone , J immy Howies , pia-
no , Vinn-cgar and Munon are even
more free wheeling with solos and
ensemble through "Tiger Hag "
nnd "Jersey Bounce ."
Hobby Scott ' s "Joyful Noises "
are enjoyable and fascinating —
though contentixirnry prohably is
a belter description of them than
jazz .
The 25-year-ol d Scott plays pia-
no for his own compositions , the
four-par t "Four Solemn Thoughts "
and five unrelated pieces.
YOU HEAR JAZZ , apparently of
more than one school. - Von also
hoar music tha t  sounds like the
.Sunday morning processional for
a bi g-city Protestant  choir and sec -
tions that  remind you of modern
American ballet .
Hecomnieiidod listening :
BHAZF.N BKASS ZINtiS TI1K
STRINGS , Harry Jerome' and his
Orchestra. < Decern . The 40 piec«
orchestra was divided into (ou r
sections—violins , low strings , brass
and rh ythm—for this one , in order
to give a distinct sensation o>f
separation and depth on monaural
as well as stereo. Selections range
from the obvious "Flight of the
Bumble Boo " to "Blue Tango " ami
"March ol the Tovs. "
RACHMANINOFF PIANO CON-
CKItTO NO. 2 and I 'KK LUI .IKS A .
!» & 12, Moura I.ympany solois t ,
nnd the Hoyal Philharmonic Or-
chestra ' .Angel i . The album cover
calls this "the world' s best-loved
concerto" and it 's probably t rue
Angel is suggesting that  dealer*
svll this for less than half Hie
usual album price — so if you
don 't own Rachmaninoff ' s 2nd , this
is a good buy. It 's a lino record
ing.
Cops ^rid Robbers
Arid an Atorn Bomb
THUNDERBALL , by Tan
Fleming. Viking Press , 248
pages , $3:95. V
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
With the atomic age in its
second decade , and atomic
secret-stealing rat her V old
stuff , it is'.-' -probably , time
someone actuall y stole an
atom bomb. Vjfan Fleming has
impatiently taken history in-
to his own hands by arrang-
ing this cataclysmic larcency
in : THUNDERBALL (Viking
Press, 248 pages, $3.95). V
To save civilization , enter
James Bond. The fastest gun
in the British Secret Service
jousts with a wonderfully
sinister group of internation-
al gangsters who make the
Gestapo look like a Ladies
Aid. They hijack a nuclear-
armed jet from N ATO, ditch
it in the Bahamas , and stash
the bombs off the Florida
coast , ¦¦positioning '-the United
States and Great Britain for
some neat blackmail.
Since Florida is still on the
map and . the Treasury is not
short an extra billion dollars
in small bills , it isV fool ish .-to
be secretive about the story 's
outcome. "With help fro in , the
CIA . and a platoon of frog-
nie n from a h a ndy atomic
submarine , good old James
Bond again saves the day.
In spite of being labeled
"the thinking rnan -s Mickey
Spillane" Commander Flem-
ing writes with distinct skill
in two areas -— describing
the underwater world and
describing the underworld ,
especially when characteriz-
ing organizations'- o f  intricate
and super-sinister structure.
THUNDERBALL gives . him.
another, chance to do hoth .
and both he does wit h relish
and delight.
New WOT
Built Ground
St; Francis
SAINT FRANCIS, By Nikos
Kazantzakis. Translated from
the Greek by P A .  Bien. Si-
mon & Schuster. $5.95. \
The late Nikos . Kazantza-
kis , best known ir this coun-
try for his '"The Last Temp-
tation of Christ," chose
themes of epic proportions
for all his works.
He has made an epic fig-
ure of Saint Francis of Assisi
in this novel. V .
The saint is n« sweet and
gentle soul in this fictional
account. He is a grossly tor-
tured man whose mind is a
battleground between good
and evil. He conlinuall y pun-
ishes his body in the ir anner
of a medieval 'hermit in order
to salvage his soiilV :
If Francis preach es to the birds ,
it is only because -he sees in na-
ture a cleaner rapport with God
than he: finds in mortal beings ,
according to the avithor .
KAZANTZAKIS h»as told hi* nar-
rative through a V monk named
Brother Leo. v,'ho is perhaps too
weak in tlie flesh, to understand
the spir itual, battle-s which encom-
pass Francisr , -', But Leo has sworri
to! be his companion and struggles
manfully to give comfort and aid
to the fiercely determined ' ' '-niail
he follows .
There arc some powerful scenes
in tins story, as- when Franci s
RO <"S to see the Pope for permis-
sion to found an order dedicated
to poverty, chastity ^nd love.
While he. and . Le-o are on on this
journey tliey encounter'..' .- Brother
Dominic, who also is founding an
order, ' but... it is one based on
strength and comliat ¦ and the two
foiitKiors nave li t t le in common.
As Kaz.'uilzakis develbpsV . -his
story, there prov.es fq be a Do-
minican type ire Francis ' own
¦following, one Brother Elins. and
whi le  Krancisi is away -on a dis-
astrous j ourney to the crusades ,
Rrolhrr -Kiias works his will.
BECAUSE THIS it » work of
fict ion , the authOT cannot be held
structl y, to account for hewing to
Ihe line ot f ac t .  The ' . marvel is
that he lias hcen able to give his
subject a tremendous depth: of
spiritual conflict .
This is a remarkable work of
imaginat i on , in virion the author
has placed himself in the spirit
of . his V subject , creating parables ,
miracles and manifestations hi an
upsurge . of' ..vigorous creat ivi ty  that
is hound to stir t he reader .
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Jew Disobeys
Hebrew Law
THF.. SLAVE. By. Isaac Bashc-
vis Singer. Farrar , Straus and
Ciidahy.-; .?4:»'5.' V \
This unusual novel has the qual-
ities of a fable.
Its setting is Poland, of the 17th
Century and its hero is a dedicat-
ed Jew named Jacob , who first
becomes the victim of a pogrom
—he is sold into slavery . among
crude mouatain people—and then
falls in love with a mountain girl.
Once he has been ransomed from
literal slavery by the Jewish com-
munity he goes back to the strict
Jewish life. But he cannot .forget
Wan<ia , the -peasant, girl of the
mountains .
So he brings her into the sub-
jugated Jewish community, even
though this step is against the
Hebraic laws and he faces the
peril of banishment by - his Own
people. To conceal her peasant
identity, slie becomes Sarah , a
deaf mute. ..- ".
In a sense , then i: Jacob becomes
the slave of his own desires. He
and the mounta in girl are happy
.in-" '. marriage for a while , but a
tragedy befalls them. .
•' C ompiled tiv Publishers i\ eekl'v )¦ Fir-noN. ' ¦'.""¦. . •':
¦
SHIP OF FOOLS. Porter.
FRANNY AND : ZOOEY ,
Salinger . : ' - ' . ' - . '- ' :
T.HE AGONY AND THE
ECSTASY , Stone.
DEVIL WATER , Seton.
YOUN GBLOOD HAVVKE,
Wouk,
NONFICHON
THE ROTHSCHILDS. Mor-
ton.
CALORIES DON'T COUNT
Taller.
MY LIFE IN COURT , Ni
zer.
THE OUNS- OF - AUGUST
Tuchman.
IN THE CLEARING. Frost
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The Prizewords jackpot
stands at $70 today after a
check cf entries in last week's
contest showed that there
were mo completely correct¦; answers to last Sunday 's puz-
. zi.e. - v
The best any of the Prize-
words players could do last
week \vas answer all but two
clues correctly so the $60
award . goes unclaimed and
the usTial $10 honus—- added
each Vveek when there isn 't a
winnex —- pushes up the
award for this week's game.
Mrs . Arthur Luehmann,
1017 WV Broadway, sent in
the closest solution. Mrs.
Luehmann stumbled on only
two clues, writing in APED
instea-d of AXED for No. 2
down and PRIZES, rather
than PRICES, for NoY 10
across.
HONORABLE MENTION
for last week's efforts is
shared by Mrs, Joe Jackman ,
819 W. Broadway, and Mrs.
Sylvester IVTueller , Wauman-
dee, Wis., each of whom had
only three errors.1
So, we wind up June with
$70 waiting to be claimed by
anyone -who fills out correct-
ly every blank in this week's
puzzle.
Although this has ..been
mentioned frequently before,¦; we're still receiving a. num-
ber of entries each week that
have postmarks Mater than
the Prizewords deadline.
To be eligible for judging
an entry must bear a post-
mark no later than Tuesday
midnight.
Prizewords Jackpot
Increased to $70
This Week's Clues
ACROSS
2.v Tlic fact that she has a H—B r
BV should certainly help to keep
a woman busy <Q or U > .
. 5. When their bosses A—USE
them, well-lrained servants usually
remain impassive (B or MK
6. A boss who is S—r'Y seldom
wins the confidence of his staff
(1 or P) .
8. —IDS often upset an auc-
tioneer's routine (K or B).
9. It's usually plain to the wo-
man concerned when a man 's love
ia WA-ING <N or X) .
12. The bigger a drinker a man
is... the,more likely he is, to REE—
(K or L) .
13. Age tends lo weaken even
tfie strongest W—LL (A or 1) .
14. People who iseem unnble to
realize when they are — 1CKED
are often very exasperating (L or
W) . -
DOWN
1. Whoj > we're '. young we're apt
to be more easily impressed by
BOS— 1H . or S).
2. Soft-hearted people are some-
times guilty of HU—TING ani-
mals needlessly (N or R) .
3. His friends are apt Vto scoff
al a man who BEA—S it when
a designing woman pesters him
(R . or T) .
4. The constant repetition of a
YA—N at ^ party 
is unlikely to
increase yo-ur popularity! (R or
W) .
7. Some sun bathers appear to
be almost —AKED (B or N).
9. It 's us-uall y hard to recover
your faith In the WOR— of a per-
son who h as once badly abused
that faith (D or K) .
10. Wordly women are usually
adept at discerning the true value
of a —ALE (M or T).
11. You can usually tell by his
appearance that a man is — ILD
(M or W).
CONTEST RULES
1. Solwt ne PRIZEWOR D5 puttla
by lining In the mlsiing letters lo make
•he wordt that you think t>«il III tha
cljtf. To do this rtad «»ch clue care-
fully, for you muil think them out and -
Slve tacti word ll> Iru* meaning.
a. You may submit at many entries
at yoo with on tho official «ntry blank
printed ttl thli papar but no mora than
ana tx»ct«lied, hand-drawn facsimile of
tha diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCE 0 (prlnttd, mimeographed,
•le.) coplrs el tha diagram will ta ao
copied.
3. Anyma I eligible to enter PRIZE.
WORDS except employe! (and member*
•I their families) ot lhe Sunday News.
4. To ii>bmll an entry, tha) conieitanl
mutt atterJt Ihe completed simile on «
»•<*»» POSTAL CARD and mail It. Th-e
postal care) muit tie potlmkrkcil belore
MIDNIGHT, TUESDAY, following publl-
cation of tha punle.
I. All entries MUST be malted and
bear a postmark. Entries not attached
en a postal card will not be eligible,
Trill nrwapaper la not responsible for
entrlet lOkt er delayed In tree mall. En
Irlei not received lor ludging by i p.m.
Wednesday following tho dale ol publi-
cation Bl Itie puzile are tiol eligible,
Do not enclote entrlei In an envelope.
a. The- Sunday Netvi win award <S0 to
the conPeklant who aondi in an all-cor-
rect (olutlon. If mere than one ad-cor-
rect aofutloa te received the prtz*
l
money will be tnared equally. If no
all-correct Solution ia received 110 will
be added to Ihe following week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
T. There li only one correct «olu-
tlon to eacta PRIZEWORDS puizle and
only the correct anawer can win. The
decision of the ludgei la Una* and all
contestants agree lo abide fay the
ludget' decision. All entries become the
property ol the Sunday News. Only one
priie will tn awarded fo a family anil,
a, Everyoeia has ttse tama opportunity
to win, for EVERY ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and Hie winners a nnounced.
No claiming ot a prise Is ne-ceuary.
*, Entrlest must be mailed ten
PRIZEWORDS
Winona Sunday News
Box 95
Winona, Minnesota
10. The correct solution lo ttils week's
PRIZEWORDS will be published NEXT
SUNDAY.
11. Tho Sunday News rcs-ervoi the
rlflhl lo correct any typographical er-
rors which may appear during the
put ilo game.
13. PRIZ EWORDS clues may be ab-
breviated and such words as AN, THE
and A omitted,
13. No entry which Ms a aetler mat
Ms been erased ar written over will
ka contMerad tar lodging,
Jodauj u "yj i ab  Baa.
THE ANSWER, QUICK
1. The Masai warriors of Afri-
ca traditionally eat only one food
and drink oaly one drink ; what
are they?
2. lEow many troops were lost
on Iwo Jima in World War II?
- 3, Where ir the world's largest
volcano crater?
4, Who wrot e "The Widow in the
Bye Street"?
5. What is lhc weight demarca-
tion between beef anil veal?
FOLK OF FAME
GUESS THE NAME
—A few we-eks ago this xornan
was i nstallcd as president of the
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution , the first president from
Virginia. A resident of Alexandria ,
she was the youngest organizer
of the local chapter , which she
later served as regent.
She also served as a stale re-
gent and held several chairman-
ships with Lhe national society.
She -and lier husband are both
promancnt In the real estate and
insurance business and share an
interest in antiques and civic af-
fairs. Who ia she?
2—Among the most beautiful
Daughters of the American Revo-
lution is (his actress, a direct de-
scendant of Cnpt, Andre w N c -
conila , n passenger on the May-
flower. Her father is n shipbuild-
er in Maine , where she was born.
In school she was more promi-
nent ns hask-cthall captain than ns
nn n-ctrcss, although she took part
in tl»e senlos- play.
On a vacation trip to Hollywood
she became enthralled with tlie
Pnsasdenn Playhouse, and remain-
ed U> study . There photographer
Paul Hesse spotted her and per-
suaded lier to enter the miss
Rhinegold contest; a finalist , she
soon found herself appearing regu-
larly on TV. She has been most
prominent there as tlie bride in
"Father of (he Bride." Who is
she?
(Names at Bottom of Column")
WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE
S A T I E T Y  — (sa-TIE-e-tn-
noun ; state of being overly sup-
plied ; surfeit. Origin: Latin.
YOUR FUTURE
Steady progress includes travel
or good news from abroad. To-
day 's child will be lucky.
HOW'D YOinWAKE OUT?
1. Beef and milk.
2. U.S . troops: -\JM killed ; Jap-
anese losses estimated over 20
thousand.
3. On Poas Volcano, Cosla Rica,
4. John Maseficld.
5. Three hundred pounds.
¦yCoqn.g TJUIJCIV—z
•unouna il 'A 1-wqoa 'S'Vt— l
Last Week's Correct
Prizewbrds Answers
ACROSS
1. Words that are CALM are us-
ually very helpful , when you're
agitated <Balm).—The modifying
word usually isn't needed" if they
are a Balm. Exceptions are more
likely with CALM; it's possible
that any : word might .'. make you
more agitated.
4. If yoxi want a brightly blaz-
ing fire, put a LOT on ( Log).—
One Log doesn 't guarantee a
brightly blazing fire. It could : be
small, or green; A LOT of what-
ever, might be on hand to burn
would insure the fire you desire.
5. Often , the more AIRS a man
has the . less, he achieves in life
/Aims) .—Not Aims ; it's rhore rea-
sonable to state that the fewer his
aims the less he ' ..achieves. AIRS
is better; His airs might get hiiri
somewhere—the cliie merely says
it's only often that they help him
not at all .
7. Strong-willed people seldom
submit patiently to' being DEFIED
• Denied ) .—Strong-willed p e o p i e
are people with strength of char-
acter; such people are unlikely to
be so unstable as Denied im-
plies. DEFIED is better; the defi-
ance might even be attempted Ln-
timidation.
10. Attractive PRICES appeal to
most of us (Prizes) .—Not Prizes.
Though they might be generally
attractive, their appeal is an;-, indi-
vidual matter. PRICES is more
Sweeping ; attractive PRICES ha;ve
general appeal.
12. A reckless young man usual-
ly pays little heed to the possible
consequences of wild O A T S
iOath ) .—There's a slightly better
chance Lhat he'll pay heed to Lhe
possible consequences of wild
OATS, youthful escapades ; he
might encounter others who: have
suffered for the same follies. Us-
ually understates with Oath.
13. We're s e l d o m  surprised
when, people in authority at the
scene of a disaster are TENSE
iTerse).—TENSE is better, be-
cause of the unexpectedness of the
disaster and of its outcome.
Terse is less apt; they might well
have much to say.
14. Shopkeepers often have dif-
ficulty with women customers who
are SHREWD (Shrews).—Often
u n d e r s t a t e s  with Shrews.
SHRJEVVD women are hard bar-
gainers. Often allows for those
who see a bargain and take ad-
vantage of it without haggling.
DOWN
2.- When he's AXED, a man
tend.s to be annoyed with those re-
sponsible ( A p e d ) ,—Not Aped;
tends understates ; Most ot us re-
sent having pur actions imitated .
AXED is feetter; he: might realize
his -dismissal was for a good rea-
son. "
3. A young man in love is apt
to fret when his MAIL is late
(Maid) .--A.pt to ' V  fret when his
Maid is late understates. But it 's
a different story when his. contact
is by MAIL. There are many good
'reasons.- ' for- MAIL being ;late.
4VWe can often judge a lad's
upbringing by his behavior toward
LADS (Lady )—With Lady, we
can. do so more frequently than ,
often. His behavior when with , oth-
er LADS isn 't such a clear guide
to lis upbringing.
€. Women are usuallv less reluc-
tant then men to SKE an ex-
sweetheart after an engagement
has been broken off (Sue) .—It' s
comparatively rare for a man to
Sue a woman in such circum-
stances. Usually understates. SEES
is better; women can "take it"
better than men.
7. It usually makes a beginner
at a game niuch : less .enthusiastic
when his friends barp oh his DE-
FECTS ( Defeats>V—D e f e a t s is
weak; as a beginner he can
scarcely expect to win. Harping
on his DEFECTS, goes further ,
and can he discouraging:
8. Probably most^ sensible par-ents teach their children as c;irly
as possibl e to avoid undue HASTE
iWaste ) .—Not Waste , because of
the restraint of probabl y and
mast. By comparison , " . . Undue
HASTE isn 't such a grievous fail-
ing.' '
9. It's usually far from difficult
to READ people who arc exces-
sively vain < Lead) .—Lead is open
to question ; their being excessive-
ly vain might actually deter them
from doing what we want them to
do. To READ them is to under-
stand their true natures. Their
very vanity makes the task rela-
tively easy.
31. An ambitious man is usual-
ly very disappointed when an im-
portant RUSE doesn't work out tta
he 'd expected (Rise) .—Usually un-
derstates with Rise; he's ambiti-
ons, and it's an important promo-
tion. The important RUSE , trick,
isn't necessarily of such signifi-
cance.
Join Us For
Breakfast!
OPEN 5:30 DAILY
(%W Wc feature bacon
\ \ W  .and eggs, ham
JL% and eggs, wheat
¦/\ ^ 
cokes and Jrma 's
¦/ \V delicious rolls nnd
if Al donuts nmado fresh
£Ltzj nsj f!L
HAMBURGER SHOP
160 Main Phone 8-3176
Open 5:30 n.m. to 7 p.m. Mon-
day thru Frid-ay, 5:30 a.m. to
2 p.m. Saturd-ayi, closed Sun-
days.
ftledie^^^
Stressed E
Profiles in Science
By PATRICK AND GETZE
No other chemist in history has
ever held the unassailable posi-
tion of authority in science once
held by Geber.
Geber—more properly Abu Musa
Jabir ibn Hayyan—was tlie most
celebra ted chemist of; rnedievaj
times. He influenced all _ Islamic
science, was translated into Latin
and in Europe he wais considered
the ultimate authority until th«
15th century.
Geber was born in 721 A D . at
Tus, near the present town of
Meshed, Iran. His father , a drug-
gist, was an agent for a power-
ful family that was one of the
contenders for the caliphate ol
Baghdad. He was arrested and ex-
ecuted shortly after Geber's birtb.
GEBER WAS a partisan of thia
famous caliph , Haroun al-Rashid.
When Haroun's party was exiled,
Geber went Vto . his' . .-family's »ld
home at Kufa to continue his sci-
entific work and writing.
VHis laboratory at Kufa was, dis-
covered in the 33th century by
workmen digging the foundation of
a new building.
Geber was a methodical man in
all things. He fortunately listed
all his books, many of which are
still: in existence , although some
have ; still to be ' tran 'slat ed into a
modern language.
HE WAS OFTEN misled by su-
perstition, and his career in sci-
ence shows clearly how chemistry
developed from the pseudo-science
of alchemy, the "science'" of trans-
forming cheap metals into gold,
Geber would seem to us to be
an alchemist rather than a chesn-
isf. but until comparatively recent
times no real differentiation was
hiade between the two.
Geber was the : earliest of sci-
entists to stress the importance of
experimentation; His descriptions
of his ingenious experiments -did
much to prepare the way for the
experimental method that is the
basis of science in the modern
world.
The great Arab chemist—or al-
chemist—died in 81?.
GEBER ECHOED the ideas of
Aristotle—whose works w e r e
available to Islamic scholars long
before they were available to Eur-
opean thinkers—in suggesting that
all metals are made of two basic
substances;
He likened these two substances
to sulphur and mercury.
The differences among metals
depend upon how these two sub-
stances are combined and on the
amount of impurities. If the two
basic elements be pure, and if
their combination be in absolute
balance, the result would be the
"perfect metal"'—gold.
Defects in purity and balance
produce silver, lead, tin, iron , cop-
per and other , metals,' Geber
wrote.
Reading: "'Makers of Chemis-
try," by E. J. Holmyard.
NEXT WEEK : Andrew Vesall-
us, the artistic anatomist.
:
:
:- '^
Red Buttons
(Continued from Pa ge 7)
20 weeks of a half-hour show? 7f
they renew you , it's lik-e a full
season . People don 't realize that.
"AFRICA? I lived luxuriously in
Afr ica . I had a private home and
five servants. A water buffalo
came in once a week to do the
heavy work; Kenya is where thoy
have the Man Mau trouble. We
filmed 'tlatari' in Tanganyika.
The only reason they don 't have
Man Mau trouble there is tha t
they can 't afford the make-up.
"The weather was like benuti
ful California weather withou
smog. At nijght you needed a blan
ket and a gun. My first nigh
there , I met a lion , face to (ace
He didn 't bother nne, lhoug. Ii. Hi
just wanted to find out how 'Bei
Jlur ' was doing.
"Actually, it was an . incredibh
experience. We visited ' places JM
one had ever been to before. Bu
it wasn't the most primitive plaa
I've ever Tfsited—the Bronx was
We brought a lot of the animal:
bac 'k to Hollywood with , us and i
changed -them. Some of them be
came real estate agents in Be
Air. "
DEAR ABBY:
DEAR ABBY: I am a 14-yeaf-old boy. My father is. teaching me how to dance.
Ho is supposed to be a real good dancer (at least that 's what my mother saysV Well ,
- maybe he -was considered good iu- his day, but lie dances like tliey used to way. back V . . . .
in the earl y 40's and I can 't get it .  Anyway, even if I could I wouldn 't care to dance
tha t way because no one dancos like that any more. How can I cut ' off his lessons
wi thout  hu rting his feelings? LEARNING TO DANCE
DEAR LEARNING: Don't b-e footisli. Let him teach you. It mi^ ht come in
handy when you have to dance with your girl friend's mother. In the meantime,
get som«one in your generation to teach you how to- dance 1942 stylo.
DEAR ABBY; My two-year-old son sucks his thumb , I have discussed it with his
pediatrician who advised me to ignore it. My problem is this: Whenever I take the
child marketing, strangers will say to him , "Does that thumb t aste good?" Or "BIG
hoy's don 't suck their thumbs!" All this teasing and .shaming have aggravated the
haliit. I luve even had clerks pull his t humb out of his mouth while 1 paid for my
purchases. What should I do? MRS. J.
DEAR MRS. J.: You can't control the remarks of stringers. Ignore them, too.
DEAR: ABBY" : Yesterday I received an invitation to n sliowcr by Mie mother
of the  bride. On the invitation w,ns written: "PLEASE BRING SANDWICHES. "
I am not a relative. I wasn 't sure if she meant I should bring sandwiches for
the crowd , or just for myself , s« 1 calU'd her up anil she said lo briny a sandwich
just for myself ns she'd serve coffee. I have never - licnrd of a shower like this ,
have you? And I never knew Wio bride 's mother could give the shower Will  you
please straighten me out? NEWS TO ME
DEAR NEWS: It is news to me. YOU are all straightened out, my dear.
It is the bride's, mother who is confused. SHOWERS for brides should bo givesi by
-friends—not rclativos. And a guest should not be asked to bring her own lunch.
CONFIDENTIAL TO FORBIDDEN FRUIT" : Don't waste any more time
on someone who does not respect fits present vows. If you finally "win" — you los*
How 's tho world treating yon? For a personal unpublished reply, send a sclt-
acldressed , stam ped envelope to ABBV , care of this paper.
He Won't Danqe
Like Father Did
$& W$ Handiest.. r Dandiest
'«BJnl ,^ Me* f°r Eating Out!
¦ »¦£«} Enjoy your favorite breakfast , luncheon or evening
 P'S} dinner at HoRan's! We < feature homemade rolls ,
¦ &5W donuts and pies plus a pleasing variety of siind-
 H§p, wiches and luncheons; daily. Open 7:30 to 6:30
mwjj i Monday thru Thursday. 7:30 to R:30 "Fridays , con-
l^ ^w|i vcnlcntly located right in 
the 
heart of Winona.
f^ ^kk^laL Sec you soon!
Ml^r
1 
HOGAN'S
^%aBB&B  ^ Restaurant
^^ "^*> 36 West Third
NORTH:
* ICO J 4 1 1. * Q10 6' ' '-V :>.' K 10
¦* - . 
10' '7 • ' "
WEST: EAST:
A 10 *'• ¦»• * * A S
V 9 5 2  V A. J 8. 7
? Q 7 5  ? 9 8 3  2
* K 9 5 + 8 4}
SOUTH:
- * 6 .-' "
'
W K 4 3 :- ' .' •
? A J 4 4
vv. '' * AOJi i  
:;
Match point duplicate. Neither
Bide vulnerable. East is the dealer.
V The bidding:
East: South: West: North;,
pass 1 *% ' ¦ pass 1 t\'- . '
pass - .' 2  + pass 3 4»
pass 3 NT pass pass
pass ¦'¦ ' .' .
Opening lead : f i.
The Palm Beach June Sectional
Tournament was held June 1, 2,
3 at 'the -.' newly - completed Town
House Motor Hotel in West Palm.
Beach.. Although : the field was
not large , June being an off-sea-
son month for Florida , it - was
heavily, concentrated with. Flori-
'dia'rj. Life Masters,
An interesting play came up in
one of the first bands. of the finals
of the Open Pairs . My partner
was Freda Marx (the late J. H.
Marx , of Kart, Schaffner AV Marx ,
was her husband V one of ihy old-
est friends with whom I have nev-
er failed to finish somewhere in
the money.
FREDA, IN THE South position,
opened (he bidding with ore club,
although many players would pre-
fer a diamond opening/ since the
hand is not strong enough to "re-
verse," We do rot approve of
opening, f»ur-card suits ahead of
five-carders except in extreme
cases when the foulard suit is
very strong and the five card suit
so weak -we would not want to
rebid it without support; . .
Our objection is quite obvious-
partner with equal length in our
two-bid suits will take us back to
our first suit , and so we invari-
ably find ouselves playing the
shorter of our two suits as trumps.
Also, most modern players try to
avoid opening four-card major
suits—if it can be con-veniently ar-
ranged,
Freda therefore had to rebid
with two clubs over my spade: bid
since she could not afford the
reverse bid of two diamonds, and
I made a slight overbid of three
spades. The final contract ol
three no-trump was perfectly nor-
mal..'
West got off to an excellent "top
of nothing! uiibid major" lead ol
the nine of hearts. The success ot
failure of the contract hinged or
what Freda would, play Irom the
dummy at trick one. Properly
reading the nine of hearts, Freda
realized that East must hold at
least four hearts headed by the
ace and jack.
IF SHE COVERED- with the ten
or played low and won the trick
with , the king in her hand , East
would haye a tenace position over
the dummy's queen (since ol
course he would not come up with
his ace) , ft would do no good to
duck the first trick entirely either ,
because then East would haye tc
make three heart tricks ho matter
what happened . from then on.
Therefore Freda played the queen
of hearts from the dummy. East
was forced to win the queen with
his ace or else he would , have
handed Freda two Tieart tricks—
the queen and later her king. Aft-
er winning the ace of hearts, Easl
saw fce was unable to continue the
suit. If he continued the suit by
leading away from his jack , Freda
had:already placed him with thai
card and would let the lead run
around to dummy's ten spot. East
decided to give . up hearts en tirely
and hopefull y but fn *' ;ssly shift-
ed t o a  diamond. This Freda lei
go up to du mmy's king - ten, as-
suring her of at least one over-
trick , and she happily went about
her business of establishing the
black suits , with no further danger
in the heart department.",
Better
By GORDON SEITZ
Bridge
i^ »aaa»»BMi l^W«WWi^MM^MMII^»BB»nWWnMtltllTi;.,,...'^ 'i'T^
THE FAMOUS Arc de Jriomphe in Paris , was photograp hed by
Schreiber r during the 10 days he and his wife visited in the city.
;vvv v ' ¦ " ¦ ¦ v .. Y . ¦¦ • .(Continued from Page 3) V
Just a few responses of this nature should hot lead us to oyer-sim-
plif y a co niplex social situation . '¦ '. '' -.!¦;
In London , subways ares called "tubes." A small train runs : on
; ' .tracks far ¦  underground ; They are fast , efficient, andV -very easy to un- .
deistaiui and use. Except for one thing: Sliding doors open as soon, as
the  t ra in  stops. Passen gers m list embark and disembark in a hurry for
in about 60 seconds the doors close . ' automatically, and the train speeds . .
V on. Jan and I thought it rather . 'unmannerl y the way people pushed
and ' .shoved when the door opened . We . waited for the congestion to . Yv
subside oni y to see the door slide gracefu lly: shut. And we were left on ¦' ¦;•
the platfo rm with a 10 or 12 year-old girl who ' had been rebuffed in
her attempts top V Thereafter we realized the pushing wasn't a natural
response but a necessity. ¦ - . , . .' ¦
It was also in a Londo n subway that Jan and I gazed in utter
amazement at a sign which said, "You are about 4000 miles from
the Vyall Drug Store, Wall, South Dakota. Write to us for free in-
format-ion about this beautiful area.''
Our first major j ump  in Europe was from London to Paris. This
meant that we would board a train in London at ten at night which
would take us to Dover , scene of the famous "white cliffs," then part
of the train is run onto a ferry boat for the Channel crossing! Passen-
gers are sent below to an area filled with benches, blankets , and
emergency utensils in case of sea sickness. Fortunately the English
Channel was smooth as glass the night we crossed.
As -we proceeded down into what seemed to be the hold , passen-
gers were quickly separated into men 's and women 's sections. Before
Jan or I knew what had happened , we were separated , each in the
dark, dingy, room areas assigned to our sex. A stem faced , blue-uni-
formed , knowing mat ron seemed to have charge of the women 's side.
A sluggish , sleepy steward yawned in the men 's. By the time my eyes
had accustomed to the dark and my ears to the snores of my male
companions , my temper had arisen and I decided I'd see Jan. Quickly I
found out that the steward was monolingual. To my questions he m ere-
ly shrugged aiid pointed to a white enameled utensil.
During this  time almost the same things had happened to Jan.
We both came out of our respective areas at the same moment and met
in sort of lounge. Our wise-of-the-world-matron faced her Waterloo:
Jan spoke French and told her we were married aad would stay to-
gether. I' m afraid maybe we started something because in a short time
we wore joined by three other couples in the lounge area for the re-
mainder of the trip.
The ferry landed at Dunkerque. We were hoarded back up to the
deck of lhe ship and went through French Customs at about 2:30 in the
morning; . A half-conseious-with-sleep woman with a ba<lgc asked for our
passport s which she stamped , the n glanced at our Luggage and said ,
"Von don 't ha\e anyt hing to declare (for customs) do you?"
Before we could answer , "No? All right , next."
Our train 1 rip from Dunkerque to Paris took irom about three
o'clock to seven o 'clock in the morning and  was a welcomed relief from
the fe r ry ,  French count ryside was beautiful , the train was clean , and
we had an English .speaking, Canadia n school teacher'  as our compart-
ment companion.
Anyone could go on ta lking about Paris indefini te l y and still cover
a small " section. II is t ruly  a beautiful , colorful , and alive city , includ-
ing the politics. Even the air has a lightness of its own, This is not emo-
t ional opinion but objective fact.
While being objective we would discuss Pari s women. Th«y
are unique. A stroll down the Champs-Ely sees well illustrates this.
THIS IS A typical roadside scene in the< Cotswold section of south '
. central Eng land.
J f  o nehenge,
in southcentral
England , is an .
ancient site .at
which the Dru-
ids are said to
have conducted
their sun - .wor-
ship r/fes during
pre-Romart days.
The best term I know to describe them in CHIC. Perha ps basic
simplicity and subtle suggestion in design makes their clothes
show them off in the best manner. There is no gaudiness or flam-
boiance but rather a feminine restraint which adds to their attract-
iveness.
Maybe Jan's French helped , but we really enjoyed the French
people, their food and hospitality. Since this was the offseason with a
minimum of tourists their patience was unlimited , their helpfulness
sincere, and their prices reasonable to low.
There are many memorable instances I recall but one is especially
vivid to me right now just after 122 Americans los t their lives in a
plane crash at most beautifu l and tastefully designed Orley Airport
(also the field where Charles Lindburgh concluded his famous flight ) .
We took a cab from our hotel to Orley field just before dawn. The
highways were smooth, well-illuminated , and traffic was light.  The
lights of Paris were like a eloseup of the milky way. the Eiffel TOA\ er,
standing French as possible , winked at us with a seductiv e red eye.
Quickly and efficient ly we were checked in for our jet p lane flight to
Rome.
As we waited and chatted to two charming Fren ch airl ine hostess-
es, a G ray Flannel Suit from America came blustering up to them , in-
terrupting the relaxed and friendly atmosphere with a question as to
where the h. . , the lockers were that used to be there. The hostesses
had difficulty in speaking English but inlormei) him lhe lockers had
been moved. He had two large grips which someone ' had told him he
could register at the airport since he was flying to Berlin , Vienna , and
Geneva and would pick them up again in three days. The girls , in their
helpful way advised him to send the grips back to his hotel by cab . He
stormed off disgusted with inefficiency . The hostesses smiled sweetly
and we continued our conversation in English. Suddenly one of the
girls said to the other , "We have all kinds of room behind the counter
over there for .suitcases don 't we? "
"Yes," replied the other grinning at us , "I just thought of that
too." ,
The Parisian sun had just lifted itself above the horizon when our
Boeing 707 jet blew itself far into the sky, whistling over t he  Al ps far
below. We decided that our major jumps would be by plane ,
Several weeks later 322 Americans and a French crew died on
I his sa me runway in the .same type of plane. It seems incongruous and
impossible th at something; we remember with such beauty and tr an-
quil i ty  could be transformed into something so macabre and grotes-
que for  some t ravel ing Americans from Atlanta.
Next week : The Schreibers travel to Greece and Crete whe-re they exp lore
the ancient ruins.
4,000 Miles lo a Drug Store
THEJftOUBLE WITH SUMMERS IS P/CN/CS . . BUGSWYOUR
FOOD, GNATS IN YOUR HAIR, AND, IF A THREATENING
CLOUD* APPEARS, YOU CHEW SO FAST YOUR DIGESTION IS
RUINED FOR WEEKS! ~
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I .. The woma-n's garment in dustry has a w/y sense of humor.
J None 0/ the ladies on our street go waltzing in their nig ht-
' .' .. gp-w/is — even if they are of the proper length. My neigh-
\ bo-t doesn' t engage in bii II fighting in her tor read or pants ,
. and not one of us has been to Bermuda in our bright
) ¦ . ' . ' co-lored shorts! ! I :
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I MOST THREE-YEAR-OLD UNGUIDED MISSILES (BE TH EY MALE
,"... OR FEMALE) CAN STREW HAVOC IN A JUST CLEANED LIVING
ROOMi AS SURELY , AND AS INSTANTLY, AS THE LATEST THER-
MONUCLEAR DEVICE.
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At one time I, too, had rather defin it e theories — and
no children. ¦ Now I have very definit e childeh —r but
no theories. V.
Y ^
CHILDREN ARE NEVER MUCH INTERESTED IN FASHION OR
PREJUDICE OR PRICE OR SOCIAL CLIMBING OR PRETENSE.
AND SO THEY HAVE TAUGHT ME TO SLOW THE UNIMPOR-
TANT RACE, TO ACCEPT WITH EQUANIMITY THE TOO GREAT
CRITICISM OR THE TOO GREAT PRAISE. I HAVE LEARNED
i TO ACCEPT STYLE BUT NOT FASHION; VALU E BUT NOT 
¦ ' .>
PRICE; PURPOSE BUT NOT PUSH.
These new toll super-highways are not really expensive )
when you consider the savings gained by the omission oi \
vtrayside fruit stands , curio shops and ice cream cone stops. - . ' :.!
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OUR TOWN'S ENLIGHTENED FORTUNATES ARE MAKING A |
GENERAL EXODUS IN AUTOS, STATION WAGONS AND VA-
CATION TRAILERS TO SEATTLE AND THE FABULOUS WORLD'S J
FAIR. THE REST OF US ARE WATERING THE TRAVELERS' ,
HOUSE PLANTS, CUTTINGTHEIR GRASS, AND HAPPILY STUFF!
ING OURSELVES WITH SAM PLINGS OF THEIR GARDEN BEANS 1
AND TOMATOES. ¦ ' ' : - Y . : ;.
v
;; v **» vY 'Y . . :' v
One manufacturer tersel y decla red that the Governme nt
." ¦ - . should be like your st .omadt — if it 's working ri g ht you
don't even know that you have it.
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MAYBE PART OF THE TROUBLE IS THAT THERE ARE TOO
MANY REPUBLICAN AND DEMOCRATIC SENATORS IN CON-
GRESS, AND NOT ENOUGH UNITED STATES SENATORS.
' ' ^'Y- . ^V ' -
'
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Grandma Betsy 's latest time measure indicates that a
' boy becomes a man when he leaves the house WITHOUT
slamming the door. . .
Y V,- : . v c -^
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CURRENT COMPLA INT FROM THE NEWLYvVEOS IN THE FAM-
ILY : TOO MUCH MONTH LEFT OVER AT THE END OF THEIR
:¦ - . MONEYY
I WHIMSEY
- ¦ " - .¦;:.: 
:Y .V b^;;;"^;Y
Reba and Bonnie Churcliill
. —
Sports Streamliners
BE A COPYCAT athlete ! Duplicating
a golfer 's tee-off , a bicyclist's pedal
and a badminton champ 's back swing
will do wonders to "score" against a
flabby toiso and win the battle of the
hips. As Darlciie Tompkins illustrates ,
grasp a book aind position , hands and
feet in the familiar golfer 's stance . Re-
hearse practice swings as if trying for a
hole-iii-ome. Repeat torso stretcher 10
times; alternate sides.
m,, .-, v .. . - ¦ •"
BADMINTON , PLAYED solitaire
fashion , is a helpful exercise for contour-
ing arms and bust. Warm up with a few
swings at an imaginary ball. Then hold a
racket in both outstretched hands and
slowly rotate arms in circles. One glance
at a mirror instantly shows the effects on
the upper arms and bust. Begin with six
forward c ircles , continue with six back-
wa rd arcs. -.•
IF BICYLING is your favorite recre-
ation , then you 're aware of its benefi ts to
the hips , thighs and limbs. But did you
know you can dup licate many of the cy-
cling movements in a standing position
wit hout a bicycle? Place ri ght hand on
hips , bend right knee and rotate entire
limb in a pedal action. Darlene , who ap-
pears in the Paramount film , "Girls'
Girls! Girls '" rehearsed pumping motion
10 times , alternating limbs and varying
tempo.
Youtli Parade
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I home you want to buy
I or build . . . get a
I from the Winona National Bank!
I There's more pleasure in planning your Whatever type of home you have in
I v home when you know the financing can be mind, Winona National and Sayings Bank
H fitted to your needs. And that's just what has a mortgage plan just right for you.
I Winona National and Savings Bank does for Come in and make an experienced Winona
I you. Mortgage payments are comfortably National mortgage loan officer your part-
¦ fitted to your budget . . . timed to your ner-in-planning!
I income.
I Your Neighbor .
I WINOMAIIATIONAI
I AHDO /^ B^AIIK
I MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION I
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YOGI BEAR By Bill Hanna and Joe Barbera
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DEAR HELOISE : -
You may not believe it, but it is true—three peo-
ple In our neighborhood u»e tobacco from cigarette
butts, and sprinkle it along the edges of their yard to
prevent neighborhood dors from "calling".
I sit ira my living room
and watch the dogs "walk
around my neighbors ' yards .
I have never seen a dog in
this neighborhood yet that
•would cross a line of tobac-
co. .Amnzlntf, isn't lt?
T still wonder how my
neighbors can be so stingy
to> peel all of the butts
whtit y^ c*n buy plainol' ?'roH-your-own" tobac-
co 40 Cheap! •
—-No Dog Charlie
«?»
Don't doubt it a bit!
Many people have written
this sanne thing.
—Old Dog Hejoise
¦»*» .
DEAR. HELOISE:
For those who buy syrup
In cans , ' . ,  use ;in ice ciciun
dipper with the. thumb cle-
prcssea* on its side to fill
small syrup pitchers. D ip,
hold over pitcher und just
"plop'"! In goes all the
syrup. Four plops und the
pitcher Is full. No jiieas i\nd
it's grand In cool weather
when the syrup is thick,
r-Mri, A.F.
DEAR HELOISE:
Wbca a mother first takes
Pip W^W"
i- j^a fo'«t^ 'U!&ti&Jiii*ii^^
* Wsiammis^
h«f child from th« hnby rr|h
Mild put* Siltn In av 31111th tied.
tlio child Will oftrit fall out of
b*d at night.
I hit upon tho Med, of using
n, full MB* top isheet on his
¦Ingle b*&, tucking tho over-
lap looNfly under tho edgt* ot
tfcfi mattreas.
In rnsfl thfi chUd should full
during th» night, by having
?He' doubbfi sheet on the hod,
I* Will'; catch the slillcl before
he *»Hs to> the. floor — mire
saves lota ot burnp«d hfAdn!
¦—€3«»ry Martin
DEAR HELOISE: * "'"""^
This is for anyone who
has. no Idea' what to do with
litt le boys who get airplane
Klue on I heir piny clothes,
I remove tho glue with
fingernail polish remover!
Be careful to test fabric
first as ihls method is nnt
Epod for clothing which
contains itectatr. '
—Nutty Mother
DEAR HELOISE:
I have found that putting
a enn of charcoal in closets
helps in clearing musty
odors and mildew. You can
either loave the top of the
can open or put the top on
the can and punch, holes In
it. I also put pieces of char-
coal in my piano and in the
bottom of garment bugs.
¦—Rose Martinelli.««»
DEAR FOLKS:
Charcoal ' does absorb the
moisture. It is best to use
the regular kind and not
the pressed Jltt |*» brick '!.
Many people use charcoal
In refrigerators to eliminate
odors.
Also . . . once the char-
coal gets flllwl with mois-
ture, <lo you know that you
can j>ut it In your oven on
low lieat and dry it out
again for re-use?
Another way to uae
charcoal is to put the
chunks in old nylon stock-
incs. This eliminates the
black marks. Stockings filled
1 ¦'tuV T'"l 'i F**l'f '/."'/ V" 'Vl" ' ""li '' : "''.'iT'.?' I <•» < ,V Iji'. fi- '¦ lu' i' ''"fffmksMvk'v-YY '^ %vYY,i.i,.,j .^vH>Lji/^ ^w...,-.v-'..tUaaj_^-4«»i«*t,',',iJ> .^'4*./^.
wi th charcoal and tied in a
knot can be hung .on Walls
in closets, put in pianos, or
put just about any place.
—Hedoise
3EAR HELOISE:
A shoe bag hung nn the In»
si de of a lower kitchen cab-
inet door ia just the thing!
It get* all those awful ex-
tra gadgets out of that upper
kitchen d rawer that makes it
so cluttered we can't find our
favorite knife.
This wilt hold those big
spoons (t hut one seldom uses
but must have ), gravy ladles,
anatulaa , screwdri vers ,
pliers , bottle openers and just
about everything.
Louise Matlock
rv /^s^M
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L*KAH HELOISE:
Here la a sure-fire method
for treating Nylon and
Dacronv curtains which go
limp:.
After thoroughly wash-
ing in soap and water, use
one cup of Epsom Salts to
ten cups of water and rinse
curtains in this. VL-et them
drip dry-
Be careful to spread pa-
pers under the clothesline
as tho solution "will kill
grass or can leave white
circles on th« floor from tlie
salt .
This washing method
makes curtains look just
like new.
My method is to dissolve
* '¦ 1 i n mm ******** . , '" WWP*P —^^^ —^ i^^ m^m * m
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DEAR HELOJ&E!
I've got the cutest Men for saving money thatmother* on budget! ever thought of. For an in-
expensive, clever, and colorful gift, wrapping there
ii nothing any cuter than using the Sunday colored
, ¦ ¦ ' . «pnile';)W«tl«nl, : - '
Kids eipecitllylove this at birthday parties.
, —Colleen Parks
i —i »%w~i—'•- "- -——— '¦ ' , i  - — 1 1  \
O King l;«tur« Jijndioitt, Inc., l lJbi, World riglici Kicked,
>VY/OT^^^
the salts loot water and
then add some cold water.
I never use all ten cups of
water at one time , but' keep
adding fresh dissolved salts
to whatever amount of
water I n e^d to rinse the
curtains in . . . depending
on the amount of curtains
I am laundering at one
—Orral 1 Hopburn
DKAR HEIXHSEt
Ihe best way I have found
to remove ,gr«a*e> spots on
wallpaper I* to moisten Ful-
ler's Earth with a little water.
Apply thl« as a panto to the
spot. ,
When this Is dry Jimt brunh '
it off. I havfl never hmJ a
"ri ng" left on my wnllpnppr
with this mUtiirn. FulOr'n
Ea rth ran l» bought nt nny
drugstew. -Reader
DEAR HELOISE:
For those who hate to fold
diapers: do it while: watching
TV. The chore will he done
without realizing it ,
Mother of Three
#«#
This feature ia written for
you . . . the hounowife and
homemaker. If you have a
hint , problem or auggestion
you 'd like to share . . . write
to Helolsfl toclny in care of
this newspaper1. e-z4>
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Our Sttiryi APTER SHE LEFT PRINCE VALIANT,
Y ALETA HAD SAILEO HER FLEET OF SHIPS AROUND
• ' • .¦¦'
¦
. SRAIN AND COMB TO ANCHOR-IN A SHELTERED COVE; ;
IN THE BAY OF BISCAY, THERE TO AWAIT THE
v ARRIVAL OF VALAND ARN.
Wo.*****"
v ALETA, AN ISLAND GIRL, HAD LEARNED TO SWIM
.EVEN AS :SHE LEARNEDVIO WALK .
;
:SO IT IS 
;
v . NOT SURPRISING THAT HER OWN BROOD :, :
. - BECOVAE^WATER-BABIES. v
THEN COMES HER HOUR OF FREEDOM, Y
v. : TO SWIM AT RANDOM OR DIVE TO GLIDE v ¦¦" ' . AMONG THE WAVING SEAWEED. WATCHING ;
, HER, ONE CAN 'READILY BELIEVE THE LEGEND
¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦• THAT SHE IS THE DESCENDANT OFA MERMAID.
> / / ' KLW >*"""""""'" '' ' 
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IIWM^L AN OTTER IS THE PLAYBOY OF THE ANIMAL WO RLD. WE RHRil
(ffmj  ^ MAKES 
SPOR  OF EVERYTHING, AND TO FIND SOMEONE TO H
WHERE SURF AND SAND MEET THEV COAAE TO REST, AND HERE HIS .
SENSITIVE BLACK NOSE TELLS HIM ALL ABOUT HIS NEW PLAYMATE;
AFRIENDLY HUMAN, DELICIOUSLY WET AND UNAFRAID.
( . \ • ¦ . . . .
, HE WHISTLES AND CHATTERS AN INVITATfOM
..,^ -,lia,,caME..PLAy SOME MORE AND SHE ..: 
V:- .M/H'(iPiES.AND CHATTEftS RIGHT BACKAT
HJM. THEN HE SEES lis....
<Q|^ y.Mtuf0»SyndM  ^
.....ALL HIS LIFE HE HAS PLAYED WITH
ROUND PEBBLES OR COLORED SHELLS,
. BUT THIS TOY SPARKLES AND GLEAMS ¦ ''
AN INVITATION TO BE PUT TO SOME GOOD *
USE.
i . , 
¦
. . Y . ¦ ' ' I3Z-4,
HIS POWERFUL JAWS SNIP THE JEWEL ¦«
FROM ITS MOUNTING, AN P WITH A
SQUJrAL OF DELIGHT, HE. D|V£S INTO
THE WAVES, ALETA .AFTER HIM. A
CHASE, THIS WILL BE FUN i
NEXT WEER-A'I^ Uar
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